
8%TH GENERàL AGSEMBLK

REGULàB SESSION

NàI 23# 1985

PDEGIDENT:

QNe bonr of nine bavkng come an; gone, the Senate will

come to order. 9i11 the zezbers be at their desks. vitl our

guests in khe gallery please rise. Prayer àhis morning by

the aeverend Paul Flesnere Gracm Lutheran Churche Spring-

fielda Eeverend.

REVEQEND FLESHEB:

(Prayer given by Eeverend elesner)

PBZSIDENT:

Thank youe Eeverenda Ecading of the Journal. Seaator

Nedza.

SEXàTOR N:DZà:

Hr. Presidente 1 wove that readiag and approgal of the

Journals of Tuesday: day l%th: Hednesdaye play 15th) Thursday,

lfay 16th1 Fridaye Kay 17th: donday: :ay 20th: Tuesday, Kay

21st and Qednesday, Kay 22nde in the year 1985, be postponed

pending arrival of the printed Joucnals.

PBESIDENT:

ïoqAve heard the motion as placed by Senator :edza. àny

discussioa? If not, al1 in falor indicate by saying àyn.

à1t opposed. 1Ne àyes have kt. %he notion carEies. It ks

so ordered. Cozzittee reports.

SECEETABï:

Senltor savickas, chairman of tke Coœuittee on àssignlent

of Bills, assigns the folloving House bills to cokmittee:

Elezentiry and Secondary Education 605: 990. 9929

Zxecutive 319, 6081 Executlve AppaintKents: Veterans'

àffairs and Administratian - 9219 Insaranca, Pensioas and Li-

censed Acàivities - :81, 963) Judiciary I - 312. 324, 34.3,

::1y 393. 479. 508, 563. 351. 856, 857: 10l:e 1û35. 10:2.

106?. 1267, 1269, 1355, 1392. 1565. 1938 and 2431) Judiciary

11 - 82, 354, 360 and 1016; Local Governaent - 521, 539. 909,

158:: Public Health, Qelfare and Correctioas - 895'e 9%3 and

1703; Devenue 571. 333, 900 and 1ûû31 Transportatkou -

G
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1013 and 131:.

PRESIDENTZ

Kessage from Lhe House.

SECRETARK;

â Kessage frow the House by :r. O'Brien: Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inforw =he Senate

the House af Representatives has passed bills with the

fottowing titkesy ka tbe passage of vhick 1 al ioskruête; to

ask the concurrence of the senate, to-wit:

House Bills 207. 300: 513. 5/5, 5:2, :03. 740.

?51. 760. 761. 737, 800: 816, 367. 907. 10l0e 1038y 1039,

1:44: 1372. 1086, 1117e 1165, 1166: 1206. 1232. 12:6: 1252.

1289. 1317. 1373. 1:13, 1%%0v 1%55# 1%5%, 1467. I%91e !:93:

1%96. 1500: 1523, 1535, 1545. 15:8: 1555, 171%e 1951: 1952:

1977. 2002: 2003. 2036, 2062, 2115e 2158. 2160, 2165, 2167:

2132. 2188. 2219. 2226. 2232. 2275. 2311 and 2352.

# Hessage from the nouse by dc. O'Briene Cterk.

Hr. President I am directed to inforz tùe Senate

the House of Representaclves has adopted the folloging joinc

resolution, in the adoption of which I am instructed to a5à

the concurreace of tàe Seaate: to-git:

aouse Joinb Hesolution 5%# it's co/zzndatory.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. A11 right, with leave of the Body:

we#ll Kove Lo page 27 oa the Cateliac: on the Order of itouse

Bills 1sr Readiag. House bills 1st reading, dr. Secretary.

SECRETARX:

House Bill 18y Senator gelch is the Genate sponsor.

(secretary reads titke of billj

House Bill 62, Senator BermaL.

(secretary reads title Qf bill)

nouse Bill 90y Senators Dock and saitland.

(Gecrgtary reads title of bikl)

Hause Bill 123: senator Dawsona

r
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(Secretary reads title af bill)

House Bill 153, Seaator eriedlaad.

(Secrebary reads title of bill)

House Bill lRBe Senator OeDaniel.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 291, Selàator Lezke.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

House Bill 323. Seaator savickas.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

House Bill 348. Senator Kustra.

(Secretary reads ritle of bill)

House Bill %0R, Senators Barkhausen aad Geo-Kacis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Eouse Bill 459, Senator Leœke.

(Secretary reads kitle of bilk)

House 5i11 51:. Senator Kustra.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Kouze Bill 532. Senator Coffey.

tsecretary reads tille of bill)

House bill 5:3. Senators Nedza and Degnau.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

House Bill 598, Senakor Bloom.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 632. senators Derman and Rupp.

(Secretary reads title of billj

House Bill 124. Genûtor Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads kitle of bili)

lloase :k11 %llpwwvseaator Luft.

(Secretary reads àitle of bill)

House Bill 315, senako-- Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

nouse Bill 861, Senator DeAngelis and Jones.

(Secretacy readl title of bkll)

Bouse Bill 932, Senator Degnan.

1. --. -- --.. - - --- .- . .. . .
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(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

!nouse Bill 935, Senakor eavell.
i

(SecretaDy reads title of bill) i

House Bill 975, Senakor Lezke. !

(Secretary reads title of bill)
1

House Bill 1037, Senators Naitland aRd Berzan. ,

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1059. senator Bloam. l
1
!(Secretacy reads title of bill) 
r!
IHouse Bill 1159

, Senator Jeroze Joyce. 1

(Secretary reads titlz of bill)

House Bill 1216. Senators Degnan and Jones.
I
1lsecrekary reads title of bill) :
i

House Bill 1217...House Bi11 1217...Senators Degnan and !1
.iJoaes.
1

1(Secretary reads title of bill)
I

Bouse Bill 1218, Senatora Degnan and Jones. .

(Secretary reads title of bill) ;

House Bill 1529. Senator Berzan.

(secretary reads title of bill) ,

Hoqse Bill 1847. Senator Lqft.
I(Secretary reads title of bill) 
$
iHouse Bill 2364

. Seaatora Berman and DlArcs. I
I

(Secretary reads mikle of bill) !
!

Kouse 3ill 2387. sanaton Berman. . ,

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1st reading of the foregane bills.

PBZSIDENT:

If I can have the attention of the zezbership, on Ehe

recall list tbere has been one change. He will have Senate

Bi1l 1:1, Senake Bill 1160 sponsored by Senator uelche senate

Bill 141% and senate Bill 1422. kith leave of the Body, .

*e* Ll zove to page 5 on the Calendar. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Readingy ziddle of *he page, is Senate Bill 191.
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Senator Netsch seeks leave of the Body to retura that bill to II
i

the Order of 2nd Reading for pucposes of an auendment. Is i
I

leage grantedl Leave is graated. On the Order of Senate 1
I

l9l xc. secretacy. lBills 2nd Eeading
, senate Bill .

sEcaETâRï: !

1Aaendment :o. l offered by Senator Netsch.
.1P:ESI

DENI: 1
. !

Senator Metsch.

SCNATO: NETSCHI
I

Thank youy :r. Presidenk. To a very considerable extent

this vas Senator :ewhouseês suggestion. Tàis is the i

Gea1... the bill that deals vith sahool principals beinq in

charge of the school, as an aaendzent to the Chicago school

Code.. The last sentence dealt with evaluation aad it #as

suggested that probably it was not appcopriate to have evala-

ations done oaly by the school principal of the operating

engineers and others yho ace in mechaaical...charge of

the... that part of the school. And so some sugqested to !

Senator Newbouse thatm.wbhat that part ought to be elizi-
!

nated. T think by the eliaiaatioa o/ that laaguage khich was '
1

not in the Statute before. that it leaves the Chicago School lI

Board vith discretion about how to set that up.

It...t.he...the bill retains the feature: however, that it is

the pcincipal who is in charge of tNe sclïool: al1 parts of
' 

:
the school. I would move the adoption of Azendzent No. 1. :

I
PDESIDENT: l

i

'

.

â11 rlght. senator Netsch has aoved the adoptian of 1
Iàaend/ent No. 1 to Senate Bill 191. Is there any discussion?

If note all kn favor indicate by saying àye. à11 opposed. 1
ITh

e Ayes hage it. The amendaent is adopted. àre fhere fur- i

Ehec aaendzents? j' jSECAETABY:

1
No furtàer amendments. 1' :,

PRXSIDENTZ
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i
3rd reading. senatoc kelch. lf gou:ll turn to page 22

on the Caleadar, page 22g the middke of tNe pagee is Seaate

bill--voon 3rd reading, Senate Bill 1160. senakoc Qelch seeks
Ileave of tàe Body to return thaè bill to the Order of 2nd . '

Eeadiaq for purposes of au amend/ent. Is leave granted?

teave is granked. On the Order ot Senate Bills 2nd Eeading,

Senate 3i11 1160e :r. secretary. !
1

SCCRETàPY: !

Amendzent No. 2 offered by Senator kelch. I

PEESIDENTI

1Sqnator ëelch
. ;

SZNATOE kELCH:

iTbank you
y :r. President. Firsm of ally T would move to

Table àmendzent No. 1 because AQenduent No. l is included in

the ameadmeut now designated àmend/eat Na. 2. so I'd move to
i

1ay that amendment on the Table.

PRESIDCNT:

â11 right. Senator kelchy having voted on the prevailinq

sidee Roves to recottsider the vote by which àwendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 1160 was adopted. àll in favor of the aotion

1to reconsider indicate by saying âye. à11 opposed. The àyes I
I

have ita The vote is now recoasidered. senator Melch moves

to Table Aaendzent :o. 1 to senate Bill 1160. à1l in favor

of Ehe motion to Table indicate by saying àye. à1l opposed.

T:e àyes have it. àœendzeat No. 1 is Tabled. Furthec anend-

zentse lqr. Secretary?

SZCDETRAK:

àzendmeût No. 2 offere; by Senator kelch.

PDrSIDZNT: . 1
SPQZVOC Meichl i

SCNATOR RELCH:

Tàank you, ur. Presideat. This aaendment is one that I

spake about on the Eloor yeskerday kNat addresses the con- !

cerns of b0th Seaators Duna and Senator Ratson. Hhat the
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aDend/ent says is tàat no person ahall sell or distribute or

offer to sell or distribute any wilk or milk product for

human use or consumption ualess khe package in which the wilk

or œilk product is conkained is clearly zarked to indicate

the date uatil wNùch the Dilk or Qilk product will remain

Suitable for huaan consuzption. And tàe other chaage was tàe

oae that was put oa yesterday and jast taken off changing the

uaxber of days fro? ten to fourEeeu that the produck coald be

on the shelf. ànd I vould move for the adoptioa of azend-

Qeat.

P2:5ID2#T:

Senakor velcà has moved tbe adoption of àœendweût No.

to senate Bill 1160. Is t:ere any discussioll? noà,

in favor indicate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. TNe àyes have

it. The amendmenk is adopted. Further aœendments?

SECRETARYJ

No further amendments.

PREGIDENT:

3rd zeading. Senator Kustraz on 1%14. On the Order of

Neaate Bills 3rd Qeading, widdle of page 26, is seaate Dill

1:14. senator Kustra seeks leave of the Body to return tlat

bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

Qeat. Is leave qralzted? Leave ia grautad. On the Ocder of

Seaate Bills 2nd Deading: Senate Bill 1:14, :r. Secretary.

GECRETàEX:

zzendaenà No. offered ly senator Darfov.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Darrow.

SENATOB Dà;R0%:

Thank youy Hr. President. àaeûdïent No. 1 corrects tech-

nical errors, traasfers t?9 additional sites to the agency

wità Conservation's agreeœent and eopowers tbe agency to vork

wità appropriate culture organizations to advance kts goals.

I#d ask for the adoption of the aœendMent.
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E

PPESIDENT: i
l

Seaatoc narrow :as loved the adoptioa of àlendleat No. 2 1

to Senate Bill 1414. Is there any discussion? Senator

DeAngelis. If note a11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1l

oppased. The Ayes Aave it. The amendzenk is adopced. Fur-

tàer amendments?

1SCCRETAHT:
No further azendzents.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator darovitz ou 1422. On page 26 on

khe Calendar on the Order of senate Bills 3rd Reading is

Senate Bill 1:22. Senator llarovitz seeks leave of the Body

to return that bill to the Order of 2nd neading for purposes

of an anendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Gn

k*e Order of Seuate Bills 2nd Readiag, Senate Bill 1422. :r.

Secretary.

SECZETADï:

&aendaent Ho. 1 offered by seaator 'larovitz.

P:ESIDENT:

senatoc llarovltz.
I
iSEXàTOB KAROVITZ: 
k

Thank youe very puchg :r. President and meabers of the

Senate. à/endmeut No. I to senate Bill 22 corrects a problez
I
Ithat was brougàt to 2y attention regarding notice of.e.of

tenants w*o did not know that they would be liable for

othero..utility sqrvice other Lhan their own in a large
1ibuilding and this Eakes care of that problem

. It gas drawn

ûp by those parties uho felt that there gas a problem. and 2

gould ask for the adoption of àuendwent ;o. 1. 1

PZCSIDEXT:

Senator qarovitz âas aoved the adopkion of Amendmenc Ko.

1 to senate :i1l 1:22. Is tbere any discussion? If aot: all 1

in favor indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed. 1he àyes bave

it. The amendment is adopted. Fucther auendments?
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SBCEETàRE:

Na further aœendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. çe have one addikional entry for tbe recall

list and that is an auendment just placed with the secretarg

on Genate Bi11 ïou turn to page 3: page 3 on the Calen-

dar. On zhe Order of Seuate Bills 3rd Beadinge senator

D'àrco has sena'e Bil1 14. The gentleman seeks leave to

return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of

an amendmeat. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. on the

order of Senate Bills 2nd Beadingv senaàe Bill 1%e :r. secre-

tary.

SECEBTAAY:

àmendzeat No. 1 offered by senator D'àrco.

PRESIDEKT:

Senator D'ârco.

sBuRkOR D#àRC0:

'hank you, dr. President. AmendoenL No. 1 defiaes

throagh the legal description the property that is to be con-

veyed from the City of Chicaso to the Cblcago Park Distcict

colcerning the straigNtening out of the S curve on Lake Shoce

Drive. Tàe original bill contained.o.portions of the prop-

erty that gere to be conveyed and this anendœent adds tba

additional property that is per the agreezent signed by botN

of tEese enkiries. And I would a3k to adopt àmendueat Na. 1.

PBESIDENT:

Senakor Dlârco has zoged the adoptioa of àmendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 14. Is theze any discussion? lf not: a11 in

favor indicate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. Tke àyes have

it. 1àe amendment is adopred. Furtàer amendzents?

SECBETAEïI

No furtàer amendzents.

P/ESIDENT:

3rd reading. àll righz. If youlll turn to page 10 on
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the Calendar...l would ask the ladies and qentlezen only to

look at tbe back page, we have three hundred and forty-five

bills. ànd ue kave toiay an; komorrou and Saturday and

Sunday and xouday. Seaator Deèngelis. for what purpose do

you arise?

SENâTOB DeàNGELIS:

Point of personal privilegeg qr. Presidenà.

PRESIDENT:

State your pointy sir.

SZNàTOR DeANGELIS:

Today we are dekebrating the birtkday of one of our

senior colleaguese senakaz Heaver. And àe has asked ae to

teli tàe Body khat he vill not accept giftse does not want

anybody singing Happy Birthday but vould urge your support

for Seaate Bill 293.

P:ESIDENT:

Today: for those uEo don:t knou: is Staaley %eaver Tag

Day.. Senat or Nedza is tàe chairzan of that effort so I would

eqcourase yo? alk to vksit wkth Senakor Nedza. Be uikl have

the appropriate poppies or wàatever he is going to pass ouz.

âl1 right, welre going to moge to tNe order afx-.lith leave

of the Body, the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinga He wi11

beqin where 14e left off aud ve will movey I hop/. Bottoa of

page l3, on the Order of Seuate Bills 3rd Reading is Genate

Bill 496. llr. Secretary, read the bill. please.

SECRETâEV:

Senate Bi1l... :36.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEDI (SEXàTOB SàVICKAS)

Senator D'ârco.
i

SENATOR D'àRCO:
!

Thank you. Xr. President. %86 isa.xis a response to the I
Pablic Utilitg negulamory Cozmitkee concerninq low enerqy
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assistaace for poverty ievel incowe fazilies. Qhat it does

baskcally is pqt iato law a.a.a proposed rule that is pres-

ently pending befora the Illinois Commerce Commission: and

the rule basically says that a person in this category can

enter into a 1o: incoae payueut plan gith the public utility

that provides tbe energy to that parLicalar àouselloid. It

also says tbat I àeap Koney that iz presently adzinistered

and distributed by t:e Illinois Departzent of Public àid

gould be transferred to DCC: and that money Would be

redistributed in the forz of grants to these recipiencs who

do qualify under this log incoze payment plan. This is an

idea that has been floating around the Commerce Comnission

how and Mhat ve vatlt to do is statutonily provide that this

lov incoze plan Xe iaplemenced so tbat there is no shat-offs

of ûtility services for people not only in the uintertize but

for the entire year. And I would ask for...for a favorable

vote on Senate Bill 486.

PPESIDTNG OFFICBR: (SENàTO; SAVICKàS)

Is Ebere discussion? senator rawell.

SENATO: FA/ZLL:

Tàank youy very auch. :i1l thex..sponsor yield for

a.-wquestion?

PRESIDING OFFICXB: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

He indicates he will.

GENATOR Fàë:LZ:

ïou knove 1... your... your idea is really laudable, but

?ào in the eorld is going to pay for this? Ifapoif everybody

gets..wl leaaw kf a certaia groûp of people get free heatilg

service. vàols going to have to pay for it in the lonq-ruo?

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SEHàTOR SA#ICKAS)

Senator D'Arco.

SENàTO: D#ànC5:

@elle Senator Fawell: theyfre not getting free heatinq

service. I zean: anderstand thacmu that these people are
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paying twelve percent.mathey are payinq tkelve percent of

their utility bill for a six-zontà period and then the

greater of tvelve percent or the entire bill plus one-fifth

of tbe deposit for the other six-nonth period of the year.

They are not getting freesa.free cost for energy service.

@hat t:e bill says is khat these people are incurring bad

debts to the utilities now and ve wan: to try to eliuinate

some of that bad iebt. Plus tlte fact that vàat ledre going

to do is take maney fraa the Federal Gogermmeaty Melre going

to get wore œoney frol tke Federal Govecnzenk to Nelp provide

ghatever the credit is for providiag the services to the

qtilities. Soe hapefully. whatever bad debt is ineurred wi1l

be zade up by the Pederal matching funds tkat we will

receive.

PBCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SBNATO: FA@ELI:

%ell, nqnber one#...I zeaa: the Federal Govern/ent gets

the money froz us anyvay. I meany you knov:

it'sp..ktes..sgrantede they may print aore tban they get but

aegqrtùeless eventaally theydre going to get it fcoa us. Soe

1... you kaog, it's still.-.you canet talk like Federal

Government is coming out of now:ere. %e are paying the Fed-

eral Government nov and...aad, frankly, what Ilge been told

is ve get back about twesty-five cenks for every dollar Me

thro? inko khe Federal Government, so it's going to cost us

Dore. I meane somebody has got to pay for this prograu. ïou

knowe 1...1...1...1 woutd love to get free or..aor just pay

one-tvelftk of zy salary for my heating bill and zy gas bill

but. unfortuaately: I can't gek away Mitb it. ànd..oand

1...2 just ëon't understand how...howe excuse me.-ohow in the

gorld you think this is going to vork without sanebody baving

to pay the final bill aod I have a ve,ry skrong feeling =he

oaes that are goizlg ko eud up paying for it-..and I visN that
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the Senators on Ky side of the aisle would listen to this

because I think wezre the ones that are eveutually goiug to

en; qp paying for it. àhd I think tbis could be an extrezeky $
Iexpensive bill and I would suggest that so/e of our Senators
I

take a very strong look at this bill. particularly-x.soae of 1
Jur.-wour leadership Ando-.and get up and talk abo:t it. 1

IPRESIDI NG OFPICERJ (5E!1âTOil Sà VICKAS)
I

senator Hatl. j
snsàToa uàcL: 1

Thank you. sc. pcesident, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 1
Senate. senator Fawell. IRn appakted to beaz you say tbat l

Iyou donlt want people to have heat in winter and fuel. Izls
Iû...Ka; A have a little ordery please.

PRESIDING 0##IcER: (SENATOE sà#ICKàs) 1
' jSenato: Hall requests a little order. Let's break up the I

conferencese Senator Demuzioy Senator kelche Senator j
xarovltz. 1

I
SENàTOE HàLLZ 1

ïoû knou it's an alazing thing khat anytize oa this Floor j
that soaething coaes up thatds going to help people that you

I
alvays hear the àue and cryy who's going to pay for it.

@ellv you sbould pay for it. T/ee.apeople wào zake zore 'j
I

should pay uore. Now don't come viEh thaz stuff telliug me I
1

about that. Bow would you like to vake up in a house vith no I
Neat, càildren without any food? It's appalling to think

tkat yoq...here, you can stand around herm and cry these

crocoiile teacs, sleep in redv wbite aa; blne pajazas and j
salute the flag every night and then turn around and say, 1

1
' ing to pax for it. It's a shameg before God, that we :wào s go

ii
act lika this. This is a good bill and people should be I

I
given it. If you zake more money, gou ought to pay aore

zoney. j
' 

;

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNàTOD SAVICKAS) .. (

Senator Scàaneœan.
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I
I

.. j

SCHUNEdAN:

Kind of âate... kknd of hate to follo? that, nr. Presi-

Gent. Got a couple of guestions of the sponsore if he will

yield.

PBEGIDING OFFICEXI (SESATOE SAVIEKAS)

Indicates heell yield. Could we break up tàose confer-

eaces. Senator Demuzio. Senator Katsoay Senator Joues.

1vellv Just rezember, we cau be here Saturday and sunday.
SEN&TOR SCHUXEKàNZ

Tbankoa-tïank you, :r. President. RNen chis bill was

heard in conzittee one of the provisions in the bill vas tllat

during the suzzer months the ratepayer vould àave to make up

twelve perceni per monàh of zhe deficitg that is cùe azount

tha: 7as oved to the qtility cozpany. Now youlve chanqed

that provksion by yoar amendtuent and aou they only bave to

pay twelve percent of their deposit. ànd it seels to me that

they 1ay aever catch qp under that provision. khy did you

Kake that change in vhe bill: Szuator?

PRESIDING OFFICERC (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator D'àrco.

SEN&TOR D'ànC0:

hNo, wait a zinute. Khat it.o-what it says is that they
vill pay tgelve percent of their monthly household incoae to

the pqblic qtilkty, lhat's for tùe period betueen Decezber

1st thnougk àpril 30th. <ow for khe period froz Nay 1st

throagh Koveœber 30th. Ehey vill pay the greatere zhe '
I

gceaterg of twelge percent af his aoathly income or the cur- !

rent bill plus ome-fifth of any outstanding deposit.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator schuneDan.

IS EX àTo R SC HIJII.EKA 11 :
1' 
jTàat

. . . tbat's correct. dy question went to.-.aot Per-
1

' 

1centage. but to the question of why you changed tàe bill from
paying one-fifth of tbe outskanding deficit to one-fifth of
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i
the outstanding deposite thatls a big...there's a big differ- I

ience there. j
I

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

senator D'àrco.

SZNATOR D'àRC0z

.. .it's the average utility bill is..-for 1Qw incoze

eo ple is khirty-mwo dolla rs a aontb . So '* be one-f if t. h of iP 
!
t

the deposiE is a aore raaliscic figure tlzan one-fifth of the

deficit that might be incurred in the arrearages that have

already been created. In other vordse the plan is such that

even if there are arrearages khat uill no: be put againsz

this person so ùis ukility service vouldnlt be sbat off.

PHESIDING OEeICEDZ (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

senator Schunemau.

SE%àTOE SCEBgEKàK:

ànother question: hlr. President. Rhat do you tàink this

is going to cost the Qtility co/paaies in Illinois?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOP SàVICKAS)

Sénator D'àrco.

SENATO: D#ARCO:

kell, it shouldaêt cost anythlng. If ke get the Pedecal

matching œolley, we sàould get enough Koneye approxiaately

khirty-four million dollars. Nou those are the estipakes of

bad debt that vould be incurred if this bill becoaes law.

The fact is. a3...as I read it... many of these households are

shut off anyway during a great part of the year. So the

estimates of how zuch it wilt...would cost are Fery debat-

able.

PEESIDIXG O#EICERZ (SENATOR s&7ICKà5)

senator Schuneman.

SEKATOB sCnglIE21àN:

Tàank youe ;r. President. I simply want to point out to

the meobersàip that there are somev..discrepanices and some

iaconsistencies in.-.in the argaments that are being zade oa .
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!I
is issue. But first of ally lthe parties on both sides of th

khe esximates of how nuch this will cost apparently varies

lsomex .-from somewhere around twenky-nine zillion dollars a i

year to about a hundred aad thirteen aillion dollars a year.

Nog: ge gok those figures from àearings that were conducted

by Illinois Coamerce Coomission on this saze issae. So mhe

tweaky-nine zillion dollars or mhirty-four zillion dollars is

apparently at the 1ow end of the estiaate of what tbis plan

vill cost. The other thing I think ye should point out is

that...by changing the bill after it got oqt of comwitteee

t:e sponsor has significanàly changed what tbis bill is going

to cost other ratepa yers. The way the bill reads uow. a

ratepayer who is behind on his bill would be required to pay

no zore khan tventy percenc pez molïtb of whatever his deposit

was. :ou his.wahis deficiency to t:e ûkikity company migùt

run zuch more than his deposit. I know I have had people

1contact ny office @ho are behind in their utility bills in
1amounts like a thousand dollars and certainly their deposic

is nowhere near that. so, it seeos to me that under this

plan a person wào is behind in their utiiity bill aight never

catcâ qp. So we oaght to know these things befori ve vote on

this bill.

PDESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Netsch. j
SEKATO: HZTGC:I

Thank you, xr. President. às a hyphenated cosponsor,

obviausly, I rise in support of the bill. ànd 1...1 really

jqst vant to point out how it fits in ta the general scheme

of uhat we are doing right nowk Tàere is pending a plan that

is very much like this that the Comperce Coaaission itself is
!
!generally supportive of

. There is some question in their 1
# t sure in the minds of others but in 1ainde and 1...1 n no

i
. !

their Rind at least. as ko whether oc not khe exiskiag law I

provides sufficient stataEory aathority for thez to adopt
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this kind of ay if you îant to call ite iow incoue budget i
1pla? program. Tbis bill would confirw tNe comuission's

poker to do wàat it really intends ko do and to saœe extent

has already done. So there is nothing radical oc oat of tàe

ardinary stream about what is being proposed here. The Joint

Couuittee on Public Utility Hegalation proposed.aoit did nor

ieal vith tke question of 1ow income..oassistance ar a11

beeause to be honest there *as no concensus. Qhat ve did

propose was that there be a task focce which addressed it oI1

a longer kera basis. I màink tàis bill is not in any way

inconsistent gith that becaase it..-this bill deals with the

existing law aRd saysy yese the comzission zay proceed to do

that ghich it wants to do but bas some doubt about the

autàority to do. So I think t:ese things work gaita coasist-

ently togethez anë this takes care of a pariod of tize that

is really quite critical and that is now. Sog it seeas to me

tàat Senate Bill 486 should be passed.

PEESIBING OFFICZR: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Szith.

SENATOE SSITHI

1Thaak you, 5r. President and to Kenbers of the senate.
. jI stand in suppork of this legislation because ge're living

in very straage tizes todaye and we vho come here to spring-

field to zake tàe lavs cannot be inseasitive to our constit-

œeats. Thene are people wào are here on day before yesmerday

vken ge gere...they were lobbying herq fon ukàlities and they

had in their hands tàeir utility bills. ' 0ne lady had one for

eight hundred and soae dollarse one had one for fifteen hun-

dred dollarse one :ad one for twenty-thcee handred dollars

1.
and she aad her son only receive three âundred and focty-one 1
dollars a nontà. I coœe this morning because seeainqly our

friends oa the other stde of the aisle seea to be quite
I
Iiaaensitive that there's a vorld out there. ve are cowfort- I

able. you coae from commûnities khat are confortable. But I
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vant you ko know that there are people right this morning wNo

are cold &a their holms becaase itfs always coldec in %he

house kàan it is outside and they need some consideration. I

thiaky excqse the..oasing the Feruacular of the streete it

would be a damnable thing if we here in this Legislative Body

this aorning do not consider our lesser sisters and brokhers

here ia tbe state of Illinois who cannot come into these

Càakbers and speak for thamselves but of Ierely dependinq

upon we #Za are here in this Legislative 3ody. IIa askillg

you. I'm appealing ko yoa that yoa kould aake rhis world or

this city or this Statev should I say. a much àetter place if

you would just vote for this bill aad say to these people w:o

cannot help themselves thac maybe you donft àave what you

vould like to give tkez bat at leaat you sàow yoqr concern

for tàea. This is a good bill. Hetp those gho canaot :elp

thezselves. They are citizens of this state. They are citi-

zens vho are desirous to do betker bqk becaase of the govecn-

Kent that we are liviug under, becauae of tàe situation that

welre living under. at presenty they caanot help khemselves.

àlld so I appeal to you this zorniag, help those who caanot

àelp tbewselves.

PZZSIDI@G OFFICER: (SCXàTOB SAVICK&S)

Senator Demuzio. àl1 right. à motion by Senator Demuzio

to Dove khe previous guestion. If yo4 would hold that, ke do

have at this ciœe Senator Lenke, Sendtar Narovitz, senator

EtNeredge and Senatar %maver. So leave granced on the.woon

the previoas question? ehe secretary has calculated that the

rate we are started on our ficst bill. we will be here till

Tuesday afteraoon. Senator Le/ke.

SZNATOE IEHRE:

Jast a question of the sponsor. ln the case... ,

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

He indicates.-.senator Dlàrco. Sgnator Lezke.

SENATOR LE:KE:
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. . .in the case where this user owns a buildingy does the

utiliky coapany gek a lien against that property?

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SBNA%OE SAVICKAS)

Senator D'ârco.

SZNàTOE D'ARCOZ

Does the qtility coapaay get a lien against khe property?

PAESIDING OF#ICEa: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lenke.

SENATO: LERKC:

ny...my understanding vas they're not going to shut off

tàe utilitiês on this piece of property lcause people are

cold and they can't pay tàeir billsy but in soae-..situatious

these people oun property. Aod I think that if welre going

to letaa.there's an incidence vhere utilùties haveu't been

sbuk off on apartzent buildings whicb are supposed mo be paid

by khe apartment owner, where khe bills go up to fifty-eight

thousand dollars and the apartment ouner silply sells.--just

makes an exchangey he sells from one trust to another trust

and he waives the utility bill and tbe fifky-eighm thousand

Gollar bill was lost and ve utility owners ended up paying

that Roney. 2...1 see nothing wrong with helping people

but... vhen they#re in financial straits: bat i don't thiak if

tbey own propertya.aand...and theyfre unable Eo pay their

utility bills, then we should do something to protect the

utïlity cappany from losing the money and...and 1et thia guy

sell the building andaaaand he valks freee therels no lien

agaiast the prœperty. l mean, itls cidiculous. I zeany...

PRESIDIXG OTPICER: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Dêàrco.

SEXàTOR DIARCO:

If thea.aif.o.if he's a 1ow incoaexaofamily: how would he

own a building? I mean, you know: he's nok going to ovn a

building if he's only Qaking tea tàousand dollars a year for

a family of fouc. 1 meany wheredsa..you knovy where:s he
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coming froz? i

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTOR SAVICKNS) t
senator Leuke.

SENATOR LEKKEI

John, I have people in ny district that uake teu thoasand j
dollars a year and bay aparmment buildkngs. Okay? zhey coze

and work and they save and khey scratch and they akiwp and

they end up okming apartment buildings. They can live on

losa money thaa we pay public aid recipients and they survive

and they becone.a.tbeir kids becoee edacated and everythinq

else. So there are sktuakions ghere a guy aakes an income of

less than ten thousaad but still ovns a piece of real estate,

tax free, zoctgage free and everythiag else.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENâTO: SAVICKAS)

o. -senakor D'Arco.

SEN&TOE n'A:cO:

Listen, 1:11 azend it in the House... so the utility àas a

lieq agaiust tàe landlord if he doesn'z pay his utility bill.

now4s that?

PEESIDING OEFICER-: (SENATO: Sl?ICKâs)

Senator iaravitz.

SENàTO: KARO7ITZ: j
à... jusk very brieflye llr. President. @qlre goinq to see

ava.a nuobec of bllls today and tomorrow that have to do with

qtility rates and tbe utilily companibs: and people are going

to àave to aake choices between the utiiity conpanies and the 1
consumets and the people vho send us here. ehere's goiag to

be a trezendous increase in rateso.mia ukility rates across

the State of Illinois vizhia the next Lwelve months. I think
I

ge a11 know that and we al1 know wày itls going Lo happen.

The necessity for this bill is going to increase

tvo-vthreefold oveu the next zwelve monkhs. I tbink a gote i

on this bill as vell as a majoc bill that's coming up laker

toda y is going to tell us where our priorities are. And if
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youere priorities are with big business and witb che utility

coepaniesy thatfs ohe thing and youllt vote red oa this bill
i

and you:ll vote red on 1021. ànd if gou're priorities are

git: the consumers and with the people that send us beree
i

then yoadll vote green on this and sho? where your priorities

are.

lPRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS) 
j
E

senator Etheredqe. senator ueaver.

sssNTon xnAvEaz 1
. i

!ëell. thaak you. Nr. Presideat. à question of tàe spoa- i
(

sors.

PZESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS) Ii

He iadicates heAll yield.

SENATOR %El7ER:

àren'm tKere provisionz in 102! that uoqld allo? the Cot-

aerce CoDnission to address these--.tbese Problems? Senator

Dêârco or Seaator Metsch aa cosponsocs. 1
PPESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENXTOE SâVICKàS)

SeDaior D'ALCO.

SEXATOE D'AZCOI

ëell, yeah, the... theo.athereês a...a sort of a maudake .

1ino..in 1021 that advises the Coamerce Cozmission Lo 'look
$
1into the vhole area of energy assistance for 1ou incone faa- ,

1ilies. às senatoc Netsch indicated, tàere is a proposed rule
before the Cozzerce Cozmisslon now that vould iwplezent this j

parkicular tvelFe percenk payment plan that is in this legis- 1
ilation before the Body today. @hat the effect of that is is q

still undetermined, and I think...by this legislation ve are 1
Iseniing a message to the Coœuerce Commission that ik is the

will of the Body tbat we ilplemenk sone form of energy ùssis- I

tance for people vho can't afford the necessary energies to

sustain tàemselges. And I thiuk thates what weêre tryiag to j
1

say as a public policy of the State of Illinois. i

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SERATOR Sà7IC:&S)
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Senator ëeaver.

SEMàTOR %Eà7B2:

Thank yoay :r. President. It vould appear to ae that

we:re sending that same zessage in 1021 and this legislation

is not necessary. There 1ay be a bekter vay, and tbrough the

years the Commarce Cozmission can work on this and figure out

tZe better way.

PRXSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE SàVICKàS)

Seaator D'àrco.

SENATO: D'ARCO:

No. I tàink... well: was a statezeat. I donlt khink it

was a question. I think ve disagree on that and 1 definitely

think that we should izplewent the plao in tàis Session of

the Geaeral àssszbly an; not wakt foz any fûtare plans that

may be devised eventaally-.oto.-oin order... to Ehe benefit of

these 1o7 income people. %e could argue about the necessity

of this but I think Senator Halle.asenator Hallls comzents

illustrated the necessiky of this legislatiou.

PRESIDIXG OFPICEEI (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? senator yetsch.

SENâTO; NETSCH:

T:ank yoa. I vas just trying to respond to Senator

ëeaverls question. Tkere is nokhing which specifically

adâresses hov 1ov...hog peopte who cannot afford their util-

ity bills should be handled la the fature under tàe long-

range rewrire of the Public Utility Lag, as indicaked,

because there vas no consensus. There are sope differeaces

of apinion for a loag-tern commitment as to how it should be

done. So tha: there is a recoauendationyas I recalle for a

task force of the commission tàat woqld continue to look into

that. This is designed really for the àere and aow. Tàe

colmissioa àas pending a proposal, a guestion has been raised

as to whether or not the existing atility law. uhich gill

continue until January 1 of next year at the leaske author-
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i
I izes what thev are proposinq to do. Thts woqkd tide theu '
I ''- '' -' '''' .

overe if you will, umtil khey cau address whether it is over

a loag period of time *he best vay to approac: tùis problez,

vhich everyone concedes is a probleme by the way.

PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SEIINTOE SAVICKàS)

Is Ebere further discussion? If not: senacor Dlàrco 2ay

closa.

SEXATOR DlàHC0:

Thank youe :r. President. tet De iadicate first of all

that vbat kNe bill does say, senator Schunezan, is chat

the... recipient nust pay...must pay twelve percent of his

wonthly hoasehold income ta the public utiliky during the

œontàs of December 1st throqgà àpril 30:b, and àe 2usc also

Pay t/elve percent of his monthly incoae or the curreut bill

plqs oae-fifth of-.-ofw-.of any outstanding deposit dûrkng

the zonths of ;ay 1 through November 3rd, whichever is

grealer. so it isn't sinply paying one-fifth of an outstand-

ing deposit, it's paying the carrenk bill or one-fifth

of--oany outatanding depasit oc twelve percent vhichever is

greater. sa I tbink that ge shouid uaderstan; that this is

the low income payœent plan. These are people wbo area't

payiag their utility bills. These are people whose utility

service is being sbut off aow. Helce trying to say to these

people vho aren't payinq their utility billsg come forgard

and go on this incoue utility plan, pay txelve percent of t:e

bill and we wonlt shut you off. à11 the bad debk that you'ce

incurring now, part of it at least kill be eli/inated. ànd

ghat we#re saying to those people ise if...we'11 get evea

more Federal matching funds and those funds wi11 be distrib-

uked Gkrectly ko tbe utilities as a credik aqainst any out-

standieg balance of tbeir utility bill. so the utilities are

goiaq to incur less bad debt fro? these customers. Ladies

aad gentlemen, this is a vay khat everybody is going ta bene-

fit froa. The utilities are going to get credit against the
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bills that are not being paid, khe cuskoaens arenlt goiag to

get their services shut off. and wedre doing vhat is right by

these people to keep that utility service on when khese

peopie need it tàe zost . This is a good bikly it should be

tile policy of the Ska'ce of Illïnois ko Nelp kow incoae people

vhea the basic necessities of li f e are at..wat stak ae and

tlte re I s no guestion tha t if you can : t warm your bod y and yo u

can ' t put on a light in ordar to see e IRy Gody what can you

do? Vo'ce f or khis bill. 1
PRESI DING OPFICED: (s?2NAT0E ê;à VICKàSI

'Phe questioa is. shall Senate Bill 48 6 pass. Those in

f agor @il1 v'ote âye. 'Jhose opposed voke liay. The voting is

open. Have a 11 voked who wish ? Have al 1 voted wWa wish ?

Ilav'e a1l goted vho k ish ? Tavke tàe cecord . On that q ues-

tioa. the âyes are 30 : the Nays are 26 . 1 voting Present.

Seaate Bill %:6 having received the constit ukional Rajority

is declared passed. Senator Schunewan , f or what purpose do

ou arise? 1Y
S2< ATOB SC Rull El1à N :

Sorry to start ouc this vaye hc. Pcesident. but would

request a verification of the affiraative roll.

PBESIDING OFFICERC (SENATOR Sà/ICKAS)

Verificacion of the affirmative roll àas been requested.

9i1l a1l the senators please be in theic seaks. kill the

Secretary please call the affirkative roll.
I

sscasvzRv: 1
I

The following voted in the affirmative: Berman, Carroll, j
Chewg Collins. Dlàrco, Darrowv Dawsou, Degnan. Dewuzio. Halle

Bolmberge Jonesw Jerome Joyce, Kelly, Lechowicz. Leake. Luft:

darolitz, Nedzae Netscà: Newhousey O'Daniel: Poshard: I
I

Sangzeisker, Savickasy Smithy Vadalabeae, Helchy Zito, #1n. I
!

President.
I

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAG) I

Sehatorg do you question any of the affirmative vote?
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SENATOR SCHUKEEIàNJ

Senator Dawson.

PEZSIDING OEFTCER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Is Senator Dawson on the Floor? Senator Dagson. Strike

àis nape fron the record.

SENATOR SCHUNiHAN:

Senator Lechowicz.

PRESIDING OPFICERI (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Is Senator Lecàowicz on the Floor? Hefs standing

in..-the back.

SENATOE SCHUKE:AX:

Senator Berman.

PQZSIDING OFFICERZ (SXNATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Berzau. Is Senator Berman on the Floor? senator

Bernan. Senator Berzan on the Floor? Right. Berman and

Dawson are on the floor.

SZXATOH 5CHUNCKàg2

That's alle ;r. President.

PHESIDING OFFICED: (SEIIATOZ SàVICKLS)

aestore Senator Davson. ar. secretary. on a verified

roll call the Ayes are 30w the Nays are 26, 1 voting Present.

Seaate Bill %86 having received the constitutional Iajority

is dectared passed. senate Bil1 489. Senator NetscN. Read

the bill, Kr. secrekacy. ''or what parpose does Senator

D'Arco rise?

SENATOB D'àRCO:

Qould yoq puk Sqnakor Smikh as a hyphenaàed cosponsor of

4:6:

PRESIDI#G OFFICER: (GE/IATO: sà#ICKà5)

Senakor D'Arco asks leave of the Body to Nave senator

Suith adied as a hyphenated cosponsor to 4:6. Is leave

granked ? Leave is granted- 0n 489, Senator Netsch. aead

the bill, 3r. secretary.

SECDETàEY:
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Senake Bill 489.
I

1(Secrekary reads title of bill)
13rd readi

ng of the èill. 1
PEESIDIIIG OFFICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Netscb.

SENàTOP KETSCR:

Tàank youe Nr. President. Senate Bi11 %89 was suggested

to senator Ekheredge and me on the Regenue Cozmittee by JCAR.

It is intended simply to clarify the definition of what con-

' jstitutes substantial rehabilitation for parposes of the tax
1break that is given to historic baildings. I gather that it

was Ro: ctear that it could inclqde both exterior and inte-

rior work and the bill does..osilply zakes it clear, tàat ic

can cover either one. JCAA recozmended thisy we qaderstand

that Conservation may want to do a little tinkering wità it

over in the other House, but ve dou't have rhat available to

qs at the zozank. ln the meantiuey we would recoazend sup-

port of Senate Bill :39.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is thece discussion? If Rote the quescion is, shall

Senate Bill %89 pass. Those in favor will gote àye. Those

opposed vote Kay. Ihe voting is opea. Have al1 voked *ho

wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

quastion, the Ayes are 59, zhe Xays are none: none voting

Present. senate Bill %8: having received 2àe constitutional

najority is declared passed. Seaate Bill 394, Senator

Collins. Senate Bill 500, Seaatar Lemke. Read the kill. :r.

Senator.

SECQETARfZ

Senate Bi11 50:. '

(Secretarg reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tùe bill.

P:ZSIDIAG OFFICERJ (sENàT0n sà7ICKâSj

Senator Leuke.
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;
iSENATOE ZC.SKZ: Il

Qhat this bill does is decentralize the Chicagoo..school

systen into twenty districts and eac: district has elected

representatives rather thaa their appointed-..scàool system.

ln Illinois we have a thousaad and four scbool boards but

ouly two arq appointed. Chïcago and che elementary school

district of Lakeo.wLake Forrest. I think that khe biggest

school district in the City of Chicagoaa.is the City of

Chicago and I believe the people sàould have a say as to what

tàe edacation progcazs are tbere. Nnd I think it's a good

bill and I ask for its adoption.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SEHATO: SàVICKAS)

Is there discassion? If not, =àe question is, shall

Senate Bill 500 pass. Those in favor vill vote... voke àye.

ïàose oppose; vote Nay. Senator sevhousee for gbat purpose

do you arise?

SEAàTOD HEëHogsEz

@e11: I wouldnlt like there ko be a vote taken without
l

soze opposition expressed to an elected school board. ëe do

have a school board that:s appointed already aad it's i1!
I
Iplacee I think it deserves an opportunity Eo do its job. It

has been bamstrung in the past because there has been polit-

ical intervention vithin thato..that..wthat board. @e mhink

tbat that is not the case in the present circuzstance and 1
think the zayor ougitt to be permitted to appoint t:e board

that he Wants. He is the chief executive of the city

an;...h9 is responsible for what happens with that board and

witb khe syskem of education in the Citg of Chicago. eor

those ceasons. I tàiak itls.-oEhis bill is not a good bill
e l

aot a good idea. It's not aa idea Whose tiwe has co/e and I j
1would oppose ite and I wo'a1d...vould... vouldnpwould urge a

' jNo vote on tàis bill.
PRESIDING OPFTCEDI (SENATO: SAVICKàS) .

Is there furtàer discussion? Senator Jones. State your
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pointo Senator Lemke. ve didnlt...senator Lemkey you did not

closee you presenLed your casee there @as no one that sought i

recognition at the time. ànd as we vere ceady to call. there I
1

was those that sought recogriition. fou are accarded the saae j
coasiGerations that every other Seuator and there will be no

more or no less. so Senakoc Jones on the issue.

GENATOR JONESZ

Thank youe ;r. Presideat. kill the sponsor yield?

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVZCKàS)

He indicates he will.

SENâTOP JONES:

Seaator Lelkeyo..tàe--.the board zezbers that would be

elected in the districts..agill they be salaried?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator temke.

SENATOE LENKZ:

They vould be just like any okher school board: no.

PABSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàSI'

Senator Jones.

1SzNàTon JONESJ
1...1 notice ia your Digest ik indicates that they...the

caadidates for the boards would be...vould not have to fite a

cazpaignn .disclosure statement. @hy is that there?

PBESIDING OFEICEP: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)
1Senator Lenke.

SdNATOZ LENKE: I
I
IQhatls the sa/e Ebing we have on *:e other scbool boards

. :
IPRESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SENATOB 5à7ICKàS) 
I
1

senator Jones. j
szxAToR covzs: 1

. . olooking at tàe bill, how would tàe dismrict be

divided? you said twenty distcicts, would the district be l
' I

divided based on the.a.population of the students or...or l
I

whak?w..howo-.how vould tbe dismricts be divided?
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PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOD SàVICKàS)

Senator Leake.

SEXATOR LEKKE:

Tàe districts in the present tike were divided as to the

current districts they are. ghen Lhe new census co/es outy

then the districts will be revised onw..on t:e principle of

one 2aa oae vote. as we do legislative district. alderœatic

wards or ëhatever you wante itls done tùat way. Relre pres-

ently leaving intac: the existing districts until the next

cellsas so we can àave an election on the basis of one nan one

vote.

PRESIDING OEFICEE,: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

Sqnaior Jones.

SENàTOB JONESZ

Okay, vhat powers wauld the board...havee vhat-.owhat

powers vill they have? ghat povers wi1l the local district

boards have?

PâESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHàTOB SA%ICKAS)

senator Lemke.

SENATOR LESKE:

It's gery simple 'cause you#re reading the saze sheet I

Nave...senakor Jones, but we can recice Ehose. The local

school boards of the twenty districts established by bound-

aries of the twenti' existing. The powers it kould have is

very sizple, each board yith the folloking powers and

responsibilities; to employ teachers and otàez personnely to

fix salaries of the saperinsendents, principals: administra-

tive personnel: to adopt a budget and appropriate funds allo-

caked ko the subdistcict by the School Service Diskrict Board

of Dducation: to establish +he curriculu? and to negotiate

gith bargaining representatives for nonsalary ite/s. 1 think

it's Just lixe any other school boarde we give then no..sno

less or no more powers: except in this particularpm.the only

thiag they have is that other school boards has is tbe rigbt
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too..to raise money. &nd what we do is set tàat up in a cen- '.
I

tral district vbich distribu'ces tàe Doney to the subdis- 1
(tricts.
l

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOR SàVICKàS) j
Senator Jones. 1

SEXATOR JOHESZ

. . .the way I look at it here, maybe you can explain thise j
j. - lit says to levy taxes and issue bonds. %ould the ind

1viduala a .districts be able to levy taxes individually? 1
PEESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOR SNVICKAS)

Senator Lezke.

SENàTOB LEKKE:

Koe ghat-.-if you read it right, :r. Jonese Sellator

Jones: and not t--yiug co confuse peoplee that is the central

board. lnd on that.-.which is a pover right nov tbat the

board has and vhich the city council has no power over: and

what veêre doing here is putming tventy people on tàene mhaz

are elected D y khe people that are going to raise their maxes

d-w.and everything else. It's not going to be the ner- 1an
Ichants of despair that have ruined the chicago school systea

for all the yearsa..including no@. This gives the parencs

and tàe people that pay taxes the cight to decide how their

schools should be rune like any otàer scbool board in the 1
state of zllinois. 1

1PEESIDING O'FICER; (SESATOR SàVQCKàS)
!

Senator Jones.

SENATOE JONES:

:elk. tbank you, Hr. President. members of the senate. 2

rise in opposikioa to this bill. Currently in the Chicago

'es--.in uost 1school system, as you bave in aost wajor citi
1major cities. you have 'an appointed baard for several

. 1
. 1reasoas. The Eeasons gbyv.wtkat ;?e to the pokitkcal ctknate

in the City it would beo.ait would not be in rhe interest of

the children *ho attend the pablic schools to have our
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scbools so devised up yherein the local politicians and pre-

ctnck captains vill be picking principals, gill be the ones

to decide vhether or not *ho goes where. In àheoryw.-in

tNeory as it retate to aa appointed system. the peopkq aEe

involved because the people selects its mayors and... froa

tNere tàe city council apploveam.zast act on the mayor

appointaes. If ooe is wore or less concerned about the edu-

cation of children in the Chicago Public Scbool syste/, then

they would not vote for tàis bill, if you are really con-

ceraed about education. Bqk if you#re concerned about play-

ing politics with educarion-waand I don't think politics

sNoul: be iavolved to the degree vherein the local alderaeny

tNe local ward cozmitteemen would be out there electinq

people to the school board. This bill does not serve in the

best interest of tbe cbildren of the school systen. It ks a

bill more or less desiglked for those vho are only concerned

about political control of educatkoû. It is wrong.o.it

sbould.o.this bill sàould be resoundly defeated aad senk back

to gâerever it caze froa. because I don't know no one in the

city of Chicago, no citizen gho are...are in support of good

scàools and good education vould support this type of legis-

lation and it should be defeated.

PZESIDING OYFICER: (SENATOR Sâ7ICKàS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Dudycz.

SE#ATOE DBDYCZ:

ïes, I rîsê in support of this legislatione Senator

Jones. I'? a citizen of Chicago also.

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (SENATOR 5l7ICKàS)

Is there furtàer discussioa? If noty senator Lezke 2ay

close.

SENàTOR LE3KE:

I think this is a bill that's long needed in the City of

chicago. in the staEe of Illinois so the people.a.finally

have somethkng to say abouà mhe education of the-o.their
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kids. And as far as political i/plication. I *111 assure you
!
1

Ehis will be a nonparàisan basis 'cause every other school j
board wedre talking absu: ïn the City of Chicago or wùether l
it's in the State, no local officials gets involved in

ranning the scàools. Ih Springfield. wherever you goy they

1ot the school board run on their own and it's ap..it's a

good bill and I think itfs tile that ve start giving tàe 1
power to tàe people that pay taxes and sen; their kids to 1
school to elect Ehose people that represenk the? that are

goiug to educake their kids. I ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SZNATQR SAVICKAS)

1Ne question is# shall Senate Bill 500 passa Tàose in

faFor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tûe votiag is

open. nave al1 voted who wish? Have akl voted w:o kish? I
I

Take tàe recorda 0n that questione the àyes are %0e the Xays !

ar9 14e 2 voting Presenù. senare Bill 500 having received' 

jth
e constitqtional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill

502, Senator Sangœeister. Senate Bill 503. Senator Luft.

Senate Bili 509: Senator Luft. Senate...508: Senator Luft?
!
!509? 510

: Senator szith. nead khe bill, :r. Seccetary. :
I

I
!
i

'
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RBEL #2

SECëETàBIZ

Seaate Bill 530.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PEESIDING OFFICEPI

Jenator Smith.

5ENàTOR S:ITH:

Thauk youz :r. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bkl1 51û was amended ik order to meet with the

approval of our colleagues here. This bill creates the Criwe

Prevention Organization Grant àct and it is.u a/ended to

change t:e methods of funding khe Crize Prevention Organiza-

tion Act it created by this bill. It provides for an income

tax checkoff like those carrently exiitinq in the Illiuois

Iacoae Tax forps. It allows tllex..taxpayer to conàribute up

to ten dollars of their tax refunds for contcibqtions to che

Crize Prevention Organization Fund. lt has a-.ea cap oIl it

that if the fund does not receive at least one àundred thou-

sand dollars in any year, that the càeckoff vill appear on

subsequênt iucome tax form. Tbe reason why we are concerned

about this is that ye have Pzograms in the area of our

communities tbat are seeking to aid the residents ia helping

to' fight criaeg and they could go to the Law Enfoccement

Departaent of our State and request grants mo help tbem out

in order too..keep the program going. This is the inkent of

this bill. ge have a prograa on.m.on the southside of the

City of càicago Ehat we call Black on Black Lovey buk we want

to saye velve got a 1ot of black oa black crime: aad we

can get tàis.--of the people themselves would do their own by

helping to support these...tàis tax credit. ànd so I#m ask-

(SENATOE SAVICKAS)
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ing that if you would be kind enough to give œe a favorable

vote on this Senate Bill 510.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNàTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SEMATOR GEO-KARIS:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

senatevw..senatoro-.did Put an azendaent oû ik which says. if

Ehe contributions do not equal a hundred thoasand dollars or

zore, then they can be removed from the tax forms. think

it is a good billr ue have a problem of gangs too in Lake

Coanty lakely guike...quite substantial. T...I certainly

arge favorable consideration of khis bill.

PEESIDING OFeICE/: (SCNAX'OR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not, the question is:

sball Senate Bill 510 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed vote #ay. The voking is open. Have a11 voted

who vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take the record. On

that question: the Ayes are 53e the Nays are noaey none

voting Present. senate 5l0 having received the constitu-

tianal najority is declared passed. Iave been asked by many

af the Seaators. and this was a consideration ge had beforeg

khak the doorkeepers do aot bring any cards in on 3rd

readingy have the lobbyists contacm tùe Senarors in kheir

office if tàey vanE ko zalk to tàem. ye have Senators khak

bave misse; tàe roll call oa their bills by being pulled ofY

the floor. I would suggest any senator that wants to yield

or talk ko a lobbyist. reaove hinself ak the tiDq but do not

bring any cards in. Senate Bi1l 512. Senator tuft. Dead the

bille Mr. Secretary.

SSCREIAEK:

Senate Bill 512.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Lufk.

SEAATOR LUFT:

Thank you, :r. President. senate Bill 512 addreases the

Baaking àcte specifically that park of khe 3anking Act that

is comuqnly referfed to as facklities. I want to acknowledge

right off the bat that Senate Bill 5l2 does not in any way

tamper with or chaage the distance reguirements on facili-

ties. Qhat ik does doy hokevere is to change #be name fro?

facilities to comaunity service facilities. At increases the

aunber of so-called coumunity service facilities a bank may

aaiatain from three to live, and if the changes the kind of

services a comlunihy service faciliky 2ay offer; in other

uords, ve are zaking the? full bankinq facilities. I would

attempt to ans/er any guestions; if not, 1 would ask for a

favorable roll calla

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEtiàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there ferther discussion? Senakor Dezuzio.

SEKàTOR DE(10ZIO:

ïes: I would request a ruling frou the Chair as to how

many voEes senate siil 512 will take to pass. Does ic con-

skikute brancb bankiag?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senatore in preparation of your questioa. we have had a

ruling prepared aad the ruling would be thak undir the I11i-

nois Constitqtion, &rticle XI1I, Section 3, Senate Bill 512

vill requùre for Senate passage an affirmative vote of the

greater of a coastitutional majority or thcee-fifths of the

Senators voting on tàe question. Is there ferther discus-

sion? If not. :he qaesmion is, shall Senace Bill 512 pass.

lhose ia favor uill vote àye. Tùose apposed vote Nay. The

goting is open. Have all voted wào gisà? Have al1 voted gho

vish? Take khe record. On that queskion, the àyes are 35,

the Nays are 19e 1 voting Presenà. senate Bâl1 5 12 having

received the majority vote is declared passed. For what pur-
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pose Senator D'àrco arise? It passed. (dacNiae cut-

offl...schunezan, for what purpose do gou arise?

SSNATOP SCHUAEMAN:

à point of order. qr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEN&TOE SàVICKAS)

State your point.

SENATOR SCHUREKAN:
1

I understood your ruliug in response to Senator Denaziols 1
questioa, I understood gou to say tàat this bill would

reguire aas.an extraordinacy majority. %as tàat not your

ruling?

P:ZSIDING OTEICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Seaatore it vould require three-fifths of those votinq.

Had there been 23 or 24 içays and 35 Ayes, the bill would àave '

failed.

SEXATOR SCHUNEXAKZ

Oà. Only of those Foting, nok of...not three-fifzàs of

tbe Body?

PAESIDING OEFICERJ (SEl1àT0; SAVICKJS)

As there vere only 19 Naysy 35 Ayese it received

a..-received tbe constitutiollal three-fifths aajority and is

declared pasaed. (:achiqe cqtoffjoi. Bill...foc whak-.-senate
Bill 513: senator Netsch. Read the bill, :r. secretary.

SECRETARV:

Senate Bill 513.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe billa

PRESIDING OSFICERJ (SEMATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOE NETSCH:

Thaak you, ;r. President. Senate Bill 513 is a purely

tecàaical or...I guess uore accurately zechanical bill vùiqh I
I

deals with the problea of vhen various due dates file.o.fall

on either Saturdayy Suaday, State holidays or other days uiken
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it is not appropriatee the Department of Revenue does tend zo

allow the carryover but it does no+ have specific autboriza-
i

'ace iavolved here. 1tion to do that in a1l of the àcts vhich
1

and khis siuply ctacifies khat they iadeed can allow mhe j
' :filing to be

. . .tàe... the next business day vhich is Iypically' 

1on a Honday. If there are any questions, I will be àappy to I

ansver thez; otherwise: it is a very mechanical provision

tbat.e.as it exists. I would reqqest your support of Senate
!

Bill 5l3...and...anG khe amendment. I
i

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOE SàVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note senator.a. tàe gues-

tions is, shall Senate Bill 513 pass. Those in favor will

v.3'e Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is opeu. Have
Ia11 voted who wish? Bave a1l voted who wish? Take the I

record. On that questione Ehe àyes are 56e the Nays are E

uonee none votiag Present. Senate Bill 513 having received

the constikutional aajoritg is declared passed.
PRXSIDENT:

Itadies and genElemen: ve have a distinct pleasure today j

to have with us a very special guest who yeszerday =as in !

Chicago attendiag the Cub game and brought us to victory and '
!

is on his way to nenver. It is py diskinct honor to iatro-

1duce to you a 2aa 
wào needs...literally needs no introdqc- 1

tiong he is tke geratloman #ho put together and sqccessfully 1
soqght a co/pletion tàe Olyzpîc gawes and is no@ the colais-

sioaer of baseball. Ladies and Gentlemen of the senate, 1
1

Comlissioner Pekmr ueberroth. ' !

i
COSKISSIOKEE BEBEEBOTII: i

(Reaarks given by Commissiouer ueberroth) '

PEESIDENTI

Botton of page 11 on the Calendar. on t:e Order of Senate

Bills 3rd neading: senate Bill 522. aead the bill: Nc. 1

secretary. I

SBCBETARKI
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senake Bill 522. t

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3c4 readiag of the bill.

PEZ3IDE:Q:

Senator Sangzeister.

SENâ1'OK SZHSKEISTERJ

kes and Gentleuen of the senate. The bill 1Tbank you, Lad
I
Iioes exactly Màat yout synopsks says it does; however, it is )

a rather coaptex piece of legislationy and due to the pcess
pof tiuev I will try to keep the explanation as simple as pos-

sible. He did pass this last year over to the House and the I

House Judiciary CoaLittee held it there. ï thiak there's

soâe enligbteueû people over there now. The problem in the

State of Illinois is.x.is that wost prosecators change people

vit: murder because if itls going ko be a voluntary man-

slaughter, tàey donlt..-they would rather have the defendant

prove the extenuating circumstances ratàer tàall tàat be a

burden that is placed apon the prosecutor. ëhat we are
I

attempting to do àere is just divide ik into first degree

and second degree aurderg and therefocee we tàtnk that
I

prasecutors will charge vhen it is a maaslaughter case the

?ay they properly sbould. This all coaes about because I

of-w.back in 1961 vbea ve revised the Criminal Code: although

everybod; thinks it's in theree there is no zore reference to !

1malice of forethought
, and vith that being gone: therein 1

rises the coùfusion. There are Kany people: nonethe-

lesso.oTiuothy o'Beil vho's a professor ak John xarshall La@

school aad a former public defender: we have Professor Iiadad

froa xorthwestecn oniversity iaterested in thisy Judge i
:

Steigman ùndy in facty the Supreme Coart ono..and appellate

courts on various cases have indicated 'hat we oqght to face

1up to this issue and we ought to get into first and second
!' 

jdegree hoaicides. I will attenpt to answer any questioas if 1

there are; if nok, I would again like to send this bill to
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the Eouse.

PRZSIDTNG OFFICEBJ (SE#ATOR DEH;ZIO)

A1l righk. àny discussiou? Senator Barkhausen.

SEXATOR BAEKEABSEH:

Just as the minority spokesman on the Senate Judiciary 11

Coznittee to second the remarks of Senator Sangmeister. I

thi.ak ba's given a.ewan adequate explanation and vould urge

support of a1l menbers for this bill.

PBESIDI#G OFEICEE: (SENàTOB DE:0ZI0)

Further discuasion? eurther discussion? Seaatoc 1
Sangzeister nay close. à1l right...

SESATOE SANGHEISTER:

2o11 call.

PRBSIDING OFPICEP: (SENàIOR DERgZIO)

. .. the questioa isy sball Senate 2i11 522 pass. Those in

favor will Fote Ayê. Those opposed will vote yay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Senator Savickas. Have a11 voked who wish? Take tha

record. On that questiong tàe àyes are 59e the Bays are

aoneg none voting Present. senake Bill 522 having ceceived

the reqaired constitutional majority is declaced passed.

529. Senator Rack. 0n tNe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading

ts senate Bill 525, Kr. secretary, call the bill. Read the

bill. I

ZECRETABI:

House...qxcuse ke..ailoqse Bili 525...0r Senate Bi11 525.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATO; DEö0zIO)
iSenltor Eock.

NENATOR ROCK:

Tàank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleneu of the !
. i

Senate. Senate Bill 525 as amende: would afford khe state of j
Illinois the opportunity to engage in cegioaal interstate
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baa:ing. às alended, it also affords the opportunity for i
i

those banksg particularly the smakler onese w:o do uot wish :
i

to participate to in fact by option of the board of directors II

opt out: and they send a resolution to the coœzissioner of 1
1banks and they are not included in the progran. But the fact

af the zatter &se we àave the opportunityy it seeus to œee to

becoze probably the third best financial market in tùe gnited

States of A/erica. California and New fork éar outstrip us I

at tàe monenk because we have aot hadmosby virtae of our i
i

antiquated structure law ia khis State. we have not *ad the
I
Iopportunity ge should have had to allow our finaucial insti- 1
;

tutions to grow and to prosper. gith a reqional interstate I
I

syste? touching as it does tNe contiguous states arouud tàe i

midvest. I think that opportunity is now wità us. %e have

afforded I thiak every legitizate protectiong we have called 1

1for reciprocity and VG have put the Whole progzaw literally
in the hands of tùe cozoissioner of lanks. It seeœs to me

that if we don't do thia, at some point in tize the rederal

Governzent is going to step in and say. everything is uide '

open aad xe doaet wanm tuat to happen. Me sbould be in a ,

positian. as I thknk Mith 525 we are and will be. in a posi-

tion to control our ogn destiny; and as 525 àas been auendede

le not only control our own destiny but those banks ?ho do

not wish ko participatee the independeut cozzunizy bankse if

the; so Mish can opt out of the program, so we are jeopardiz-

ing no one. I think this is legistation that is long overdue

and it's really a first step but a eery necessary step

toward: I hope: soœeday fqll interstaàe baaking. because at

khat poink in tiwee I aa convinced that tNe state of Illinois .
I

CaR Cozpete WiEâ khe best. Bqt in order to get theree We 1
I

Ree; 525 as a/ended and I urge an &ye vote.

PEESIDT#G GFFTCER: (si#âT0R DEdDzIO) i
I

àl1 righk. Purther discusston? Senator Keats. 1
SENATOE KEâT5:
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Thaak yoa, 8r. Presidente Ladàes and Gentlemen of tàe 1

Senate. às you kaog, I've spoken with œany of gou on boEà

sides of the aisle about thfs bill, and Senator Rock and ;

have beea vorking with it for sometiae. There are a couple

of issuqs that I thin: we...we àave overlooked, and I lust

want to quickly state theu becaqse Senakor Hock has aade the

case anû will close, :ut there are a couple of tàiugs that I j
tkink are inportant. So often you hear people say that this l1

is jusk an acgument over bank o/necskip. That is not true at 1
!all. This is probably as consuzer oriented a bill as you can !
I
Ifini. The reason being is vhen you open up a systeo a little I
I

bit more, allows a little more compaKikion...l zeane you i

rezezber, +he airlines didn't want to be deregulated, but :

gàen they opened up a litKley yhat happened fro/ a conNuoer

point of vieg? Me gok a bekkec deal. à 1ot of the gas l
I
(companies didnft want to get deregulated bqt we deregulated:

tbe price of natural gas dropped. Hhen you talk about oil,
I
i

vhen you talk about the deregulation of trucking; wken we

ieregqlated trucking, mhe trucking companies did not want to !

be deregulatede and yet, the-woyet, fcoa a coasuzer point of

view. the consuler benefited every tiue. Part of consuuer j
I

protection is offering a coœpetitive aarket so tbe consqmer

*as the righk to go co wherever he is beiag offered the best
1

deal. This..othis bill is a step in that direckion mo offer

the consuzer the open market that they need. Illinois has I

the poteutial ko be the fiaancial Senator centere as Senator

zoc: àas saide but lf ve donlt kaàe some action nok, tiae is

Rot on our side. ëhen the Federal Governœent dereqalatesy

what tàey vill .say is.a.let.s open egerythiag up. @e hage

not prepared many of the banks in the financial structure of

Illiaois for kotal vide-open coœpetition that tàe Federal 1
Governaent is about to give us, aad if we don't aake the !

first step: we will be guilty of destroying our own financial j
systez. Those are the oalye..remarks I ceally wanted to
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make: T thinà most of qs knov already yilat ve vill be doing.

I've spokea to so many of you and 1 knog Senator ûock has,

bqt when you#re thinking about the billy whea you say: Well,

this or tha: guy is opposed to it, I understanda 7ery fev

people would like a little more cozpekition of kheir market

place. But if you honestly are concarned about t:e actual

baakiag aa4 finaacial sergices' consqler, yoq àave to offer

more opkions and tàis does it. ànd this starts to rebuild

the miGwestern region as a cohqsive financial stracLure that

I tàink almost everyone coRcedes vould be dominated by aur

central location aad of the alrqady existing strength of some

of our financial institqtions. I vould solicit your àye

vote.

PQESIDIXG OPFICEHJ (SEIIATOE DERJZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Bloom.

S:xà102 3tOO::

Thank youe ër. President and fellow Senators. I gas not

going to speak on this particular bill and just quietly vote

Present. bak Nearing soae of :àe cowments-..in tàe context of

tàls is soaehov pro-consuuer. I suppose on one level tham

coald be said in that any cbange I suppose gould benefit the

cossuner, bq* ve...we had an opportunity yesterday to adopt

tàe.-.language khat is in tâe main statute. It talks abouc

briaging net ne* funds into our statee and I believe tbat

that woqld have been excellent public policy aud certainly

vould NaFe aade 525 really do ghat it said it was... what àhe

sponsocs sag it vould do. Instead, that amendaent *as

rejecteâ an4 a very vatered-dovn ele/ent of community rein-

Festment language vas paE oa tàate and 2 euppose tàat to a

degreez.a.then arguablg someone could say it is pro-consuzer.

I woul; hopq this is not the last ki/e we see chis bill:

because I tàink that it needs soae œore vork and believe khat

we could put in language thak guarantees that banks that cone

ia our State bring in ne: nev funds. Let ae tell you, thaï
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Qain language has brought an inflow of capital into the State

of Hainey and I sincerely believe that if ve bad the saœe '

kind of language iq 525 that it voald be of tbe benifit to

the consumers and to our cowzunihies aud it would actually do !
I
Iwhat the sponsors say it does. In its present fora: I don't

khink it does. and i=... in its present forme Iêm reluctantly

going to have io vote Present.

PEESIDING OFeICEP: (SEHATOR DEKKZTO)

Further diacussion? se.nator Dunn.

SENATOR 0UNy1

Thank you. :r. Presidentg zembers of kbe Senate. 1...1:

toovo-.don't thiuk thïs is a good bill ia its presen: fora;

in fact, I don't believe you could get this bill...at a1l in

a good for? to suit ae. 2 prefer that ve c/uld keep our

sœall banks aa4 our cozmenity banks and keep our consumers

happy by Krading at lî/ae. I tàiak itls a bad bill. It's a

big.... it.wait's not good éor the cousuzere the bqsinessmenw

and I:d cerraialy urge a so vote; and I'd like to ask t:e

President: vill this take an extraordinary zajority asww-the

Iast banàiog bill did?

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEd0ZIO)

9ell, Sqnator Dunn, iaxw-pandon Ke--.in response to !
i

yaMr... to your request for a ruling as to Now many votes are
I
!required for Senate passage of Senate Bill 525. it ism..the
I

ruling of the Càair: àcticle xIIe section : of the Illinois

I Article ïIII, Section 8 of the iConstitution. .-l m sorry...
IIllinoia Constitution does not require..xoc does uot apply to iI

Senate Bill 52%. Therefore, the zeasure requires a constitu-

kional zajority or khirty voàes for senate passage. It is
1

Gifferent thaa the bill that ge had previous. Furtuer

discussion? Senatoc xaitland. 1
I

SENâTOR AAITLAND: !
I

Tàank youe very zuche :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentleuen

of the Senate. Qeestion of the spousorw if helll yield.
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PHESIDING OE#ICEJ: (SENAIOE DE;BZ1O)

Indicates he uill yield. Senator Kaitland.

SEHATOH KAITLAXD:
1

Selïacor Rock, I was confused with one szatemeat that yau II
mjde with regard to the fact that banks caR opt out: that..al I
don't guite understand ghat that zeans. '

iPRZSIDING OFFICEED (SEXâTOE D2:DZIO)
i

Senator Xock.
!

SENATOE EOCK:

. . .wkat it means is that Illinois banks which are fearful

of a takeover and-x..and e frankly. that fear is out there: and

I have had a aumber of letters, as I'm sure a11 Nave hady

fraœ càief executive officers of smaller banks fearful that I
i

they souehow would be taken overg thly Mould get an offer

they could not refuse. The fact ks tbat àzeud/ent xo. 4 uill lI
:

now permit that board of directors to offer and adopt an

irregocable resolation and forvard that resolukion zo the
l
!

comaissioner of banks saying rheyêce nor going to partici- I
. !pate, they...it4s like an anti-solicitation legislationp ,

IIudiana has adopted this :or the same reason, becaase the

fear was in Indiaaa that soueàaw the big banks froa Hillaukee 5
I
Iaad from CNicago voul4. ..vou14 gobble up everybady. Pact ise j

t:ey nov have the opportunity to say to t*e comlissioner of '

baakse unGmr vhosq absoltltê control this progcaz isy we don't l
gish to participate: count us out.

I

PZESIDIXG OFFICEDJ (SENATOR DEXUZIO) !
I
!Senator saitland. i

sgvrroa sàlTsàxoz :
!

ëelle khat-..tàat really is no different than it is noM

except that...that theylre signing something and that's only
!

good until sometime later in... ia the eightlesv...z88 or

sozetbing like zhaE. So tùat really...l think tbat's perhaps !

an..-an aktenpt ko.o.to make zhis a bik more palatablee but 1
1

the fact of the zatter is: the boaEd of directors are always
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I
1
I

goia: to aake tàat decision: so the fact that themaotàac Lhe

lanquage vould be ia the Statutes: tbey can or-.-or.aaor

canqot sell and 1...1 think tàatls the way it is. I...2any

of us agonize over this concept without question. He àave

baaks on bot: sides of this and I can well recall when we

passed the legislation soze years ago dealing with holdin:

coweanlese tàe way Ehat vas made more palaaable or accepkable

was Eo wake the fiveo.athe five regions ia the state, and

theh ve fudged a little bit on that by alloving tàe? to
!trausgress frol one region to the... the contiguous reqion.

I tàink those of us in the rural area have soze concerns

about wàere wedre going wità a1l Lhis. %e are coacerned
. 1

about siphoning off assets froz the rural communities. I

Woald subzit to the Body that now, anyghere in Illinaisg if

one uants capital and you have a business thatAs...thatls l

making some Qoney, the Ioans are available. I think Lhe

propaneats of this tegislatian vill suggest to #ou tàat we

need this for economic development. I think yoa ought to

take a look at the fact that tùis /ay also siphon assets out

of Illinois into other states. I think ve Nave a gaod syste?

nog. iE#s one that ve should stick gith and probably the Body

oaght to reject senate Bi11 525.

PZESIDING OFFICERI (SEIIATOR DENUZIO)

further discussion? Senator Schaneman.

SZN&TOE SCHONEKàN:

Thank you: dr. President. 1 just vant ta œa:e a

qaick..-point as it relates to some of the comments of Seaa-

tor Keats that this was somehow a coasqler ockeated kssue aad
1

khe fact Nha: in the case of airline deregalation ge sav the!

redvction of air fares. That's trae. If you want ko fly .

1 froa chicago to Los Angles, I think the air fares are less lj
1n@w than they were before. The only problew is, vhere I live
I

yoq can#'E Lake adlantage of those rates ualess you can soze- '

hov get to Chicago and we caalt get to Chicago anymore.
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most profitable to thea and :ave abandon many of the other I
1

commuuities in Illiaois; aad I khink that's part of the fear '

in this particular bille that we see large financial insti-

tutions siphoning aoneg out of tàe small coaaanities khaà

have beea serviced by coamanity oriented banks. So I think

that tlze consumer issue here is going to cut both Mays and we

oqght to be aware of it.

P:ESIDING OEFICEP: (SEI4ATOB DEHUZIO)

eurther discussion? senator Poshard.

5EXàT0R POSHARD:

Thank yoae Kr. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senake. Having heard from nearly every small bank in the

area vhich I represent: I rise in apposition to this bill.

Let De just read a statement froz Senazor %ilkiaz Proxmeien

that was nade Rot long ago in addressiag tàis issue. It

said, llAccess to baak credit can zean the difference between

success and failure. If zàe bulk of bank credit is coacen-

trated in tbe hands of a few giant Doney center bankse bank

credit îs going to be a 1ot harder to come by for the average I

man or goman. ëhy? Because large banks don't really want to

botbêr with small loans. T%ey can make more Koney by zaking

large loans ta mqltinational corpotatioas or foreign govern- 1
Kents.o It see/s to me that permitting big banks to get

bigger at the expease of well aanaged cozmunity banks simply

will not help the Illinois ecoaomy. The Farious sectors of

this economy are interrelated. Indqstrial workers depend

upon the agribusiness industcyy that business is burting

rigbt now. InGepenâent aqricultural banks continue ko wake a

sqbstantial number of loans to farzers and szall businesses

1virtually every day. He kaow khat large conglomerate banking I

institutions provide few loans to either sector of tbat ecoa-

omy. Interstate bank ovnership only aggravates that problem.

Illiuois farmers and agribusinessmen need the personal atten-
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tiony col/unication and service tbat's provided by the dedi-
:Icaked local banker: and for those reasons, I urge you to

oppose this bill. i

P:BSIDING OFFICZEI (SENà;O2 DEHBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Somaer.

SENATO? SO:H2::

Briefwa-brieflye :r. President. Perhaps, vhea I'a hone

in my business I deal with baaks, financial institutions

every week soâe way or another. and I found siuce the savings

and loans have branched into oar area, ge nowa..because of

flderal action have large arban savings and loans in ly area

eKanating fram the big city in the north, everything gets

hardec. Ky own practical experiences is that the more

re/ote the œanagepenEy the more difficult it is to do day-

to-day business; the kind of thing yoa can now do in your

local bank face to face uith people, it.witls jqst much. much

àarder.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DE;UZIO)
!I

Furtàer discussion? Seuator Netsch. 1
SEKATOE NETSCH:

I;ay I address one question to tNe sponsor? 0ne of the

points that is raised by ozhersy and particularlye .1 guesse

the oppoaents, but I think is a point of coacerû for those of
l

us gho don't feel passionately oa either side of tàis ques- ' i
1
1tioa

e is the obkigation to continue serving or...I guesse

yes. continaing serving local commanities and 1 would like ko

ask youg what is in the bill very specifically that-ootàat

deals wit: the question af comtinued sergice to cowmunities. i
i

an; I guess I woald also say, ho* is community defined in
' j

thak respeat: Ehat isw in Eerms of just a...a city or a lI
l

aeighborhood vithin a city or vhatever? Could you please I

that ? 1audress
E
1PRESIDING OFPICEH: (SENATOZ DESOZIO)
l

Senator Qock.
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i

iSESATOR SOCK:
I

lhank yoq, Kr. Presidgnàw I can aad I will. à/endoenr j
Ho. 3 provides. in.-oin line with what senator Bloow was 1

italking about
, èhatae.that this vhole operation is aubject to I

tàe Copœunity Eeinvestment #ct uhich is a Federal St atute and j
is specifically referenced in this legislation. Kore tàan l

1tbat
, let ne suggest, as you and I both know: that this con-

cept vill be driven by zarket forcesy and 1, frankly, find it

Ihard to believe and I did not...frankly, *as nok iœpressed
1vith t:e gentlenan from xaine who testified in :he éomlittee.

t if you have an sonest to jI find it hard to believe tba
1goodness... profikable altruistic banking institutioa in a

givea areae tàat somehow itfs going to be swalloBed up 1
and...and aade to go away. Profit is profit is profit 1

l. uherever it's found anG the Darket force is qokng to drkve

this operation as...as uel1 as any. j
PEESIDING o#TIcE:: (sENàTOn D:AgzIO) 1

Senator Netsch. 1
szx,Toa saTscm 1

II zean ao disrespect, dr. President, but I'* atill Ilot 2

clear about exactky what the bill says about the nature af

that cowzitœent. Is it sozethiag that bas ta be dezoostrated t
before the coznissionerw..approves khe proposed merger, .

1
acquisition, and-..incidentallyg ax I correct tbat every j

Isingle traasaction will require approval of the State Commis- i

1sioner of Banks? But if you could just be a little Kore pre
- 1

cise about khe uature of what the bill says on the coamunity
Iresponsibtlit

y. i

1PDESIDING OFFICZR: (SENàTO: SàVICKAS)
!

Senator Rock.
I
!

SEIIATOR BOCKZ

I vill be as precise as surgically possiblea T*e answer 1
I

to your question isg yese every transaction is sqbjqct to the 1
approvaL of the State Conmissioner of Bauks; and Qore than
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kàate it.--itw.wvhen you are zaking applicatiou; to be eli-

gitqe under the progisions of tàis àct, you have to provide :

'

1ad
equate and appropriate services inctuding services couten- I
Plated by the Federal Couzanity Reinvestaent Act of 1977: aad 1
kkat directly relates to Wbat Senator Bloom was talking

about, that you have to show that, yese indeed. there will in j
I
1fact be a benefit to tàe cozuunity in which you wisà to do 1

busiless.

PZESIDISG OFFICiE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) I

seuakor Netsch. Senator Rupp.
I

SEN#'0R RUPPI l
!
1

Thank yoay Kr. President. 1...1 see nog kàat maybe zy '

question is answered. I was going to request that the pre-
i
1vious presiding officer leave the Podium

, go to his desk and 1
present to this Body the results of a very fine survey that

Ne zadee bat I see he has already...he is at his desk, and I

hope that that's what is going to happen.

PBFSIDING OPBLLEBZ (SElkATOR 5A72CKA5)

senator Geo-Karis. '

SENâTOE GEO-KABIS:

gill the sponsor yield for a question?

PEESIDING GT#ICERI (SEtIATOR SàVICKAS)

Just a ainute. Senator Cheue for wNat parpose do you

arise?

SZKàTO: CHEQ:

ëould the Chair permit ne at kàis tize to indicate that
jSenate Bill 500

. ..

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOH SàVICI(AS)

Senakor...senator, pould ve.aewe'lï ge: back zo khak..ain I

a few miautes. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOP GEO-Kà2IS:

1@ould khe sponsor yietd for a question? Do I undecstaad 
r

khis bill to pravide for reciprocal in:erstate bankinq withia '

a defined seven state Didvestern region?
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PdZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENA%OR SA7ICKNS) i

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

ïou.-oyoa are, as usuale absolukely correct.

PEDSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP SàVICKàS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SNNATOR GEO-KARIS:

; appceckate Ehe co zplizea: because I doaêk get too Iaay

from youy but anyway: the otheE poiat that I waat to make

sure about that, for exanple: a Ne: ïork corporation couldnlt 1
1leapfrog over aad.. sand take..aand coae into our State unless

kAey bad their Principal places of business in one of the six

Ridgest states, isn't that right?

PEESIDI#G OFFICEA: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) I
1
Isenator nock. )

SENATO: ROCK:

The aaswer ise yes.

PDZSIDING OP#ICERI (s::âTOB SAVICKàS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-Kà:ISI

5r. Pcesideat, Ladies and Gentlezen of the senatee I have

talked to the banks in zy dkstrict and, you .know:

kelre...velre part of dognscate and oqr Xanks are small, and

they feel tbat this is a necessary adjunct for them to con-

tiuue successfully to provide good service to the public. I

dou:t see aaythiug vrong wità this pacticular bill. It cer-

tatnly has to be approved by the cozzissioner of bauking for

aay interstatewo-acquisition. It simply says, if 1 under-

stand it correctly tàat my State as long as the other

state...cowes inw..baaking.a.froa other statee tàey have to

Ihave reciprocal acquisitions
. I think it's a good bill. I I

think it vill help the bankiag business to serve the pqblic, l

ibecause we get complaints: they donêt have enough loney to 1
give us loans and I think it is a step in the right direc-
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tioa. I speak ia favor of the bill aLd I can tell yod the

small bauks iu my araa tbak coawunkcateâ uizà me are foc the
i

bill.

PQESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATO: SàVICKRS)

Furtàer discussioa ? Senator Demuzio.

S;11àT0E DENDZIOZ

Relle thank youe :r. President, Ladies and Gentlezen of

!eàe Seaate. I Nage saze œixed eaotions about this bill. 2

think that interstate banking is inevitable ane day, bat I

question as to vhether or nom Illinois is ready for it foday. I
I

As zany of you kuov. I took it apon ayself since che banking

assaciations in Iilinois do not have a...a...a survey tàat 1
!
I

vas broad enough to have any indication as to the...uhat the '

mezberskip felt relevant to this issae. and: as you knowe I j
tsent oqk twelve bundred and forty-khree questioanaires ko cbe 
:
!

baaks in Illinoisy there are twelve hundred aud forty-three.

They responded with fifty-eight percent of those tha: came '

back, seven hundred and siïmeen to be exacte and I vill share II
!wkth yoa sonew..briefly Lùe statistics. Do you favor legis- j

lation.-.eiiminating the regions to allow bank holdiug compa- 1

nies to acquire banks anyvhere in the Statee which this bill
!

does; sixty-three percenz responded in the negakive. Do you i
I

1favor legislakion allowing bank holding cozpanies based in
. 1

contiguous states to acquire Illinois banks; seventy percent 1
responded in the aegative, they do not. Do you favor legis-

I. 1lation allowing bank àoldin: cozpaaies based in 
any state to j

acqukre Illinois banks or bank holding cozpanies;

(eighty-seven percent said ?o. àad do you favor kegisiation I

allovin: bauk holding companies based outside of Illinois to

acquire Illinois banks regardless of vhether an Illinois bank

holding compaBy 2ay acquire banks in tbat stake; ainety-foar

percent of the seven àundced aad sixteen respondees said no. :
I

Tt gives yoq soKe idea and zome indication as to vbere the i

iadustry itself is in Illinois, buc I heard some relarks also
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this morning relevant to how this was going to benefit the

consuaer. I will sqggest to you that the majority of our

constituency is not even concerned vilh *he bank geo-

graphic-..deregulation that is currently in this bill.

People out oa tàe street doa't unders'tand the terminology of

holding cozpaaies or brancb banking or interstate banking or

non-bank banks, but what tbey do understand and what they do

care about is that basic banking services are avïilable fror

their neighborhood bank and that fees don't wbittle away

tàeir aeager savings or cbecking accouatse tàat installzent

loans are available at interesk rates that tàey can afforde

anG that they have adeqaate investaent opportunity and khat

they can get into see their personal banker uhen they qant

to. If you believe tâat this bill affords basic baakilzg

services to the consumer, then I would urge you that you..mto

vote àye. Ny ogn inclinakioa is chat if this passes and once

the regions are eliminated and once we had foreign banks in

tàe State of Illiaois that you'll have absentee ownershkp of

our co//unity bankse that you ville in fact, be dealiag with

soweone gho is not your personal banker, that has no

retevance vhatsoever to tàe communitye aad I doubt very seri-

oqsly as to whether or nat there will be an influx of addi-

tional capital for saall business aud for ag. loans and those

t:ings in our rural Illinois commanities. So ; lould urge

that 525 .be defeated. I think ites iaevitable that soweday

that this proposal will ia fact be in placea 1 au told t:at

soze of the contiguous states that are consideriag sucù simi-

lar proposal, in some instances, 1 think Indiana has passed

ite I think Kentucky llas, I think itls been defeated in Kis-

soari and I think one other statea So it seems to Qe that

the time has not cole for senate Bill 525.

PRESIBING O'FICERJ (SEX&TOa SàVICKAS)

senatoc Dawson.

SENATOR DA%s0N:
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;r. President, quesœ-ion of the sponsor.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEXATOE SAVICKàS)

Indicates he'll yield.

SENATOR Dà@5ON:

Senator Eocke wàat is t:e prevention for any of these

banks along our borders of the differente.-of the State of '
I

Illiaoisy sqch as in my district that borders on Indianae

what is going to prevent one of these banks in Indiana to set

up a braach and..afor spending the aoney back in Làe cowwun-

ities?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SA7ACKàS)

Senator aock. 1
GENà;0B BOCK: j

The... the application process and tùe coemissioner.

Ekery transaction under this legislation must zeet with the

approval of the Cok/issioner of Banks of the State of I11i-

nois.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENATO; SAVICKAS) 1
Senator Davson.

SENàTOR DAQSO@:
i

But tasically that is vhat ve have done wikh our liquor

aad our tobacco and everything else acrass the State liaes of
l
ithe tax Doney being taken out and purchased over there, and !
I

we're supposed ko be controlling this money going our that !

kay and weêve failed on it...as a State, and tàates *hy I

just...it's under the coumissioner's control thena Tàank

yoa. 1
!

PRESADING OP#ICEPJ (SSNATOR SA7ICKAS) I

Senator Deàngelis.

!SENATOE DeANGELIS:
i
;

kell, 2 gas not going to speak on this buk I...was l
i

not.--vàen I àeard about Senator Deauzio's poll. I can only ;
I

thiak of one poil that migàt be aore biased thea that and 1
that is to write a letter to every parsonzs mokher ia this
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Geaeral Asseably vho is stilt living aad ask then if their

son is a good legislatorp..or daugbcer. 1...*# bank presi-

dent..ol serve on a àank board: got tbat letter, had Lo

bcibe the secretary so sàe could show it me, because uàat

tàat letter actually asks is if the bank presidents waak to

keep ààeir jobs. Because any Eize you talk about changiog

ownership. who's in jeopardy? The baak presidênt and kbat's

t:e one that responds to the poll-.-thatls right. So

I'd.aasenacor Demuzio, with a11 respect for your desice to

seek out the truth, I would suggest tàat if yoa directed tùat

letter to the chairman of the board or to the direckorsg the

respoase might be guite differeut than what yoa got by asking

an employee if he wants to keep his job. Now, Crane pu:s ouE

a list of the top four hundred banks in Illinois. I have

beea privileged that in the last three eyeacse two of the

nuaber one baaks have been from n; district, and 2 want to

tell you a little bit about tbose banks. 0ne bank

ouns-..earas %.6 percent on assets. au qnbeard of retûcn.

There are twenty-three percent loaned out, they are in a cam-

œunity that is eighty perceat minarlty. The other bank that

earned 2.6...::a: ainlt shabby at ally Prescotta.othe other

bank that *as nu/ber ooe sits in a co/aunity i1l which it is

the only bank and it is the only comnunity that have seen

receive twenty-six lekters froms.aagainst this billy theylre

all shareholders: they are lent out sixteen percent. Let 2e

tell you where their make their noneg and i have no problem

wit: this at all: but we ought to talk about the truth. They

aake their aoney by sending it to tàe Chicago banks on an

overnight basis. In many inskancese they are Dotùâng aore

tKan the capital collectors of their various communities

sendiug the noney downtovn, and peràaps the reason that they

aay be concerned is that khis bill might allow capital to be

taken froz elseuàere and remain ia that co/auniky and lover-

ing t:e potential return to these people who are no? leading
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oqt loney. àltû I vould ask, if youlre iuterested..al serle

an a baak board as i saidg we are nog lend out to tiïe ralio

that ve should be, but you know, velre not really cozpeti-

tive. I just bougbt a car not Aoo long agoe 3.8 percenk

interest. I asked ay banke I said, what's your rate?

13.35. In facte baaks have now uade t:e General Kotors

Accepkance Corporation the largest financial institution in

the Ulited States. ànd I gaat to teil yoûe kt's ?ot thekr

fault either: tNeir cost of funds are pretày àigh, buc I

doa:t want to hear this anyzore about serving the conmunity.

le#re out there trying to find places to service the coz-

manity gith oœr rates and what theovovhak the...Johae coald

yoq just hold khat--.we are krying to serve our collunity

based oa the liuitatious of the laans ve can make and our

ability to uake tbose loans aad we'ce oqt there lookinge but

I àave ko tell youe we have more zoney thau deaand. Tbe coz-

zunity will not be underserved if this occurs.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

Channel 12 r: froa Peoria re.guests perDâssion ta tape tùe

proceedtugs. Is leave graated; Leave is granted. Further

discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENàTQR DEMUzI0:

Qellg I'm delighted that my colleague on the other side

of t:e aisle brought up Crane's Business. I want to show

you, Senator Deàngelis: Cranels Business took a poll too;

sayse fifty-five percent of the àanks said noe keep the

status quo. It vas the executives *ho are arging inkerstate

banking sov. I hope you don't question tbeir poll. It seems

to le tàat the questioRnakre that 1 seut out: I uas attezpt-

ing to be faire didn't ask the chief executive to answer i::

Ee could have took it to the board. vasal.t

*y... wasn:t..pwasn't my place to pall a1l of tàose stockhold-

ers of every bank in Illiaoise wanted to get soze sense as to

what the industry felt, 'cause I knev that the consumer
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really didnlt understand it. But 1:11 refer you to

them..cranels Business poll and I will stand by it.

PEESIDING OFEICEZC (SENXTOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SEHATOR De&NGELIS:

Aelle I gould recoDzend thate Senacor Dezuzio, with àhe

same ethnic backgroqnd that I have: the next time you want to

cheak with the polls, check gith the Italians too.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOE SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If uokg Senator Bock Lay

close.

SEBâTOR ROCKJ

Tàank you. Mr. Presidenkz Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I#2 not so sure we're qoing to chauge anybodyls

Rind. I t:iûk the.p.tbe issue has been pretty uell debated.

#e do not govern aor do we make public policy by poli: T hope

everybody understands; and 1et me just suqgest Eo Senator

Poshard and others who are truly vorried aud tbe worry is

Justifiable, access to credit is...is the most izportant eco-

aomic developmenk tool àhat we hagee and let ze just point

out to you that where were a1l these altruistic little, bitty

banks vhen the farmers were in trouble? %e had to pass a

bill kere to afford twenty-five million dollars, because

thase truly altruistic banks veren't willing to llnd Eheir

local farner any money. Eo I sayy bologna. :e are not ia

any respect talking about anything coaparable to the airline

industry in terms af deregulation. Tàis is a tighrly

stractured. tightly regulated opportunity whicà will waintain

and.avand fix the position of Illinois and specifically the

City of Chicago as ttte prezkece fiaaackal capital center of

tEe midkest, certainly and hopefullvg in later years of tlte

Ration. There.s no attezpt here to siphou off any assets.

Re are talking about regional interstatee k*e zidwesE regiouw

our six conkiguous states so that if Terre Daute aad
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Iadianapolls vào aay well be better off doicg basiness in

Aouat Veraon than khey are in the city of Chicagoe ve can

àelp that areay and Rilwaukee 1ay be better off with Haukegan
l

thaa they are in Chicago. TNe fact ise aud I-..specifically

ta khat Senator Blaom saide tàe net ne* funds aDendzeat j
about which he spoke so lovingly, màe gentleœan from Kaille I

vas in our couaittee and spoke against the whole ideae

because it franklyy...in his judgaent at least, hadntt I
i

warkeie and: yet. at the sa/e time, he was the CEO and presi- I
1Ideat of a...a saall bank who has survived..a.an absolute !

wiâe-opeu interstate assault aud be sqrvived. and wNy does he

survive. because he pcovides the kind of services that the
i
:people ta the couuunity gant. Anâ we're aot attemptiag to

change Ekat a: a11. Tbis is tightly regulaked: tigàtly con- iI
:trolled by ouc commissioner in our stace aud that's the :ay '

it ought to be. I just read au article in the Chicago Bar
IRecard which suggests that the legislative uoveœeut tovard 1
1

interstate banking on a regional basis offers Chicago aad I

IiliRois an opporEucity cozparable in some respecfs to thac !
I
Ipresented as the caiiroads zoved west uore than a centucy
!

ago. Tt is an exceptional opportunity and one that should

not be missede and I urge an àye vote on Senate Bill 525.
1

PNESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENàTOR SâVICKAS) i

The questi/n is, shall Seoate Bill 525 pass. Tàose ln E

Ifagor ?ill vote àye. Those opposed voze Nay. The votinq is I
1

opeR. Have al1 voted vho wis:? Hage a1l voted vho Mish? E

IAll voted vho wish? Have a11 voted #ho wisb? Take the

record. On that questione the àyes are 33: the Nays are 21:
I

% Foting Present. Senate Bill 525 having received the con- l
1

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senator Deluzio:

for vhat purpose do yoa arise?
I

sasAToR oEauzzoz 1
1

kelle I was planning on.a.seeking a...a verification, but

as I look around, I see al1 but one and I know where àels ate
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so I witl not request a verification.

PEXSIDING OFFICEH: (SEHàTOB Sà#ICKà5)

3rd...on Senaie bills 3rd reading, Senate Bill...for vhat

purpose Senator Bloo? arise?

SZKâTO: BLOO;I

Thank you, :r. President. 0n a poink of personal privi-

lege.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEZZ (SEXàTOA Sà#2CKkS)

State your point.

NEIiATOE BLOO'Z

Seated behind the President's Rostruœ are sixt: graders

froz the ëashington Elementary School in Peoria. Theydre Lbe

gifted siudents from all over town. vonder if they could

rise and be recognized.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENNTOD SAVICKAS)

%ould they please rise and be recognized. Genakor Zito.

SEKATOR zI1O:

Tàank youy Ilr. President. On a paiat of personal privi-

legee please.

PAESIDING oellcERz (SENâTO: Sà7icKàs)

State your point.

SENATOR ZITO:

ïeahe Senator Topinka and œyself are fortunate enough to

have one of our mayors frol our districts here with us today.

Heês joined by Nis wifey his daughker and motker and mother-

in-lav and Iêd lika the senate to recognize Kayor Fced

:arqnde and his wife and fazily leubers. If the Selïate would

recognize thez, 1ed appreciate it.

PEESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENATOR 5à;ICKà5)

xould tàey please rise and be recognized. senate Bill

5%8. Senator LeMke. nead the bill: Kr* Secretary.

SHCRETARïI

Senate Bill 5:8.

(Seczekary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of he bill.

PXESIDIMG OFPZCER; (SENATOR SàVICKAS) j

senator Leake. Ii
SERATOE LEAKE:

@hat tàls bill does is amends the Criœinal Code to comply

witù the rest of tbe offenses. In 1932. kbe Genenal àssambly

raised froz a kundred and fifty to three àuadred dollars of

valuable property involved in the General Theft and Criminal

Damage to Propertg Statutes. Beforeg persons coamittitàg

those offenses Woald be senzenced as Class % felons instead

af Class l Disdeneanors. Tàis brings tvo other crimânal

Statqtes in conformity ukt; tàose higber dollar anounts,

deceptive prachice and retail theft. I t:ink it's a good

biil. I ask for its adoption.

PHESIDING OEFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If note the qqestion ise shall

Senate Bill 548 pass. Those iu favor will vote àye. Those

opposeë vote Kay. 1he voting is open. Rave a11 voted ubo

visà? nave &1l voted who vish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have all goted who gish? Everybody

reaiy now? Take t%e cecord. on that questiane tùe Ayes are

27. tbe :ays are 30e none voting Present. senake Bill 548

baving failed ta receive a constitutional œajority is

Geclared..aiqclared lost. Seaate Bill 559, Seaator Qeavec.

Bea; t:e bill: 5r. Secretary.

SECEETLBI:

SeLate Bitl 559. '1
(Secretary reads title of bi11)

I
3rd ceadiag of the bill.

PEESIDIMG GFEICERI (SKKNTGE GàVICKAS) '
. 1
!Senator Qeaver

. i
1SEH

ATOR HEAVER:
jTh

ank you. dr. Presideut. Senate Bill 559 allows public l

universities to enter iatow..eighteeu-year o1d leases with
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the approval of t:e goard of Higher Educationy aad l'd '

appreciate a favorable roll call.

P/ESIDING OFFICERJ (SENàTOB SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not: the questiou is, shall

Senake Bill 559 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those 1
opposed vote yay. The voting is open. nave al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who vish? Take 2hê record. On that

question. tNe àyes are 5qg the Nays are...55e tNe Nays are

noae. none voting Present. senate Bill 559 having received

tàe constiEukional majority is declared passeda Seuate Bill
567. Senator Joyce. Eead the bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECBETâRYJ
1

seaate Bill 567.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rë readilg of tke bill.

PBESIDIXG Oe#1C:E: (SENATOB DERJZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENàeOA JEHOR; JOECEZ

ïese thank youe ur. President. Tàis does just about

exactly that. IE...itês waking a few changes and cocrectioas

on a bill ve Passed a coaplz of years ago. On2 tbing ik does

is allou the electiou of tàe council Iembecs at the saue tiue

ao; place of *àe election of tke directors of the Corn and

Soyoean Aarketing Acts, and it just eases the workload of rhe

couaty extension offices vàere the elections are.-.are held.

Various other changes that are.apthat are pretty mlnor. I'd

be àappy to.a.ansver any qqqstions if khere are any. j
PDZSIDING OFEICZRI (SENATOR DEAOZIO) I

àny discussion? If not, the guestion is. shall Senate l
1

Bill 567 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed I
I

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? 'I

Have a 11 v'oted gilo visll ? Take :he record. Ou Ebat q tzes- '
I

tione kàe iyes are 5Be the Bays are nonee none voting

Present. Senaee Bil1 567 having received the reguired con-
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sEifutioaal aajority is declared passed. 573: senator

Xaitland. Senator Vadalabene, for what purpase do you arkse?

SENATO: VADALàBBME:

fes. I have a bill on the Calendar on 3rd readiag of 766.

2 àave decided to remove wyself as the senaKe sponsor of tùat

bill. It puts the hospitals in the nursinq hoze business of

whicà I oppose. The new sponsocs of the bill have been

desigaated to bey senator Bloom: Senator Dawson and Senatoc

Carroll. And I gill oppose that bill uhen it comes up for

3rd reading.

PEZSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOE DENOZIOj

Helle with leave of the Body, we viLl nezovq Squator

Vadalabene as tàe principal sponsor of Seaate Bkll 766 aad

add Senators Bloozv Dawson and Carcolt. Seqator Bloom.

SENATO: BLOON:

3amy was it soaethinq 1 said? Thaak yoa.

P:CSIDAJG 0eeICB:z (SENàTOH DEqU;E0)

Is Ieave granted? teave is gcauted. %Ne spopsorship

*i11...wïl1 be so càanged. Seaate Bi11 753,...xait a zinute,

573, ;r. secretary, read tbe bill. please. Senate Bill 573.

SEcaETA8r:

Genate 3il1 573.

(secretacy reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (S:Kà10R DEKOZIO)

senator Kaitlaad.

sE:àT0a HAITLANZ:

T:ank you: very uuch, Kr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlezen

of the Senate. Tlte bkll does exactly as tbe synopsis has

sœggested. He are attempting to exemp: froa filing

a.-.ethics repoct for those speciak distcicks where.o-where

tbere is a...a salary or otber reimbursement as compensatloa

for services excess of their actuala..expensesy and 1...1

tbink this wk11...is an aEtenpt tou .to get soae of those
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problem areasy people that are priiarily just vqluntarily

serving on these boards. I tbkuk it's a good bill aad t Moakâ

seek its support.

PREGIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

l11 right. Any discussion? Senator Helch.

SEgATOB MELCIIZ

@ell. I vould just speak against this bill. 2t seems to

ae that whaf youlre doing is presuming that there *ay be Do

conflicts of inrerest by passing Eàis legislation ande màere-

fore. witk that assuzption, yougre taking a nuaber of indi-

vidqaLs vho uoqld be required to fite aw..an ethic state-

zentsa.. statement out of the àct, aud I#1 not sure that that

is something we want to do and I...itls soletbiug I don't

want to do.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKàTOR DEKGZIG)

eurther discussion? Senator Haitland 2ay close.

GF<ATOR SAITLAKn:

Thank youy gery puch, qr. President. I acknowledge rhe

com/ents by uy colleague on the other side, I Lhink this is

legislation that vill encourage people *:o are golunteeriag

their services for sKall, special districts and I would seek

its sœpport.

PRBSIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOE DEKOZIGj

à1l right. The question ise shall Seaate Bk11 573 pass.

Those in favor gill vote Aye. Those opposed uill vota Nay.

The votiag is open. nave al1 voted vho eish? Have a11 voted

:ho wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take tàe record. On

that questioly the àyes are 52e the Nays are 4. 2 votkng

Present. Senate Bill 5;3 having received the required con-

stitutional sajocimy is declared passed. Senakor Topinka on

576. On the Order of senate Bills Jrd neadinq is senate Bill

576. :r. Secretary, read Ehe bill.

SECRETARK:

Senate Bill 576.
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 (Secrekary reads title of bill)
i 3rd reading of the bill.

PXZSIDIXG OPFICEPI (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SZNAQOR TOPINKA:

ïese Hr. President and tadies and Gentlelen of the

Senatee this bill proceeds Eo take care of..wtàe overflow of

Norses at race tracks fron kbe Race Track Impcovenent Fund

during racing season. There's no opposition to the bill that

I know ofe aad Q would ask for youc faForable vote.

PDESIDING 0rrICE2: (SENATOR DENOZIO)

àny discussion? The question is, shall senate Bill 576

pass. Those in favor vill vote Age. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is opea. llave a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted '

w*o visù? Have a11 voked ?ho uish? Take the cecord. On

tàat guestioa, tNe àyes are 58...58. the Xays are none, none

goting Present. Senate Bill 576 having received the reguired

constitutional zajority is declared Passed. 579, senator

Jereziah Joyce. On the Ordec of senate Bills 3rd :eading is

Senate Bi22 579, dr. secretary, read the bill.

SECRETARV:

Senate Bi11 579.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of Lhe bill.

P:ZSIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOB DE:;zIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JZDERTAH JOECE:

Thank yoae dr. President and me/bers of cbe senate.

Senate Bi11 579 uill pernit countkes and municipatities to

assess a fee ia an aaouat up to tea percent foc rezoniag or

special use perliàs that.axtea percent of the increased

valuation of tàe properfy as a result of the zoning change.

It's permissivee it allows aa additional source of reveaae if

tàe manicipality or tNe county so elect, and i ask for
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its.--for it.. j
1

' IPEESIDIMG OF#ICER
: (SEXàTO: DEHUZIO) I

âny discussion? If note the question isg shall Senate

Bill 579 pass. Those ia favor wil1 vote Aye. Those opppsed

Fake Nay. Tùe voting is open. Hage all voted WNo wish? 1
Have a1l voted w*o gish? Have all voted who wish? Take the

record. On kàat questioay the Ayes are 53, the Xays are 5, !
none voting Presenk. senate Bt11 579 having received the

required constitutional najoricy is declaced passed. 595,

senator Bloo/. 0n the Order of Seaate Bills 3rd Reading: I
Senate Bill 595, ëlr. SecretaEye read tNe bktl. l

1SECEETARKI
Senate Bill 595.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the billa

PRESIDIMG OEFICEE: (5ENàTO; DEK;ZI0)

Senator Blooz.

SZl1àT0: BlOO::

lhaak you, Kr. Preskdeat, felloW Seaators. Tbis bklt

ameais khe criminal Code. It's so/ething thac senator

Sangaeister and I worked on last session aad tbis session.

Qbat vedre doing heEe is, essentially rigàt nov an insanity

iefense consists of two prongs; the cognitive proag raquires

tbat at tbe time of tbe offense the defendant as a result of

mental disease or defect lacked the substantial capacity to

appreciate the crkuiaality of bis condact; the volitional

prong requires the inabilkty to coafac? his coadact to the

reqqireleats of the 1aw because of the lental iisease or
iI

defect. ghat senate Bill 595 does is rezove the volitional

proag, ia other gordse remove tbe irresistible ikpulse part ',

of that. Tbe Federal Cooprehensive Crize Control Act of 1984 I

has eliminated the volitioaal proug and t*e Azerkcaa Bar

Association aud the Aaerican PsychiaEric àssociation and the i
iniform Law Copœissioners have a11 sqqgested tNat t*e defpuse
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be altered. So tkis is to tighten ap the insanity iefense.

1:11 answer ahy question s you 2ay bave: otherkise, segk an

affirmative Fote.

PRESIaING OFFICED: (S:NATOP DE;UZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Aarovitz.

SESATO: HABOVITZ:

Thank goug very much, dr. President. This bill did caze

throqgh our couzittee and I do rise in support of the legis-

latioa. I think it--.everybody sàould understand and ik

should be very clear as to vhat khe legislation does. The

intent of :he legislation is to allow the insanity defense in

fewer cases. That is vhat this bill will do and if thac is

your-..if you agree..-l œean. still allogs the insanity

defense if the isiividual cannot appreciate the criainality

of *is condact. Tbat sïill woilâ alkow the insanity defeuse,

but if be gas aot able to conforz :is conduct to tbe require-

zents of the law: tàat would be reloved as an element of the

insanity defense. So, I just wanted to Iake that ckear but I

am sqpportive of the legislation.

PRESIDIMG OFEICED; (SENàTO: DEKUZIO)

eurtàer discussion? Senator Jerewiah Joyce.

5EXàT0: JERENIAH JOïCE:

#ell: Senakor Bloom, would you explain to me: I'2 jusE

curious, if you are a sitting judge and I tell #ou that my

client as a result of mental disease or mental defect is

unable to appreciate th2 criainaliky of his conduct as

opposed to me Lslling you àhat Ry client as a result of

mental disease or mental defect is unable to conform his con-

iqct to the reqairemeuts of the 1a#F woald you tell me ho/

yoa vould distingqisà between those two arguzentsè

P:ZSIDING OFEICED: (SEN&TOR DEHBZIG)

Senator Bloom.

SESZTOR B1OOHz

@e1lg... tryingp.allll take a crack at it. Sizply stated,
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if he did aot appreciate by virtue of his zenkal disease or

Gefect the crimiaality of his actg then khe insanity defease

Would be allowed, but if indeed he.a. youzre... tell the judge
at a benc: trial, he was anable to conforn Nis conduct to ïbe

standards of 1aw because he vas a fruiïcakey then the insan-

ity defense would not be allpwed to hiu.

PRESIDIHG OEFICERZ (SENNTOR DE/UZIO)

Senator Jayce.

SENATOR JBEEHIAH JOïC::

kelle 1...1 sugqest Eo yoq that we are Going nothing, so

I yonêt belabor..-belabor this point other than tell you, you

knog. you'd àave to be insane if you...if... if you Put a case

on and you would..obring in tàe...you're brinqing in the saue

experts. youIre bringin: in khe same people who are going to

testkfl oae way or the other. Theylre goiug to sayy-.-yes:

tàis gay cannote..oecause of result of aental dùsease or

œental defect àe cannot appreciake tàe criminaliky of his

conduct; or. as a result: yhekher--oyou knov, I've been

through a nuaber of these cases: ue dou't have av-wthe ceal

problem..aif you vant to llnow what the ceal problew with this

whole tàing is, Senator Blooz, I knov youdre jast dying

tm .. you're just crazy to know thaE kàe real problez is lzere.

I gi1l tell you, it is that the...it's the judges. Ites the

jqdgesy they stack up all these professlonals-pxin Cook

County: for example, we àave bad...we have àadoxawe have had

four cases in the last twelve years iu vhicb a jury kas found

a defendant not guilty by reason of insanity. Re have had a

àunïred aad tweuty cases in the last t#o years in which a

judge has found a defendant not guilty by reasoa of insanity.

9e are really doing llotàing With thisy but because that judge
from downstatee whatever his naœe isg vho vants to try

to...da this, you know, aefll go along wità ik, but if we

really want to do something. we should jusk..aeliminate zhe

defense of insanity. Tbat's what this bill sàould be, if
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veêre tryiag to... to really addcess the problem.

PBESIDIXG OF:NICER: (SENATOR D:%UZI0j

à1l right. Further discussion? Senator Blooz way close.

SEAATOR BtOO::

Qell, I won't belabor the topic. I think that khe prob-

lem as outlined by Seaator Joyce is one oé foraz..-forua

sàopping to a degree and to a degree the Criminal Defense Bar

saying that they got a better shot at a judge than they do at

a jury wàich àasm..a jury probably has a lot more comzon

seûse in one level. would appreciate a favorable roll

calt. Thaak you.

PEESIDING OFFICBB: (SEIkATOR DENUZIO)

The question is# shall Senate Bill 595 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Kay. The voting

is open. Have a11 voteâ who wish? Have a11 goted *ho wish?

Ha/e al1 voted who vlsh? Take tàe record. on that ques-

tion: ààe Ikyes are 53y the Xays are 3, 2 voting Present.

Seaate Bill 595 having received the reguired constitutional

Qajority is declared passed. 603, Senator xaitland. 5n tàe

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Seaate 9i11 603, llr.

Secretary. Eead tbe bill: please.

SZC:ETARK:

Senate Bill 603.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PD:SIDI#G OFPICERI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

senator Dudycz, for what purpose do yoa arise?

SEX&TOD DgDïCZ:

à point of personal privilege.

PAESIDING OEFICERZ (SEICATOR DEBUZIO)

State your point.

SENàTOB D;DfcZ:

Hr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlezen of the Senate, we

have sowe special guests fraz uy district. In the
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President's Gallery: this Korning we have t:e eigbth grade j
Iclass and the faculty from :essiah Luthelan Elezencary
IS

càool, would ask that oqr guests please rise au; be recog- 1
nkzed. 1

1PPESIDIXG OPFICER: (SEHATO: DE?IUZIO)
Qould our guesks in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized by rhe Senate. Helcoze Eo Springfield. On the Order

of Senate Bills 603, Senator xaitland. 1
SZ:ATOR MAITLAND: j

Tùank you. very Kuch. fr. President and Ladies and

Geatlenen of the Seaate. Senate Bill 6:3 is perzissive aud

woald allow that the court may ocder probationers to pay up

fEeên dollars per wonth to defray the cost of the Proba- lko fi
tion office.

PEESIDIXG OPFICEE: (SENàTOE DEKUZIOJ

àny discussion? The guestion isv shall Senate Bill 603

pass. Tàose in favor vill vote.a.senatore..seoazor

Sangmeister.

SENATO: SANGKEISTDE:

. . . yeaàe just quickly. @làat probation cases are we

talking about Nere? Every.a.every person tàat's placed on

pzobation?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: DEMBZIO) j
senator qaitland.

SENATOE 3AITLAND:

Tàank youe very auch: Mr. Presidenk. I doubt that that

would be the case-.-senator. Itls justao.it.s permissive and

the caurt may order ia particular cases a person being placed

on probation...to pay up to fifteen dollars.

PRESIDING OEETCEB: (5K:àT0B DEKUZIO)

Geaator sangneister. 1
1SENATOR GA#GNEISTERZ
;

. - -traffic tickets as well? Any probation case-.ove have '

aisdemeanorse fezonies. traffic tickets. the whole scoop?
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PBESIDING OFFTCERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO) 1
!

Senator Naitland. I

SENATOR XAITLAND;

1...1 would imagine. Senakor, it's just only àhose that

go through the probation office in the county.

PRESIDIIIG OFPICBE: (SEKâTOZ D2h:ZIO)

Senator Sangmeister-..sênator Hall.

sE%è2oq RALL: j
kill the sponsor yiald for a qaestion?

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENAQOE DEKUZ1O)

Iudicates he will yield. Senator Hall.

S:NàTOn HALLJ

Senator, if a...if a person is not an indigent: do they

still follow thak same procedure?

PRESIBIMG OFFICEE: (SEKàTOE DEKBZIO)

Senator saitland.

SEXATOB HAITLAND:

Thank youe Kr. President. Senator Eally 1...1

vould..wwauld izaginey once again.o.this is perzissive, first

of aiig and I think only ina..in certain circuœstances is

tàat court going to ordqr that the...tzat tàe individual pay

for a portion of the cost of..oof probaàion. Certainly wità tI
respect to an indigenty the coart is not going to rule in

that way.
i

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEXUZIO) I

Further discqssion? Senator xaitland 2ay close.
!SENATO

P MAITLAND: 'j
I

'àank youy very auchy dr. President. I seek your support 1
I

for senate Bill 603.

iPRESIDIKG OF.BICEP: (SENATOR DEKKZIO) !

à11 right. Thq question is. s:all Senate Bill 603 pass.

Those ia favor wiil Fote àye. Those opposed wi1l vote Kay.

Tàe voting is open. Have al1 voked who wish? Rave al1 voted

wào vish? Have all voted who wish? Take tbG recorda 0n

% - --- . .- . . -- --. - . . . . - . . ' 2
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that questiony tàe àyes are 59y the Xays are none: none !

ired 1voting Present. Senate Bill 603 having received tàe requ
constitqtiooal œajority is declared passeda 612. Senator

Bloam. On the Order of senate Bills 3rd Reading is-..senate

Bill 612, dr. Secretary, read the bill: please.

END OF REEL

REEL #3

SECRETADV:

Senake Bill 612.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOR DENJZIO)

Seaator Bloom.

S::zT0A BLOOH:

Tes: this bill came to us fraa the &dlinistrative Pcoce-

dure âct process of the Joint Committee on àdainistrative

Rules. There is an ongoing proble? tàat tàis bill addresses

tàe problem of scate regulations Ehat incorporate srandards

and Eederal guidelines or Federal rales by referencew and

it's confusiag to *he geaeral pablic unless tNere is

sozeplace Ehat Ehe public cao go ko find the references. This

bill attempts to provide guidelines in tàis process and 1111

answer any qqestionse otherwisee seek a favorable roll call. 1
PRPSIDING 0#e2cERz (SEKATOR DEH02I0)

àay discussioa? àRy discussiou? If Roty the questioa

ise shall Senate Bill 612 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

Tbose oppose; vote llay. The votin: is open. nave a11 voted I

vho vish? Have al1 vated vho wish? Have all voted vho gish?

Take t:e record. On that guestione the àyes are 59v the Nays
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are noney noae voting Pcesenk. senate Bill 612 having

recekved the required coastitutioaal aajoriky is declared

passed. 613. Senator Ethenedge. 0n the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Deading is Senate Bill 613. llr. Secretazye read

thq bill: please.

ACTING SECRETARKZ (:E. FEHNANDES)

Senate Bill 613.

(Secreta--y reads title of bill)

3rd reading oï tàe bill.

PEESIDING OPFICCEZ (SEKATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Etàeredge.

SEMATOR ETHERZDGEC

Thanà you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. The bill does just exactly as the synopsis on the
CatelGac kadiqames. Tt petoits tbe #oï Valley Park Dkstrkct

to... to sell a building vbich tàey do not need at the present

time ak a public sale. t'd be very happy to respond to any

quqstians.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEN&TOE DZK0ZI0)

àuy discûsskop? Questiou is: sball Genate 3i11 613 pass.

Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed Mil1 vote Nay.

The votiag is apen. Have a1l voted who wish? Rave al1 voced

who wish? Have all goted who wish? Take tàe record. 0a

that questioa, the àyes are 56, the Nays are 1y l..wnone

voting Pcesenc. Seaate Bill 613 having received ïhe reqaired

constikational aajority is declared passed. 617, Senamor

Geo-Karis. 0n the Order of Senate Bills..osenator Le/ke, for

ghat purpase do you arise?

S:NàTO: IEMKE:

Itls my uaderstanding tha: some...as a point of personal

privilegey I understand thare's some gane playing being made.

Sow at tàis timee I vould like to make a motion to reconsider

Senate Bi11 500 and let it 9o on its way since im had forty

vates. I zeane if they wank to play games, fine, but thates
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only oa close votes. Tbis bill passed by forty votes. I

understand that that bill will be tied up nove aad I gould

like that motion rigàt now 'cause I would have made it right

after the bill was dane. 5ow I want to make a motion to

reconsider.

PEESTDING OF#ICEBI (SEXATOD DDHUZIO)

:e11g Senator Lezke: we're not on kNe Order of Ilotions.

Is tbere leave..-is there leaze to g5 to the order of

'otions? A1l right, leave is granted. 0n the Order of

iotkonse Senator iezke. state your potkona

SEHàTOE LEHKX:

I move to reconsidez by the vote by Whicà 500 passed.

PRESIDIHG OEPICER: (SESATOB DEKBZIQ)

kl1 right, Senator.-osenator Leake having voted on %he

pregakking side Ioves to reconsider the vote by which Seaate

Bill 500 passed. Any discussion? Seaator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

kell: 1...1 don't think there are any gales beillg played.

Hy understanding ?as khat a alember of this Senate has filed a

motion on tha: Piece of legislation. Now, ify indeed, welre

going to' tNat order of businessg there is, in facte a uotion

filed.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEH: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Leœke, there is: in fact, a written lotion tàat

:as been filed by Senator Chew moving the same motion. Sena-

tor Lemkep

SENàTOR LEHKE:

Table.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOE DEHDZIO)

%e...we are currently discussing your zotion. senator

Lemke. four motion is before the Body. Senaïor Leuke.

5dNATOR LZHKEI

o. aconsider, which I would have done after the bill was

passed had I known this game is going to be playede 'cause
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the nan tkatls against t*e priaciple ts filùag a uotiou to

reconsider. I want khis mokion àearde so we can go oa it. '.
:

PRESIDING OfrICE:: (SENATOR DEMDZIO) j
1ïou...senator Lezke, you vant your motion àeard?

SENATOR LEKKE:

Either motion, I don't care. 
, j

1PRESIDING O/FICEB: (SENATOR DEBUZIO)
IQ

ellv your khe Iaker. h
ssxhToH LEdKE:

.. .if ge go vith...I#l1...2.11 go...I nake a zotion that

we move Eo 1ie it on.w.move to reconsidec tbe vote by uùich

senate Bill 500 passed. 1
1P:CSIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOD DEXUZIO)

All rightr.aaseaatorw.xdiscussiol? Senatoc Cheu.

1SSNàTOE CHE%:
1Mell

. since he's made that œotione I vould defer my com- '1
œents to Senator Rock. 1

1PPESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIO)
1Al1 cight

, furtherw..senatoc Rock.

sasaToa aocu: !
I
I

I will accept tàe gentlezan' s gracious gesture. I didn'i I1
vote on tùis question. %he fact of tùe aattec ise it is a

very relativelyy at least, heavyweigbt subject talking about !

Bhetàer or not the scbool board and tbe City of Chicago oughà I
1

to be elecked or appoinked. Senator Chew appatently àad iJ
Ivoted oa the Prevailing side and filed a zotion ta recon-
I

sider. I did aot vote. Iy frankly, doa't believe that ve i
ought to change that system at the Doment. Qe have jusk suc- k

Icessfully ceelected, for tbe second 'kme kn tbe history of
!tàe City of Chicago. an Hispanic as the chairaan of that I
I

board. I think, frankly, itlsaexuadec t:e circuzstances: 1
Iites operating prqkty well; but I Ehink if kùe zotioa to
!

reconsider is placed, I:m sorry we got to tbat order of I

business right now: but as long as Wedre hecey let's do it.
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I iatend to vote àye on tbe motion to reconsider because I

think tàat questioa oaght to be debated at some lengtà.

PRBSIDING OFEICEZ: (5EXàTOB DEtfUZIO)

àll rigàt, fqrther discussion? senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SCxà10R JEEEKIàH JOKCEI

Relly yoa knov: I think that Senator Rock has probably

ansvered zost of uy questions on this. Ny point is thisy

if...if this is a tackic tàat we're qoinq Eo start to use,

you knowe weo-owe#re not even iata June and if youêre going

to eay..astartiug votiqg àye or No onamavoting coatrary to

tàe vay you vish the bill to...mo coae ouk and then file a

motion for +be Purpose of placing that in limbo becaase. Lord

knols, wheh We go ko these orders of businesse you knowe

I'm...I#2 satisfied and happy that... that Presideat Rock

is..ais saying ve'll go to this now, but I àùink it...because

it establishes a dangerous precedent and velll be here till

GoJ knows vhen.

P:ESIDING O'FFICED: (SENàTO: DE(1BzI0)

Turther discussion? Senator cheg.

SDMâTOE CHERJ

Veaàe well, I filed a notion simply because I gas not on

tho Floor and I vas voted àye on :he bill. I would have

vo:e; llay. but since ;'2 recorded as voting Aye, I would hope

that zy wotion pregails or ve gill vote on Senator Laake's

motion. It isa't a question of what time you get to it, it's

a quesEion that soœe of us sometiwes are called off tùe eloar

for Kany things: in this instance. it bappened. #as down

in the Goveraorls Office when it àappened. I'2 not accusing

anybody of...of goting...in the Governorês Office doyn on the

second floor wken it happeneë, uilk go back uhen be callse

and if a vome is erroneously put on there by ae or anybody

else. ge#ll just take that off. Be that as it may. think

the motion should prevail: :r. Presidenty and would support

Senator Leuke's zotion or he wanks Eo defer to mine: I
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vould ask that my Dotion be voted upon.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEa: (SEtIATOR DE2DZI0)

A11 righty further discussion? senator Ieuke nay close.

Senator Lemke kaving voted on kàe Prevailing side aoFes to

reconsider khe vote by vhic: Genate Bill 500 passed. Those in

favor signify by sayiug Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes..wia

khe opinion..mseaator Leuke :as ceqqesked a rokl calk. Tbe

question is:...a1l right. in the opinion of kùe Chair: the

lyes àad it. Kotion is reconsidered. Senator Lezke. Sena-

tor Leakew you're on.

SENATOP LEKKE:

Kove foc tlte passage ok the biil.

PQESIDIKG OFTICE:: (SENATOR DENUZI:)

àll right: any discussion? Senator Hock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Mell, justu ajust so everybody uaderstands vhat ge're

about here and.s.and I'ma..tculyw 1'm sorry we got into this

fix. Thew.otlïe vote nov haviag bee? Eqcoasidered. ve are now

oh the Otder of Senate Bill 503 at passage stage and so

anotNer roll call will be required. &. for one, iutend to

vote No. I do nok khink at this poigt in àiae EhaL ve ought

ko be about the business of electing or calling for tùe elec-

tioa af a school board in tbe City of Chicago. I thiok it's

a uistake aud k xoql; ucge tbose uNoy perbapse Gi; vote àye

ko reconsiden kheir vote as we have jus: as a Body done

because this is sometàing wikh whicà ve ought no= tinker.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOP DEIIUZIO)

Further discussion? Senatoc Favell.

SENATO: FA%ELLZ

I qove to 1ay tNe Qotioa oa the :ableowolable the Iotioa.

PEESIDIXG OF#1cEB: (SEXATOR DERUZIO)

Al1 rigb*e senakor Favell has moged to Table Senateo..has

zoved to Table.-.ohy seaator Favell. I don't know of any

other time in my eleven years that ve#ve alloged a member to
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Iove to Table anoïber Iemberls bkll. Senakor Fawell.

SBNà%Oq Fà%ELL:

1...1 withdraw œy zotioaa

PEESIDING OE#ICEBI (SEIIATOR DEHUZIO)

Tùank you. Furcher discussion? à1l right, Senator

Lezke-..senator Lewke may close.

SE#àTO: LEHKE:

I ask for a favorable vote.

PEEGIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOD DEXJZIO)

Question is. shall Senate Bill 500 pass. Those in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed vote May. The votinq is open.

aave al1 Foted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted wbo vish? Have all voted who vish? Have a1l voted wha

wish? Take the record. Gn that questkoa, the àyes are 3%#

the Nags are 2 voting Present. Seaate Bill 500 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senator Lekke uow loves..-l am told by the

Parliamentarian that under aur rules that no bill can be

coasidered..ambe reconsidered twice andy therefore. the bill

is jas: siMply declaced passed. vith leave of the Bodyg

wedll ceturn to the Order of.o-senator fadalabene, for what

purpose do you arise?

SEMATO: VIDàLàBEKE:

res, while velre on tham ozder of business. I have Senate

Bklt 81 tbat I want to be placed back on the Caleûâar. T1e

zotion has been filed. Qe're on that order.

PRCSIDING OFFICZX; (SENATOR DCH0ZI0)

a- .pointed oute ve had leave of the Body to go to this

order of business. Seaator Heavere for what purpose do you

acise?

SEKATO: %Eà#E::

I thinke ;r. President: leave vas giFen for only Lhàs

bille 500. to qo back to that arder.

PRESIDQNG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE/UZIO)
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(dacàine cutoffl...darovikzv for gàak purpose do you

arise?
ISCN&10: 

(6àBQ%ITz: i
!

Belle we...we did go to that ocder of business and I have 1
i

a Dotion filed. T doa't want to hear this on 3rd Eeading. 1
1

I don't vant to bog the Body dovny but tàere is a motion, i

àaving voted on àhe prevailing side, on Seaame Bilk %1. I

woald love to reconsider the vote by whicà Senake Bill 31

failed just for the purpose of getting it back on the Calen-

dar so that kt can be called on t:e regalar order of busi-

ness.

PIESIDING O#PICER: (SEXATOR DHNUzIO)

Senator %eavere for what purpose do ypu arise?

SENATOE QEAVER: 1
%elly 1...1 chink ve gave leave to go to that order of

business to àear one bill. How. if wedre going to open it up

t/ all Iotions, that's another thing, but t:e.a.the leave gas

given to hear 500 and 500 only.

PRESIDING OFEICEM: (SENàTD: DEH03IO)

Further discuseloa? senator Rock.

SBSàzo: EOCK: I

Allow ue to saggest tkat..-that the...#e gema..later io

the day. We vill get back to the Order of Hotions. ee are '

going Ko start bogging dogn badly here. I kno? Senator d

'adalabene :as Qae. I know Selator harovitz has one. I I
I

kno? Senator Collins has oae. Zven zy friaad Seaato: Keais
!

*as one which I don't intend to recognize. 1

PRESIDIXG OY#ICER: (SEXàTOR DEd;;IO) '
i
Ià11 right.

SZN àTO; DOCII I i
I

The fact isy vhy don't youa-.it#s: you knowy I...Ifl1 1
Iaove if...if a motion is necessary. I will aove that we

jreFert to tùe Order of 3rd Reading and leE's ger on with ouc I

business.
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PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SENNIOR DE;DzI0)

Is there leave of tile Body to retucn to kNe Ocder of

Senate Bills 3rd Aeading? Leave is qraated. On t:e Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 617. sr. secretary:

read the bill.

àCTIGG SECRETA:XI t3D. FEnNANDES)

senate Bil1 617.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESZDING OFi'lC;n: (SENATOD DE:UZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEN&TGR GEO-KàRISZ

dr. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the Seaatez

Seaate Bill 617...provides that the corporate authorities of

any municipality may refuse to license or frauchise or reuew

tàe Qicense or franchise of any person or business operating

a comnunkty antenna television system who knovingly distrib-

ûtes by gkre or cable to its..osubscribers aa: inieuent tate-

rial ar knovingly provides such material foc distribution ta

a zunicipality, also provides khat indscent aaterial

sbould inclade.-olurid details of tùe violentg physical Eor-

ture or iksmezberment of a person. I think it is very iapor-

taRk that this House go oa record as a statement of pokicy

tàdt we are not going bo permit cable television to be sloppy

in the vay it operates: that they should monitor their pro-

graas aore carefully so that they don#t affect youag zinds

deleteriously. I have passed out to yoq several instances

where cable television has been sloppy the vay has àandled

its prograRmîng vhece youag people have beea seeiug sole

horrible pornographic novies and I think it's hiqh time that

ve heip our yoang peoplee uot hinder tkeme by zonitorinq

our--.cable televisioo more closely. I zove for tbe favor-

able passage of the bill. I thànk itls impartaat Ehat this

House go on record on a statezeat of policy that ue do not
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ltolerake sloppy cable television which hurts ziads of ypung 1
people because of their pornographkc interkerence in..-in k' j

Ifiaancial prograas, in ne# programs and laaguage that's awTul 1
that cozes througù oEàer prograps.

PPESIDIHG O#FICER: (SENATOP S<#ICKàS) I

à11 righte we have the followiug Seaators tha: are
I
1seekiRg recogaktionz Seaator Bernan: smith: sarovitze Kellye
!

zock and Dudycze and Sena'tor Dagidson vants to aSk a ques- l
I

tion. Senator Davidson moves ihe previoas question. Seaator 5
ë

gagidson, We âo have senator Kustra now that's been addede i
kso.a.previous question has been moved. Is leave granted? ;
1Leave is gcaated. On tite questkon. senator Becmau.
!

SENATO: BER;àN: 1
Thank you. 5r. President. First. I raise a parlianentarg I

i
ingqiry as to tùe nunber of votes.a.ueeded to pass this bikl l

iaasœuch as it appears ta be preemptive of ào/e rqle Pover. i
1PQESIDING OPFICER: (SEXNTOR SàVICKàS) 
I
I

i ive jsenator. the bill as amended doesax.contain per/ ss
1

language and does not deay or liwit tàe boze rule pover. so I

ise therefore: requires the constitotional aajority of thirty 1

Ivotes for passage. I
SEHITOR BEDNâN: :

I

Thank you: ;r. President. On tàe zerits of the bill. He 1
!are being asked to get into aa area vhicà we really doa't I

have to get into. This deals vith cable...television and
I

tàat operation is licensad by the local zunicipalities. Each

Iof this local aunicipalities have elected legislative bodies
, I

I
usually they.re called city councils or they#re called some

other namez but tbere is an elected body uhich regulates the !
!

franchise ander whicà cable television operakes. ëedre doirlq i
I

nothing by Ehis bill excepk probably allowing a few lavyecs
jto œake a substantlal Tee in contestinq the coastitqtipnality

of this bille but you#re doing nothiagy absoletely notàing i

regarding preserving or naintaining or safeguarding càe

 . - . . . . . .- - ..- . - -.
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i
aorals of any of our citizeas, yoangsters or oldsters. It is

1
Ian ezpty geatare. I find it ludicrous to take up our tize ia 1

t*e closing days wben ve tallt about obsceniky and trashiness j
and sexual acts and perversione et cetera. et cetara.

There's nothing in this bill that's going to mean anythiag as

far as regulating theseothe power of the local municipallties

to regulake caèle-..cable television, and 2 think tha: ik's

really an insult to oar time and authority to ask us to vote

on this bill. I stand in opposition to senate Bill 617.

PEESIDIXG OYFICEE: tSE:àT0; SàVICKAS)

Senator Smith.

SCNATO: SKITH:

Tàank you, Ilr. President and œembers of the Semate. I'm

going to stand in sapporc of this bill. l realize Lhat cabte

televisioa ks well orgaaized and they put to oar pqblkc uùat-

ever they so desire. I'2 sure that theyêre well organizedy

but I stktl say that ge have young People *ho are impression-

ahle and mang of thew àave to stay ia the Eoles aad nany of

tsen have cable talevision in their houes and their parencs

are aot there because theyere someplace elsey and these pic-

1tures that are shagn are vieged by young people: I do not l
think is very good. I think that these form izpressions in

their mïn; and they vi1l take up khese habits and I donët

thiak it's very good for our society. 0ur young people

arew.vaze cunnin: rampant as it is aad if ue caL ilplement

any type of lawe any type of suggestion that will correct =àe
1

pinds and the thinking of our adalts and focus towards khew 1
what's happening in our society, tàen I thinà that ze should j

1go vith this bill and see that it is adopted.
PRESIDING OPPICER: (SENàTOR S&VTCKAS)

Senator harovktz. 1
1SSNATOR NAZOVITZ:

the 1Tàank you, gery mucà, llr. President and zenbers of
Senate. @elly this bill gas also eabodied in Senate Bill
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! 1188 vhich caze before my committeey Judiciary Comaitteee and

L tâe sponsor agreed to remove everything ln the bill aad to
make it-a.tàe obscenity Gtatuke of Californiay vàich we did.

If you take a look at this legislacioay khis is kbe heighm of

governzental sensorship and I...i find it hard to believe

that this Body is going to go on record as really sustaining

govern/ental sensorship. The...the..ykhe purview and

the--.of the legislakion is very vague...words like nudkry

are used and-o.and human sexual organs. I think we find a

lot of educational things onmu on T# where nudity is inFolved

and huzan sexual organs are displayed. The fact ise there:s

alsoooorefecehce zo viokence. I uonier if tbe sponsoc of

this legislation àas vatched mucb TV lately-..public 17

lately. If you cau tell ae any night that you won't find

violence on aoy one of ouc public T# channels, maybe we oaght

to start sensoring kheu if thakls what your intention is.

This bill is vague. I lant to tell youe no œatter...if--wif

this bill passes, it's going to be tied up iu the courts foc

a long ti/e. A 1ok of my friends who.y.vho were dokn here

last veek are going ko be making an agful lot of œoneg going

to tbe.-.through Lhe circuit courts. to the appellate court

and to the Suprewe Coart on tbis legislatioa. There are some

Fery serioqs constitutional problems. Soze of kheve.some of

the tenants of tàis legislation vere fognd uncoustitutional

vàen this was attezpted in other statesw..ia other states.

I don't kuow vhy we take the time of the 5ody to go over this

qnconskitutional stuff over and over again. Tàis is really

riiiculous. If people gant cable T#e they vank to pay for

cable TV: tàates what freedo? of cNoice ks al1 about and if

they don't uant aa..aa..a station such as the Playboy cbaanel

that offers tbat: they don't have to bring it into their

home. That's what freedom of choice is a11 aboate and now

Fe#re...we're Putting sale vague standards in bere about

nudity that nobody really knows what the coœmunity standards
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are: what's going to be allowed, What's not goinq to be

allowed. ladies and gentlezen, this is a terrible idea and I

if you don't want to be record No, then yoa really sàould be

recorded Present.

PDESIDIXG OFFICERI (SES&TOR S&VICKâS) !

Senator Kelly. j

SEHATOE KBLLV: i
Tbank yoqe :r. President and members of tbe Seoate. I've 1

1got a huudced aaG eighty qegree differenà opiuion than froa !
I

Senatar Karovitz who's a very distinguished aezber of this 1
Body. I an concerned kha'E the legislation àas been vatered

down to the poink wNere I think that a resolution could do

alaost as zuc: good as this legislation, but I want to l

coapliment Senator Geo-Karis for beiag a stroag and a

vigorous fighter on this issue, aod this is one issue tàat

diFides the liberal froœ the conservaEives that are in this

Bodye let me tell you. I wisàœ senator Geo-Karisg that you'd

go even furkher aada..and not only poiating ouE pornography

as being sgxual zamerial but also that it conceras violent

material as well and I know thatls what you inkention ise but

Senator KaroFitz had mentioned that zaybe Me might be gettinq

ia tbe area of trying to sensor khe cozzon television sta-

tions. @elle i don't tbink tàaLls a1l bad beciuse khey#re

getting to be just as bad as the cable: and I think itls
' j

Fery..enot only degrading but it's certainly nat i1l tàe best j
intœrest of our young people and even tbe teaching of crim- i

1
kaal activity a?d behavior hasw..has accelerated lrself. So# l

I

lI am Fery proud to support this aeasure aad encourage a11 of
' j

.Z

PPBSIDTNG O.FIPICEE: (SENATOE SAVICK àS) ' !
i

Genator Dudycz.

ISEMATOE DUDKCZ:

. . .1 have a queskion of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR SIVICKAS)
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Ge izdkcûtes he vill yield.

SZHATOE DUDVCZ:

Senatorw don#t the cable systems currently provide lock-
!

oût devices toeowëaring tbe adulk pcogrammiag or tàe adulm
i
:stations?

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS) l:
!Seuator Geo-Kqris. I
1

sExhloa cEo-KàRts: $
They do but khe lock...lock box devices are...are not

lf
oolproof at a11. I've àad many parents tell Ke tàat vàere 1

!theylve had them: tàey haven't worked. A11 this bill is I

tryiag to do is clean up tbe acm of khe cable zelevision. Im

was still bozbed by tNe case of Miller vecsas California on

the standards. l
P:ESIBIHG UPFICEE: (S::à10û Sà;IcKàS)

senator Dudycz.

SEgATO: DDpïCz:

kell. if we want to cleaa up the ack, I find tàe acts of

violence more offensive than the sex acts. I flad

Gecapitation and a rape. uurder and other acts of violence

that are seen on T# every day Iore offeasive than the Sex

act. khy Gidn't yo? not include tNe violent acts in.-wia

this bi11?

Pazsloxsg oeezcza: (sanàron sàvlcsAs) I
senatoc Geo-xaris. 1

1SEKàTOE GEO-KA:ISI
öenatotv I kave. 1 saïd, I aueaded the bill to proglde '

i
It:at indecenE material vill also include lurid details of tbe
igioleht, physkcal torture or disRemberleut of a peczoû. I '
ih av e. ' I

iP:ZSIDING OF#ICZR: (SEXATOR SàVICKAS) 
I

!Senator Dudycz.

SESRTOR DDDKCZJ !

%e11...welle ay analysis saysy ''Hazan sexual organs or
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functions, ultimate sexual acts of aay kinde nudity or

masturbakion.tl Nov, I dou't see anything...you..ayatching

Ckaanel 2 on six olclock news and you'd see the.aaduring the

Tietnam conflict whera the càief of police shok a 1an in 1he

head daring the Vietnaz Qar. Tàis @as on national tele-

visioa. Kow that's zore offensive to...for my children to

uatch tkan.y.not.vvlfm not agreeing with the..awith

tùe.-- perversion mhak is sbown ou the cable television. but

I#m taikin: about the actsaof violeace that are more offea-

sive to me. I...go ahead.

PZESIDtNG OFFICERZ (SZMàIOR SAVICKAS)

seaator Geo-Karis.

SEnà:OE GEO-KADISZ

Chey were...they are... I did just describe them to you.

TNey caue ka by aoehdzent. I aleade; tàe bkll to knclude

tham and you nay uoE have it in youc book but I have it in

àeree believe 2e. Itls in there.

PKHSIDING OFTICER: (GENATOP SAVICKAS)

Seaator Kastca.

SENATOR KDsTE&z

Thank youy llr. Prexident and members of tàe Senate. 2

rise in support of this legislation because I tàink that ic

addcesses a really serious Problem that we àage in kkis szate

ande for that mattere ia this country today. Tllose cable

T7#s tàat are coain: into our hozes are public ûirwaves, and

I can tell you frol some personal experience: having sEvmbled

across one of khose prograas in œy area while visiting a

friend one night tàat that's Ehe kind of Qaterial youdre not

goiug to find on Channei 2 or Channel 5 or 7 or 99 in facme

youzll be lucky to fiad it in aost comœqnities in the X-rated

shows. I xeaa. ue're tatkkng about Pornoqrapbye hard core.

Ites on cable T% stations now across this State. 3omethiag

has to be done about that. senator Geo-Karis àas tried to

deal witb that in khis particular bill. T'd like to khink
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that the problem is being addressed by our local comuunities. i
l

bqt the fact is: it is not; anJ we do have in tbis Stake a '

Constitution vâicz allovs the Slate of Illinois to 1
preempt...to preezpt local cozaunities wàen they siwply

aren't doing a job, and this particular bill heree as far as

I'2 concerned. vill do jusk that. Evecy tile soletàing like

this comes ap, I hear kalk aboute well, it *ay be uaconstitu-

tionale in another State it oight be this or it mig:t be

tàata I dkdn't cole dovn here to be a judge. I didn't comet
Gown bere to take ihe Constitution aad carefully witlt every

piece of legtslation which ke pass judge ghether or not somq

future court is going to fiad it constitutional or not:

t:atls for tàe courts. lhks is a Legislatuce. I was elected

by people vho 1 tàink want those cable TV stations cleaned

up. 1 stand ia support of this bill as t*e fathec of two

children. I don't w'ant their hands on this material. I

tâink. especially for adolesceaks, we:re creating some very

serioas probleas for adolescents as far as their emotional

developneat is concerned. I would seek an Aye vote oa this

bill.

PREGIDIXG OFPICERI (SEIIàTOR 5à7ICKàS)

Our last speakez before Lhe previous qqestion uas zoved

is Senator Eock.

SEXATOE :OCK:

Thank you: ;r. Prasident and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I rise in opposition to Genate 3ill 617. and tàe

fact of the Ratter is# tNis is au attempt at sensocsbip iIt

its rakest form, aad we just ought not be about t:at busi- I
$ness. às a matter of facc. if kâis eere the 1aw and it /as I

generatly applicablee an; I#m sure that's what senator Geo-

Karis has in nind, the Chief Executige of this State iq the i
IGary Dotson àeariag gouàd nak have been on television. Now, i

I Ano/ tàat's Fàat ;ou were afker and I appreciate khat: but

the fack of the zatter is. ve are indulgiag in an exercise
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tàat ge really ought noE indulge in. Sensorsbip is

sensorsbip is sensorship. I urge a No voke on Senate Bill

617..

PaESIDTIIG OEFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

The question isy shall Senate Bill 617 pass. Those

in...oh. Ieu sorry: senator Geo-Karis pay close debate.

SENATOE GEO-KàRISI

:r. Pcesideut anâ Ladies iud Geatlelen of che Senamey to

aasger the colleague on the otber sidey ay Senate Bill 1198

completely striped any reference to cable television aad it

included the standards af the diller versus California on

obscenity and of Board vecsus Illinois cases on masturbation

acts and so forth, if you recall. à1l rightv so I did

not...I kepk my word aud thatls exactly the gay that bill

velt out. Tàis is aaother bkll. This bi1l...is ia liae with

tàe Federal Cable Cowâuuicatious àct of 1334 which was passed

last year proùibiting the cable casting of obscene

pregramzing and preserving the right of the State and local

co/aunity to adopt laws regulating indecenm programzinga He

mast keep in mind khak a11 tbis bill does is gives the corpo-

rate autborities the right..wand it may-.wtàey aay refuse to

license or fralchùse or ceaew the license or frauchise ok any

cable televisiou. Hàat this bill ceally does... it also

includesv in..-under definition of iudeceacy: lurid details

of the violent, pàysical torture.w.or dismeoberzeut of a

persoa. ke just had a young 1ad a fe% weeks ago @ho stuffed
bis zothgr in a refrigerakor and killad Ner. Now, wbere did

he get mEose ideas? I can tell you wùere he gezs tbose ideas

froa some of this borrible stuff that's oa televisioa, aa; as

senator Kelly saysv soze of it is..wright on...the preient

Kelevision system, why that should be cleaaed up too. uhat

this bill is doing is making a statezent of policy Ebat this

House ls not goiug to put up virh cable televisions

tùatow-conpanxes that do not clean up their act and confora
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to the law. I ask for a favorable vote in the.o.the sense of

decency for youég people and helping young people's mind not

to be perverted or averted.

PAESIDING DFFICER: (SESATOE SAVICKàS)

Question ise sàall Senake Bill 617 pass. Those in favor

kill vote Aye. lhose opposed vote xay. The voting is open.

Haga ali voteë who vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all

voted who wisà? Take the record. On that question: khe àyes

are 36y the Nays are 8 voting Present. Senate Bill 617

haviago-.havihg a constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senake Bill 621, Senatora.asenator Geo-Karisy for what pur-

pose do you arise?

SCNATOR GEO-KAEJS;

. . . the prevailing side, 2 move to recousider tbe vote by

ghich tbis bill vas voted.

PQESIDING OTFICERI (SEHATOR SAVICKNS)

seaator.pmsenator Geo-Karis aoves to reconsider the vote

by which Smnate Bill 621 passed. Senator Lezke uoves to

Table thak motion. â1l those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Those opposed. The àyes have it. The zotion carries.-.oa

617., on Senate Bill 621. Senator De/uzio. zead the bill:

qr. Secretarya

ACTIXG SECZETARY: (;R. FERNANDCS)

Senate Bilt 621.

(secretaEy reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PHESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Deauzio.

sE:&TOE DEKUzIO:

Thank youe Kr. President and Ladies and Gentla/en of the

Senate. Senate Bill 621 caœe out of t:e Senate Judiciary 11

Committee... unanimoqsly. douqt knou uby it uas ou tbe

âgreed Bill tiste bu: it's what.a.senace Bill 621 seeks ko do

ia to creame a new offense of.-.of unlawful delivery of
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Lazardous materials. It would allo: 1he State of Illinois to

:ave a grqater ability to vigorously attack zbe hazardous

waste problee in-.-in our Stace and ensure that individuals

gKo genecate Nazardous uaste uikl zake sure tbat tbeir gaste
E

will be properly handled: treated and disposed. It uould '

icreate tbe offensq of a...a Class 3 felouy and a poteutial i

fine of up to two hundred and fifty thousaud dollars. 1...1 j
I

don't knov of any oppositiou. I would move foE your support. i
t

PEESInING OFFICEE: (SEHàTO: SAVICKAS)

I here disctlssion ? J.f noE , Eile question is shalls t ,

Seaate Bil.l 62 ! pass. Tho se klz f avor ?k1l vote àye . Tbose ' ;
i

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted Who !

kish? llage all voted who wish? Take the record. On that

qqestion: the Ayes aDe %0, the Nays are 1%y 1 voting Present.

Senate Bill 62l bavkng receive; k:e constitukional zajoràty

is declared passed. Senate Bill 626. Senator Newhouse. Eead

the bill, plr. Secretary.

àCTING SECAETARX: @1E. FERHAyDES) .

Seaace Bill 626.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading af the bill.

PZDSIDI#G OFPICER: (SENâTOR Sà?ICKà5)

Senator Neuhousa.

SENATOE NEHHODSEI

Tbank you, ;r. President and senators. senate Bàll 626

is designed to increase Ehe nu/ber of m'inorities pursuing

graduate and professional degness and subsequently increase

the Rquber of uiaocity teachecs aad adminkstrators ka hiqher
I

education. 1 think we kaow...all know kow important this is I
!
!to oœr educational 

systez in the state of Illinois. It's a II
' 

jcecommendation from the Senator. . osenate iligher Educations 1
Subcommittee on dinority concerns. It isau ik is supparted
. ï
by the Illïnois Board of Higher Educatione by mhe Board of

Regents. Board of Governorsy SIU and so forth. There's no
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known opposition. Ia..I would move for a favorable roll call '!

on Senate Bill 626.

PRESTDING OFEICEEZ (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there discussioa? Senator Duna.

ISENàTO/ DUXN: ;

1
Thank yoay qr-.otùank youy dr. President and zezbers of

tàe Senate. This bill vas heard in Higher Education Comzit-
1

tee: and as minority spokemany We on the minority side pretty I
E

vell approved ik subject to iks being a/ended by

the.-.and...and it has been azended, and Ilœ goiag to vote

for it.
. 1PRESIDING OFFICER

I (SEXàTOR DEèl0ZIO) :
i.Further discussion? GenaEor Newhouse may close. .

SE/ATOD <Egd0gsE: '

Thank you, Hr. Presidenta I justo..l nove foro-.l'd ask

a favorable roll call on 626. l
IPEESIDING OFTICEBI (SXNATOE DEIfBZIO)
IQuesàion is, sàall SeaaKe :ill 626 Pass. Tâose in favor

Mill vote Aye. lhose opposed vote Kay. The votkwg is open.

Have al1 voted gho wish? Have all voted who wish; Have a1l

voted who uish? Take the record. 0n tàat questione khe Ayes

are 58e :he Nays are nonee none vocing Preseat. Seuate Bill

626 haviag received the required constitutional eajority is

ëeclared passed. Top of page 13e 627. senator Jones. On the
I

Order of senate Bills 3rd Eeadàng às seûate Bill 627. 5r. '

ISecretary: read the bille please. !

ACTIXG SECZETàEYJ (:E. FERNàNDZS) I

Senate Bill 627.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
i

PRESIDING 0FeIcER: (SENATOR DEH0zIO) 1
Senator Jones.

SEXATOP JONESJ I

fes. thank you, Kr. Pnesident and zezbers of the Senate.
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Seaate Bill 627 lsa-.is one of the packages of bills that

came out of the Senate Subcozlittee on Higàer Education

and...and vhat ito-.uhaE the bill does is Kandate the Board

of Higher Education to reqaire public institutions of edu-

cition to design or izplement prograzs to iacrease theaa.the

participation of minorities and handicapped persons and women

ia higher education. It is one of the series of bills chat

caae out of the subcouzitteey and I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SEN&TOE DE;UZ;0)

àny discussion? senator Schaffer.

SENATO: 5CHà:FEn:

Does this also prohibit thea frou discriminatiag on the

basis of unfavorable discharge from the aczy?

PRASIDING OFFICERZ (SEHàTOR DENOZIO)

Senator Joles.

SZHàTOS JONES:

That's noN park of the bill whatsoever, Senator.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEKNICR DERUZIO)

further discussion? Senator Duun.

SJNATOR Duss:

Thank yoge dr. President and uezbers of tbe.w.senate. He

debated this bill and put on the Agreed Bill List ia our

eoucation... Higher Education Comœittee as amended and I'd

recoamend its passage.

PQESIDIVG OFFICZRI (SENàTOE DE:;ZIO)

Further discossion? The guestion is, shall senate Bill

627 pass. T:ose in favor will vote àye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The votiug is open. Have al1 voked vho wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take khe

recocd. On that questiou: the àyes are 58, the Xays are

aonee none voting Present. Senate Bill 627 haviag received

tha requized constitutional aajority is declared passed.

628. 629. On tàe Order of Senate Bills..-senate Bills 3r;

Eeading is Senate Bill 629. :r. secretarye read the bille
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please.

ACTING SECPETAEE: (ND. FEBNANDES)

Senate Bill 629.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of t*e bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKàTOE DEKU2IO)

Senator savickas.

SEXATOR SA%ICKàS:

Yes, ;r. President and aezbers of the Senatee tbe bill

does just what the synopsis states. It provides tbat aR

uninhabited territory contiguous to a municipalitg and owned

by that uuuicipality bat located in anokher aunicipality aay

be annexed by the owner of =he zunicipality by ordinance and

automatically disconnected froz the other œunicipality. This

is a territory that is uninhabited and owned by the munici-

pality. I would zove its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEJATOE DEN0Z10)

àny discussion? If aot: the question is, shall Senate

nil1 629 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted ?ho wishl

Have all voted who wish? llave al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 5%: the Hays are

none: 2 votiug Present. Senate Bill 629 ùaving received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Senator

Barkâausene 632. Genate bills 3rd reading is Genate Bil1

632. :r. Secretarye read the bill.

ACTIXG SECEETàEK: (/12. FEPNàXDES)

Senate Bill 632.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDTNG OFFICEû: (SZNATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOE BA:KHAUSE#:

lfr. Pcesident and mewberse senate Bill 632 seeks to add
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tas an aggravating factor in the Illiaois Death Penalty 
:
i

Statate a...a certain langqage ahich Would permlt ia certain
1
Iselect circumskances the death penalty.. . to potentially be I
1
!applied or izposed in cases wûere

e and I guokeg ''Tha murder
!
!was cozaitted in a cold: calcalated and premeditated uanner
I
!pursuant to a preconceived plan, scheae or design to take a i

ihunan tife by unlavful means and the conduct of the defendaRt

create; a reasonable expectarion that tbe deatb of a bu/an
I

beiag would--.result cherefrom.'l This language is tâe work .
I

product of a lengthy search on the part of our staff and i
;

people #ho àage been... for a considerable periad of tiae have I

givezl atkenkion to the death penalty not only in Illinois but
I
Ithrougàout tbe country to seek to find a way to possibly have

it apply in situatians beyond the Eelatively narrov circua- j
tstances where it can be kmposed ûnder oûE elistinq Iklkuois
!
IDeatà Penalty Statute. Tzis language that we cawe up Mith I
!

is is largely borroving fzom a Plorida Statute aad to soze 1
exteat alsa a Tezas Statute and to that eKtent is somethinq

I
of a hybrkd of those two lavs, but àt is priparily taken I

I

frooaoafrom Florida language which siziiarly reads in part 1
tàat the capital felony vas a ho/icide and was comzitked in a j

1
coldv calcalated aad pzeœeditated lanaec ukthoat auy pretettse 1

of moral or legal justification. Hhat our proposed language

:as in...aost in common wiEk khe Florida Statute is the use i
i

of tàe words ncold, calcalated and prezeditatedyll and I take
i

Ipains to point ouk khat that language in elorida :
I
;Easa.otNat...that bas been in effect foc at least four years
(

and that tàe Florida Statute was upheld against a void foc i

vagueness cballenge by the Elorida Supreme Court in the case .1
of Smità versus State: and that the United State's Sapreae 1

1
lCouct in reviewing that case denied certiorari and.aoaad in I

1doiag so implicitly upheld the conatitutionality of that !

elorida Statute on which, as I s'ay. our proposal is based.

If you bear with me for just a ninuke because I think if.w.if
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this bill is to pass and be enacted into lav. ikls quite h
likely that at some poiut the courts: perhaps even the Bnited 1
state's Supreze Court, will be looking at what we sa# toda y

in trying to help to determine whether this bill ise in facLy

constitukioual. So. 1et me just elaboratee if I may: for

another minute. The florida Courts in looking at tbis lan- I
!

quage similar to this proposal have uniforœly àeld that the 1
IworGs ncold auG calcula

medll qualify tàe Eeguirelent of 1
prezeditation and they àave reqqirad proof beyond tùe lere 1:

I
!prezeditation required to coamim aurder. Soe I ezphasize that I
!

iso-.this languagey if adopted, vould not necessarily or Ith
!
I

gou1d... Fould not in any way mean that a11 zurders tàat are 1

commikted in a prezediïated zanner would necessarily qaalify

for the death penalty, because khe Florida Supreme Courk has

Nelë tbat tbe level of prezeditatkon needed to convict in tbe

penalty phase of a first degree uurder trial does not nec-

essarily rise Lo the level of cold, calcalating and

prezeditated Ranner incorporated in this factor of aggravac-

ioa and they so decided in the case of Jeutw J-:-X-T# versus

State in 1981 tn vhich again t:e United Stateês supreme Court

denied certiorari. I emphasize again and Ie again: ask for

your indqlgence becaase I do chink tbis..-tbis debata 2ay

have soae significance to Ehe courts at some point.

This... tàis seaaEe Bill 632 is...the language is even aore

elaborate tàan the PloEida sche/e since it also requires a

showing beyond cold. calculated and pcenedikarione it
Irequires a showing of a preconceived plan, scheme or design !
I

to take a hqman life by unlawful means. Thisaa.thus it does

ide a sufficieat distinctions to qive guidance to a court lProv
!or jury in iàs deliberations in decidiag whetber to impose '

t:e death penalty. It is clear tbat without additional I4 l
pcnof. aere preaeditation alone vill aot be enough; there- E1 -

J foree murder kàich meeks the statutory definition of that I

offease vill not-.aï again empkasizee w11l not aurowatically1

2
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!
I
i
I

qualify for tàe death penalty, rather the state 1il1 have to (

establisb beyond a reasonable doubt each part of the new

aqgravatùag factoc. ëhea aa aggravatkaq Eactor or factors

are found to be present, the jary or court must still weigh

thea against aay mitigatiug factors such as tàose already set

fort: in our Elliuois Statute. If the aggravating factors

clearly outweigà the aitigating factors. only then is a capi-
!

ta1 punishment sentence available. It is then up to the !

seateacer to determine whether or not to impose it. Tbe 1aw

reqqires that only tàe staLutory factors be considered and it

ks tbe iakeuk of Senate Bilk 632 to tiqNten ûp tlàe Statute kz 11
I!relation to a set Jf aurders where the deatà penalty should j

1be considered but is not presently permissible
. Be happy to

enkertain any questions. .
I

PRESIDING OeeICER: (SEKRTOE SAVICKàS) I
I
1ke have Senator Sangpeister

: zarovitz and blooœ tàak are 1
seeking cecoanitioa. :e'11 start wich seaator sangaeiscer. 1
SENATO: SANGKEISTEBZ

Thank you. Itls ukth soze great retuctance Ybat 2 Eise

in opposizton co thls. l muink aosk of you kno. whece I come 1
1from vhen it deals vith :he death penalty; however

v I think 1
you better understande those of you that do not deal in cril- j
inal law: what ve#ce talkïng about. ge*re talking about a 1

Ipersan gbols alraady been convicted of zurder
. Now, the I

qqestion is: is he going t0 get the death penalty or not. j
1United State's Supreze Court: back ia 175-976. whenever it
1

%aa tbat they rendered that decision said you bad to have l
certain factors, the death penalzy just can't apply to every- l

1one because thece's been a homicide. Soy in Illinois, we set 1
out eight specific reasons when it can be qiven. 3enator j
Backhausen is attempting to add tNe ninth one. For exa/plew 1

Ivitbout going into all of àhez
e kill a peace officer or a I

I

fireaan: your-.-qualify- Eouzre an ezployee of tNe Depart- 1
ment of Corrections, a guard, you qualify. fou murder two or
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l
iaore individuals, you qualify. You hijacked an airplane and

killed sozeanez you qualify. On and ou. :ou the ainth one,
' 

jwhich he is attezpting to put in here, says tbe nurder *as
1committed in a colde calculated and premeditated manner.

Tâat almost sounds like a newspapec reportinq on a homicide 1
that happened in your ueighborhood. I wouid say to yoa thaà

I think there are very few zurders vhece a juty considering j
this factor vould not be able to latch on to ite and althouqh l

Ithe Florida supreze Court may have held ti
lis kind of terzi- l

nology constitational, I12 not so sure we can relg on the

Illinois Supreme Court to do the sameg aud if ttley set this

Iaside
, ouc whole Death Statute nay qo down the drain because 1

of it. I think that's a legitiœate coocern: and for that 1
Ireason onlyv I rise in opposition and I think you aught mo
I

cbew on tbat arguleht. Tbank you. 1
PPESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOZ Sà#ICKàS) l

1Speaking of chewingg Senator Halle do you àave an I
announceaent? j
snsàToa HàLz: I

IThank you
e Kr. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlezen af the 1

i

Senate. I1d just like to anaounce that up there is a huge I
!
Icake. It just happens to hage 2y picture on it. It's...I'm I

celebrating œy 31st anniversary of 2y 39th birthdayy so ghak

we're going to do is khat... you zight hold it up so everyone 1
1migàt see it and then weere going to eat it on this Floor and
1

everyone should be welcomea 1
PBEsIDIl1G OF#ICER: (SXXATOB SA;IcKA5) 1

1Aad I khink the picture on it representa seventy years of
good liviug. senator Geo-Karis.

' sEyAToa GEo-xâals: 1
Point of personal privilege. I must congratulate Sqnator

aall. If he4s segenty years of age, there's nor one of us in l
i

#ll look that well at the age of aeventy: and 2 think 1here *ho
I

he must have drunk froa the Fountain of ïouthe and I cer-
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tainly waut to congratulate hiR and vish hi2 sevenky zore. I
!

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SZXàTOR SAVQCKàS)

yell, there. .. Eilere are sone Senators that think you look à
retty good. senator ilarovùtz. 1P

1SENATOE dàRO7IT2:
1

Thank youe veryaaathank..xthank youe Hr. President and j
bers of the Senate. Hell: I want to zake it clear, this lœem

1is.- othis is a somevhat controversial bill. It got out of 1
cozmittee, zy co/mittee: 5 to % and senator Dlàrco had left

the comlittee just prior to.x.have a bill heard in another

collittee and leatkoaed to me that Ne vauted to Tote No ou '
1

tàis legislation and it never vould bave gotten out of 1
1cozœittee at that point. but it was on a 5 ko : vote. Sena-
1

tor Sangœeister already enuzerated the...the eight instances 1
whea khe deatà peualty can beaa.can be awarded. This legis-

lation and k:e Suprene Court has consistently in its opinions

said that guidellaes are Fery izportant wàen adainisteriag I1

the deakh penalty: and it sNould only be given...sentence o f 1
tbe death pznalmy shoûld only bm gkvzn in the uorst type of

offeases. eell: anybady could interpcet this language so

liberally. It is so vague that any case at a11 could be ;
I

given the death penalty. Kow, maybe thatls ghat you feel, I
i

but that's not vhat the supreme Court has said. Tàe Supreme 1

Court has saidy ge need gaidelines and we need the deatb pen-

alty in the worst type of offeasea. This language is very

vaguev preconceivqd plaa. schene or design. î4elly that's
I

jqst a definktion of preœeditation. Thaz's alreaây ia the @:
I

law. Therels ao guidelirkes to differentiate betweea zurders 1
i

vàere tLe death penalty can be ioposed and wàen the death 1
1

penalty cannot be imposed. 5oe basically w:at welre saying 1
is. ve.re cltanging t:e encire law here. Tkose other eighz 1

1instances that senator Sangmeister read to you Mill make no
Idiff

erence vhatsoever aad a jury will be allowed to award the I

deatà penalty in eacà and every case because that's bov vagae
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the guidelines are here. lhis bill shouldn't have gotten out
1

of committee. it wouldn't if ve had the full conplement and j
it certainly ahouldn't ge+ out of here.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Blooma

SENàTOB BLODHZ

@ellw thank youe llr. President and fellow Senators. 1,

tooe have soue reluctance in rising but as the former zinor-

ity spokesuaa of khis coauitteey I feel compelled to. The

problew here is tkat...however well-intentioned this bill is#

it runs the danger of having the exact opposite effect

becaqse added to this language is reference of a preconceived

plaae scheme or design to take a huzaa llfe as well as cold

an; calculating. To a degree, it's like picking ap an edito-

rial from t:e National Enquirer aad putting it in Chapter 38.

2'2 aot so sure that this language will not have tùe oppoaite

effect of vhat TJK sure the intention of tàe sponsor is, and

for tkat reason: I would urge others not to support tbis and

that perbapse Qaybe it sàauld be studied further rakher than

enacted by this Body. Ik.o.this is not what this Dody wants

to be about. Thank youe very much.

PZZSIDIHG OPFICEE: (SENATOZ SAVICKàS)

If there's no further discussioa. Senator Barkhausen uay
1

close. I
I

ssuàTo: sàaua&gszs: 1
- jd

r. Presidenk and lezbers. let me just try to briefly

address sole of the poiats thaz have been raised.poquestions

of the otàer aeabers. senaEor Sangmeister said aad I
1

doazt..edisagree with thev..with the preaise of his or..ooc j
1

' eRarks Làaty yese the Supre/e Courk and lSenator Harovitz r
I
I

otàer coarts in ruling oa the constitutionality of death pen- l
I
!alty statutes and in applying thez in specific cases

need...nged to have guidelines, and that is what we are pro- 1
posing with Ehis language which baS been carefully crafied '
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aud drawn for 2ee a Statuteo..a cauple of different Statutes:

khe constitationality of which has...haqe already been upheld

ghen challenged on void for vagaeness gcounds. %e have---in

tàe existing Illinois Statutee ve bave a couple of ot:er fac-

tors wNich bear some similarity to what ve are praposing here

or...or with which it mig. hz be useful toaaako quickly coupare

them. Qe have. for exaaple: the...the aggravatiag factor

that a...a Iurder was coMaitted pursuant to a...a plan for

which the œurderer is..ais someho? being cozpensated, known

as a contract killiug, and whak we envision wità this partic-

alat factor is itls such a cold and calculated zqrder commit-

ked pursuant to a ptan in order for the zurder to potentially

be... to be executed it should not necessarily have to be

comnitting a killillg in excàange for Koney. Also in respqnse

to the concern about vagueness, ve have an.w.an...an existinq

factor vhich spells out that if the aurdered individual Has

under twelFe and the death resutted from exceptionally brutal

ar ùeinous bebavior. gelly I vould suggest that :àe laaguage

brutal or heinous behavior is not one wàich..-which can be

readily interpreted and identified ia.owevery particular

iastance. I tkink our language in this proposed factor is

Mach more specific than that. senator Sangueistec suggesked

tha: just because tbe Elorida court has..oùas upàeld tàe con-

stituttonality of the Florida statute doesnet mean the I1li-

nois Supreze Court vould decide likewise wità this langaage,

and againe I would poiat out that its...Florlda Statute was

apheld not only in Florida but khe O.S. Supreze Court by

denyïng a reviev of tha: case impllcitly upheld tàe canstitu-

tioaality of that language. and I would suggest we do like

so...likewise Nere. Finally: the question of vhetàer this

lanqœage if în the off chaace it were àeld to be kavalid

goqld soneàow jeopacdize our existing SEacutev khe answer is

definitely that ic would not because in.w.in cases vhere

courts havea..have ruled that...
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PEESIDING OFEICERI (SEt1àTOD SAVICKAS)

senatore would yoa bring Jour rezarks to a close. '
I

SZNATOR BARKfIAUSENI ' 

jïesy I will. In those situatioas where courts bave ruled

that certain aggravating factors are somehov unconstitutional

or Nave okhervise been strickenv the coucts have held that

one invalid factoc does not render invalid all of Lhe remain-

ing factors that we are seeking ko...zo add to our statute

without in..xiu any way jeopardizing our existing Illinois
I
IDeath Penalty Statute. To those of you who believe that the

Illinois Death Penalky Statute ought to be appliêd in..pin
I
Iaore cases than 1t bas been and are frustrated that those vho
I!

comlit the aost heinous types of zurder and the kind of I
I

aurder described here are beiag maintained ly the State az a

trake of fifteen, k/enty Ehousand dollars a year Eor the rast

af tàeir lives: I say tâat this is a rezedy and I ask for

ysqr SQPPOLL Of tàis Deasure.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Question isw sùall Senate Bill 632 pass. %'hose in favor

vill vote àye. Those oppose; vote ïay. The voting is opea.

Have al1 voted who gish? Have a1l voted ?ho wish? Take the

record. On that question, the àyes are 36g Iàe Nays are 1%:

13 Foting Present. Senate iill 632 having received the con-
1

stitutional majority is declared passed. ror vhat parpase !
!

seaatar Eock arise? I
I

SEXàTOP POCX: 1
I
iThank you, ;r. President. Just for purposes of an I

#va just, again: conferred witb Senator iannouncemeat. I
IPhilip, as youdll note on =he back page the sesskon Calendar, '

Honday. the 27t:. isy in fact. Nemorial Dayy it's a holiday. i
;
i@e àave deternined that it vould be ia our best interest .

I
!bothow.aentally and physically aot co be here on Tqesday. Soy

tdere will be no Gessioa ou Tqesdayg the 28th. i
PPZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senate Bill 637. Seaator Fawell. Read the bill...for

what purpose Senator temkG arise?

SENàeo: LENKE:

if I would bave been here on 632. I would have voted àyee

not No.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Tàe record wi11 so indicate. SenaEe 3il1 637, Senator

Fawell. Read khe billw :r. Secretary. Senator Berzan, for

ghit purpose do you arise?

SEXàTOE BERlàxz

Just to keep the record open.woevene I pusàed the vrong

buttoa. If I had pushe; the proper oneg would have been

voted No on 632.

PZESIDIXG OP#ICEP: (SEKàTOR Sà#ICKàs)

'he record will so indicate. Read the..-read the bill,

:r. Secretary.

SECIIC'PABX ;

senate Bill 637.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readia: of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICE/: (SENàTO: Sà;ICKàS)

senator Fawell.

SZNATOE FA:ELL:

ràank yoa. very puchv Hr. Presideac. Tlis bill 1as...I

vas asked to handle this bill by the Downstate Firefighters

lssociation. 3asicallye gàat this bill does is allow a

surFivor's annulty in cases where a deceased firefighter was

vested or ia receipt of a reduced Pension or deferring Lheir

pension provided that tNe member has made al1 the reguired

contributioas. r:is is dane under..plt provides for a

wiiovzs pension only in cases where *:e firefighter died in

result of illness or accident or receiving the...based oa

tgenty years on service or while.-ovhile in receipt of a dis-

ability pensionv tbat's the present lag. The widow vill no-w
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be eligible if there are soze additional circuustances, such

as the firefighter dled after serving the vesting requirement

whicù ks ten years: the fire.oaand the firefigàter died while

in recekpt of reduced pension barred on zore than =en but

less than tweaty yearse aad the firefigàter died while defer-

riag their pension. This is done because the aetirement

dquity Act kas enacted last year and private pension...fuuds

are required to provide survivor's benefit upon death of aay

etployee gith vested pension right. Ites a very minor cost

aad I would solicit your àye vote.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (sllIàTOR DEMUZIO)

Any discassion? Senator Soumer.

SENATOE S0KHEE:

nr. President and zembersy I was reading the report of

the Econoœic and fiscal SubcomzitEee on Pensiona aud ik says

here, nàpprove; with amenduent to said survivor benefited

fifty percenk of peasion rather than forty perceat of salary

of decedenE.n yhere's the amendment?

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DER;ZIO)

Genator fawell.

SEKàTO: PAHEZL:

. . .khey..othey never asked me for an aœendment. tell yoq

the trutb. 1...112 no: sure exackly vhat yoalre talking

aboutt..nobody eFery approacàed ne about an aiendment on this

bill: zhey ;id on the next one which I put on.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DE:uZ10)

Further discussion? Senatar..ofurther discussion? Sena-

tor Eawell. do you vish to close? senator Fawell.

SEAATSE EA9ELL:

Hell. this is a...a bill that has been asked for by our

downstate firefigbters. I would solicit an àye vote.

PRESIDING OFeICE:: (SESATGR DEHUZIO)

Question ise shall Seaate Bill 637 pass. Those in favor

vill vote àye. Those opposed vote Xay. The voting is opeu.
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:ave a1l vote; who wish? Have all voted *ào wish? Have al1

voted w:o vish? TaAe the recocd. On that question. +he àxes

are 57F the Nags are none, aone voting Present. Senate Bikl

637 àaving received the required constitutional zajority is

Geclared passed. 639, Senacor Faxell. ûn che Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Eeadinqe Seuate 3il1 638. :r. secretary. read the

bitl: please.

S2cRE2à:ï:

Senate Bitl 638.

(Secretary reads titla of bill)

3rd reûding of :he bill.

PRESIDING OFFIcSn: (SE:JTOS DE;DZJO)

Senator Fawell.

S:NATOR FA%EtL:

Thank you, very uuch. Thisw too, %as asked for by zke

Ficefig:ters Associationo..nownstate. ghat it doese it does

gige a surviving spoqse kho became aarried afcer kbe re'tire-

Kent: tNe beaefits.-.if they have been zarried to Ehac

spouaeo..sarviving spousc for at least twelve moaths, uhich

la the aaendaeat that I was askad for.

PRESIDI'G O#FICER: (SEVàTOR DEHUZI0)

àny discussion? If not, the qaestion isy shall Senate

Bill 6J8 pass. Those ia favor will vote àye. Those oppqsed

will vote hlay. The voting ks open. Hage al1 voted #ho wisk?

Have al1 voted *ha wish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take zhe

record. On kùat question, the àyes are 58# khe :ays are

none, notle voting Present. Senate Bill 63$ having receiged

tàe required constitutional aajarity is declared passed.

639, senator Dawson. On cNe order of senate Bills 3rd

Eeading is Senate Bill 639. xr. secretaryy read tàe bille

please.

SECEETânf:

Senate 3i1l 639.

(Secrabary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

P/ESIDING OFPICER: (SEHàT0R DEq0ZI0)

senator Dawson.

SXXàTOR DARSON:

dr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Seaate. 6#9

reqaires the Departzent of àg iag in conducting its prograws

to avoid tlnnecessary institutionalization and to direct olle-

àalf or more of i ts cozzun i t y c are con tr acts to

non-f or-prof it organizations or tàeir sabsid iaries. It also 1
requires DOA to provide tectznical assistance to ensuce an

adequake number of qualif ied proposals.

PZESI DING OFEICEBZ (SEXATOR DEKtJZ1O)

àll Eighty any discussion ? Senator Donahue.

S ENJTOP D0N âl1I;>2l

Tllank you. very Eluch , qr. President. .-queskion of the

spoasor.

PZESIDING OFFICER : (SEIIATOB DZèItJZIO)

Indica tes he Will yield. Senator Donahue .

SENâTOI, DONAHUE:

If .you Iintit tàe Department on àging to..ahave to have at

least f kf t,y perceat of not-f or-prof ite doesa 1 t

khat.. . couldn ' t khak li Iait their ability to really get

the-..the-o-the aost inexpensive price f or their product or

by the vendor ?

PEESIDING O#FIC.ER; (SIIIIATO: DEIl0lI0)

Senator Dawson.

GEXATOII Dà%SONI

Mould she pl ease repeat that.

PRESIDIMJ O#FICERJ (SENATOR D1:dtlzlol

Senator Donahue.

SENATOE DOHAi1IJE:

âll right. If ... if you have a f if ty Peccent. . xyou say

ou lzave t.o lzave at leas't f if ty percenr of the vendors be 1y
n ot-f or- prof i t. You are liai ting the department l s abil ity to
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fiad the...fhe aos: knexpeasive vendor for the service thar

they provide: and 1...1 thtnk that this is not really in the j
best service of tàe people welre tryinq to serve.

PRESIDING 0rFICEn: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

à i ht SenatorSeaatoc Donahue, was t at a question? àll r 9 ,

Dawson.

1SENATOR Dà%S0K:
Seaator Donahue, it States here that they have ko be

qualified aou-for-profit organizations and if tàey could not

cowe up vith the gualified ones and kàey exhausted all themy

then they would be able ko go to whoever they wish. The prob-. 1
11en with this ia that the for-profit arganizations reeeive

rederal funds for job training and their employees then are I
' I

id the zinkmul wages on theira..aud theylre renoved fron 1Pa
paying the benefkts on this job Iraining program and this is I

one of the problems that the non-for-profit are having in

coupeting with the for-profic organizaEions.

1PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SZNATOR DERDZIO)
1

à1l right: further discussion? senator Davidaoa.

SENàTO: DAvlosovz

ëell, Ladies and Gentlemen of tZe Senatee I riae in 1
I

opposition to khis bill. kkat ue#re trying to do ks put into

law that at least fifty percent of probably what is the best !

Program in the nation to keep individuals..aelderly iadividu- j
Ia1s froz being institutiopalized is the ho/e-care progra?
i

that's already in place under the Departnent of àginqy aud

it's doae very well by competitive bidding. both byw..bg I!
eople who are f or-pcof it e glzo pay individuals , pay taxes to 1P

the Skate of Illinois and to tàeir local community. A nok- 1
i

f oc-prof i.t organization gets to be a competitive bid also. 1
Now. if the uot- f or-prof it organi zation is be ing run as i t

hoald y it sNould be ab le to auderbid any f or-proïit biddec is

tàere is out there on the street ' cause they (lon ' k pay loca l

taxes. Nov e this is not # I think , a good th in9 f or us to be
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doing wàen we start patting limications undlr
1

tbe.--cozpetitiFe bidding process Where the State qets tàe I
1

best service at the lovest coste and I urge everyoae to vote i,

:o on this bill which would haœstriag a depart/ent vhich has

got one of tàe pzeuier programs in the nation.

PEESIDIXG O#EICERJ (SENàTOS DEK0ZI0)

â1l rkght: fûrther discussion? Senator Nexbouse.

S:SàTD; NE9HOBSE:

. .. tàank you. dr. President and Senators. I khink tàat

what the senator said is absolutely correct tbato-athat tbis

is a good ûgency and a good departzent. Hovever, there is

sonetàing skewed about vhat's going on and this is whatls

goirtg on. I'd like your atàenrion to khis. @hat is happening

is that the for-profits are coming iny both from out of

State. vqry karge ihstktutioûs azd are takkng advantage of a

sub siâity at the saze time not payinge not payingv the bene-

fits thaE ar2 required for the employees that they take.

dany of these ezployees are former People who were on public

aid ande goody, theylre off public aid for the zoœente but

the liaute they have an illness oc any other kind

of...ofaa.of disastere Lheylre back oa zhe public aid Iolls.

Sov the question then becomes, do we pay on the front end or

do we pay on tNe back end? The advantage that ve have uith

the not-for-profits is that theyêre local iastitutions hirinq

local people xità local care. So, lf yoar concern is for

local... people caring for local peaple: then I would saggesk 1
that you ought to vote Tor tNis bill. Ife on the other hand,

yoq#re willing to say that, yes, kelll pay an Qnderbid on the

front end and tàenw and then, in the final analysis pay an

exorbitant suey both for kùe paper work schuffling or getting

people back oa the public aid rolls and the sums that they

vill coliect on the... public aid rolls aad add ta that the I

kiad ofo.aturnover màat's involved: it seezs to we then that

tàe logical conclusion to drav is that: yes, we will take the
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local operation; yese We will pay theo prevailing vage to

keep people off tùe public aid rolls and to keep
1

that-..element of dependency dogn. I urge an àye vote on I

this bill.

PEESIDING OFPICED: (SENATGR DENUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator iastta.

SEHàTOE KUSTXAI

Thaak yoqe :r. President. I would just echo the words of

Senator Newhouae. Ve have uitbin this State a falily of

social service agencies, agencies like Catholic Charities,

Lutheran Social Gervices. @e kuow tàey're here to stay. ke

knov they#re cozzitted to usa One of tNe cecent coatracts in

question veat oqt to a Bzitish ficl. lheye--e goizg to come iu

àeree theydre going-..in thew..in the short-runy as Senator

Xeghouse says, ûndercut oqr ogn social service ageacies and

the history ise if you look at ather states where khis has

Nappenedw tbeyAre goo; for mwo or t:ree years anâ then their

services starte.-stari to falter. If we want Eo ceally stick

wità our own local people because we know they give us good

servicee I think this is a good bili. This is precisely the

vay to ensare quality care here in Illinois and because it's '

a fifty percent splitv we still have opportunities for
!

outsiders ta coze ing but if we leave this ap to the present :
. lsystew within the Deêartzent of Aginge I'2 afcaid welre going

:
to run.,aiutheran social Secvices and Catàolic Charities

!
I

rigàt out of bqsiltessy and that's going to do nothing but 'i

!hurt our people. This is a good bill. 1'd ask.-othe àye i
I

vote. t
I

PPESIDING OPPICER: (SEXàTOP DEHK.ZIG) i

#urther discussiou? Senator Berman. l
I
i

SCNATOB BEZNAN: I
. l

I
. -than: you. 5r. President. I also cise in supporc of

this billz Senator Davidson said that ve have a good ageucy '

tàat has run good prograzs. I agree wit: ài2. but the reason
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t:ai that's been a goad agency and has run good prograps is

because Lhe not-for-profit organizationse like the Catàolic

Conferencee like the Lutheran Social Servicese like the Coua-

ci1 for Jegish Elderly, have been there and have aade Lhat

kiad af adwirable record. Now, gith contracts being leze

these reliable performing agencies are being shunted aside

because for-profits are cozing in and undercutiing through

Niring second-class persons ko...to tbink khat they can

deliFec first-class services. It won't happen. à1l weêre

requiring by t:is bill is a basis of comparisoa. %e:re not

saying do avay vith the for-profiks. eelre no: saying give

it oaly exclœsiveky ro the uo L-for-pcofkts. kelre saying let

thez both participate and see if you can get a better qual-

ity... of service for less aoney. I doubt ite but let's give

thez a chance. Tàat's the purpose of khis bill.

PRESIDIHG O#FICi2: (SEXàTOE D25UZIO)

â1l right, further discussion? senator Fawell.

SZNATOR FNRELL:

Tàank youy very much. Ie tooy rise in support of Lhis

bill. Me have coaaunity services which has been going for

tweaty-five years in our county, which has constaatly beea

underbid by otker countg organizations. Our people

are... bave nok been served as well by these other agencies.

I àave personally received colplaiats from our seaioc ckti-

zens. I thiak it's about time ve not only start to look at

sone..aat prices but also quality of the service khat is

offeredy and I would suggesk a skcong Yes for kbis voze.

P:ZSIDZKG OFFICEE: (SENATOB DE;gzI0)

Purther discussioa? seuator Carroll.

SEXàTOE CAEROLL:

Tuank you: 5r. President and Ladies and Gentle/en af tNe

senake. Iy too, rise in support of tbis legislation aad as

Senator Kustra and nov Senator eagell botà have said, there

ks a stronger issue tkan zerely these contracts that is out
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there. ge call upon these cNaritiese Lutheran Servicesy the

Cathalic Couference: Jewish Services and others, to provide

a1l kinds of services to the eleven aad a balf zillion people

of Itlinois without cowpensation. He expect khea ko be oar

safety net fo-- those w:o fall between Lhe cracxs. ëe expect

the/ fcoz charitabie contributions only to provide counsel-

inge guidance, Nelp and assistance for which they receive

nothing: and yetg when there is the opportuaity to fund the?

only in part for a1l that they are pcoviding. we find State

agencies sayiag. no, that we koa't give thew tNose funds for

Lhat small part of their budget that they are individually

eligible for. That's tbe wrong way for governmeat to go. It

doesa't even Iake econoaic sensee because if ue had to start

picking up the bill for that ghick they are providiag without

charge to the citizens of Illinois, ve coqld never afïord it.

This is an obvious good step in khe right direction and I

vould urge support.

PEBSIDING OPPICER: (SENATO: DEHOZIO)

à1l right: fqrt:er dlscussion? senatoc Deàngelis.

SEHâTOR DeANGELISZ

Questioa of +he sponsor.

PRESIDTNG OFFICEZ: (SENàTOE DEIIOZIO)

Indicates he Will yield. Senator Deàngalis.

SENATOE Deà:GEtIS:

Last year ge passed tàe bill forcing a set-aside for

felale and ninoriky suppliers. Hokaaaho: does affect

LLat?

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEIIATOR DERBZIO)

senator Dawson.

E#D Or REEL
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REct #%

GEKATOR DàkSOs:

This does not pertain to tàat, Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIDIIIG OFeICER: (SENATOP DENUZIO)

Senator Deângelis. Senator DeAngelis.

SEXATO: neANGELIS:

Qhye I thiuk it doesw Senatoc nauson because if I Dezem-

ber the legislatioa correctlye it applies to a11 agencies of

governœent, to set aside a portiou of their contlacts for

females aad uinorities.

PQESIDING OffICERI (S;Nà;0; DEAUZIO)

Seaator Davsol.

SZNATOZ :à:s0N:

This, Senator DeAngelisw is for profit or non-for-profit

and whatever their zakeup might be.

PESSIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOE DEHPZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

SEKâTOR DeANGELIS:

gell, Senator Dawsone the zakeup could conceivably be

female or minorities. That.a.is khat a twofer? I aeaa, does

it couat as part of tbe set-aside? Ikls a twofer? I Deane

you're-.oyouereo..you're now setting aside ïifty perceut.

Therels another part of the 1aw that savs you got to set

aside a certain percenkage for fenale and miaocity. ëe mighk

get qp to a Aigh enough percentage where nobody is going to

be able to do anythiag 'cause youzre aQl locked in.

PEESIDING OFFICER; (SEXATO: DE;UZIO)

Senator Davson.

SEHATO: DàkS0N:

Tàis piece of legislationy Senator Deàngelis: is at.aotor

th1 prafit and not-for-profite aud whatever other existing

laws that would be pectaiaing to this here woald be kocked
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i out betveeu tNe fifty peccent.

PHESIDING oeFlcaa: (sEsàeon nasgzzo)

senator DeAagelis.

sEskkon DeâNGEIIs:

Belt, 1...1 t:ink it's goiag to iapede the process 'cause

itês... yoqdre going ro have to distingaish whether this is

goiag to be a cumulative total oc. in fact, it could be part

of that total, and it could be cleared up in the House. But

I do want to caament... the largesty single problez the

Deparkoent of àgiag has badg aad senator Kelly can verify

khis, is wikh a noc-for-profik agency in tàe soutà suburàan

area where the executive iirectorwo.cinnot be fouud after

about a year and a half. The money was squandered avay.

I...I...you know, T really think yoa have ko have responsible

suppliens first, aRd I'? no1 suggestkng in any uay tàa: not-

for-profit people are irrespousiblee but I tbink k?e have to

watch yhat welre dolng when we contract out uith people

rathec than jast give it to them because they happen ko be of

a pirtkculaf groqp.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE:;ZIO)

Further discussionê Senator Smità.

SEXATOR SSITHZ

Thank youe ;r. President aud zezbers of tàe Senate. I

stand in sœppoct of this leqistation because...many of ouc

agenciesovmacross our city and especially in our comnunity

are in dire need of khis type of assistance. 2t vould

encourage the people *ho are vorklg ia these institutions to

carry on arid to continue their work. I thiak that this is a

good piece of legislation asd I think that we should sapport

it.

P/BSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DENUZIO)

Further discqssion? Senator Dawson may close.

' SINATSR DAgsoxl

:r. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlemen of the senate.

I
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Senator geàagelis, ue will aidress that over in the House

after this passes out. I hope. Buke this is a bill for the

pzople of the State of Illinois putking.-.keepiug our people

vorking aad not have an outside...contractors co/e in. a=d I

ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICEDJ (SEHATOH DEt(UZI0)

1he questioa ise sZall Senate Bill 639 pass. Thase in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. ïhe

votkag is opea. Rave all voted who wish? nave a1k voted who

viab? Have a1l Foted wNo vish? Have all voted yho wisù?

Take-w.take the record. On that questione t:e àyes are 53.

the Nays are 5: 1 voting Present. senate B11l 639 baviaq

Deceived the required constitutiollal Kajority is declared

Pasaed. The poin: is vell made...that it Look Qs a half an

hour for a bill that got-.orecekved 53 affirzatige

votes...senate Bikl 6R0# Senator Jerome Joyce. On tbe order

of Senate Bills 3rd Deading is Senate Bill 640. ;r. Secre-

tarye please read.o-read the bill.

SECECTàEK:

senate..mseaate Bi1l 640.

(Secrgtary reads title of bill)

)rd teading of tàe bill.

PEESIDZNG OFFICE:; (SEHàTOP DEK0;IO)

Senator Joyce.

SZHATOR JENO'E JoïCE:

Thank you, hr. Presiient. Tbks bill âas beell suggested

to establis: higher milk solid content require/eats. sucà

c:anges are basically pro-consumer oriented in the sense

t:at khey voukd guarankee higber qualiLy zilk proGacts fzom

ailk, skim uilk and fat free zilà. Higher milk solids vould

Qean a àighec proteia coRtent: œore body and better flavore

and I'd ba bappy ko ausver any questions.

PAESIDIHG 0#FIcER: (sEgAT0N oE:öZ1G)

Any discussion? Senator Haitland.
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SENATOR M&ITLAXD:

1Tàaak you, very mqcà, llr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen !

of the senate. I rise ic support of Seaake 5ill 640. and at

kbe outset let me suggest to you that ïàe other day u:eu ge

placed an aaendaent on this bill, I iaadvertently read froz
. z. jth

e wrong analysis and thes..the...comnents that I made on 1
tàe amendment vere in error. Let ze suggest ko you that the 1
azenduent re/oved tho orkginal billls four rGquirements for

inspections perforued every six zonths and allowed the

feea..and penalty section to skay in place. I wanz to make

tàak point for tbe record. seldoz do wê bave an opportunity 1
to vote on legislation that increases the value of a product j

1to the consu/er and this does thata Hith respect to uilke
:it..aincreases tàa nutritioaal value by soaething around :
I

tàe-.-tbe Leigùborbood of twenïy percehk. àndg yes, kt uould !

1be a very slight iacrease in cost. But the cost benefit of I

tàis legislation is extremely good. ànd I uould urge the

IBody to take a good look a: this bill and vote àye. I

PEESIDING OETICEB: (SENàTOE DE;B3IO)

eurther discussion' seaator Joyce way close. I
I
!SEXATOR JEAOHE JOICEZ 
I

ïesg tbank you. 5r. Presidenk. I'd ask for a favorable '

roll call.
1.PEESIDING OFEICEâI (SEN&TO; DENgzIO)

T:e question is# shall senate ôi11 6%0 pass. Those in 1
favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votiag is

Iopea. Have all voked kho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? '
II

Bave a11 voted ?:o wish? Take the record. On that guestion. I
ithe àyes are 5%, the uays are 4, 1 votiag Present. senate I
1

Bill 640 haviog received the cequired conskitutional majority iI
1.

is declared passed. 6%%: Senator garkhausen. On the Ordez j
' Bills 3rd Reading is Seaate Bill 644, hr. Secre- 1of Senate

. :
1tary: read the billv please.

SECRETAHZ:
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seaate Bill 6:4.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd Eeading of the èill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEAATOR DE3UZI0)

Senator Harkhausea.

SENàTO: BARKHAUSENZ

:r. Presidênt and zemberse Senate Bill 6%4 atteapts to

expaud somevhat the rights of gitnesses qader the Crkze Vùc-

timsl @itness &ssistance àct that has attracted quite a bit

of attention and has been...expaaded by the General Assembly

recently to allow witnesses who testify in court to be

compensated for tàeir services up to a maximum of fifty

dollars a day aftec they have e Khausted a11 other Eesources.

For those who testify in court and who lose wagese they caR

recaver œp to a Raxizu? of knat auouak-w.fifty dollarsw thaL

isy after having deductcd fron that for which they vould

gualify Naving deducted the per diea fee that they automati-

cally qûalify foc by being uitnesses. 1t...iN extends to

vitnesses the saze rigbts in this regard...currently avail-

able to victims under the Essistance Act. As we a11 know,

it's often an obstacle to the effect of prosecution of a casa

tàat...tàe witnesses who are necessary to proceed in a prose-

catioh azeo-.are not avaitable anâ âon't show up oftentimes

because they feel they can't afford to. This is an attempt

to avercome that obstacle. I think it's a necessary and

âesirable expansion of k:e existing Act and Q would ask for

yoqr support.

PaESIDING OFPACEP: (SENATO: DERJZIO)

àll riuht. #ny discussion? Before ye get into discus-

sioa: thesapthe Chair observes that we have a very distin-

guisàed visitor with us todaye one of œy constituents but

more ixportantly tàe uother of seaator rcank eatson who is

sàtting in the gallery on the Democratic side. If... if Nrs.

@atson and har friends gould rise froa... Boud County and
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please be recoguized by tlle selïate. Senator %atson.

SE:&%OE QàTSONZ

@ellv thank zoa. :--. President. I'd like to zake a Den-

tion tàa: my mother is also president of tbe Greenville

Library Board and I#2 a sponsor of Senate Bill 1250 ghich I

Tabled yesterday. II2 back in the good qraces in the family

no'?.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (5ENà;OD DE;UZIO)

ëe understand why. à1l rigbt. Senate Bill 444.

tke-..discussion? Senator ljarovitz.

SEHèTUE NâROTITZ:

Thank yau, gery much, nr. President and members of the

Senate. Kelie thism..this bill vhicb cawe before our comzik-

tee... there were-oethere were soae reservations Daised. Tbe

concept is very good and I think it's laudable, but I think

we have to take a look at what the razifications are. First

of all. tbe poney that is used to pay these witnesses vill

coze out of the limiied dollars that ara available to compen-

sate the victius of violent criae. Re...*e apptopriate every

year x dollars: I tbink our last appropriation was about two

million dollars: for the victizs of violent crime to pay for

their lost earningse to pay for their medical aRd hospital

expenses ghich are out-of-pocket not insured. This... these

dollars to pay gikrtesses vill coae ouL of tbose zonies that

are...tbat are appropriated by the General Asseably to pay

for the Fictius. ànd so thece will be less dollars available

for the actual victlm of the crime, and khile the idea is

laadablee itls.pmitlsoo.itls really going to have a kerrible

impact. The.o.the lav today says that these vitnesses will

get tventy dollarso..a twenty dollar 1ee paid by the county.

Today. they get a twenty dollar fee paid by the countya This

zeans they vill get-..l tàink ik's tàirty dollars or laybe

it's fifty doklars-..senator Barkhausen can.e.can correcm

Qeo.-over and above that. First of alle what l would like to
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knov is gNat is t*e econolic ilpact? Bog mqch ks goin: ko be

paid to eitnesses under this legislation?

PEBSIDING OFPICEE: (SENATOZ DZ::ZI0)

@ell...

SSNàTOE KAROVITZ:

I'* nok throqgh, bqt I bave a qqestion

foroo.so...l-.al--omaybe that's.ootbat ks a questione laybe

the sponsar could ansver. Mhat... how much will be paid to

gikuesses under this legislation?

PRESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SEKATOE DEKUZIO)

kelle Seuator Karovitz if you doa't object, hkcNaet Jack-

son of QLS-TV has reqqested perzission to film from the gal-

lery. Is leave granked? Leave is granted. Senator

Barkhausen.

SENNTOE BARKHàOSBN:

:he Ficti? would get a...a œaxinuz of thirty dollars: as

you suggested. senator Harovitz, if..-if àe or she quallfied.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DEXUZIO)

Seaator harovitz.

SEK&TO: DàEOVITZC

Vhat I want to know is vhak... what gill tàe total eco-

aoaic izpact be..oon-.oon the funds available? I understand

it's thirty dollars. ehat is the total economic izpact?

PBEStDTNG OFFICERI (SEHATOE DE11UZI0)

senator Barkhausen.

SENATOE BAQKnAëSEH:

It's...I grant you that that's a little bit hard to

deterpine. Me àave a11 along asked khis queskion of the

àttorney General's Offàce and tàey point to thq nuœber of

arrêsts khat are made per year. bat you can take the nuwber

of arrests and-..and reduce that by the nuzber of people wào

would he qualifying because theylre losing gages as a cesult

of having to testify in court and...and reduce that amount

further hecause they have otbar sourcas coming ia in addltian
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to the per diez fee or for other Ieasons vould aot qualify

for khis assistance. So itds, you know, itls kard to say: ik

Qight be a few hundred Ehousand dollars buk that's...that's a

pretty vild stab kn the dark.

PRESIDING OEPICEE: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

Genatoc darovikz.

SENàTO; MàROVITZ:

Helly 1...1, toog questioned the àttorney General ia his

office and he says that in order to investigate whetàer thesq

gitaess claims were in fact legitimatee vàether they were

neededy vhethec the witness actualli' testifiede they would

bave ko Nire foqcteea tore peopke to fkaë out wbetùer al1

thase witnesses were: in facty naeded. So nov

ge're-.-veAre. o ogelreo--we#re going to be hiring oore people

and I sappose that's fine if you vant patronaqe. But wedre

goiu: Eo be Liring more peoplee paying witnesses and, again,

having less dollars available for the victims of kàe crime.

Aud vho's going...who's gokug to deterline ghether they get

paid? It's going to be dane by the Court ok Claiws instead

of by the foruœ where tbe vîtaess actuaily testifiedoa.by tàe

circuit court. Theydre the ones who could cer-

taialyo.olegitizize whether the fee was due or noty not tàe

Court of Claizs. ëe're talking about a l2t of bqreaucracyy

a 1ot of extra gock, a lot of uouey aoL goiag to victkls:

it's goittg to be done by . the Couct of Claiœs iastead by

the.-eby the court wàere. in fact. tàe Witness testified.

àaâ I...and celuctantly.eethea.othe the spokesmau on

Juiickary 11 and I have agreed on zost everytbing a1l Sessioll

loug, this is ane of those cases where ve disagree and wbere

I think the victi/s of crime gi11 truly suffec.

PRESIDING OTFICEQ: (SEXàTOR DENUZIO)

FurtZer discussion? Senator Neksch.

SENATOR NaTscac

Thank you, Hra President. I cise also in opposition wità
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soae reluctance becaase I think the.-.the idea possibly of

compensating witnesses is one tbat we âon't have toa mucb

qqarrel vithy but againe it is the way in ghich it is being

done here, ànd vould say also the fact Ehat there is

not..wthere aren't sufficienk standards as to hov the ca/peo-

satiou should be done. As I thiuk Senator Barkhausen

acknogledgesy tbere already is progision for apaaevery

witness for ïàe prosecution in a criainal trial to be paid by

kàe couaty tventy dollars a day. àdmiktedly. that does not

necessarily compensate foc loss of wages but at least that is

a beginning. The real problem is what this would do to the

Crize Victils' Coapeasation .Fund and 2 thinà that iss.ejust

Rakes it izpossible for tkis bill to pass as it is. The

amount of noaoy that is availablee-.state zoneg that is

available kn that fund right no% ks about 3.2 mkltion; tbat

is. subject to appropriakion. This bill could conceivably

cost as iuch as about three and a half million dependillg on

hov yoa coppate the amount Ehat is to be paid to tàe git-

nesses and, of course, iri the ende hov many witnesses there

are. It seeos to me tham what it does is it really tomally

shifks tâe purpose and reason for the Crime Victizs' Cowpen-

sation âct and Pand. It is for the victims. The prizary

call on the fuqds and the primary call on those vào adzinis-

ter t*e funds should be on behalf of victizs. Thece are

otàer ways in which We can address further cozpensation of

witnesses if tàat is your prizary..-desire. For exaaple, it

might be possible simply to inclade an additional lkue ite?

in tàe Court of Claius <ct tàroqgà vhicà the crime victiwsl

compensation runs specifiaally for co/pensating witnesses,

and tkere might or mighE not be additional standards buikt in

whic: I khink Probably would be desirable: but that is an

alteruaïive. It Dight be possible to include in the appro-

pciatioa for the administrative office of the courts an addi-

tioaal line item for coœpensating witaesses in this partic-
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uiar kin; of cizcumstance. There are optioas to achieve soze

of your purposew Senator Barkhausen. The proble? is that you

ace tûking soRethiag to which the Geaerak ksse/bly has beeR

very coœlittede the Crime iictiusl Compensation âcc and ïts

Fuad. and you are tqrning i: qpside dovn. albeit perhaps not

intentionallye and using it for a purpose for Mhich it yas

not intended. It would exhaust the funde it would exhaust

kàe eaployees and I think voald really exhaust that purpose.

for that reason, I oppose Senate Bill 644.

PRBSIDING OFPICER: (SeNàT0n DEKUZIO)

â1l right. Purther discussion? Senator Lezke.

SEgATOR LE:KEZ

This proposal gould encourage kitnesses to cone forth and

àeskify at trials of felons, senator Bark:aasen?

PREGIDIMG OEFICER: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)

Seuator Barkàausen.

SENATOR BA:RHAUSEH:

ïes, correct.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DE:UZIO)

Seaator Lemke.

SENATOR LERKE:

rise in support of this. The greatest cozpeasation:

Senator faragos and senator Netsch, for a criae victim is the

felon in jail. They could care less about the hundred

d ollars for their medical bills. If2 telling you right aow,

kt#s always great to hear the liberals talk about puttiug out

a dollar here aud a dollar àere to compensate soœebody.aaand

1et Ehe felon run the streets and kill some aore people or

hit soœe uore people over the head. Tàis is a good bill. Tf

khis is going to encourage witnesses to testify and ue're

going to compensate kàeâw..âkay: khen the cases arel': qoiag

to kept contiauing by tbese shacp lavyers so these witnesses

don't shov up, aud when they don't show up# tben they dismiss

the case. Nov we4re talking aboat this very silple thing.
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1he grqatest thing you can give to a gictim of crime is put-

ting t:e crininal iu jait. And itls a good bill and T rise

in support ol it.

PEESIBING OPFICEEJ (SENXTO: DEXUZIO)

<11 right. further discussion? Seaator Keats.

SENATOR KEàTS:

I thank you, ër. President. A1l you guys vho are on.e.on

the side of crioey welre getzing tired of this lipa In the

*ar on crime. you libqrals are on criae's side. ïou know:

there is a legitimate problea here that could solge khis.

ïoa knov these judges ?ho are forever throgiag in contiau-

ances and leave people siktiag all daye if soze of =:e jqdges

Mould show a little concera for a fev of th1 witnesses and a

feW of the victims. ïau know: I had in a bill that dealt

with continuaaces tàis year that said you can't grant con-

tinqances unless you give the courtesy to tbe vickia and to

tke witnesses to let khea know tàere are continuaaces. fou

don't have a gug like in one case wheze...ghere we had to be

in couzt one day...ve had a guy drive forty-fîve miles to

cope in to be a witness for tkis injqred person and they had

already decided iu advance there would be a contiauance. The

otàer guy's lavyer never even showed upe this guy lost a full

day's wages at the CTà 'cause he's trying to be a decent

person. Hey: if you liberals would get on our side wàile

we#re trying to get rid of these buzs and 9et the judges to

cut out the continuancesy we'd be able to solve this probleœ.

Now go back to that prisoa and talk to all your liberal

friends.

PRESIDING OEEZCER: (SENATO; DE:UzI0)

furtâer discusskon? senator Barkhausen *ay close.

SENàTOR BàRKHAgSEK:

Let we...let ze Just quickly respqnd to a couple of

points. I donêt ànow that the debate has anything to do with

liberalism aad conservatisay I think the debate Eas
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 beea.w.been preàty well cast. Bu* what khe àcms tbat are on
tàe books are attempting to do are to assist witnesses as

well as victils. ànd I:m siaply suggesting that we are aot

doiag enough for wiknessese thatm..the effect .of prosecation

of crimes is frqstrated by tùe iuability of witnesses to tes-

tify because of tàeir loss of money and tàat ge ought to be

doing as much for witnesses vho are in many cases or zost

cases the witnesses are the victiœs themselves. ànd so we

are by tàis proposal tryinq to help tàe victils as well as

tKe vitaesses and T ask for your support.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE11àT02 DE:OZIO)

T:e qqestion isy shall senate Bill 6%% pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

votiag is open. Have aLl vated who vish? Have a1l voted tfào

wisà? Have al1 voted wbo vish? nave all voled who wish?

Take t:e record. On tàat question, the àyes are %6e the Nays

are 9: 1 voting Present. senate Bill 6%% having receiged the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. sena-

kor...6.45e Senatoz Barkhauspn. 0n the Order ot Senate 5i1ls

3rd neadiug is Senate Biil 645, :r. Seczetacyy zeaâ tbe bkll.

SECRETARï:

Senate Bi11 645.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZASIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOE DESUZ;O)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEKATO: BàRKRIUSEN:

:r. Presidente 1et qe first apologize co my colleagues

for tàe fact that l filed œost of ay bills at once. So.

don't vorry, 1'm goiug to get jqst as tired of listening to

Ry voice as gou are. This one I think is a little kess coa-

trogersial. senate :il1 6%5 is...in its original focw sougNc

to expaad the provision in the Crizinal kictizs: Escrou

âccount àct that forbids ORe who has been convicted of a
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crioe for profiting froz proceeds abou: publiciky ak least to

Khe extent but, up to this point: only to the extent tàat the

Fictim is allowed to aake a ctaiu against those proceeds for

aay losses resultinq froz the crime. :ut the original

àct...or tàe origiaal bill expanded to the point khat we were

addiag to convictions those vho have been.o.found not guilty

by reasoa of iasanity and also those foand quilty but men-

tally ill. The bill ùas since been amended tWice..pjust

yestgrday. àleadaent No. 1e Senator Bloo? and Sang/eister

and myself, vould forever prohibit a coavicted crilinal Jro?

profikiag from proceeds. ànd àmeadzeat :o. 2 creazes a lien

mechanisz vheteby the State is given a lien whicù can be

enforced by tàe Attorney Geûeral to aake a claiw agaiast any

proceeds, as I saye resultiug from publicity about a crile.

It#s...itês leant to applye of coursee to a1l convicted

criaiaals. It's gotteu probably kore attention thao it

othervise vould or perhaps shoald because of the-..of t:e

notsoa case. I might Kentioh that Mhile this could apply

toa..ta :r. Dotsonw it woald really in oo way apply Lo Hs.

@ebb because if she wants to go out aud write ber story

entitled HThe Trials and Tribulations of Kathleen Cro/ell

yebbv'' there is notLing ve can constttutionally do and Roth-

iag tbat this àct woqld do to prevenk her fro? garaaring

wàatever profits she wigh: by engaging in that kind of

publicity. De happy to answer any questions, otherwise,

voqld ask for passage.

PABSIDING OEeIC;n: (s2NàTOa DE5Bz;O)

Al1 right. àny discussion? Genator sarovitz.

5EXàTO: ;â:&?IT2:

reah, I have a...a questioa and also a cozmeat. I think

khis is also a very laudable billy baEm.abut therefs a por-

tioa of this bill that says, 'Iàfter a judqment,nw-.tbe law

today ia, after a judguent the victiz Nas tgo years to make a

lclaim on this œoney. By this bill welce reducing thak tize
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to one year. so that the victia-..wefre now taking away more

l rights froœ the victin and saying: if youlre--.if-.-if

yoaêre..oif tàe crime...thepmwthe individual who perpetrated

the crime profits from iàe the vicki? today àas tvo years if

' he's got a judgwent to get t:e.opto get tbe fzuits of

that-..of thatw.wof the book or whatever. Xow welre reducing

that to only oue yeary so vegre giving the victim less chance

to get dollars that he's beea ayarded againsr tùe perpetrator

of tàe crime. à...a good bill but why aze ge redicing Lhe

time period vhen tbe victim can.-.caq get his zoney? That

seems to be t:e exact opposite of Mhat we should be doing.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (sE:àT0R DEKëzI0)

Seaamoc Barkhausen.

SENATOE BARKHNDEEN:

I thihk the best... the best aasuer, Sehator ltarovitzy. is

that the victil gill have oue year from the tize that any

œoney accruing to khe crizinal as a result of public-

ity..-thato.ofrom the tize that that money qoes into the

State Treasury, the victim vill have one year from that date

which will be far beyond..afar longer cban oue year after mhe

time that the criminal was actually convicted.

PREGIDIIIG OP#ICZR: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator sarovitz.

SEHATOP NAROVITZ:

Today. he Kûs tyo years after tbe escro? account is

establisàedw..koday. so you are reducing the time the

victim can get bis moaey to one year after that escrow period

rakàer than ùvo. T don'c know *ày you woald wank Lo infringe

upon the victia's rights to get his money baak after a court

judgaezt frau the perpetcator of tNe crime.

PRZSIDIHG OPEQCER: (5ENàTOS DENUZIO)

senator Barkàausen.

SENATOR BARKHàDSENZ

. .. that action vas taken, I don't know ghether Gena-

.
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kor.-osenator Blooa I see has his light onz he ?ay wank to

ansuer that qqestion. Ry.--my own feeking is tùat the vkctit

is going to have zore than adequate notice in tbe very rare

case vàene in facte publicity does result froœ a criwe

the.-wthe victim is going to have more than adequate noticee

and certainlg one year from tàe time the money is actually

turned over to the State Treasury would seez to be œora than

adequake. I think for those who put this alendlent toqether:

anG Seuakor Blooa can best speak to ite I think the original

proposal was six lonths aad this is oae year.

PREGIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEd;ZI0)

furtàer discussion? Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOOHz

Helle thaak you, èir. President, fellov senators. 1...1

dkdu't realize Zàat the fate of tEe Kestecn world was haugiag

oa Senake Bill 645. If, indeed: ita..it gas Jelt that ia

those cases vhere there is a lot of publicity and Hollygood

cozes calling and sayirtg we wilt give gou zegabucks for the

right to your storye that tàe victim would have adeguate

aotice in vbkch tkne to fite ùis clakmy aad actually, zhe

alendmqnt was addressing :he issue of where the felon is

still convicted and the victio says, I aren't a victim. àud

the feeling was that then any œonies accruing therefrom

sàould go iato the Criae Victies' Coapensation Fqnd. &nd if:

indeed: senator Kacovitz feels stroagly aboqt letting it be

t*o Jears...put an amendment on in tàe House.-.if itfs...but

the fate of the western world is not hanging on k:is bill.

It:a.w.opiaioa.m.ny aoendaent uas to try aad addcess a glitch

ia the Criae crizinal VictilRs: Escrow àccaunk àct where khe

victin says, I'n not a victim. Itls tbat silple. Don't see

any problem with this that can't be remedied in the House.

PRESIDTIkG OFFICE;: (SENàTOR DEN0:IO)

Eurther discussion? Senator xarovitz, you wisb to speak

for a.-.senator Barkàausene you wish to close? Senator
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, Barkhauseu.
E .

; SE:AIOR BAaKHAUS:N:

Just to oûke the sinple point tNat...a11 oi this money is

eventually going ko be goinq into the Crime Victizs' Assis-

kaace Fqaâ cather than to Lùe cri/inal himself or herself.

So one way ar tlle other: victizs aIe going to be assisted,

and for that reasong IId ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE9I (SEHATOR DEHUZTO)

àl1 right. The guestioa isv sàall senate Bill 6%5 pass.

Tàose in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed gill vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted gho wish? Have a1l voted

?ho wish? Eave al1 voted who wisà? Senaton Savickas. Have

al1 voted Who wish? Take the record. on khat quesbioa: the

âyes are 59e the hlays are 5: 1 voting Present. Senate Bill

6%5 Eiviûg receive; tiïe reguired coastitutioual majority.is

declared passed. 646, Senator :arkhausen. On tbe order of

Seaate Bills 3rd aeading is senate Bill 646, Kr. Secretarye

read the bill.

SECRETAnIZ

senate Bill 6:6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading oe the bill.

PRESIDING 0Ff1C:;: (SENATOP DE:UZI0)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEHàTOR bànKRâusEH:

Nr. President and lêmberse Senate Bill 6q6 does a couple

of things. It adâs to our Criainal Code a aew criae of theft

by dealing in stolen property and creakes a ae* business

offense of possessio'n of altered property. This bill

is.o.vas sigakficantly azende; yesterday to take out al1 of

:ke civil provisious which were objecLed to by soae of the

business organizatioas that felt that they could fall prey to

the...ogerzealous prosecution under this legislatioa. It

a1s5... the awend/ent added narcotics or.a.exteoded the profit
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forfeiture provisions of the Narcotics Profit forfeiture àct

so that al1 profits gained by those who are convicted of this

particular offense would...woœld be forfeited to the state. j
1

I have responded Eo 1...1 tàought tàe azendaents tbat àad

beea Iade badao.had cteared up alk of the objections to tbe

bill. But iu addition: tbere has beea some concecn about the l

provisions ka the bill tbac would...create an inference or

even a presumption of guiltwo.if certain-o.certain prima

facie case caa be established foc...possession of stolen

propertye and I âave agreed to take out those t*o sections of

the bill dealing wikh prima facie evidence and Senator DzArco

and A bave had a conversation and we uill certainly agree to

do that before this bill is even considered by a...a commit-

kee in tùe House. I vould...l would do that today except for

the...the place tbak the bill is on theo..on the Calendar and

because of the press of business. Be happy to answer any

questions.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEB: (SEXàTOR DEXUZIO)

àny...any discussion? àny discussion? The guestion is,

sball Senate Bill 6%6 pass. Tàose in favor vote àye. lhose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave a1l voted uho

vish? Have a11 goted vho wish? Have a1l voted who vish?

Take the record. On that questione khe àyes are 53y the Nays

are 1: 2 voting Present. Senake Bill 6%6 àaving received the

required constitutional zajority is declared passed. 6:3.

Senate bills 3rd reading is Senate Bill 64:. Ilr. secretaryy

read tbe bille please.

SZC::TABKZ j
lSenate Bill 6:8.

(Secrekary reads title of bill) I

Ard ceadsns of the ssll. 1
'

jPRISIDING OFFICEE
I (SENATO: DEHuzI0)

Senator Backhausen. iI

,SENATOR BARKHàUSEN:
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:r. President aad meubers. seaate Bil1 6%B expands tbe

j definition of proskitutioa to cover certain other sexual

acts. I#2 a little oit bashful so I#2 besitant to go inkoI
I

all of thezy butx..but certain sexual acts in addition to

sexual intercourse that are engaged in for profit or for

noneya ge have a situation iz1 our county of Lake: I kno?

the represenkative af tbe Cook County State's Amtorney's

Office also appeared in sapport of kbis bill that x9J1d

euable prosecators to go after places ofm..prostitution more

broadly defined vhere healkh spas aad nudie bars in one sort

of-.-one sort of joint ar another are in actuality cer-

taia...certaia types of houses of prostitutlou. It will

eaable our prosecutors to try to cleaa up thïs type of activ-

ity and to.-.and to get Ehese undesirable operations out of

our counties and out of our State. It.a.it also amends the

public auisaace provisions of tàe Crimiaal..ocriminal Code to

declare that any activities whicb fit tbe definitiou of

obscenkty would be naisance per se to also facilitate prose-

cution of tàese types oi actkvities. Be happy to tcy to

aasver any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SEKàTOE DERJZIO)

A1k rkght. àuy discussioa? Seaatoc Saagleistec.

SEMàTOE SàMGHEISTEDI

Thank you, this is a...a very difficult lill to arise

and...and talk about but, you knoy,for time iœme/orial in tàe

State of Illinois wefve had a definition of yhal prosticution

is a11 about. ànd nau as I look at the bill here ve have

underlined that this is goiug to constitute prostitution: aud

again: even the sponsor doesnêt vant ko talk abo at his 0ga

language, thak's howw.-Geo, this is really a pornograpbic

bill. you ought to be paying attention. Prastitution is Ilow

being expanded.aeprostitutioa is now being expaaded to cover

lor any otber ack involving t:e touching or fondling of c:e

sex organs, anus or breasts of one person or another.'l :ow

11
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thiak about that for awhile, if you will. That...that's

going to a/ount to prostitutiom? ïou knowe 1... 1 really

khiak tàat ueRce going a little bit above and beyond.wwl..-l
laever uaderstood

: Senator Barkhausene wàNre youdre cooing

from on tLis, but...I believe that tàat is a little :ït j
beyond what ue've al1 thought prostitution has been and 1
I...as...as difficult it is to-..to speak against such sreat l

!
billse I think you better take a good look at t:is one.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DE:DZIO)
I

Further discassion? Senator llarovitz. '

SENàTO: :àR07I;Zz

@ellywp.this is the feel for fee billy I think. It
Ii

really...l konder if we should be getting into these areas I

lith so Kany okher really iaporrant bills up. But as Senator 1
Sang/eister saide the definition of prostitqtion is as o1d as j

I
anything else that ve evec deal with, and ghy we have to 1

'etinker'' vitN ite excuse that phraseology...andmx.and get

iato khings that really.vanobodya..aobody believes is pros-

titukion is beyond /e. I aean, each oae oe us: if you raàe a

look at this languagee can thiRk OE situations that are inno-

cent situations or certainly not situations vhere solebody I
I

should be chacged with prostitution. ànd...and basïcally

what welre doing is wefre really dizinishing the charge of

prostitqtion aad I don#t think that4s what ge want to do.

'his is really...goes Bay, May, way beyond :hat we want to

do. ànd againe i: passed oqt of cowmitteeg it wase I thinke

the last bkll tban passed ouk of coaaittee. %e probably had

t a-.aa few people left iu coamitkee and..-and I would say 11us
1th

at ve a11 ought to vote Present on this leqislation 'cause j
!it really doesadt, itpaait doesn't betong on the books ahd i

's not goiug Lo be on the books 'cause A know over in the 1it
1

House theylre going to kill it, but why don't we do our job '

here aad kill it here first.

PRESIDING O#TICER: (SENàTOB DEIIDZIO)
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further uiscassion? senator Geo-Kacis. senator Geo-

Karis. 1
15:<àTO: GEO- K&:I5J

9il1 the...wil1 tàe sponsor yield for a question?

NG OfFICEB: (SEN&TOE DE8öZI0) IPRESIDI
1lndicates be vil1 yield. Senakor Geo-Karis.

. 1
SEKATOR GEO-KARIS:

i
In essence, what your bill does: and correct ze if I'l I

vrong: is make it a auisance if any act of prose-
i

cution-.aif-..proskitutioL that you desccibed is cowzitted,
!

is that correct?

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DZdUZIO) j
Seaator Barkhausen.

I
ISEIIATOD GEO-KARIS:

. Explain it for me jqstaaain one sentence. I

PEdSIDING oeelczn: (sEN&ToR Delgzzo) 1
1'oment

. .-senator Barkkausen. !
1

SEXATOR BARKHAUSEN:

's correct. if it's prostitution or if it's an act of 1Tàat
absceaity it wouid fall vikùin mhe public nuisance provisious

of Ehe Crizinal Code.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENàTOZ DEKUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-K&EIS:

1%ell
, ;r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the 1

Seuate. Soue of you think welre tinkeriag wit: prostitutioa. j
Sooe of you might think ik's pleasure. soze of Fou might 1
khiak kàat ge shouldnlr be here àalking about ik. But you

knogy try and..eand...and cozplete a charge against someoue

?ho is iuvolved, as Seaator BarkNausen has recitedy and see

ho7 far you caR get. I think itfs a good bill. I think it's

Erying to clear up and clean up soze of the perverted Rorals

tàat we have with some of these book stores and vtlat have '

yoq..aaad.o.aad I think it's high time that... geare not
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tryiag to bm censariag but I think we are trying to be a
i

little Dore careful and I think t:e bill has soœe good basis. '

â1l it does is expaud the definition of prostitu-

tiona.ato.a.mo a public nuisance, and it is a public nui-

saRce. so is solicitation for prostitution, kake your càoicee

tâey're botà jqst as bad. I speak for the bill. 1
PEZSIDIXG OTFICER: (SENATOR DE:gZI0)

àl1 right. Fqrbher discussion? Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

sehator Joyce.

SENATOD JEHEdIAH JOKCE:
1

%el1e...1...I...xe...this...a bunch of kids up in this

placee that:s a1l rigbte never mind...farget it. j
1PRBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOa DE/UZIO)

eurther discussion? Senator Karpiel. 'j
IS:NATOR KàRPIEL: 
!
(

ïes, tàank yoq, Kr. President. ëi11 the sponsor yield? j
I

PRESIDIHG 0rFICEB: (SENAI'OR DEl(0ZI0) i:

'

Indicates ke gil2 yield. Senator Karpiel.

SENàTOR KàDPIEZ: !

Seaator Barkhausenya.xnot beiag an attorney. I dou't I

1te underskand the public nuksance provision here. Ho* are 1Qu

ge expanding tùata..that provision top..perhaps aid in a way

of getting rid of soue of tàese porno sâops àhat ve aigàt
1
Ihave in our area? j
i

PBEGIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOE D::UZI0)

Senator Darkâaqsen. I

ssdàTcn BAauuàasEvz j
...attempting to zake it easier for state's attorneys to

proceed againstu .operations tbat caa be categorized as

obsceae acts or which eugage in child pornography so that by I

1describing thea in Ehis statute as automatically or per se a
publlc nuisance so that the state's attocueys can go iuto

' j
court to seek to abate those.a.those facilities and oper-

ations as public nuisances.
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E
PRESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENATOP DEXUZIO) ;

I
Senator Karpkel.

1SENATOZ KADPIEL:
Relly kn Eùak.-.in thaà context whaà does abate mean:

t.

close them doga?-..close thez down? Are we talking about

shops that sell adult zovies and books and paraphernalia, et

' cetera?

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator sarkàausen.

SENATOE BAEKIIAOSEN:

àaything that under the Criminal Code could be defiaed as

being obscene or would come under t:e child pornography

provisions of tlte Criainal Code vould..avould be...a poten-

tial target under this legislation.

PRZSIDIGG UFFICER: (SEBàTOE DE;EZIO) j
Eurtàer dkscussion? senator Hall. àll Eight. Senator

getsch.

;SEJATOE N:TscH:

Thank you, Hr. Prlsidenk. senator Geo-Karis, jusk to

clarlfy one thing. It is truethat tàere is a provision in ,
1

the bill w:ich aids to tàe definition ofmaiataining a public

Inuisance
e but it seens to ze thak is not the thrust of tàe r

1bill 
aad that is not what senator sangœeister alld senator j

'acovitz were-o.were concecned about. It is a redefinitioo 1
4efinitioa which sena- . 1of prostitutiou and if you look at the

1
tor Sangmeisker read: itw..it opens khe world and I think it

I
does: in fack: diainish whaà is sometàiag quite legiLizate to 1

lgo after and that is literally prostitutioa. :ut this zeans 1
that alzost anything could... could be defined as prostitu- j
tion: and Eàat œeans tbat you are going to get more and zore 1

1disrespocm for the lav and less and lqss effective enforce-
meht of that vhich is legitimately pcastitution. It seeus to

hat ia the point that Senakor Sangzeister was makiage not 1le t
1

so mach...just added soaething co àhe 4efinikioa of public
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a4isance.

PZESIDIXG OFEICEE: (SEHATOR DdH0ZI0)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Barkhausen ly close.

SENATOR BàRKKAUSEN:

:r. Pceskdent and zembers: I should have ficst asked tàe

Càair befare this debate began wàekher this is in ally way

beiag filwed on cable T7. But too..being assured that it

isn#t: I wouldnlt waat to fall prey to the new provisions

ander Senate Bill 617. Let me simply wake the poink that

vbat webre Ealking about bere, broadlg speakinge is sexual

gratificatioa fJr zoney. And I know we have in Lake Cauntge

I'œ sure many of you have within your districts, certain

facilities, be they kealth spas or wbatever they Iay front

as, tkey are actually in one way or another offering cerkain

types of sexual acts in exckange for money. ëe ace no way

seekiqg to dlminisà in iapartance the tradikional coamon lav

crize of prostitution; we ace sinply sayinq tùak we are look-

ing toc a way tùat ouc prosecators caaw-ocaa cealky ckean up

our neighborhoodsz can get rkd of the operations that carry

on vith thia type of sexaal activity for money that really

dialaisàes the quality of life ln the acea aroand us. FQr

that reason. I ask for your sappart of this bill.

PZBSIDIKG OEFICEE: (SENàTO: DEd;ZIO)

The question is4 shall Senate Bill 6%; pass. Thase in

favor Will vote àye. Qhose opposed vote Hay. 1he voking is

open. Have a1l votld vùo wisù? Hale all Foted :ha visà?

nage a11 voted @ho vish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe

record. 0n that question, the àyes are 38e the Nays are

2.... 12... 15 votin: Present.. senate Bill 6%8 having received

khe required constitutioaal majority is declared passed.

Seaatorw.wBloom. for wNat pucpose do you arise'

SBNATOE BLOOHJ

Thank youe :r. Preaideat. Thak biil we jusk passed would

proàibit senator nigney from dancing with a tall voman.
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PQEGIDING OTFICYE: (SEXAXOE DE:UZID)

%elly...we're certainly going to look forward to tùat.

0h tbe page... page lR-avsenatoc Vadalabene, for what purpose

do gou arise?

SENATO: VàDALABENE:

Yese thanà you. :r. President and œembers of the Senate.

I'* being bothered by Senator Dawa Netsch. I alvays pat ber

on her fanny every time she goes byy and noW 3he tells me

thaK I vill be coKmitting a crize since I voted à#e on this

pask bill. ànd I want the record to knov that I#/ not goicg

to Pat her auymore.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOB DZI6UZIG)

. ..a11 rigbt. On they..on-..page 1%...ohe

tor Sea'ator eawelle for what parpose do you ariae?***

SENàTOR FAK:LL:

Sena-

Good.

PRZSIDING O'FICEA: (SENàTO; DEMUZIO)

On t:e Order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading is Seaake Bi1l

651. :r. secretary, read the bill.

SECRETâBK:

Senate Bill 651.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd readiag of thê bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEKATOR BâRKHAUSEX:

5r. President and mezbers, one more aad thea 2ê1l be

quiet for awhiie. Tllis.x.thùs bill vas on the àgreed Bill

Kisk initially oaly to be Eakes off to be put on khis aqreed

alendœent. This is the s'o-called felony BZ1 bill vhich ?ï11

pernit prosecutors to cbarge coznission of a felony

vàere.movàere drunk drllers..athe actioas of druak drivers

:ave resulted ia great bodily harn to a victim, whkch is lan-

geage borroved from the aggravated battery sectloa of the
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Criminal Code. ; would urge passage.

PEEGIDING O#EICERJ (SENATOR DE:OZIO)

Aay discassioa? Senator.w.senator Kelly. Can we break

qp t:e caucus by Seqator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLV:

fes. I#d like to ask a qiestùon of tbe spousor.

PEESIDZNG OFFICE:: (SENATOD DEHUZIG)

Indkcates he will yield. Seaator Kelly.

SENàTOR KEILï:

Senator Barkhausen, what is tàe penalty currently? Is

there any penalty presently and wàat is it?

PEESIDIRG O'FICEB: (GENàTOR DE:BZIG)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENRTOR BARKHAUSEN:

Be a Class à zisdemeaaor and this would permit a prose-

cutor to charge a Class q felouy.

PEESIDING OEYICEE: (SCNATOR DE:;;I0)

Seaamoc.oosenamoc Kelly.

SENATO: KELLY:

yelle I jusz wan; Ko say 1'I very 2qch in support of this

bill and congratulate senator Barkhausen on sponsoring it-

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (sENàT0R DE;UzIû)

Fartber discussion? The question is, shûll seaate Bill

651 pass. Those ia favoc vil1 voke kye. Tàose opposed vqote

Nay. The voting is apen. nave a1l voted vbo Wish? Ilave all

voted who gish? Have a1l voted who @ish? Take the cecord.

On that questlon, tbe Ayes are 58. khe Nays are nonee none

voting Present. senate Bill 65l haviag ceceived the reqqired

constitutional aajority is declared passed. 653: seaator

Soith. Oa the Ocder o'f Seuate Bikls 3rd Eeadiag ks Seuate

Bill 653. :r. Secretarye read khe bill. please.

SECEETARY:

Senaàe 5ïl1 653.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING OEFICEA: (SEKkTOR DEKBZIO)

senator Sœith.

5EHATOE s:IT::

Thank youe Rr. President and Qezbers of Lhe Senate.

Senate Bill 653 was on the àgreed Bill List and it vas aerely

taken off because of a tecbnkcal.... azendment. ànd so with

tàat. I vould ask for the adoption of khis.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNATO/ DEK0ZIO)

àny discussion? lny discussion? If not, the question

isg shall Senate Bill 653 pass. Tàose in favor will vote

kye. Tbose opposed Qote say. 1he voting ks open. Ilave a11

voted #ho visà? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted :ùo

wtsh? Have a1l voted who kish? Take t:e record. On that

quesàiony the Ayes are 58, the Nays are nouee none votiaq

Present. Sename Sill 653 having received the required con-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. 658. Senator

Netsch. On...oa tNe Qrdec af Senate Bills .3:: aeading is

Senate Bi1l 658, ;r. Secrekary, read the bill. please.

SZCDETàRY:

Senate Bill 658.

(Secre:ary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tkte bill.

PKESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEIIATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SI:ATOE NETSCN:

Thank yoa, qr. President. às amendede senate Bill 658 is

an azendment to the Znvironzental Protection àct to establisâ

a fee prograa that will cover the cost of peraittinq and

iaapecting companies which discharge air pollutioa. âgaine

as aaended, the fee schedule provides for sources eœitting

t t -five tons or more, a-..an annaal fee of kvo hundred*en y

an; fifty doliars; for sources ezitting less than twenty-five

tons. an annqal fee of seveaty-five dollars. 2he eederal
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Cleaa àir àct of 1977, section l10 A to K required that eMerg

State develap a perukt fee progcam. Illkaais has not yet

done so and this is really our first legislative cowpliance

with that œandate. The.o.as amended, the bill which gas

origiaatly proposed by the Health and Medicine Policy

nesearch Group also àad the suppozz of khe State Chanber of

Conzerce which Decognized that this gas something tàat aeeded

to be done, thought our proposed fee schedule vas reasoaable

and vas willing to Sign in in support ok the bill. I.oaat

khe Konent. I know of no opposition and Mould solicit youl

support of senate :il1 658.

PAESIDING 0FFIC2RJ (SEIIAIOD DEdDZIO)

àny discussion? àny discussioa? If not, the question

is, shall Seaate Bill 658 pass. Those in favor *i11 vote

&ye. lhose opposed vote lkay. T:e votiag is opel. Have akt

voted wào gish? Eave al1 vated vào wish? Rave all voted ?ho

wisb' Take khe record. 0a thaz questiony the Ayes are 41,

th/ Kays are I6, none voting Present. Senate Bill 658 having

received the required constitutional aajority is declared
passed. 659. Seaator Joaes. 0n the Order of Senate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 659, Hr. Gecrekary. zead the bill:

please.

SECRETàEY:

Senate Bill 659.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ZSIDING O#rICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

o - -senator Joaes.

SEXATDE JONESI

Yese thank... thauk youe Ifr. President and oeabers of the

Seaate. Senate Bill 659...1s a bill to clean up a technical

flaw tbat existed vhea we passed Senate Bill 17%6 and khis

relatea to the distribution of Càapker I fuads to the attznd-

ance ceaters in the Chicago Public schools. ànd whaE this
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bill does is-.ocequires càose faads be dlstributed basad on

tàe eligible to receive rather than receive-..receipt of free

lqnches iIà the school system. And I move for its passage.

PRESIDIXG oFFIcER: (SENATOE DEl(0ZIO)

âny discussion? àny discqssion? If note the question

ia, shall Seaate Bill 659 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. j

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. :ave a11 voted
t

v*o vish? Have all voted wào gish? Have all voted vbo wish? I
. 1

Take the cecord. On that question, the Ayes are 56e the Nays 1
I

are noue, none voting Present. senate Bil1 659 having

receive; ràe required consticutional Dajority is declared !I
(passed. 660. senazor Lecàavlcz. On the srder of Senaze

IBtlls 3rd reading is Senate Bill 660
, Mr. Secretary, please !

read the bill. j
tSQCREIARK:
i

Seaate Bill 660.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PQESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTO: DEHU3IO)

Senator Lechowkcz.

S29&TO: LECEORICZ:

Thank you. Hr. Presideïlt and Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe
I

Senate. Senate 3i11 660 vould expand the perzissile autàori- !

zation for industrial developzent property tax abatelent to
1include conmerclal developzent as lell. :asically il? 1982: '

in Logan County the state's attoruey of Lagan County asked

for a interpretation frol the àttoraey Generales Office 1
whether this tgpe of tax credit would be available to an

:
insuraace company moving into kàe countyz and at that time Ty

eaNner stated tàat it was just for industrial purposes and

the insurance cozpaay woqkd not receive it as tax credit.

Rnder Senace Bill 660 that type of tax credit vould be

granted for commercial property as #ell. I#d be more khaa 1
àappy to ausger any questions.
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PMBSADING O#FICED; (SENâTOR DENUZIO)

àny discussion? Any discussion? If notv...senator '
i

Scàunezan. '1
sax à'ro'R scilu sE?1àN: I

(

'

Question of che sponsor. Seaator: tbe...weo.oare ve. I
talkinq about tùe +ax abatement 1aw that would allog a county I

or local governments to.axabate taxes? And if so, to what E

business orgaaizations are you expanding that?

PRZSIDING OFFICEBI (5EKàTOB DENUZIO) 1

senator Lecbowicz.

SZNàTOE ZECHOHICZ:

The answer to your queskioa ise yes: we are and basically
(

wzat wedre doinga..the industrial development eligible for '

such taxx..abatements would inclade :he folloving criteria:
!

they rust locate within the taxiug district during

the... prior Calendar year froz another state or territorye it

woqld also be a newly created within tke Staïe during a pcio-- l
!
!

Calendar year: it also Pzpands a previausly exlsting faail-
I

ity. The abatezent cannot exceed a ten-year period nor can
I
!the aggregate alount of abated taxes exceed one millioa

dollars.
IPEESIDISG OFFICZR

: (SZKATOE DEHUZIO) 1
Senator Scàuneman. i

i
SENATO: SCHBNEKAN:

Hell: ly question vent zore to the kind of busiaess. I
1

%ill...wi11 tàis tax abatement now be available Lo al1 kinds

Iof bqstness? ïoa zentioned an insurancê cozpany, but will it !
' ilablev for examplee for shoppiag malls...otùer rekail 1be aVa

I
lerchants: allost any kind of business as opposed to ghat we 1

1had before which was only indusErial business?
!i

PRESIDI<G OFEICER: (SENàTOR D:HDII0)

Senator Lechowicz.

S:HâTOR LECHOKICZ:

Let ze jqst... let me just give you tbe opiniou that was
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(.
given to ae that Ty Fahner wrote. ând 1:11 guote, ê'It is my

opinion that the terz kudusrrial firz when given its ordinacy

and copmonly understood meaninge it ks intended ko mean khose l!
enterprisea utilizing labor and engaging iB iadustrial activ-

ities such as productiony œanufacture or assembly of qoods or

otZer products. It does not inclode buainessqs colloquially

referred to as industries suc: as khe banking industry or the

insurance industry.'' ouder this bill lt would include both of

those categories.

PRESIDI.NG QFPICER: (SZNATO; DEHUZIO)

senator schunqpan. !
E

ssnâloa scauseuws: j
!

Our staff just pointed out to Re that.a.that... in their '

opinion this bill expands tùe tax abatemeat provision to any
i

cozzercial enterprispe soo..and 2 don't know tàat that's bad:

1I siuply think we ought to understand wàat vetre doiug here
i
1

that we#re expanding a provision that has been aliovable only

for industrial expansion ko.o.appareatly a1l kinds of expan- !
l

Sion.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DENUZIO) !

àl1 right. Facther discussioll? Senator Eupp. 1
1SENAQOR EOPP: 
!

Thank youg :r. President. à question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DEd;zIO)

Iadicates he gill yield. senator aupp.

sssATo: auppc 1
he coacern I have is with the word, 1... the concera.aat

l'expansionw'' It wi11 be gcante; in case there is an expan-
I

sion. Is kbere any miniœum requirements for what has zo be

donee how big, hog much of a...instead of just uoving a

giadov froa here to there ar adding ten feet oD? !

PIESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEKgzI0)

senator Lechovicz.

SE#ATOR LECHOHICZ:
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Tàank youe Nr. President. Every anik of local goverament

gill zake that determination on their okn. ànd.--in wy area:

I've found where people wanted to expand their existing .
' 

jfacility and unfortunately because of khe tax tàat we àave in

Cook County as far aso.abringing that property right on line:

tàey'Fe moved to atàer states where they gere going to graat '

a favorable tax abateuent ia..oon cozœercial propertya ànd
1

T tàiak it's up.-ait's a local decision; in tke County of1...
1c

ook it would be approved by the county board or in tbe City j
E

'

of Càicago it vould be by tNe city council. same would

be..aavailable to you in your county. 1
PZESIDISG OF#ICEZJ (SENàTOR DEdUZIO) '

Senator Qupp.

SENàTOR EUPP: .

Relly ay concern vasv :r. President: that there migh: be !

soze abuses just by use of a token expansion thiug, and I was
E

vondering ié there are any ainimuns or anythlnq like that? 1

PNESIDING OFEICZR: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO) '
I

Senator Lechowicz. !

SEXATOE LECHOëICZZ

That's qp ko tbe local qnitoo.of governœenk. i

PRESIDING OF#ICEZ: (SERATOR DEKUZIO)
!Further discussion? Senator Lechowicz may close. 1

SXNâTOR LECHOMICZ:

IThank you
, sE. Presidenm. I thint Lhe situation is very !

I
iclear aad basically gkat velre doing is clarifying in a.-oan

opiaion by the former àttorney General in gcanting thatv yes,
Ithe State of Allinois is iaportant in trying to pcoaote and i

briag iniasbry into this State; anëe yesy ik is iœportant '

that we try to pcowote the expansion of exisking industry ia '

this Statey ûnd for this Eeasoag I believe this bill aerits 'I
!

yoqr total support.

PECSIDIXG OFEICEZZ (SEXATOE DEHUZIG) I
I

The questiau ise shall senate Bill 660 pass. Those ia
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favor will vote àyc- Tbose opposed gill voke Nay. The voking

is opea. HaFe a1l voted ?ho lish? Have a11 voted vho vish?

Have a1l goted who wish? Take t:e record. On that question:

khe âyes are 55y khe Nays are none, votinq Preseat. Senate

Bill 660 having receiFed the requlred constitutional pajority

is declared passed. 662. senator Jeroue Joyce. 0n the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Beading is seuate 9i1l 662. Hr. Secre-

tary: read khe bill, please.

SECRETNRE:

Senate Bill 662.

lsecrekary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of tàe bill.

PDEGIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:0zIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR J:n0ë1E JOKCE:

Thank yoqy sr. Pcesident. This provides tha: any pecson

owning a solar enecgy system may apply to the Departmeak of

Znergy and Natural Eesources for a refRnd of tventy percent

but aot zore than a thousand dollars of t:e total cosk af the

design. àlso it says that thùs aust be in-..you zust be put-

ting in the systez now, will not pay for one tâat is

already put in. ând it aiso sags that.a.this money will coae

from the Depariœeat of Energy and xakural Eesources aad it

sball be money that has beea on a...a appropriaked or a graac

to that agency. So I voukd be happy to ans/er aRy questions

if there are any.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DEl1DZI0)

àny discussion? Senator Etheredge.

5ENàT0R ETHEREDG':

Nill the sponsor yield?

PP:SIDIXG OFTICER: (SENATO: DEXOZIO)

Iadicates Ne vill yield. Senator Etheredgs.

SEIIàTOR ETHEEEDGEI

Senator Joyce, do you...is zhere an estimake as to the
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cost of the ilplementation of this legkslation?

PRESIDI@G OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEHBZIO) j
ISenator Joyce. l

SENàIOE JERONE JOYCE:

ïes, thank you. It vouid depend on the appropriatioa, if

there is oneaw.therea..tàat's the only uay ik can

be..-expended.

PRBSIDIKG OFFICEA: (SENàTO: DEHOZIC)

senatar Etheredge.

SZAATOR ETHEREDGEI

That vas going to be my...my next questione Senator. Is

there an appropriation?

PRESIDING OFPICEE: ISENATOB DEKUZIO)

Senator Joyce...oh. Senator Etàgredge.

SENATOR ETHEEEDGE:

Hi11... will there be an appropriation to fund this pro-

gram?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKâTOD DEdg3IO)

Senator Joyce may respond.

SENATOE JEdOHE JOrCS:

I doalt tùilïk this year.

PR:SID2#5 OFFICER: (SENATOR DEd:zI0)

Further discussion? Eucther discussioq? sehator Joyce

?ay close.

SENàIOR JERONE JOYCEZ

i#d ask far thea.ma fa7orable roll call.

PDESIDING OFFICEn: (SE;ATOR DENUZIO)

The question isy shall senatg 3ill 662 pass. Tàose iD I

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take tàe record. On ihat queskione the àyes are 55, the says I
I

are 1: none voting Preselkt. senate Bill 662 having received

the required constitutionat majority is declared passed.
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665 Senator Lechovicz. On the Order of senate Bills 3rd#

E
Reaâing ks Senate Bill s65 Kr. secretarye read tbe bill.

please.

SECaETàaE:

Senate Bill 665. .

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of th1 bill.

PRESIDING OFEICEA: (SEKàTOR DEKUZIO)

seaator Lecàovicz.

SENATO: LECHOMICZZ

Thank youe :r. Presideutv tadies and Gentlemen of tùe

Senate. senate Bill 665 is the expansio: o: the euterprise

zone legislatîon which ve passed out of this Body tbree years

ago. ând basically ghat 665 as azeaded.o.ghlch was also

reviexed in t:e Beveûue Committee and uorked on by both

staffs and also vith the.aowità DCCA: Depariment of Coa/erce

and Conaanity Affairs, would da would...would authorize a

partnership in Subchaper S Corporations to participate in

investuent credit. It would provide a carryover of tZe

enterprise zoue investaenk credit and job cax crediE. 2:

would exeœpt frou these taxes xransackions involving sales of

buildiug and construction materials for use in real estate

located within an enterprise zone. It woqld also repeal the

section of khe aekail Occupakion Tax requiring rekailens of

these laterials La pay the àax prior to claiaing a refund or

credit. And it authorizes the State and any municipality

uhich iaposes utility taxes to exempt from such tax upon

najority vote businesses, enkerprises located in an entet-

prise zone and the zqnicipality tezritory of khe busineas

enterprise as--wdesignated by DCCA. ànd it will

permit.oppernit DCCA in 1985 to avard twelve new enterprise

zoaes rather than the eight which they cuzrenkly are allowed

1by lag. Be more than happy to answer any questions. àlso !

ask for your favorable support.
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PEESIDING OFkNTCER: (sE11àT0D DEMUZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Etheredge. Can ve have soue

ordere please. 'I
SEHàTOE ETEEPZDGE: 1

ïes. tàank yoqe Hr. Presidenk: Zadies and Gentlelen of

the Senate. I think generally the.-.the provisions that are I

contained uith..swithin this legislatioa are...are fine.

There is a concecn Ehat I would like to.v.to put oa the

recorde kowever, aud cbere.o-and thak is tkat weere setting a

precedent by providing an exemption from these taxesg and

iding the exemption nakes it difficult for the Departmentprov
i

of Revenue tou .to Erack the...the taxes that othervise koald .

havea.wbeen colkected had zhis exemption not..-not have been '

in place. I think...generally the department :as expressed a

Geskre for a refuud rather than an exeuption. I just vanted

to poiut that oat mhat there is a precedent being set heze.
1

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZXàTOR DENUZIO) :

fœrtàer discussion? If note Senator Lecàowicz 2ay close. I
1

SENATOE LECHO@ICZ:

Let ze just point out to the previous speakere i

that's...that DCCà requested 1he changes and we broughz the l
i
l

bill back froœ 3rd reading zn a.-.one.u one--.one of Lhose i
!
ispecial Calendars wherew..and put on the DCCA azendment with I
1

one of the exemption rather than tàe graat. Let we just also

Foint out that..-to the kembership of khis Bodye this is a I
i

work byproduct of Dccà...Eevenue Comaittee and both staffse ï
Iand probably vill be the most important piece of legislatiau

that ue have since the enterprise zone legislation Was orig-

inally introduced. If you really wanz industzy ko expand in

thks State aûd celain iq thks Statee you gill strongly sup- . '

port the progisioas of 665 and work with DCCA as they have

beln trying to do vith the implementakion of 665 in tryiaq to '
!

proœote active participation expansion of indusïry ia this
1

State. I strongly recoazend 665 for your favorabke consider-
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atiol.
I

PDESIDIMG OFPICEB: (SENATO: DERDZIO)

The question ise sùall Senate Bi1l 665 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted uào wish? Have all voled #=o Wish?

Have a1t votod uho gish? Take the record. On tbat guestion,

tEe lyes are 59, the xay...59... tNe Nays are nonee none .

Fotiag Present. senate Bill 665 having zeceived the required

constitutional zajority is declared passed. 670, Senamor

Davson. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd neadinq is Sanate

Bitl 672: ;r. Secretary, real tbe bille please.

SEC.RETARïZ

Senate Bill 670.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PE3SIDIKG OFPICER: (SEXA%OR D::2ZIO)

Seaator Davson.

SENATO: Dà@sOv:
1.

ër. Presideate Ladies ûnG Geatleleu OE the Seaatee this

. authorizea the director of the Departzent of iabor to euforce

a?G adniwister the Act. The Depart/eat of Labor proposed tbis j

1bill becaose of the large namber of complaiqks the departnent .

received aboat violations of this àct and their inability to
i

respond to those conplaints wikhout proper statutory author-

ity. T:e Departpenm of Labor esti/ates that the duties oet-

liqed k? this bill can be carrie; oqt by tbe already existing

Labor Law Enforcement Division with the additional staff

person. preferably one atcorney, Which gould be needed to

carry out the added duties. àad I ask for a favorable roll

call.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SZ%àTO2 DEKBZIO)

Any discqssion? Senator Schunezan. l
j

SENATOE SCHUNEXAN:

Thank you. Xr. 'resideat. This is one of those bills
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that >as passed ou= of coaaittee on an attandance roll calle

but upon taking anoEher look at it... !
I

P/ESIDING O'FICERI (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Scbqnezan: pardon ae for just one zozent. lhere

are-..there are... t:ere is a class waving to Senator Degnan

in the gallery. apparenkly they are from his district. Glad

to Nave yoa gkth us today. Genator Schuneœan.

SEMATOE SCHUNEKANI

Thank you. às the sponsor aentionede ve previously

passe; a 1aw tbat would require thaE employers zake available

to their elployees access ko Ehoae ezployee files. This

billy kovevere goes-.wthe extra step in thak it makes the

Department of Labor an advocate in that ptaceeding. The

ezployee currenrly bas zho rigàk co go into circuit

coqrt...in an action against the ezployer if he fkads that

tbe emptoyer somebow denies hi2 his rights. ehis, howeverv

gives tàe Dëpartkelàt of Labor the autNority to do a varieky

af things as an advocate of tbat ezployee in addition to

giving Departaent of Labor the request to..oor the autàority

to seek seacch varrants and to qo ia and actually ilàspect the
I

ezployers files. I think we 2ay be goiog a step farmher than

Me really ought to be going vitb this bill. i

PREGIDIXG OFFTCEEI (SE%àTO? DEHBZIO) I
Ieurther discussion? If not

e Senator Dagson may close.

SENàTOE DAHSOX: 1
Idr

. Presidenk: iadies and Gentlemen of the senateg as I I

said before, tùe.o-the Department of Labor is the one that !

proposed this piece af legislation and ask for a favorable

roll call. ,

PRESIDIXG O'FICBE: (SENATOP DEdUZIO) I

The questkon is# sball Seaate Bill 670 pass. Those in 1
ifavor vill voke àye. Those opposed gi1l vote Nay. The

Fotin: is opea. Dave all Foted w:o wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? nave a1I votel who wisb? Have all voted #bo wish?
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Take t:e record. ln tttat guestiouy the àyes are 33: khe Nays
(

are 2%. none vokiug Preseum. senate Bill 670 haviog received i
i

the requiced constitutional majority is declared passed.
I671. Seaatoc Dauson. on t:e order of senake Bills 3rd i
I

:eading is Senate ôill 671. Kr. Secretarye read the billy
i

lease. IP

1sscREm&ax:
seaate :ill 671- t

1(Secretary reads title af bill)
I

3rG ceading of the bill.

P9PSIDI'G OFPICEP: (5E#à10H DEn;ZI0) 1
Senator Dawsou.

SABATOR D&MSON:

ident, Ladies and Gentlemea of the Senate, senate ' 1dr. Pres
Bill 671 is basically t:e saRe legistatioa tbata.ol iatEo-

dqced in..oia 183 thak was azeniatory vetoed by the Governor

and it's the Buy àaerica Procureaent àct vhich...requires a11

different departments of government to pucchase Illinois made

prodacts ezcept if the overrua is ten percent.v.fifreen per-

cent over or a contcack is under five hundred dollars.
. I

PZESIDING OFFICZ8I (SEHATOR DEMUZIO) 1
là11 rkg*t. àny discussioh? Senator Hûdson. h' 

jSEXATOR BDDSONZ
1

Thank you, ër. President, Zadies and Gentle/en of the j
Senate. Hàereas the Buy âmerican concept has a...a good i

1ring to it and even to some degree a patriotic riog. I feel
constrained as ainority spokesœan of Labor and Comserce !

Comzittee ouk of which this bill caze siaply to apprise yoe
1Iof the fact that-..tbat the bill under consideratio? here is h

protectionist ino..in nature, aad this at a time wilen the i
Presideak and yes: even the Governor: isae.are zaking trips

iabroad encouraging otàer countries to sell their products to

us and eacouraging thez particularly to buy products 'rom us I
i

so tàat *e have a kvo-gay atreet wkich we musz have. And
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this bill would seem to me to f1y in the face of those

efforts in that it gould say that kNe Stake of Illinois or j

its various agencies when enkering into contracts can only

purchase those products or services that are provided or

Qaaufactared in this...ia this country. This could have an

impact on coopanies such as Caterpillar in Ehat tbere could

very well enter into this a reciprocity. That is to say if

we are going to do thisy if ve are going to +ry to be pro-

tective in that gaye then the probably natural reaction on

behalf of other countries would be to say, okayw scate of

Illiaois, yoqlre going to do thaky we wi11...we will do soae-

thiag siuilar ia our countcy and will expoct fever of youc

ptoducts and I'1 not sqre that's what we need am this tike. ,

So I wou1d...I gould urge a No voke on this bill. !
. !

PEESIDING O#FICBR: (SENàTOH DEIIUZID) !
I

rurther discussion? Seaator fawell. ;I' 
1SEKàT0: FAKEtL: I
I

Thank yoq: very zqch. Rill the..osponsor yield for a !

guestion?

PRESIDING OF#ICEB: (SEHàTO: DE;UZI0) 1
I
I

Iadicates he vill yield. senator Fawell.

SENATOR EAHELL:

àccording to oar analysisg this nok only includes tbe

State of Illinois but ita.oit also includes al1 other goveca-
1ments, is that right?

PRESIDING 0#rICER4 (SENàTO; DERUZIO)

Senator Dawson.

SEHATOE Dà:sOl1:

Tàat's what I statedy Senator Fagell. 1
PRESIDING OEFICEZI (SElçàT0R DEDUZIO)

Senator Favell..osenator Eavell. I
:

SENàTOD FA@ELL:

kell, if that is trae khene-..màen the state Aandate's

Act is going to kick iny right? I neau: if... if I...if
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iheatol: loc instaace, decides that theglre goiag to be able I1
to buy Pipes cheaper for instauce ina.aillp..froz Gerwauy or

Japan--.and 1... and this 1a? prmvenks tNeR. isn'k khe Szate

going to have to go ahead then and make up tbe difference? 1
P/ESIDING OFPICER: (SEKATOD DEHBZIO) j

Senator Dawsoo.

SESATO: Dà%S0N:

I'K informed here, :ra Presidenty this only applies to

state contracts.

PRESIDING OFEICED: (SEIIATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator.ooFavell. l
!

sEy&T0a EA@ELL: i

9elly... vell. you knowy unfortunatelye I doa't ùave

thea-.the bikl directly in froht of mee but it says...you
I
Ikno/. our analysis says...it says, Ilby any publiclto..l have

the bill nov, flby any public agency.l' ànd any public agency I. I
!isa..also it inclqdese you knowy counàiese townships:-ooas i
E

well as tNe statesy wunicipalities. :

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE((UZI0) 1
1Seaator Dawson. senator Fawell.

SEXATOR FAëELL:

I also understand that ve have got a...a zandate to
I

the State Xandate's Act andaa.and. you knowy I'm lrezove
!
I

not...I'u not going to have a1l my city and uunicipalities 1
l

screaling at me because of the fact that I'm goiag to make

them buy œare expensively and then not pay the? for it. Tkis 1
isae.this is going to be...sozithing that our mauicipalities, j
includiug yoqr citye is no: going to be too happy wiEh I

don't think.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOE DE;UZIO) !

â1l righk. FurEher discussion? senator Jones. . j
SENATO: JONES: 1

;

'

ïeahy thank you, Kr. President. 9i1l the syonsor yield?
I

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)
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Indicates he will yield. 'Senator Jones. . j
SEXITOR JO<E5:

IS
enakor Dawson. under this legislation, if the increase 1

coste letês say. is..-for..oto.x.for the purc:ase or to lease j
1is oaly eight perceat aore tàan it would be if you were to
1à

ave a foreign producc, whaù goqld happen...ve'd be required

to--oto purchase domestically if itês only eight percent?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DE;;ZIO) !
I

Senator Da/son. I
I
ISZNATOR Dè@SO<: 
I
I

ïes. we voulde Senator Jonqs. It is...anything tàat is i
i

ulder fifteen percent over cost, you uould have to purchase l' I
!

the Illinois made..oàaerican wade.

PRZSIDAXG OFF'ICED: (sEHàTOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Jones.

S2:AT0: JOKESI

ëell, I understaod the thrust of the legislation: I sup-

parted it vhen it came through before. Bu= it.a.it..athe
!

vote on tàis piece of legislation is going to be very, very i
I
I

interestinge yoq knoge 'cause I...as I...at...as i watched '

the vote yesterday on a siwilar measure and heard the argu- i

Reats on botù sides of tùe aisle as it relate to ':
I

thew-.divestiture or theo..tbe South African legislation, now !
1

here we have a piece of legislation wherein xe are williag to I

ipay zore for individqals to receive purchased qoods and qem I
I

leases and uilling for the taxpayers of khe Skaàe of Illinois 2
I
i

to pay more, but yet and still, by the same token, we say we I
iDust take our...pension fuads and get the best possible k

dollar in retucn for this investneat. soe the vote would be

guite iaheresting on thak: I'd like ko see àow my colleaques

actually vote on this legislation. k
i

PREGIDING OFFICEDI (SEXâTO; DEf10Z2O)
. !

IFurther discussion? Genakor. . mcollins.

l SEKATOB CotLlNsz

2------------------ -
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'eahy thank you, Hr. President. lhis bill caze out

of...of conpittee tàat day in t:e aidst of some confusion.

It was my understanding that the Buy Illinois-Duy àaerica was

merely sort of an experimental prograz for the state agencies

anly uot local units of governmeat and...and tàat is

not-w.don't seeu to be clqar in khis legislatioa as to

wàether or not it is just State of-..state agenciesy State

operated ageacies or are ve talkilg abaut the State and ak1

of its political subdivisions?

PEXSIDING OFFICER: (SEAàTOR DEKUZIO)

Seaator Dawson.

S;Nâ:OR DA:SON:

às the analgsis statese provides for certain... purchase

made contracts by any public agency shall contain a provision

tàat any manafactqred goods or cozaodity users supplied, any

public agency.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Collias.

ENû OF REE:
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REEL #5

SENàTOB CoiLlxsz

keklv 1... 1 tbink...l thinky Senatore that soœehow

this...khis wilole tùing have been aisrepresented aud I know

it bas been on zy part because I had told some of the local

people thak chis bill only affected SZate and it vas my

understanding tàat that's-v.that's ubat it was. t...I uoukd

suggest tàat yoa take the bill out of the record.

PEESIDING OFPICEE: tSEKATOR DE:DZIO)

Further discussion? Senator techowicz.

SENATO: LECHO@ICZ:

Thank you, :r. President. Qill the sponsor yield to a

quesEion?

PRESIDIMG OFPICER: (SENATOR DEK;ZI0)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR IECHO@ZCZZ

Chîcago o'Hare Field is ln the zidst of a major expaasion

and according to witat I read in the neusgapec is tbey weve

iooking for a... they had a bid froa three differenk firms for

a paople zover; and under gour legislation, do I understand

it correctlye because 'the erench firz was tuenty-one œillion

dollars lower :han who the City of Chicaqo alarded to

%estinghouse. soy ender your legislaàion. i: could only have

been.o-wgone to gestinghouse whethero../hatever the dollar

azoqnt vas. Is tGat correct?

PPESIDIHG OFFICEE: (Se:ATO; DE::ZIO)

Senator Dawson.

SCXàTOB Dà%sON:

T:ere is a percentage limitation in there. Seaator

Lechowicz. tha: if it...Ehe cost is greater than fifteen per-

centy khen they would be able to give that contract to any-
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one.aofrom anyplace else.

PEZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senakor Lechowicz.

SEXATOH LECHO:ICZ:

So, that zeans even though itls a low bid, like the

French firD Bas tventyo..twenty-one zillion dollars less than

keskinghouseg would still give thea the authority tàen...ohe

that Wasn't overeo.that wasnlt fifteen percent. Noe righta

But the other provision undec your bill: they could oaly

accept bids from firms in the Uaited States. Is that coc-

rect?

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENàTOD DEAUZIO)

Senator Dawson.

SKNATOE DA:S0::

Xo, they can accept bids fro? anyplace in t*e WoEld: it's

just that if tàe ovezrun is greater Eàan fifteen percente

then tbey can award that contract to anyone tùat tbey want.

PRESIDING GPPICED: (GENâTOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Lechovicz.

SEHATOP tECHOëICZI

I tàink I made zy point. Thank you.

PDESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOR DE:gZI0)

Furtber discassion? Senator Dawson aay close.

SEXATOR Dà%SO5:

:r. President and Ladies and Geatlemen of the Genate,

there's been much controversy on this issue and I Would like

to ask for a favorable roll call and be willing to wock oux

aay otûer Prqblels with aa auendpeat over in tbe Hoûse if

possible and bring it back here :or a concurreuce so Me have

this ia the propec forz. I ask for a favorable roll call.

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DZ:UZIO)

Question isg shall Seaate Bill 671 pass. Tàose ia favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is opea.

Have all voted wNo kish? Have all voted uho gksh? Have a1l
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goted who vish? Have all voked who xisb? Have all goked gllo i1
visb? Take the record. On tbat guestkoaw the Ayes are 27g j

the Xays are 2%, 6 voting Present. Senate Bill 671 having

failed to receive...sponsor requesks postponed consideration.

680. senator Netsch. Order of Senate Bills :rd Deading is j
Genate Bill 680. :r. Secretary. Iead the bille please.

ACTING SECRET&EEZ (HE. FEBHàKDES)

Seuate Bill 63:.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3cd readiag'of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFQCED: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

senator xetsck.

S:#ATOE NzTsC:: j1
Thank you, Hr. President. Senate Bill 6B0 was reqaested I

by the Legkslakive àudit Comzission and it grew ouL of a
I

report that the.--excase ae: tha: the àuditor Geaeral coo-

ducted of the state pension systems. I œiqht wention tbat it

is also consistent gith the desires of tàe members of the j
1Econonic aa4 Fiscal Commission, altbough I dongk believe we I
1E

ook a fornal vote of sipport for it. The Econopic and 'I
I

Piscai Conlission now has the rasponsibilit; for pension

lysis and other related œatters for the General &ssembly. 1ana
t
IBasically

g what the bill does is to reguire che five Stace 1
level reLireaent systems aanuatly ko file gith Econoaic aud 'I

fiscal certain information. 2 gon't describe it in gceat
1d

etail 1ut I will summarize it as inforzatton regarding their 1
actuarial daàae funding requiremenrse asset inforzalion and 1

' jaeasures of financial staàus. It then requires Econoaic and
1ri

scal to absorb and analysize this information and to make j
regqkar Eeports to the General àssembly. It also Eequires t

I
tbe Bureau of tNe Budget wiEhia a shork period of tiwe after ;I

t:e filing of the Governorls Budget xessage to aake available I
to t:e members of Eàe General Assembly the fund- '

ing...reco/oendations for each of the pension systezse and it
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reqqires al1 of this zo be reported regularly to the Genenal
I

Assezbly. I tàink this is part of an iKportant cozmitlent, '
1

if you will, to attezpt to get khe Legislature Kore respon- I1

sive to and responsible for its decisiops on khe Staïe pen- l
1sion systems and it is designed to help provide qs with the

inforaatïoa that v11l aake tàat possible. I...it iH: as I

say, sponsored by the Iegislative Audit Comzission aad a11 of

tàose Kewbers are hyphenated cosponsors. àny of us uould be 1
happy to answec qqestions. If noty I vould solicit your sup-

port for seuate Bill 680.
IP:ZSIDING OFFICEE

: (SEMATOE SAVICKAS) I
Is there discussion? senator Schune/an. 1

SEMATOR SCHUNEKAN:

Tàank you, :r. President. The sponsor has zdde an excel- i

!lent preseakatkon of th2 bill and I sinply gant to rkse ka
support of the bill. I tbink one of tNe things this bill

will do is require some of the uniform reporting to a central

iagency Nbat has not been available in kbe past
y and this is

Isozething I think is badly needed and will help us get a

handle on the growiag pension problem iû this state. II
i

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOB SAVICKAS) !
!ts tàere further discussion? If not, the question is#

sàall Senate Bill 680 pass. Those in favor uill vote àye. 1
1Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have all voted 1

wbo wish; nave a11 voted who Mish? lake the record. 0n '' 

I
thaà questione the àyes are 58e the Nays are none, none 1

I
1voting Present. senate Bill 6:0 having received :he con- 1

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 681. j
Seqator Kelly. Eead *he bklle ;r. SecreEary. 1

!àCTING szcazTàarc (::. eERNà:DEs)

seaate a:1l 681. j
1(seccetary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. I

PBESIDTHG OFFICNR: (SZHATOE SAVICKAS)
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Senator Kelly.

SENATO/ KELLI:

Thank youy Hr. President aad œember of the Senate.

Senate Bill 681 is a bill which is a part of tbe State Board

of Clections legislative package. 1: conforœs wimh the Fed-

eral Court decision and basically it eliœinates tà9 aeed for

a Primary Election in a municipal or township election if

every candidate for nominacioR of a œajor party is unopposed.

Thare is a provision which reqairgs thak there be a prizary

for a...a person who files a statement indicating his intent

to be a write-in candidate. Itdsa..was ameaded. There was I

tvo amendzents adopted; one bqing vary technical... amendment;

nuaber kwo: made mhis just apply to manicipal and township

elecfions vhùch was one of the major objectioas of the

comnittee. It's apx.it's a cost saving zeasure and it also

gives the State Board of Election uoce clarity and standard-

izatiou and uniforaikye and Ifd appreciake yoar support and

that's it. I

PEZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? senator 'acdoaald.

SCNATOB NACDONALD:

Thankm..thaak you: Nr. President. As the chief cospoasor !

of this piece of legislationy I strongly urge your support I

and think tàat it ise indeed. a piece of legislation t:at ks

long overdue since we have :ad r/apportionzent, so I ask for

your vote on this bill.
iPEESIDING OFFICER

: (SEXàTOE SAVICKAS) i
IIs there furtber discussion? If not, kbe guestion is,

shall Senate Bill 6S1 pass. Tàose in favor uill vote Aye. j
IThose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted I

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questione tbe àyes are 57: khe Xays ace none, nons

Foting Presentw Senate Bill 681 àaviug received the coa- '1

Stitutioual Dajority is declared passed. senate Bill 684:
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Seaator Deàngekis. Read the bkll, hr. Secretacy.

ACTING SECnETARK: (4R. FERNAHDES)

Senate Bill 6G%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIXG OFPICER: (SEHâTOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Deàagelisa

SENATOR DeAKGELIS:

Thank youy Kr. President. This bill would allow you to

see a pocnagrapàic movie if you...repeal the seat belt law.

Senate Bill 68% as aaendedaapand azended as amended is...does

maly: uany tbingse and let Me Gescribe quite a feg. lhis ks

kiad of a recodificakiou for DCFS. Onq of khe tbings ik

Goes: as yoa kaoww in Illinois we cannot detain a juvenile in

an adult jail. It makes sone rules on that because thak area

right nou is subject to some controversy. It allovs you to

àold thez for six hours but in the event that iE's necessary

to hold them longer for ingestigation purposese you caa do

so. Thoae who ace sabject to autozakic transfer because

theyêve coaaikted those crimes in which they can be Eried as

an adult are exempted. It allovs for home ditentioa. It

creates aoue revieu on jail standards. provides for

a..svonitoriag system. The I-SEâECg pazt is out of the bill

because 1au enfozcezent did not want in khere. Defines or

expands the membership on the Cook County Planning Comzittee

and does quite a fe@ othec things. This bill has been nego-

tiatedv and as far as know. all the affected iakeresc

groups have finally come kogetàer. There is oae group yet, Al

âpa from the police training board: I told khen that when the

bill vent over to the House, we would discuss soze of the

landates foc the lraininqs of juvenile police officer. Be

happy to answer any questions. noty 1 woald like to have

Jour support for Senate Bill 6$4.

PEESIDIKG 0e#IcEEz (SENATOR SâQICKAS)
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Is there discussion? senator Karpiel. ïoar light was

one Senator. No further discussion, then the question is.

shall Senate Bill 684 pass. Those in fagor Mill vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. ilave a11 voked

uho wish? Have al1 voked who vish? Take tbe record. On that

question. the lyes are 53. the Xays are none, noue vating

Present. Senate Bill 68% having received the constitutional

majsrity is declared passed. Senate Bill 690. senator
h .dacionald

. Read the bille Kr. Secretary.

ICTING SECEETAEE: (NE. FEEXAHDES)

Senate 5i1l 690.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd readiag of khe bill.

PRESIDIXG OPE2C2E: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Nacdonald.

SENATO: SACDONàLD:

Thank you, Hr. President. Senate Bill 693 would requice

the Depantzent of Gevenue to issue incoœe tax refunds to a

taxpayer withia a hundred aad e iqhty.xvoc a huudred and

twenty days of the date which the return is received by the

departmenk. Tàisoovprovision is Rot applicable if the depart-

ment is contesting the taxpayer's incoae tax retura. I'd

lika to say that this bill Geveloped out of a series of leet-

ings khat I have had over the years wikh both individuals and

businessmen ia zy district. lt is one of the Dost

aggnavating and burdensome parts of bureaucracy vhen we leara

kka: pactkcularky saall bqsinesses have had to uait as longe

in one case: as three years fo-- tbeir incoœe tax rekqrn. The

cash Etou pcoblea is enornouso..under these particular

circumsiances, and when one considers that the Federal

Governueut is oaly reauired...or is regaired ko return your

incoze tax refunds within seventy days. ik certainly seems

that with tEe ameaded versioa of this bikl wbere we have

allowed a hundred and twenty days that with our aew computer
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syskews and 11th t*e uoviag'iuto EEe neu bqkldings aad so

fortâ, tàat th2 Depattment of...nevenue ought to be able to

cozply with this bill. sog I urge your..afor your constit-

uaaks...and for the individuals thaty..ûnd businesses thar

live in your diskrictse I arge your sqpport for this bill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEEI (SENàQOR SLVICKNS)

Is there discussion? If nat, the question is: shall

Senate Bill 690 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed vote gay. The voting is open. Have all voced who

vish? Have al1 voted w:o wish? Take the record. OIi that

question, the Ayes are 58, the Nays are noaey none votinq

Present. senate Bill 690 àaving received the conskitutioaal

aajority is declazed passed. Senate Bill 693. Senator Geo-

Karis. Head the bill, Hr. secretary.

SECREIARYZ

Selate Bill 693.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZCSI9ING OFFICEE: (SEKATOR SRVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEMATOR GEO-KAR.IS:

:r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

this bill awends the Dangerous Animals àct and it.u and it

exteads the scope of the àct to bearse volves and life

threatening reptiles aad provides that no persan shall have

right of propecty inaavkeep, harbor, care for. act as cuszo-

diaa or aaintain a dangerous aniaal other than aa

escape-proof enclosure. In additione this lill also adds

clarifyiog language and the liability of an animal owner if

tàe aninal ruus at large and causes daœage. Tàis 1i1l is

aleaded and appcoved by Deau Sears of the Illinois Farm

Bureaae Dick Davidéony the liaison officer fro? Depactzelt of

zgriculturee and ask your fagorable considerakioo.

PRJSIDTNG O##ICER: (SENATOE S:VICKAS)

1
I
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 Is there discossioa? seuator Dudycz.
 'S

ENATOR DPDKCZI

 (sachine cutoffl
...sponsoc.l

PQESIDIMG O?FICED: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

S:elll yield.

SENATOR DBBïC3:

You forgive âe for Iy last vote?

 pnzszozsc orrlcss: (sENàToa sàvzcx&s)
Senator Geo-Karis.

SZXATOR GEO-KARIS:

I might. I suppose I have to.

P:ESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOD SAVICKàS)

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOE DUDïCZ:

Thank yoq.

PBESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàTOE SàEICKàS)

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PAILIP:

Thank you: :r. President and tadies and Gentlewen of tàe

Senate. 1...1 must admit mbat il1 tke vestern parm of Dupage

County ve do bage soze wild ani/als, soze four-legged: some

tvo-legged, and I've been led to believe that the Department

of àgrkcqlturee tàe State polàcew the Farm Bureau, Adeline

Geo-Karis and about everybody else is in agreemenk on this

billy and I certainly vant to keep those people off tNe hiqh-

way and T would ask for your favorable consideration.

PEESIDING O'FICEEJ (SENRTOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere futther discussion? If nokw zhe question is.

sàali senate Bill 6:3 pass. Those in favar vote Aye. Those

oppose; vote Nay. The voting is open. Hage a1l voted who

gisà? Eave a1l voted uho wish? Take tbe record. 0n that

questione the àyes are 58, tùe Nays are le none votiug

Present. senate nill 693 haviag received the canstitutional

aajarity is declared passed. Senate 5i11 69:, Senator
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Topinka. Read the bille 5r. Seccetary. j

szcaeTànx: I
I

Senate Bill 694. E

(Seccetary reads title of bill)

I3rd reading of the bill. j

PQZSIDIHG OTFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) i

Se n ato r Top in k a .

SENATOE TOPINKà:
lïes. :r. President aud Ladies and Gentlelen of khe I!
i

Senate, this b111 sets up a priza facie evidence provision to

facilitake criainal prasecations for theft by deception.

It's àasically designed for those people #ho go out and

insist on picking on little guys and senior citizens witù II
I

thiags like Nome reuodeling and fancy furnaces tùat don't :

wotk anG then take a1l their aoney ap-front and kind of: you

kqow, skip togu. If it can be showu thak tbe contractor took
I
Iten percenk or zore of the contract price as a down paywent
!
:

and then failed to perforz pursuant to the contract and did '

not return the down payment to kàe ovner within forty-five

days of a vritten dezande then a prima facie case vould be
p

established. The bill is supported--.excuse mey was worked

out and is supported by Lhe rllinois Roofing Contractors

àssociation, tàe âmerican Subcontractors àssociatioa Chïcago 1
. i

Chapter, Homebuilders Association of Illinoise tùe At:orney E

General#s Officey the Cook County state's Attorney: and we

Nave warked out any probleas that tbe Illinois Retail Her-
!

ckants àssociation has had. TbeyAre noI jumpinq ap and dowa
I

wità joye but theyêre no= opposiaq tbe bill either. So: I It
koul; ask for a favorable vote and/or ansger any questkons. I

IPRESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SEXATO: SàVICS<S) 
,

1Is there further discussion? If aot
e the guestion is.

ishall Senate Bill 69% pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who I

vïsà? Take the record. On that guestion, tàe Ayes are 59e

L .- .
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tbe Nays are 1, none voting Present. Senate Bill 694 having

received the constitukional aajority is declareâ passed. I
Senate Bi11 707, Senator Rock. Eead tàe billp :r. SecreKary. :

I
!SXCRETAEI

: i
I!

Genate Bill 1Q1.

I(Secretary reads title of bill) I
1

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEX: (5El1à1O2 SAVICKAS)

kor Eock. !Sena

SESATO: EOCK:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemea of the

Senate. Senate Bill 707 would create the Early Children's

Education àct and would provide for early childàood education i
:

prograls in every scàool districk in the State of Illinois.

1: alsa provides tbat a district aay cbarge a reasonable feee
I
!

but in tàe event that the parents are unwillinq or unable: l
:certainly if theylre unablee the fee cau be vaived. 2t fur-
!ther provides that the parents have to be involved in thesq !

programs: and 2 think that's the essential part of ik. ïhe

district advisory couucils are set up that tàe necessary ;

teachers are to De hired and that the State board wi1l pro-
i

vide assistance to kbe âistcicks gith progra/s described ia
i
Ithia section. There is botk provision for a back-door refer- q

endum with respect ko a tax levy and a frant-door reterenduz.

Thia I tbinll, is sometbiuq that is long overdue in this !# i
I

stake and I suggest to you is part of. oc certainly should be

park ofe aay educational refora that finally coaes out of the

âsseœbly before June 30. I would urge an àye Fote on senate

3i11 707.

PREGIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE sAVICj(àS)

Is khere discussion? Senator Naitland.

SENATO; KAITLàND:

Thank youe very much: hlr. President and Ladkes aad

Gentlezen of the Senate. A question of khe sponsor.
/

l
i
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PEESIDIHG DFFICER: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

Indicazes àeflt yield.
!SSA

âTOR HâZTLAND: h
Senator Xock: could this in any *ay be construed to be

Iandatory atlendance? Could the children be forced to go or I

ld the parents be forced to take course? 1cou
1

1PQZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock. j
!

SEMATOR BOcK: 1

âhsolutely not. j

PRESIDING OFFICRR: (SENLQOR SAVICKàSj

Senator Kaitland.

SZNATUB KàITLàXDZ
!

Q:y?

., lPZESIDING OFfICEBI (SE11à10R SAVICKAS) I

S P D 2 EO r 2 OC k * '

SC$ âTO R ROCKC 1
@elle.o.the whole essence of this is that the..wthe :

E
partickpation by definition requires parental involvemeat :

aody fcanklyy if the parents doa't wisb to be iuvolvedy

doesn't apply.
I

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator Haitland.

SENATOS dAITLANDI

Kelly-..okay: I tàink it vould be...I think the Body

should be aware of vbat ve're doing here. He are..-we are. i

qqite frankly, getting awai' from tbe..vthe atteudance we...we

now ask.aave suggest children skart Eo school at age five. ke
i

are expanding and-.-and insisting, enforcing that school dis-

tricts offer education to those yoang childcen fromoo.from

crib to age tveaty-one is vhat le#re.aovhat ve#re talkiag '

about now. I khinx fhis is a verye very serious departure

from w:ere velve been and where weAre going. first of all.

Senator Rock, I vant to Rake it...it pecfectly clear that tàe
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I

front door only applies kf you go to Eàe ten cents. If it's

1at the fige centsv which is going to built inmo the StamaEew
1that is by back-doar referendum so that..othere is a diïfer- I
1

ence there: but I think ve really want to take a...a hard
l

look at ghat ve ace doing here. ge are forcing school dis- 1

tricts..-we are forcing school districts to offer school
1

beyond kindergarten and this is from crib to age tventy-onee

1and I wouldo..would certainly seek your opposition to Senate
I

Bilt 707. I
i

PRESIDI#G OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SENàTOB KELL':

Tàank yaue (1r. President. I'd like to ask the sponsor a I
!
iquestion. !
:

PEBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS) '
i
IIndicates àe41l yield

. ;
i

SZNATQE KELLK: I
I
ISenator Rock. can you tell me if this prograw involves

park-time or full-tile schooling for tbese young càildren?

PRESIDING OEPIcE:: (SENàTOR SATICKAS) II
Senator Rock.

!
ROCK : iSEN ATOB

(
I

Eeah. the...a11 tùis legislation sayse the-.-the dis- II
Itriat...these school districts shall provide this kind of I
I

prograo. In Iy view, khat: obviausiy, vould be PaDt-time and i
i

vouldy in fact, be permissive. Nobody is mandated to attend j
or participate.

1PRESIDING OEFICER: (5El1âTOR GAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

lSENàTOB KELLY:
ând tben. in fack, tbe-.-the school distcicts would pro- I

!vide tàat service or are.e.are they...will they be provided
I

. Iby a special district that'll provide the service? kho's
1

goiag to provide these educational services for this early
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childhood program?

PRESIDING OFFICSR: (SE#ATOS s1#ICKâS)

Senator Bock.

SENâTO2 EOCK:

às-.-as Eh2 legislation reads: saysg if I 2ay quote

Sectioo 2. nschool districts zaintaining grades kindergarten

thcoqgb ekght or kindergarten throuq: tgelve shall provide

early c:ildhood education programsa''

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR SAVICKàS)

senator Kelly.

SEXATOE KELLY:

Qellv not to belabor the..athe questioninge I would just

have some of the same concerns that Seaator :aitland has. I

do tbink that in mauy cases we aeed early training and educa-

tional services to be provided to childrell at an early age

but aot in all cases: and iIa jast Joacerned that aaybe we

œight be going too far in....in prograœs like tbis thakls so

wide and encoupasaing. I know it's perzissive, but at the

same tiae it certaillly leads itself to getking an awful 1ot

of eacly chit4hoo4.wwchkldren iato the progral an; I've got

soze reservatioas on that.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENàTOP SàVICKAS)

Senator Qatsoa.

SENATOR HAISON:

Tbaak you, :r. 7resideat. I'd like to ask the sponsor a

question.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEtIATOE SAVICKAS)

Be iadkcates heell yield.

SEKàTOE HàTSON:

Does the State samdate's AcL apply?

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOZ SAVICK:S)

senator Rock.

SeS;TOR ROCKJ

Ia our judgment...ï thiuk Senatar Ber/an can probabty
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address thaty but in our judg/ent. it does not, sir. uo.

'ICER: (SENATOR SIVICKAS) 1PRZSIDIXG 0F;
1Senator ëatsoa

. 1
5E;àTOR ëàT5OM:

!#hy not? f

1PEESIDIKG OfFICEE: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senûtor Berlan nay beu xbe best to ansver this. Senator I
E

Rock. I

1SENATOR POCK:
kelle...there aren't really any State fands involved. ue ii

are-..we are saying that Ehe school districis oughE to do 1

t:is. j
I

PX:SIDING OPFICEX: (SENATOB 5â7IC:àS)
I

senator ëatson.

seuàToR kàzsouz j
kell. it's aot a matter of ought ta. welre tellinq Ehe?

1they#re going Eo do it. Ites..oit is a landaze, it's a

sball; itls not permissive, they:re going to do it. às a

result: the Kandate's àct should apply.

1PEESIDING O/FICEE; (SENATOE Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Rock.
!

SENATOR aOCS: !
I

Qelle ifo..if you're suggesting that the Mandate's àct j
oagbt ko apply, 1...1 a2 suggesting thak.amthat once in

I
place, aa a œatter of public policy, that, yesy indeed, there E

will be State fuuds and, yese indeed: tàe school diskricts,

as Senatrr :aitlaad painted outy can go front door for ten

cents or back door for five ceuts to enact a levy too..to

help pay for this.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS) '
I
1Senator %atson.

SE#àTOR @ATSON:

@ell, do you have any idea at a11 with the fiscal iapact

is going to be?
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PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOB SàVICKAS)

Senator Bock. :
I

SENATOR ROCK:
!At the zoment, I do not. !

IPRESIDING OFXICERJ (SENATOR SAVICSàS) 
I

Senator Berman...oh, Senator Ratson.

1SENàTOB @àTSON:
!

:ell, I just urge opposition. This is definitely a step
in the wrong direction vhen we're talking about trying to :

!
briqg aboqt reéorm in education. trying to provide new fund-

ing and new dollars and then eslablisN a whole nqw prograz 1
I
Tthat. . .vith no real fundirlg mechanisœ other than a front-door

and back-door referendum at the local districts, 2 think this

iis a bad idea
. !

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS) . :

Seaator Berœan.

5CNATOB BERSAN: !

TNank you, Kr. Presidmnt. I rise in support of this bill

and 1et ae try to puE ik iato rhe cantext of the kwo bills I
i

thak ve passed yesterday. Everyone who has commented upon

edueatioa reforz has recomzended that the.w.one of the areas
I
)that should be addressed is early childhood education.

That's vhat Senator Rock is doing by Senate Bill 707. i I
I

think tùat park of the discussions that will be taken !

Placep..that are taking pkace and will be takinq place is the

Iquestion of the fuoding mechanisz. Iû addition, this bill 1
. I

Idoes provide for a local fanding Rechanism in additi
on zo I

I
skatê fundiugy aad T think tàat tùe uesaage that would be j

delivered today by aa Aye vote, yhich ; soltcit, is tbe
I
;

comzitment that ve recognize as part of khe package of '
1

esterday and part of khe refora ef f ort, is tham children will 1.ï'
1do better throughout thelr educatlonal career aad as cùtizeus
I

the earlier and the better ve handle theu and address their I

needs in.a.ia schools and that is the beauty and the essence
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of this package. Itfs unlikeo..or like the bills that ve

passed yesterday. They are not in their finaly uecessary

Kodev bat t:ink that it's iaporkaat for us to indicatg tàat

we do..-support the aoncept of early childhood educamion.

solicit your àye vote.

PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTUR SâVICKàS)

Senakor favell.

SENATOE EAHELLZ

Thank you, Fery much, :r. President. In zy past life, I

vas a kindergarten teacher. ke just passed a bill the other

day that said that we vere going to move kindergarten back to

Sepqember 1st aad tltey zusk reach the age of five and tàat's

because those of us vho have taught-w.tried to keach these

children realize that tàere is a certain physical development

that has to take place if you are truly talking about edu-

catiou. Tbere has to be a band-eye coordinatton: there has to

be certain physical things thak have to take place first. If

ve are truly talking aboat basically day care or ve are

talking about teaching young girlse and the average age of a

girl vbo has a legitimate child.a.illegitiaate cbild in

tàis...in this State is fourteen: and.apaud tbat is a real

problem. If ve are talking about teaching thea to be par-

eats: if we are talking about teaching thea how to raise

this... this child and take care of physically and perhaps

teach it khings like the colocs and that type ot thing,

tàat's one thinge bq* khak can basically be handled aore in

another prograle it doesn't have to be handled in a school

prograa; but if we are talking about true education, edu-

cakion t*e vay khat we define in schoolse thena..thea

would sugqest you seriously take look ak tbis bill because

I don't think itls going to be really able to accomplis.b what

zou thlnk it's goinq to be able to accomplish. Re have bad

studies zade about what happqns when BG try and keach chil-

Gren too early. before tbey are ready and iltbough they 2ay
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aaàe a sliqht jump ahead of...you knov. in the early gradese

by the time they have reacbed fift: or sixth grade, it a11

sort of œellows ouk, and youfre talking an awful lot of j
1

uoney. Day caree I have no problem with. Teaching young

mothers, I have no problem withe but I don't really think !

that that's what this bill does and I...and I also think that

there are commqnities thaty frankly, dou't need tbis; and if

it's mandated. I think we got a problew with it. and I would

suggest we vote No until we get it straightened ouk.
I

PRESIDING DXFICER: (SZNATOH SAVICKàS)

Senator Joyce. 1
I

seszTon ueasszAH Joycs: l
I

' !%alle very briefly. Sonator Beraan bas tzied to posture

thia legislation in the vay thac it vas brought before the 1

comaittee as sometbing that is a first step. %e know that a
11ot of things are going to happen before this reaches its i

final foraa Senator Fawell, very brieflyy...ve are faailâar I
!

with tàose studies that youfre referriag to with tespect to 1
!

readiness and Bith the identical twins aad a11 of t:ose

tàings, but thece are a number of studies that tell you you I

get more for your dollars spenà up early on kùan you do for

thoae dollars tbat are spent iu the later stagez. It is

better to iavest in a four-year o1d than in a..-in a..aand

get him prepared in sensory zotor skills and some of tbose

other skilis txat are not taught in kàe hole than ic

is...than the.-.tàe-.othe retura that we get on tbe dollan

1spent in the laker elementary grades. and I ask for an kye

vote on this legislation.

SENATO: GEO-Kà:I5:

@elle Kr. Presideat and ladies aLd Geutlezen of the

seaate. one of the biggest complaiats Iêve had from the

school districts is ke Randate so may prograzs aad then ue
:
!

expect the school districts to get.o.to raise the noney for j
thez. I cin tell yau that zy people are uot iuterested in '
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paying more tax money. I can also Eql1 you. my school dis- l1
tricts don't want anyzore Dandated Prograzs. I do feel thaz j

is a..oplace, of coursee of belping young people, but I 1there
1

don't think we should do it on this basis through a bill of '1
I

tàis nature. l also feel the expense when you saye it I
I

lt cost anything to the State: but it does cost the tax- 1doesn
lpayers Doney and the school district will have to haveo..if

by back-doar referendum zotion to get the zoney: and I can l
' !tell you referendums by schools in ny district are not at all

popqlar anyvay: so t feel it's an exercise in futility and I 1
speak against the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB SAVICKàS)

senator Kastra.

SENATOR KPSTRA:

(Thank you: Rr. President and members of the Senate. I

see that I voted for àhis in co/Rittee and I apparently did

so without the full benefit of Eàe bill analysis before œe

now. Lookiag it over dnd exalining especially tàe œandatey

1...1, tooy am coacerned about the impact of the bill. I

certainly agree with...with everykhing Senatol Rock is trying '

ko do ùere, and I woutd just rezind those of us who are
interested iq trying to do something about early childàood

education, tàat one of the bills on 3rd reading and alive and

well in this Chamber ande hopefully. will be considered later I

to4ay or tomorro: is Genate Bill 1272, wàich is part of the

1Governor's package on early childhood edu
cation and it 1

approaches this subject from the standpoint of Qodel pilot II
I

prograzs for early childhood education, and I would submit to !
!

you that as zucb as we thiuk we kao? about educating kids 1
froz birth Eo tllree years oldw there's probably a 1ot nore we

need to knov before ve actually get into tàe...business of
I

aandating school districts to do Eàis. Sow I would suggest
I

that ge all get togekher on tNis sozekime later on down the 1
. I

road. TNe best thing to do wauld be to put a bill like this
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1

aside for now, wait uncil the zodal pilot prograz coles I
!

forth: vote for that. I#m sure on down the road ve can al1 i

reach agceeaent on how to deal with this subjectg but I don't

like this particular approach foc the mandate reason. Tbank 'l

you. 1
t
!PXESIDZNG OFFICEX: (SEKàTOR SAVICKàS) 
j

senator ilolzberg.

1SZKATOR HOLHBEEG:
!

Thank you: Kr. President. T think we a11 would agree ;
E

tâaà parents are a càild's first and besr teackerse and i '

1tNiak khat is khe. . oone of the assets in this particular I
!

bill. Itfs not talking about glocified day caree gkviag the tI
I

cùildren away to someone elsq to teach values and so fortà. l
1It's helping parenks and children learn together. It's

establishin: parent/child relationships and prograœs, soue- I1
hing sorely aeeded , sopething the 'ederal Governlent has 1t

realized f or years ia esteblishing Head Starte its Title 0ne

aad. Chapter One Pnogra/s tha.t paceats uqst be involved i f the t
1children are going to learn properly: if theylre qoing to 1

merge iato the schooi system kuowing the things tbey ought to 'I

knowx..that hage been taught to thea in kàe home. Perhaps '1
soaewàere along the line ve cau cope up with a...a nore-a-an

easier way to fund the prograx: if that might be the abjec-
!tioa. but it seems to me that this is proqram that...whose 1

ltime has cowe
: thak eore and aore of the state is baving to j

take over soae of khe tàings that the federal Government is

Ivitàdrawing fro/. a gery vital prograa, and I uould urqe your

support. I
I
IPRESIDING OPFICER: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

1Senator Schunezan
. I

S:XâTOR SCHUXE/âN: j
iTàank yau: ;r. President. T#a partlcularly interested in :

1vhether or not this is a mandakc, and there seems to be soae 1

equivocatioq àere in responding to that questione buk if 1
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i

I
. l

I
caa read the English lanquage.mait says on paqe 1 of the bill i

thate l'school diskricks laiataiaing grade..xgrades kindergar-

ten khrough eigàt or kindergarten khrough tuelve shall pco-
iI

gide early childhood education prograzs.'' Nowy ' 1 think

that's a maadate. The bill goes oa to say thatpv.that the

Ischool district may levy taxes and so on andaa .and no doubt r

tbe parents œay or may nob decide ko 1et their càildren par-

ticipateg but tàis is a mandate. It's a...it's a mandate on i

our local schools. and at tNe present time, thece's no

conceivable vay that the Stake's goiug ta help finance it.
I

Let's not do this Likl ve kaow Nov welre going to pay for ùt.

PRESIDIHG OP#ICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Nedza. '

SES&TOR NEDzà:

Thank youe 5r. President. It's a case of ghether we pay
1

now or Pay latery and I thiak that you'Ee not going to elizi- :
:
Enate the cost of alày of the educational progcaws tàak we're

Ifaced. o .thak ve#re.w.is before as. 0ne of t:e things that we !
i

Giscovered in the drop-aut task force is that the dropout

starts not ln t:e elghth: ninthg tenth grade; it starta i
iat-oothe age of four, five, six and in that childhood years. !

Having the parents degelop a rapport with the chiid and hav-

ing the.e.the child aad the parent beiug exposed to the
IIschool curriculums and uhat have you: I think is the best way j
i

to go.. In the loag-run it's going to cost us less and I I
thihk it's an investment in the future aud I support kbis

1
legislation.

I

PBESIDING OTFICEBZ (5E5àTOR SAVICKAS)
i

Senator Collins. '

SEKATOR COLLINSI
!

tion of the sponsor. !Ques
i

PRTSIDING OF#ICJRJ (SSNATOZ SAVICKAS)
!
i

 He indicates hedll yield. I

SENàTOR COLLINSJ
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ïes, Senûtor, are we talking aboqt frow zero to five?

PRESIDING OFFICXEJ (SENàTOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Eock. i
SENLTOR EOCKZ

fes. I
1P2ESI9I:G OFFICEZ: (SENATOB SAVICKàS)
1

senator collins. I
SENATOR COLLI#S: I

Are you talking about child/parent centers? Prograns I
. !

Qodeled after tùe child/pareak centerse tàose that are con-
IRected wità the schools in-.win Chicago? '
:

PRESIDIXG OEFICEB: (SCNATOE SA7ICKAS)

senatoc Rock. I
i

ssidâToa nocs: I

ïes, not exclusivelg: aow. It coald.-.could be, but
I

. !your. ..the answer is yes. 1he progra? 2ay include the foklow- I

ing and then thece's a list of what it zay.w.but the progran '
I

shall not include any acmivities for children that do not
!reguire t:e substantial iuvolveneut of the children's par- !
I
Ients.

PXESIDING OFTICEP: (SENNTOR SA7ICKàs) l
:

Senator Collins. '

SENATOE COLLIXSZ i
I

Okay. Thex-.the next questioa ise what happeus to day !
Care? l

PZZSIDING OFFICEA: (SENàTOP SAQICKAS) II
;

Sena Lor iock. I

SENàTOR ZOCKZ I
I

Nothing happens to day care. This ùasn't go* a thing to 5
i

do vith day care.
!PQES

IDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: SàVICKàS) i

Senator Collins. !

SENATOB COLLINS: 1
' 1

9e1lw senatore 1...1, you know, fully appreciate what
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1
you#re doing and... and I even Support the vboie concept of 1

1càild/parent centers
, but 1...1 do thiak that we have to knog

what is qoiag to happen to day care because if the--.if the (
scàool board are to...I Qeane shall provide these prograœs: I

!
thqn who determtnes whic: kids can go ko the schools free or

Which kids will have to go to a pay day-care centere and Ila 1
i

sure that most... 1
l

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOP SâVICKAS) I
I

Senazor---senator Pock.
!

SE#ATOR COLLJNS;

. . .parents would opt not to send their càildren to a...to I!
a day-care center where they have to pay some kind of a fee. 1

I
IPRESIDING OFFICZA: (SXBATOR Sà71CKàS) :

Senator Bock. I

S%@àTO2 ROCK:

Ikell. ghat... what I1n suggesting to gou is.-.is that day !
:

care doesn't have a thing to do with Senate Bill 707 or vice
1

for the reason khat the Early Childhood Educakion àctg 1versa
as praposedy requires the substantial ingolveaent of ààe I

IParent. Qhat: I asaume: Qeans the physical presence of the

pacent. fou arG talking about a situation wùere the parente 'I
!in fac'

e drops the youngster off ko be cared for at a

day-care center. Itâs got notbing to do vith this bill. I
I
1PRCSIDIHG OFPICEZ: (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS) !
i

Is there fqrther discussion? Senator Kaitland for the I
I

second tiue.
ISENàTOR HAITLAND

Z !

Thank---tàank you: ;r. Presidenb. I apologize for rising
I

tàe second tile, buk...sorry, Senator zock. Let mewowlet ne l
address the parental part of this. @e#re stilzg obviouslg,

talking aboqt t*o sepacate and distinct programs. ue are
I

talking about a prograz tkata.skhat intends to educaze plc- 1
i

1eats about pkysicale mental and eaotional developœent of I

children; obviousty. tha kids call't be a part of that. so#
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i

we are tatking aboqt :vo sepanate and diskinct colponents.

Is kàat not correct?

IPEESIDIXG OFFICE;
: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS) I

1S
enator Eock. 1

SENATOX EOCKI

He11,...II2 not sure I follow that. There.-.tàere has to
!Ibe substankial iavolvezeat of the parent or

.. .or we're not 1
talking aboat tàe same prograz. 1

1PRESIDIXG OFPICEEI (SEI4ATOP SAVICKAS) 
I

. I
senator iaitland. !

SE%àTOE :NITLàND:

@el1y yeah... yqsv but.a.buk if we#re-o.if weêre going to

put a little two-year old ar a bunch of little twa-year olds. I

lin...in...in a classrooae theylre going to be taught one
1thiag and in another Ioong youare goiag to have the parents

beiag kaugbt the probleœs vità that littley bitty tko-year j!
old. I Qeane they can't be a part of t:e same prograz, they 1

are t*o dkstinct and separate classes.

PEZSIBtNG OFPICEEI (SENàTOR SàVICi:àS) t
1

SORQVDC POCko i
1

SEXATOB EOCKI
I

1...1 don't claia ko have tbe expectise of a Senator !
!

eaweil. I have never taught kindergacten or preschoole but :
I

that is aot tàe way I envision thise noF sic.

PRESIDIXG OfFICEE: (SENATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Haitland. 1
I

sExàloE sàI1LàxD: 1
vell, 1...1...1 donlt like to prolonq this, but

I...Ky...my point is, i: appears to me, as I read the amend- j
menà, and magbe Senator Berman can cokment or aarbe Senator

Eawell: buto..but you:re going to have to have two separate

aad distinct programs, one for the parents and one for the ;

kids: there's just ao other waya I guess I,d just like a...a
1

yeS Or a R0 ansver.
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P:ESIDING OEPICCZ: (SEKA7OE SNVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENàTOE ROCK:

:y...œy ansver to that is no.

PARSIDING OFPICERZ (SENàTOR SAQICKâS)

Furtber discussiou? Senator Hacdonald.

SExàlon MACDONALD:

w- wvoulë the sponsor yield for a questkony please? '

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he vill.

SENATOP SACDONALDI

IlK interested in the concept in.o.especially in terms

of khe zero to three-year olds. Knowing the percentage of

working families vhere b0th parents work: was the testiwony

kn your conmittee...ho/-.oàow does this work out? ubat are

the hours where t:e children could be brought andaooyou

knoweo..ve#re Ealking io a nebulous sort o; gay githout very

zaay details to go on. Jvsm-..just when aad wàat tiae of day

or ïs tàiso..is this for just ao..a prigileqed few

whose-.vuhose zothers maybe are not vorkinq motbers oc

bov...how doesa..hov is this going ko work...

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENkTOE SâVICKàS)

Senatorn -senator Eock.

SE#JTOR 'I@ELL:

. . .ia teros of the-..participation...tàe faœilies?

PRESIDTNG OTFICER: (SZHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SEXâTOE ZOCK:

%ellg t*o tàinqs about gour questioa and tàep I #i11

aktewpt to address it. Oney we are talking abou: youuqsters

wào havee in facke bean born, so I don't thipk iq's fair to

call them zeros. secondly, I think that-w.you know. you,

too, again area..are aixing up day care, this ls not day

caree anG the program is perzissive to the extent thak the

 1
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 parente obviouslye has to be involved. so. ifv indeedy bokh

parensse unfortunately, bave to vorà and they can't spend a11

day vith tàeir youngster, they:re not participating in this

progran. TheyAre simpLy aot participating. The program

involves youngsters from birth to kindergarten who are

brought to fke scùool or school district facility by the

parenk and botà the pareat aad the child attezpz ta learn

soae things; and the programs are to educate parents abouk

the pbysical, mental and emotional development of their

ahild. programs to enbance the skills of parents in providing

for kheir childrenês learning and developœentv activities

designed to detect childcen's physical: meatal, emotional or

behavioral problems that uay cause learning problems

anda..aad pragraks that involve subsmankially tbe cbildrenls

parenks. %o% if t:e cbildrea's paceats acentt available

because of finaacial need: the kid is not in tbe program.

It's that sinple.

PRESIDING OEPICER: (SEHàTOR SATICKAS)

Is there furthec discussïon? senator Fawell for the

second time.

SRNATOR rJëE1I:

. . .f apologize fore..for..-getting up for a second kiuee

but... you ànov, maybe T can soaevhat belp youe senator. ïou

aree iadeede right. There are progtaœs siailar to this that I

have Lead about Where the parents coze in and if ic's an

iafank, they physically work vikh their child: wùether ik's

exercising their legse whether it's assisting then in

crakling; tkey kearu the bebavioc of tNe child as the child

progresses in age, they do, indeed, learn along with Lheir

c:ild vhat normal children of this age can be expecked to do

and cannot be expected to do. For instance, I know of.o.of

one young girl wào was veryv vecy' upset vith her child

becaqse her child was uot spsaking and actinq like a young'

adqlt. she didn't realize tkat this was uok posaible a: khis '

I
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I
1

agea It's sort of a parenting type learhing sitqatione and I j' 

jdo agree if that's. you knowy sozeghat vhat youêrg reaching

for tàat in certain sections in our state tàac would be an I
excellent prograu. 1..-1 have no qaarrel vith.a.with that 1
type of thing. I guess my main quarrel is, if you make it a

shall progra/y people in zy coamunity: such as Glen Ellyny

where we have got the average age of a yoqnq zother ia that 1
1partkcular commûnity foc the fkrst time is aroun; tuenty-
1
1

seven or tkeuty-eightg she is a college graduatee a 1ot of j
t:em have got tbqir... Fou knowe training before. I donlt I

;
1think khey need ko have that kind of training and I donlt

tkink it shoeld be necessary that those types of communities !
be...àave a shall in there tNat the conlunity has to pay for

I
this. . . I

PRESIDIBG OFYICER: (SENàTQE SAVICXàSj l
1

Seaator... '
1

*
I

. o . tcause I knog these parents would love to coie to 1

these tNings. 1
PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS) j

Senator, vould you bring youc re marks to a close.

SEGàTGE FA%ELL:

... you knov, I....Iv again say education per se that we

are talking about...tha: we are talking about...when we talk

about scàool, I don't believe can take place zuch before faur

and a Nalfe five is the age that nost of us have arrived at:

but tàere is another prograw and Ilve no objections to thake

but donlt make it across the state aBd don't uake it aandate.
. I

PEESIDING OPFICERZ (SEKATOZ SâKICKASJ

If thece's no furtàer discussion, Seaator Eock œay close.

SEHàTOR ROCK:

Thank you, Ar. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Let me first, I supposee gpologize to both senators 1
Haitland and Schuneman. I attezpted aRd i thought I had suc-
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cessfully avoided the buzzword uandate, because a11 too often

around here ve hear the buzzword mandake and-..and

itls.e. it's like a boogeyuaag everybody comes up tight. khat

I aw asking ty girtae of senate 5i11 707 is tàate yesy

indeed, school districts shall provide, and that is a aan-

date: no question about ite and it is a mandate that I hope

ve. as a group, are prepared to fund. I hope the partici-

pants *il1 be charged a fee as is provided in this billa

hope that as is provided in this bill a district Kay receive

funds froz aRy governmental agency or private source or if:

indeed, aow there's no other alternatigee they have an oppor-

tunity for a fronk-door referenduz and/or a back-door refer-

endqR: cause. yesy inâeed, ye ought to do thise and that

is..-exactly what ge are about, vàet:er we understand it or

aot. I a2 aot afraid of mandates. I am not caqght up in the

bazzvord khak once tàmre's.a.velre aandaking something..vwe

Randake an avfal 1ot arouad here. khat IIw asking for is a

commitRent as a Datter of public policy to say to the eleven

zillion fout àundred thousand people of this State: as thay

satd ia the state of Kinnesota. and that#se franklye uhere

:ot tbis idea. had the opportunity to visit vith the senate

President of the State of Hinnesota, himself an educatoc or

former educator, vXo five or six years ago àad àhis exact la@

put onto the books of Hinnesota and the...the results have

been drûnatic: dramatic in terms that..ethat think

evezybody understands and in every educationai journal

ito.osuggests that the earlier you get started educating botà

parents and c:ildrene davn the road the costs are less

because we don't have dropouts and ve don't have people who

cafl't compete and ge douft hagee as we have right hete, now:

in the State of Illinois, an...aL alaruing illiteracy rate.

If this is a public policy, that simply in tbe future is aoc

goiag to happeny and a11 I aw suggestinq by Senate Bill 707

is that if we are, indeedg committed to substantial educa-
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tianal reform, ve ougàk to be in a posikion as a makter of l
public policy to sayy yes, from the tioe you are born ve are

prepared to provide you vith educatioual servicesy aud I ucge

au àye vote. j
PDESIDING OEàAICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS) (

1Question is
y shall Seuate Bill 707 pass. Those ia favar 1

witl vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. 1
Have a1l voted who wisb? :ould yo4 voke ue Aye on this. 1
Sênator. Have a11 voted who wish? nave a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted #ho wisk? Take the record. On that question,

1t:e àyes are 25: the Nays are 3%. senate Bill 1ù1 havirtg
1f

ailed to receive a constimutional majociky is declazed lost. 1
Seaator Vadalabeneg for vàat parpose you arise; l

1SZSATO: VADàZABEXE:
1

fese on a point of personal privilege, Hr. President. j
PDESIDING OEFICER: (3ZHàTO2 SàVICKàS)

Stdàe your poiat. 1
SCNàTOB VADALABEHE:

's Gallery ve have Art Powler with a 1In the Presideat

delegation from the Mood Elver iooae Lodge Eetirees in the 1
aller y e an d also I wou ld like 't.o tJ i ve speci a 1 rqcog n it ion to I'.I i

Glenaa Borsber %ho is eighty-f ive years old...or eighty-f ive !
1

years young today gho accompanied the group. kould yoa a1l j
1stand ûnd be recognized.

PECSIDING O.FFICEZ: (SEHAIQR Sà7ICKâS)

:ould they please stand and be recognized. senate sill

703. Seaator Bocka Eead the bill: :r. secretary. seaatoc z 1
1Vadalabene

y for what purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR VIDALABENEZ

ïes, the rest of the group is in the gallery co my rear

aaG I'd better have them recognized or Ifm in trouble.

PPESIDING OFPICERJ (sENàTOE SAVICKàS)

1.-.would they stand and be recognized. nead khê bill:

:r. Secretary.
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SECEETART:
1.

senake Bill 708.

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
3r4 reading of the bill.

PEESIDIXG OPFICER: (SENATOR Sà#IcKàS)

Senator Rock.

NENàTOR ROCK:

Thaak you: Kr. President and tadies and Gqntlemell of the

Senate. Senate Bill 708 vould statutorily authorize liter-

ally a three-year pilot prograa providing special education

services from birth ko age three. Grants are to be alacded

on aa aanaal basis on a competitive bid basis. There's a11

interageucy coordination counckl vith tbe respective state

agencies who are involved. There is in the Goverlor's

Budgety in tEe State Boacd's approprkation: oûe tillioa

dollars appropriated for five to, hopefully, seveu of these

pilot projects. At the eRd of the pilot periode by January 1:

1989. the State Board is to submit to the General àssezbly a

report Bhich will anatyze the resalt of..aaf these pragraas.

I knov..wl certainly hope therels no opposition and I would

qrge an àye vote.

PBESIDING OFYQCE:: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator daitland.

SEKATOE HàITLAND:

Thank you, Kr.xypresident. senator iocke I#a yolddering if

94142. rhe eederal zandake for special education: andea.and

as I recall, that...khat is based on age tbree to tuenzy-one.

Can we expect Federal reimbursement. once aqaine for zero to

age three? i

PRESIDING OTEICED: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

. p .soctY. Was tùat a questione Senator Haitland? Senator

aock.
i

SENATOR POCK:

No.

I
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IPPESIDIHG OFFICE
E: (SENàTOB SàVICKAS) j

Isenator xaicland. I
I

SEXàTOR :âITLàN9: 1
h

Do you knov of any lnitiative kn Congress to càange the 1
IFederal mandate to inclode those zqro co tàree?

PXESIDISG OFEICEE: (SENâTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator zock, I

SENATOR HOCK:
I

There are soze that I have spoken with in the Congress 'i

gho are as well motivated as Iv buty frankly, they do noc

(kook for aqch sqccess, Quch like I 2et vith witb 707.
I

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Haitland.

dSENàTOB KAITLàNDI 1
Okag. Let 2e... jusk to.--to the kssue then, I quess.

Sc:oal districts nowe for those of you 1ho doalt knake do

assess the children age zero to three, that is on a voluntary

basis. tbey are Rok aandated to do Eham. In àhe package that

Senator Beraan aad I havey I believe, ile are landating tbat

assessment froz age zero to thcee to include a11 of those.

Thise of coursey goes one step farther and suggests that we

kill accoamodake or deal with those young people who are

dee laed Lo be special edqcation sttldents , wlzo will.. . wào wi 11

qltizately 'f a1l under the.-.the mandate o.f 9% l % 2. .12 just

gould let tàe Bad.y kno? that thls is not. ..j.t ' s not a ter-

rible. . . not a kerrible concepte but it . s a concep: that 1 s

oing ta cost money aud I think we need to deal with that l
issqe.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SENAI'OR SAVICKAS )

Senator. . .DeAngelis.

SXNàTOR DeA:GELIS:

Thank you , :r. President. I rise in strong support of i
. I

708. fou know. welre talking about zoney and I agree a11

tâase programs are expensivey but if you deal vith bbis prob-
 ê .
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1
hree, I can assure you when they reach the lle2 froa zero to t

I

age of four and fivey when you have toe in fact, incar mhe

expense of dealing wiEh thisy yoq coqld appreciably reduce
I

he expense . Ia adtlitioa Eo khat g .1 think it ' s rather huuane 1t
1to offec some opportunity to parents who happen to have chil-
l
1

drea khat ace disabled and some àêlp in dealiug vith tham
I

situatian. '

PEESIDIHG OPPACER: ISEXATOX SAVICKàS) .
1

Senator Favell.

SEHàTOR #A%ELLJ
!
qThank.e.tbank youe very much. Senator Rocke-..this is an
I

xcellent bill: I thiak . ..you are. . . you are entirely right. Ie E

2T you hage a child khat is deaf, cerkainly the quickest ve

can start teachiog the? how to speake and that cequires spe- ;

cial trainihg and special people to teach the parents bow to
. I
1train: it shoulë be begun as guickly as possible. Same thing

is true gith handicapped children of just abouh any kind.

This is an excelleut bill and I would suggest everyone sup- I

por': i'ta '1
PEKSTDING OEFICEQI (SENàTOB SàVICKAS)

ts there further discussiau? If note Senator nock way j
1c lose. '
2

SEXATOR ZOCK,:

Thaak you. 1...1 think khis is absolutely essential.
;

Itês a commitzent that we oagbt to make. I have seen... to iz j
that the State Board has a million dollars to be appropr'iated

i
in thekr badget for kbis purposee and I uzge an Aye vote.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR Sà%ICKà5)
I

Questiou is, shall seaate Bitl 7û3 pass. Those in favar

vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. 1he voting is open. Eave j

al1 voted *:o uish? Bave all voted who wish? Take che 1
I

record. On tùat question. the àyes are 57 the Nays are 2, '#

none voking Present. senate Bill 708 having received mhe

constitutioual zajority is declared passed. For your own
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I
I

1iaformakion, we are passing bills ak the averaqe of nine per 1
hoar. :e have tvo hundred and thirty-five bills left on the

zalendar. So, kf we plan to be out toœorrow afternoon: we

caa figure if we stay all nigbt aud uork Lill three olclock

tomorrov afternoon, ve will pass two hundred and sixteen

bitls and still be tkenty shorte for your own information.

Senate 3ill 729: senator Lechovicz. Senate 5ill 712. Senazor

Zito. Senate Bill 713: Senator zito. 714, Senator Dfàrco.

Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECEEIAEE:

tSenate Bill 714.
l

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
I

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SENATO; SAVICKàS) I

Senator D'Arco.

SZX;TOR D#APCO:

Thank yoq, Xr. President.. Senate Bill 71% a/ends the I
!

Product Liability Repolling àct and it changes an Illiaois E
I

1aw proposed by the bitl iekeme expenskve anâ ueaniugless re- t
porting cequîrezeats and ieave the essential data reportiag

1
pàic: tbe Department of Insurance requires. It really sim- I

I
Iplifies the 1aw and makes Ebe reporking data œach aoze ani- !

forw and is sapported by the Department of Insurance. I 11
Gon't know of any opposition and I ask for a favorable vote.

i

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR SàFIC<AS) 1
Is there discussion? If notg the gaestioa ise shall 1

Seaate Bill 714 pass. Qhose ia Cavoc uilk vote àye. Tbose !
i

opposed gote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted Who

wish? uave all voted *ho vish? Take tbe record. On that I

qqestioae the àyes are 55. the Nays are l,w.anone voting

Present. Senate sikl 714 having received tàe coastitutional

Qàjority is declared passed. Senate Bill 72:. Senator j
Darrow. nead tàe bill, Kr. Secretary. .

I
SECRETâRVJ
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j
lsenate Bill 721

. j

1(Secretary reads title of bill)
I
i3rd reading of the bill.

PAZSIDING OEFICEX: (SEXATO: 5à7IC:àS)
I
1Seaator Darrov.
II

SENàTOD Dà:RO%: I

Thank you, zlr. President. senate Bill 72l establishes

tthe state Job Prograz for the long-terz unemployed through a
1

Stake sqbsidy to private non-profit and government employees

1in targeted Illinaïs couaties
. Mhat the purpose of tbis .

legislatlon is to assist those individuals vhose uneaployment

co/pensation andao.other benefits have tecminated and tàerefs '1
aotàing else available other than public assistance. uhat

I
wi11 happen is a pool of these individuals lill be formed and

the euployers can choase from tbat pool uhen tbey wish to l
1hire sooeone. The ewployees in turn will be subsidized at a

rate of four dollars per hour ûnd oue dollar for the fringe :
I

benefits for hiring that person for a period of up to six
!

moaths for a tazal of one t:ousand forày hours durisg tlat :

period. eolloving mhat, khey wi1l be kepk on tbe job for one l

year and they willo..the employer vi1l then not be cequired I

to pay any of tNis funds back but to keep the persou on up to !

khat one-year period. The amount af aoney that would be used !
I

'ràe object is irfot tbis progran woqld be ten nillion dollars.

!to assist those in the state of Illiaois Who would have no

Iother source of income other than public assistance and are

anable to find a job. I'd be glad to answer any questions. I

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR SAVICKàS) (

Is tàere discussioa? senator Keats.
I
ISZNATOR KE&T5J
1

9el1, this is not an administration bill. This is a i
I

policy t:e Department of co/mecce and Coœaunimy âffaizs i
q

is...is already doing. It actually is a pretty good idea.

I'Q not saying there's no controgersy to it and, I mean,
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1there 2ay be some zinor costs: but it's a praczice Welre
tryïng no* and if you don't zind trying soae unortàodox vays. 1
to get some people back to gork, it's an iateresting concept. 1
I intend to sapporE it. !

PEESIDIXG OFPICZNI (SENATOE SàVICKAS)

Senator iludson.
I
ISXNATOR HUDSONI
i

%ould the sponsor ansver a question oc two' j
!

PEZSIDING OFFICEB: (SENàIOR SAVICKAS)
I

IIe indicates he vill. '
I

SENàTOR HUDSON:

Senator Darrow, I uaderstand that under the provisions of .
I
ithis bïll DCCJ yould :ago about ten milllon dollars to...to

work gith for this.purpose. Is that correct?
1PPESIDING OFFICEE

: (SECIàTOB SAVICKAS) j
I

Senatoc Darrov. 1
SZNàTOP Dà2PO9:

It is proposed that there woald be a ten million dollar

appropriakion. j
PaESIDING oerlcsn: (sEs&ToR sAvicxàs) 1

I
senator Hudson. 1

SENàTOR B;DSOX:

lKachine cutoffl... million dollar appropria-
Ition.. . seventy-five percent of the ten million to be used for I
1

Wages. @hat ùappens to the other twenty-five percent... 1
PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: SAVICKàS) I

Senator Darrov.

SEyATOR HKDSOXZ E
i

...of the zoney, two and a Nalf mitlion? j

SdNATO: Dànno::

The seveaaa.the seventy-five percent is the minimum that '
:can be used for wage.. Hopefullye theyell be able to qse

aiaety-nine percent for wages. The resk of the money would

be used for adlinistration of the prograœ and probably for
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1
sone of the ancillary services.

PEESIDING OTFICEa: (SENâTOB SA7ICKAS) t
Senator Hadson.

SENATOE H;DsO::

@hy. I'2...Iê2 jqst wonderinge 7hy limit it ar seleaty-

five percent: Clarence: thatls all? Kby not..wwhy not thro?

aost of ite if âot all into...into gages if that's khat welre !

1tryiag to ;o' Looks like, to 2ee that khere nay be an ad/in-
l
!istrative overhead drag there somevhere.

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVTCKAS)

Is there further discussion? Oh: is that a question?

Senator Darrow.

SEXATO: DâEDO@:

Ig

ell: 1 don't see the overhead draq. It's goïng to be 1
iGmkhistered by the Departzent of Commerce a?d Comzuuity j
âffairse and I'2 sure tbat you...you aad the aeabers of yoqr

side of the aisle will agree that they are doing a fine job

and & have great coufidence in Comaerce and Community

àffairs.

PRESIDIKG OFPICDRJ (SDNàTOR 5àvICKàs)

Senator iludson.

SBNATOR RUDSONI

I think I#m also a llttle bit cancefned about the six

month's provision. Now.x.as I understand ite DCCA koald take

these zarketiag service areas aad we Mould have... based on

tbe anenployoent: we wauld have one of tàese.o.one of these

outfits in each one of the serlice areas. Is that righty

Clarence?

PEESIDING OFPICED: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Darrou.

SENATOE DàRRO@:

IYes. the State of Illlaeis is di7ided iato fifteen market !
Iservices..mservice areas by the Department of Cozmercz and 1

Cowmunity &ffairs. ûook County is one zarkek area---one .
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1
have oae prograu 1service areae by the way. so they would

1th
ere. T:e okber remaining counties in Illinoïs divided into I
the other fourteen Rarket service areas. The county in a 1

1warket service area gith tàe higàest number of unemployed
1would be the county that Would be used as a pilot project.

IPEZSIDIXG OFEICER; (SENATOR 5l;ICKàS) 1

Senator Hudson.

SEKàTOR nëDs0<z j
kell. I don't nean to be nit-picking here but 1:2...1:2

I
coacerned a little bit abaut tlte disàribution. For example: !1
ge vould have a couple of counties like dadison and St. Clair

!Caunties tàat mig>t have the bigh unezploypent figure. Tbey .

cln't both be eligible at the same tiney as I understand it, :
!
:

aad if one county sàould exceed the other in unelploymentw

they tbat counky woald bqcome tb9 coûnty kn tbat area to
I

receive the benefits under this program anâ the otber counky !
i

woutd go ganting. if I'm correct in œy anderstanding: I may
Iaot be

. That's a guestion. Am I right in that? '

PPCSIDING OP#ICEZI (SENàTOZ SàVICKâS)
ISenator Darrok. I

1SENATOE DâBEOH:
1

znlike soze other progra/s tbat we consider, I've cried h
1

ke this prograz geographically fair to all areas of the 1to ma

State. in doing soe We've used tbe fifteen market service 1
areas. That spreads the? geograpùically aroand Lhe entire j

1State so tNere's no pork barcel or nothing of tàat natuce.
Xov, vith regard to the service...narket service area of

xadison and SE. Clair County, the anezployment there is quite 1
ihigh. One coanty 1ay bave the progra? skarted out for six
l

months, it would be coapleted; follaking the cozpletion of I
I

khat program, if the other county has a higher uneuploymeat

rateg yoa would go to that couaty, but you would no* conclude
!

a program-..uatil the year is coapketed and then yau kould go ' j
to the aext oney bat it would be Within that sergice area.
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I

li
an; I-o.and I rezind you this is a target..othis is a pilot l
progran; perhaps. if it goes well: we.-win years to copee ve 1

1caa :ave it in every coanty.
1

PXESIDIXG OFFICER.: (SELCATOE Sà/ICKAS) 1
Senator Hudson. 1

. 15a:àT0E HODSON: 
:
1

One...one other guestion and thea I'2 through. If you

had a casee Clarancee of an indigidualy let's say, khat caze

in one of tàese service areas ander the prograzy àe caae in

an; he was employed: let's saye for two zontba and tàen that j
serlice area becaze uneligible dqe to aa..an uneoployment

shift ia the figures. Does he.ookhat happens to hiz? Is àe 1
ao longer eligible as khe county..was tùat district would be

1cole uueligibte or...or does he coutinue?
PESSIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXATOR SAVICKAS) h

1
Senakor Darrog.

. !
SEXATOZ DàRKOë: '

1
à portion of the ansver to this qaestion will have to be II

determined by the rules and regulations of the Departzeut of 1

Cowœerce and Co/wunity àffairs; àowevere loqically. I would

say tha: he'd be alloved to finish that ptogca? because

Ithat.s vhat it's geared to be, and Ilm sure that Coœoerce and i
lC

ozaunity àffairs would do the logical thing. j
I

PaSSIDIXG OFFICESZ (SZNATO; SA/ICKJS) 1
1

1Senator Karpiel.
SENATOR KARPIELZ . I

ïes: thank you. qr. Presideht. Rill the sponaor yield 1
I
IfDr a gumstioa?
1

PRESZDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) 1
IIe indicates he gill. 1

sanAToR KARPIELZ

senator Darroug.a.you said that youlce going to be usinq

the service delivery areas of tàe Job zaztners Trainia: Act '

tâat are ùn place now, is that what you said?
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PRZSIDE:G OPPICEE: (SEKATOB SàVICKAS) i
1Senator Darrov.

SCSATOZ Dâl2OH;

Re are using the fifteen market seriice areas currently

use; by the Department of Cozmerce and Comzunity Affaits.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOB SâVICKàS) j
Seuator Karpiel.

SENATO: KâRPIELJ

:ut vàeh youdre talking about Iacket service arease are

you talkiag abaut in the job partnership..oyou know,

the...twbe-e-the Training àct? The saze...those Qarket

sarvice areas?

PRESIDIXG OF/ICEBI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator...

SESâTOR KADPIEL:

1... what I#m getting ate Senator Darrog, is kf you are,

you zentioned before that Cogk county...all of Cook County

will bo a service delivêry area and, presenklyy under ïhat

Act: a11 of Cook County is not a service delivêry area.

Tkere are tuo.-othe rest of Cook couaty and the Rortbwest

suburban delivery area.

PRESIDIIPG OEPICBR: (5ElçAT0P SAVICKAS)

Senator Darrow.

SEKàTOE DAPEO::

lçoz it's not that designatioa. It's the Departmeut of

Comzerce and Comaunity Affaics' designation of kbese areas.

Cook is onee Kendallg Ri11:...we11y it--.it goes throughout

t:e State the differenta..breakdown. I have a copy over hece I
1if yould like to see it.
1PQ

/SIDIRG O#FICEZ: (SZNATOZ SA7ICKà5) 1
senator Karpiel- j

1SXSATOR KAPPZEL: !

ëell, it jqst seems to me that if youêre going to be put-
l . 1

ting aoney iako DcC& for...khis is job krakning, cozrect?
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I
No?

PRCSIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVICEàS) j
Senator Dalroî. 1

I
SENITOR DARXOH: i' 

j:o. àgain: this is not job training. Rkat it is is tke k
l

emploger who has to hire soreone, has a vacancye will go to 1
tNis pool of workers :ho have exhausted their unamploylent '

1compensation and hire from zhat pool. khen àhe employer hires
!
!from khat poole he will be subsidized by t:e state foor 1

1dollars an hour for vages, one dollar an hoar for friage I

benefits. Sov it's the elaployer taking advantage of this pro-

gran. It's an employer'z prograz, noz an ezployee's prograa.
1

P:ESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTO; Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Karpiel. 1

SEXATOE KAEPIEL:

@ell. it just seezs to me khat there's a lot of

similarities.o.we are just not training them. yoa:re just
Eiring thez. It's the same àind of a thing. To Qe that

seezs rather like a duplication of.a.of t*e prograa thai we

now have in piace and rather than putting zoaey in a aew pro-

graa, I doa't knox..-because if in that àct so/eone doesnlt

need training exactly, they.p.yoe knov. would still be able

to be eligible to be hirqd back or àired by a firaz but:

basicallyg I vas just iaterested in khe service delivery !
area.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENITO: SàilcKàsj. 1
senator DeAngelis. 1

ISENâTOE DeàNGELIS: 1

ëell, thank youy ;r. President-.osenator Karpiel has hiE

oq soaething very izportant. senator Darrowe currently.

uuder the jobsaa.lobs Training Partnership Acre the person

aad tàe service delivery area can do thisv thereês oaky oae
I

reqaireaente that that person be enrolled in tbe progtam; aud
1

if youere talking about unezplsyed people: vàat better
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requirement than to find a uetàod of Eraining tàe? for a job

that is out there when they have lost a job thatls dis-

appearede and senator Karpiel is correcte khat money is

available for that purpose. ând let ze poiat out to yoa:

right nowe as far as I know. tkere ate only two service

delivery areas that have met tbeir goal in the number of

people to enroll in Lhe prograz and puk into employzenE.

Aowy you're creating another prograz khich is going to fuc-

tàer drav for that and prograls are-.othat aren't even fully

enralled in and vhich have Pederal funding.

PSZSIDING OFPICESJ (SZNATOE SA7ICKAS)
, Is tbere further discussion? If notg Seaator Darrow may

close.

5EKàT0E DàRE5@:

Thank yoq, :r. Presidmnt. tadies aud Gentlezen of khe

Senate, tàe State of Kinnesota had implemented this prograa a

year ago. neports fron llinnesota are that it's vorklng

excellently. There are no problems with the prograz. People

are being hired and I'd point ou= to you ihat

thiso..hoto-.unlike CETA whece the employees are out lookinq

for jobse this is an employer prograa vhere the eaployers ace

out looking for employees and have a...a range of people to

choose fcon. They are then subsidized: as I said: four

dollars an bour for wages, one dollar au àour for friuge

benefàts. The eoployer benefiks. He has a subsidized

eaployee uorking for him. The State of llliaois benefits

because that family is uot on public assistance. That faœily

is... is gainfully emptoyede theoa.breadwinner ia out gorkingg

contributing to society, paying his taxes, psychologically

feelial good abou: life againg able to contributee ande

hopefullye #i11 be able to keep tàat job. It's aâ excellent

progra/. The...llve discussed it gith the Departuent of iom-

aerce and Community Rffairs. Tàeypre luite eager to...to have

it ilple/ented so zhat they can go about their busiuess get-

1
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king thq unemployed off the rolls and back to work. I think

ittll be very helpful for the State of Illiuois. %e:ll be

able to eliwinate some of this unezployment and 2#d solicit

an Aye vote. Thank yoR.

PRESIDIMG OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

. . .questioq is: shall Senate Bill 721 pass. Those in

favor gill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he Foting is

open. Hava a1l voted Wào wish? uave al1 voted ?ho vish?

Kave a1l voted wào vish? Take tàe record. Oa that question:

the âyes are 3T, the gays are 22: none votiag Present.

Senate Di1l 721 having received the conskikutional zajority

is declared Paased. Seaator Deauzio. Senate Biil 723. Sena-

tor :erman. Bead the bi11y ;r. Secretary.

END OF REEL
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2CEL #6 ' l
i
I' 
j

sEcazz&ny: I
!

seoate Bill 723. I
I

(Secretary reads title of bill) !i
1r; reading of tbe bill. l

I
;

PRESIDIKG OFFICZE: (SENàTOR SAVICSAS)
I
Isenator Bernan. I

SENATOR BEBHA@: II
I

Thank yoa. :r. President. Last year we passed *he àsbes-

tos &batemeot Act ko adiress the problem of tàe existence of
d

dangmrous asbestos in our school districts and school build- I
!

kngs throûghout the State of Illiaois. Bnder tbat bkll:

!there ?as created the Asbestos Contain/ent and Eemoval kdvi-

sory Council which has held hearings and has cope lack wità !

recomzendatioas which are elbodied in Senata Bill 723. The
E

bitl provides for a system of-.aopportunities for funding, i

wàich are not set forth definltely yet in the b1ll sabject to

discussions that le are goiltg to ilave under the a4s p ices of

he Goversor. tbe Bareatz of the Btzdget.e Capital Bevelopzent tt

soardw-.vit.ll the Department of Ptlblic ilealtà to determiae
i

Mhat is the best approacà to addcessing the process ofamaof

abating thea.aasbestos danger in oar scbools. Soae of the 'I
I

schools khat have already done the asbestos abatewent are l
;

included in tàe funding proposals of this bill. Be glad to !

respond to any questions. The bill includes an.ooincrease of I
i

aût*orization in accoriùnce uktb tbe recommendations and the

1hearings of the àsbestos Council to two hundred million '

I
!dollars

. I solicit your Aye vote. 1
IPEBGIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOH DEHDZIO)

àll right. àny discussioa? senator Katson. 1
SENATOR @ATSON:
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Thank you: Hr. President. I'd like to ask...question of

the sponsor.

PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP DEXOZIO)

 Indicates he vi1l yield. seuator Hatson.
SZNATOR @àTso@:

ïou mentioned this in your... your beginning here. but I

did want to clarify in committee.a-zy particular scàool dis-

trict: Greenvilleg has alreadg done what we're trying to do

bere, and yau Renkioned tbak theyfre going to be included in

this progra? aud could get money for the work that's already

completede and I want to just make sure that that is pact of

kbe recor; for fact..othat's a question.

P/ZSIDTNG O##ICE:: (SENATOR DEHgZIO)

Seaator Beruan. Senator Beraan.

GEXATOR BER:àN:

ïes.

PRESIDIHG OFFTCERJ (SEJATOR DEH0ZIO)

eurther discussion? The questioa is, shall Sinate Bill

723 pass. Those in favor wil1 vote àye. Those opposed voïe

Kay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have al1

voted vho kish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Taàe the record.

0n that question, the âyes are 57... 58. the Hays ace noney

aone voting Present. Senace Bill 723 having received the

required coastitutional zajority is declared passed. 72%,

senator Ber/an. on the Order of Senate Bills 3Ed ieading is

senate Bill 724. Hr. Secretary, read the bill. please.

SECREQAEZZ ,

Senate Bill 724.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reuding uf tùe bill.

PBESIDIXG OFTICBR: (SXNATOR DENDZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERdàN:

Thank youe Hr. Presideat. Ladies and Gentleaeu of the

' 

1
I
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Senate. Senate Bill 72% addresses a particular prokcess af

the court systez Wàere a businqss that operates Lhese private

process serviqg secvices Bould be autàorized in cNe name of

t:e company rather than Ehe na/e o.f the individual process

serger to serve vcits and papers authorized by the judicial

process. Be glad to respond to any questionsy ask for an

affirmatlve vote.

PHBSIDIKG OFFICEP: (SDHàTOR DENUZIO)

à1l right. àay discussion? senator Savickas.

SENATU: SAVQCKAS:

ïes. Kr. President: wotlld t:e sponsor yield...

PEàSJDQNG OEFICERJ (SENàTOE DEHOZIO)

zndicates he will yield. senator Savickas.

SEXà:OR Sà7IC:àS:

Senator Derzane tàere vere soae cancerns by the repre-

sentative of Coak County Governzent on this. Have tàose been

addressed aad woul; you tell as what they were at the tiae?

I doa't remeaber vha: they verea

PûESIDING OFFICCBD (SENàTOE DEKUZTO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEDRANZ

Zes. :he sheriff's office indicated that they have a

siuilaraamor a bill on the similar subject working its way

tàrough the Housev Representative Laurino has a bill khat

woqld give jurisdiction of theo..to the sheriff to screen

and..oiu effectg licease these process servers. I've talked j
wiNh...Aepresentakive Laurino and wben the bills cross, ue:re

goinq to apend thew so that they bothw..they include :0th

bills, this bill aud the.-oregulakion by the sheriff of these

process secvers.

PRESIDING OEFICEBZ (SENàTOB DE!1UzI0)
senator savickas. !

SEXACOD SA/ICKàS:

Soe Ehe questzon with the Cook County Government uas the
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1
1

sheriff's ability tow-..fine. 1
1PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)
I

Further dlscussion? Senator Geo-Karis. j
ISEHATOR GEO- KAZIS: ;

I
. o .yeah--.gould you-.-yield bo a qqestion? Under your I

bille are you saying that any persoa from a business can
i

serve a supmons outside of a sheriff? Or are you talkinq

about subpoenas now?
1

PDESIDING OFFICCE: (SENATOE DEKOZIO)

senator Berman.

SENâTOR BERKNX;

ge're talking about process sarvers. às youzre avare:

khere are people that serve processoaojudicial pcocess for a

fee. T:is is usually.a.tbey're usually utilized when the I
I

sheriff àas goue out and uade several atteapts: canlt be

IGonea. -you pay these private process servers. Tàks bill and !

the bill that I#m talking... that I refer to in the Hoqse i

goqld authorize Eheae process server serving co/panies to be
!

aqtborized to serve ïùem in addktion to the naae of tàq iadi- l
l

vidqal Private process serler. l
I' 
!

PRESIDING 0F#ICE8: (SZSATOH DEHUZJO) '

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

ISESATOE GEO-KàRISI 
1

1At the present tizee Senatore in 2y county. if ue don't

khink the sherif f I s of f ice can do a f ast enoogb job , we just j
o get a court order.. . yoa know e naaing soueone to do so. 1tJ

I
$Are you saying that

w o eall youlre doing then, if I understand 1
you correctlyy is allawing a conpany to be foraedg Tor Ii
examplo, and call it a process serviag coapanyg and let's say

the A.J. Companye aud then, A.J. will send one of its boys I
1

out to serve t%e Process and of course they will sign as an 1
agaat of A.J. Compalti. Soe youlre...you uank to extend that '

sergice? Are you alarew at khe presenk time...and I wish I

àad ànova abont yaur bill to ask you ta axpand it becaase at
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the present tïme: you want to serve a subpoena in...in

ao.min a criminal case, kt has to be tàe sheriff who serges

it. fou can.t zerve it wikh any..oyou knowe ptivate process

server. I dou't find anything wrong with your bill. 1111

support it but keep that in uind.

PEZGIDING O#PICERZ (SEgàTOR DEqUzI0)

All rigàt. fqrtber discussionl Senator Nedza.

SZNâTOR NEDZà:

Question of sponsor?

PEESIDTHG OFFICCDZ (SENJTOR DEd02IO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Nedza.

SENATOE NEDZA:

senator Berzah. just a questioa to the legalities. That

individual who vould be an ezployee of a specific entitlu . the

legalitiesw--vould tàey still be in force as ko thè process

serveroo.that kind of.o-be it a writ. be sumaons or be

vzat have you, because presentty welre-..l think tke

sberiff's depaties are officers af the court in that sense.

Ia the Actg does that individual..oiseo.is it as bimding as

tf it was the..xbeing served by a aheriff or what bave you?

PQESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTO; DE;UZIO)

Senator Beruaa.

SENATOB 8E:Hà5:

Kes. It does not affect the effectiveness of the

service.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)

further discussion? Seaator Beroan may close.

SY5ATOE BE::As:

Eoll call.

PEESIDZ#G OFFICERI (SE#àTOP DEXUZIO)

T*e qœestioa is, ahall Senate Bkl1 72R pass. iàose kn

favor will vote àye. Thase opposed Nay. The votiag is open.

Hage a1l goted who wish? Have a11 voted who uish? Have a1l

voted who visb? Take the record. On Elzat guestion, the àyes
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are 57, the Nays are none: none votiug Present. Senate Bill

72% baviag teceived the required constitutional aajoriky is

declared passed. 725. 0n tàe Qrder of SenaEe bills 3rd

Reading is seuake Bill 725, Kr. secrekarye read 'che bill.

please.

GECRETàRK:

Senate Bill /25.

(SecDetary reads kiile of bill)

3rd reading of :he bill.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SANATOR DEHDzIO)

Senator Berman.

SENàTO: ::RKàN:

Thanà youe 5r. Presidente Laoies aad Gentleâen of the

senate. Senate Bill 725 deals with t:e problez of chronic

truants. This bill has been worked out.w.and I vill

exptain...the single area: I believe, of difference but it's

been vorked out aith the...the State Board of Educationy the

Illinois Association for Truancy Prevention: which is an

association nade up of approxizately twenty Svatewtde ocga-

aizatioas dealing 11th children and truants and scàools.

'ke.a.tkis bill in addressing khe question of truancy does a

very iwportant tNing, aad...ûnd wàat does to œandate a

series of preveation and remediation services that shall be

available to try to address the problews of chronic tcuancy.

'àere's no Problezy everybody is in agceement .with tbe provi-

sion of those services. The zain area of dispute ia whether

at fhe end af the road when all of tàese social services and

rehabilitative services have beeu provided: should there be a

coart of last resort; namelgg the juveaile court? Qhe Stace

Board of Education and tbe Commissioa ando--and tàe Illinois

àssociation for Truancy Prevention says, yese tàat juvenile

court should be at the end of the road. because thatls Mhat

gives soae leverage and muscle to the detivery and the proc-

ess of taking advankase of the social services in tbe proc-
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ess. kithoat the... the juvenile court being at the end of

tàe roade there's no leverage to say...to.o.to eusure or try

to assure that tàe càilde Ehe truankw w11l in fact take

advaatage of these services. lhere is a body of sacial

service agencies that saye we don't want the juvenile court

ia this process at a.11: and tbatzs essentially 1he difference

in approach. I've talked vith t:e àCLU. Ar2 6 Ka/lner

groqp...many of these gcoups. and my comuitment to thel was.

let:s do this bill as it presently is postured wikh tùe juve-

aile court as the lasE resork, aandating the social services

in the processe let's see if tt gorks this way; aRd if it

doesn't work and cbildren are put into dereatioa that

shouldn't be put ine come back and we'll take it out. But

let's go with tbe State Board and the Truancy Preventiou

àssociatioa to see if this can worke and I would be glad to

respoad to any questions and solicit yoar àye vote.

PaZGIDIKG 1FFIcEl: (SENàTOR D;KgZIo)

Further discussioh? Genator Kelly.

SENATOE KELLY:

Tàank yoq, Jfr. Presideat. aeœbers of r:e senate. I just

vaat to point out that at àhe comnittee hearing there was

opposition stated that this legislation Ray in fact cause

truants to be sent to jail, and I know that there was an

aaendzenk offered bat it seezed to me like thaz even made it

yorse, because ita.odeleted a portion that said, 'land ehose

1ov or declining academic performance can reasonably be asso-

ciated with such absences.'' Thereforeg it could not only be

a...a student g:o was sfruggling in...in their class gork but

it could also apply to aay student: and 1...1 think tbeo.athe

intent of this legislation, just as all af seuator Bermanêse

is very Deritorious; at the saue miae, khere is a luestion to

. 2ee if thatês what welre doing I think tha: that's a wistake.

PAZSIDING OFFICEE: (sENAT0n D::DzI0)

further discussioa ? senator Favall.
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SXNàTOR FA@ELL:

!Thank youe very zuchg :r. President. Mill the
!

speaker..akhe... the sponsor yield for a guestion? Just for

khe recor4y because I àave had soae concerns in my districte

you.-wve are not talklag aboam hauling parents up who are I
1teacbing their children legitiuately in t:e boze schools

. âm I

I rigbt? 1
!

PQASIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOB DEHUZIO)

Senator Bermaaa

SZNATO9 IEDIIAHJ I

1ïou are right. I bad inquiry from the hoze school
1.

people, Lhat's who you're reéecring to, aad they ace noz j
affected at all by kkis bill. 1

1

PEESIDIRG OFFICER: (SEààTOR DE:D2IO)

senator Pagell.

1SENATOR FAHELL:
Thank you, very much. I aK...1 think you wi1l find that

Dost juvenile jadges and..xand most truant officers think

indped that ve do have ro :ave soze grip on mhese kids if
1th

eyere just absolutely refusiag vhatsoevec to go to school, 1
and I thiuk it's a good bill and I think ke should votq fac

it. j
1PRESIDIVG OFFICER: (SZ#ATOR DEdU;To)

1rurther discussioa? senator Deàngelis
. p

5;N&TOR DeANGELIS: !
i

ïeah, gqestion of Lhe sponsor.

PEESIDIKG OPFICER: (SEHàTOB DE:02IO) 1
ilndlcates Ae vill yiald. senator DeAngelis.

S:NàTOE DeAXGELIS: iE
ISendtor Berman. up ko kwo year's ago, truancs could in !
1

fact be brought before the juvenile court. as youdre aware. '1
i

àt that time do youmaado you àave any idea of hoî aany

traants tàere kere in the Chicago school syskem? :
I

PZESIDIXG OPEICEB: (SEXATOE DE:0ZI0)
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Senator Berzan.

SENâTOE BERNAN:

I don't have a nupber.

PAESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENAQOR DE:GZIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

SEHATOE DeàSGELISI

Tlenty-five thousand. sow. 1 àave another question. Do

you klïow hov many of those were petitioned before the

coartd..azero.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENà;Oik DEMDZIO)

Senator Bermaao-.senator zeângelis.

SENATOR DeAHGELISD

ând. I really believe that bringing truants back before

the coqrt is bringing the? nowhere in the first place. But

lore importankly, I don't knov where anyfhing is served by

takiug a problem regarding a troubled adolescent and thea

using the juveaile court system wâiche by tàe way, doesnlt

evea vant to deal uitû this problen, does have tïe tiza co

deal with it, doesa:t have the resources aud the Prosecutors

doaet even vant to deal with it. àad I fiad tbat part quite

unnecessary: and I really adaine wbat youlre trying ko do

vikh the resà of the bill. Now, you really want ko serve

some type of punitive system: tben I vould look at some of

the other things that are being done ia terws of...wel1g

senator Benman, that's pinitive. Putting a kid in jail is
punikivee iIo sorny. Thene think ;ou aught to look

togard ordinances, tovard doing something with the pacenkse

tovard daiag some other thângs. :ut I think welre going

backwards wikh this and you're really taking a good bill and

zessing it up wltk oae or t.o llnes in this bill.

PRBSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DCKU:IO)

A11 rigàt. Farther discussion? Senator Naitlaad.

SEKATOR NAITLANDI

Tàank youv very zuch, :r. President. Ladies and Geatlewen
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of the Senate. Senator Deàngelis passed Senate Bill 623 a

coqple of years ago and what that bill did was to do away

vith mandatory attendance in schools in the state of Il1i-

aois. Aad every kid in Ehis SEate who wanted Eo become

truaat or vanted to get out of schoal kney it: as of January

1. 198%, there Would be no more mandatory attendance. Thates

w:at that bill did: and 1et me tell you somethinq about a11

tàese courts that don't want ko deal gith ààese kids. 2n

zosk courts in this State they have one of Ehe judges who is

a juvenile court judge and he works uith tàose kids: and

those young kids *ho are truant have a responsibility ia life

jqst like everyone else does, and tbey ùave to accept that

fact. ànd if after working vith the...vith tbe truant offi-

cer iq the scàool and.-wand hela been unable to get them back

in schoot or retain tben in scbool, tben ubea tbe courts pick

up tàis cbild they begin to work vith khew; and ia Mcclain

countye for qxapple. we had a situacion wùece the judge was

gritten up Statewiie for the job that he was doing: an

unbelievable success. Therefs nothing urong with this at

all. If ve are talking about zandatory actendance aqe

sixteen, tàen lat4s put sole teeth back ia tàe law to naka

sure that we kave a oechanism to deal with it, and this

zechauism does deal with it. I am in strang support of

senate 3ill 725.

PXESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DZNBZIO)

Further discussïon? Senator yetsch.

SENATO: NETSCH:

. - .khank you. Just a question to Lhe sponsor. @hea you

were making your explanation ak the beginniaq, you indicated

that so/e of khe youth agencies an; others were deeply con-

cerned about the juvenile court option at the ead of the

tuanel, I think as you described iYe aad thak you had urged

thez to let it be kried this *ay and see hov it would work.

I#m just... you.-.you sort of left soze of us dangli/g. Jid
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they.-.diê they accede to that or did kkey say Lhate no, khaz

tàat uas such a major detrizent khat they did not want the

bill ta be approved at least kith that provision in it?

PENSIDING OFEICER: (SEKATOR D2d;ZIO)

Senator Berzan.

SENATOE BEEHAN:

I'2...IIn llesitant to give you a...a direct answer

because: you knowe they come here with the aolive àhat they

dop't like the juvenile court as the last alternatige. but on

the vay ko the Capitol this morning, walked with the...l

gould say the oajor wkkness regarding this issue. His

comment to me, because 1 asked hia.xokheze gas a bill that

dealt vith the juvenile court that failed in the Housee he

saide do not 1ec anyone even auggest that the bill that was

iefeated à'esterday and which they wanted defeated, does any

vay resemble 725. Mhat we are doing in 725 and vhich they

agree upon is œandating Ekese rehabilitative and social

services. That is crucial, no one disagcees with thar. and

I-w-that is tbe heart of chis bill. The only questione aud

t:ey are still goiag to address this issue, as to whether

tkece ought to be the leverage at the end of that rehabilita-

tive process of a court. They woald like it out. ke are sug-

gesting be in. doa't think...l doalt think thak they

waqt nothing passed.

PEESIDING O/FICEE: (SZHATOR DEx0zI0)

Senakor Netsch.

SENATOE NETSCB:

ànd, obviouslye siace there has not been experience yet

with this bill in place, thene is no way of making a judgment

abaqt àow oftea that opmion at the end of tàe tunnele that is

tKe juvenile courtg is going to have to be used. I supposee

ideallgy would never be used at all, but it's there

it's probabiy going to be used soze time but there just is

simply no experience on which to make that judgmqnt. Is that
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correct? '

!PRESIDING O'FICEB: (SEHATOR DEXUZIO) 1
1senakor Berpan

. l

GENàTOR BERHAXZ .

%elle the experience on a very liwited lasis, and mkat's,

again. theo..tbe.xowhy t*e bill is importauk. %here there

have been these rehabilitative servicesv theya..have dranatic

success. This bill nandates those services as part of the

ckaia of addressing chronic truancy, 'that's wby this bill is

so important. Tàose.xwhere those services kave been util-

ized, aven thougà only on a limited basisy tbey have beea

vecy sqccessful. Qe gant to expand those services.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB D:HUZIO)

Furtber discussion?..asenator Deàngelis for a second

time.

SEAATQ: DeANGELIS;

ïeahe 1...1 want to apologize, but 1et De point oat to

you that oRe of khe reasous thak that was kaken out of the

juFenlle courte ls that it vas felt that uo one vas doing

anythins about it aad relying upon the couct. xowe because

we took it out of there, it's created a treœendous discourse

ou t:e issue of truancy, and 2 really appreciate that

Giscourse and the approach to the problems. f4àat I am con-

cerned aboute by putting this back in agaiay welce goinq to

go ahead and forget about everything ta betxeen aod once j

again look to Ehe court to do tbe same diszal thing ikls done 1
1ih the past. i

PZZSIDIgG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEHUZIO) . 1
Seaakor..ofurther disclssiol)? Senator Berzan.

SENàTO: BE:H&s:

To closeom.lek meaoxrespon; to...

PEBSIDIXG OFFICEEZ (GEMàTOR DEAUZIO) 1
' j

Senator-w.senaEor Berman ko close. 1
1

SE:ATOR B:RqàN:
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...okay. Setlator De&ngelisy lf 2 aight jast haFe your 1
âttentioll fOr a Qozent: uqdivided attentioa. %e Prepared I

i

langaage tàak was not even in the ociginal bill as introduced j
but was in t:e amendmeat to da exactly what you àave

expressed your concern about. 'Nese sergices are mandated.

Before you can get to tàe question of the juFeaile court
Iaction, there Kust be these servicese because I àad tàe saae 1

that you did and I...subzit to you that this is aconcern e

very progressive. forkard looking bill... supported by Depart-

Iment of Children and Family Services
e tàe State Boacd of Edu- i

1cation
y tàe juveuile sec*ion of thg...luvenile Law section of !

i

tEe state Bar Association. I ucge your àye vote. 1
IPXESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOE DEN0ZIO) 1

1
k1l right. The question is. shall Genate Bill ?25 pass. 1

Those in favor Will vote àye. Thoee opposed will vote Nay. 1
I

Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted Mho wish? Have a1l voted

?:o wish? Bave a1l voted Mho vish? Takeo..take the record.

On thac questùon, the âyes are 5q, the Nays are ly 3 voting

1Present. Senate Bill 725 havinq received the required con- 1
stitutionai aajority is declared passed. senator Ziro, for j
WEat purpose do you arise? 1
SZNATOP ZITQJ

thank youv 5r. President. I asked informally and nou 1I
1I:m going to ask formally, and ao deference to auybody heree

we spent twenty-four ziuutes on a bikl that just received

fifty-foan positive votes. Can we please ase t:e tizer'

1PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB DEIfBZIO)
Qe gill use the ti/er. 726, Senator Berman. Gn the .

srder of Senate Billse 726. tlr. secretary. read the bill.

1S EC RETNIîIZ
I

senate Bill 726. j
(Secretary reads title of btll)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATO: DE($UZI0)
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Senator Becmane your time is rumuing.

SXNATOZ BER:ày:

Boll call. Tàank you. xr. Presidente Ladies and

Gqntle*ea of the Senate. four synopsis is in total error.

This bill has notbing ko do with peaitive damages. The bill

as amended is amended with language submitted by the life

insurance indqstry to deal with a particular situatioll where

a...insured is receiviag benefits and..aand tNe insurance

company deterœines that tàe benefàts are not œedically neces-

sary. Ak seks up a pcocess for notice and evaluation by the

treating doctor befoze t*e benefits can be terminaked. I

solicit yoar Aye gote.

PEESIDING OFFICEEJ (SZXàTOR DEl10ZI0)

àny discassion? If noty the question isg shall senate

Bitl 726 pass. Those in favoc will vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted *ho wisà;

Have al1 voted who wish? Hage a11 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0a that questioû, tbe àyes are 59e tbe Nays are

aonee none votiug Present. Senate Bill 726 having ceceived

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

728, Senazor Berzan. Oa zop of page 16 is Semate 5il1 728.

:r- Secretarye read the bill.

5dC2E1àRï:

Senate Bill 728.

(Secretary reads kikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING GFFICEE: (SENàIOE DEsgzloj

Seuator Bernan.

SZNATOE BERNAN:

This is a bill that *as prepaled by Joint Comuittee oa

àdzinistrakive Eules. It deals with issues addresaing the

Department of Labore the Sec--eEary of Statey tbe lllinois

sccapatioaal Tàerapy practice âct, tàe Xedical Prackice Acte

Illinois Public Accounting àcty and the secretary of State
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Kerit Ewployleat Coie. I'd be glad to cespond to any gues-

tions.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEKUzI0) 1

àny discussion? Any discussion? If aote tàe queszion !

is# shall Senate Bill 728 pass. Tàose in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Kay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

w:o vish? Have a11 vated gho wish? Have a11 voted *ho wisk?

uage a1l voted %*o wish? Take the Eecord. Ou tXat qieskkon,

the Ayes are 56, the Nays are 1, uone goting Presenk. Sename

Bill 728 having received the required constitutional majorlty

is declared passed. 129. senator Berman. On the Order of

seaate Bills 3rd Reading is senate Bill 729: :r. secretary.

d the bkll. please. 1cea
sccgzTàar:

senate Bk11 729. j
(Secretary Ceads zitle of bill) i

I

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFEICEB: (SENATOR DE5:;IO) j

Seaator Berœan.

SENATOR BEBdAN:
. I

Tàank you, Kr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the I

Senatm. lbis ks tbe second bill from the Joinv Comaittee on

àdlinistrative aules. It deals With the Borse Bacing àct, !
I

the Election Cooe, the Iasurance Codey Sàorthand Deporters I

àcty Developmental.x.Departnent of DevelopKental Disabil- 1
Iities: Hospital Licensing Acty ande again. the Horse Eacinq ;
1

Act. I wouid be glad to respoad to any questions and solicit

your Aye vote. !
I

PaESIDISG 0eFIcER: (SENàTOR DEsnzlo) l
1kny discussion? àny discussion? If note the question
!ise sball SenaEe Bill 729 pass. Those in favor vote àye. I
I
ITàose opposed vote Nay

. The voting is open. Have a1l voted
i

who vish? Have all voted gho wish? Have a11 voted who vish?
!

Take Ehe recard. On that guestion, the àyes are 59e tbe Nays
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1
are noue: none votlng Present. senate Bill 129 having

received the Eeqeired coustktutional majority is declated $
passed. 730. 0n the Order of senake Bil1s...3rd Readinge

Seaate Bill 71'0, ;r. secretary, read the bill.

SZCRETARYJ

seàate :i11 730.

(Secrmtary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of tbe bill.

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SZNATOB DE:UzI0)

senator Bernan.

SENATOR BEHHAN:

Tàank you. Seaate Bill 730 deletes exces-

sive...extraneous language in àrticle 188 of tàe School Code.

solicit your Aye vote.

P8ESIDTNG OFFICEEI (SENàTOE DZKBZIO)

âny discussion? Any discussion? If not: t:e question

is# sball Senate Bill 73û pass. Those in favor will voke '

àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

vào Wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take t:e record. On that question, the àyes are 59: tàe Nays

arê none, none voking Pcesent. senate Bil,l 730 having

ive a reguired constitutional aajority is declared 1rece
passed. 736, Senator Kustra. On tàe Order of Senate Bills i,

13rd Eeading is Senate Bill :36, ;r. Secretary, read the bill.
i
1SZCEZTARY

: jS
euate Bill 736. j

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)
' 

;%r4 rea4kng of the bill.
l

P/ESIDING OT:NICE/J (5EyàTOS DEKUZIO) 1
I

!

ssuaœo. suszaa: 1
Thank youe Hr. President and uezbers of the senate.

i
seaate Eill 736 proivdes the credit againsl incoue taxes for I

certain coatbibutions of pecsoaal property to sc:ool dis-
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tricts ar joint prograzs kn an aaouat equal to twenty-five i

percent of the fair zarket value of the propermy. There is j
* lilit established in the bill so che tax credit canno'

exceed five dollars per student. @hat this means is that the

aaxizum State investneat could be na more than nine aillion

dolkars a year. I think itfs safe to say that the nuaber of

corporationsg for exaaplee #ho zigàt want to parcicipate in

thks program goulë be fairly saall aad it's highly doubtful

that ve'd get anyvhere near evgn the aine million dollar

maximq/ kuvestment. Tkere *as a fiscal note filéd andwa.rhe j
Bureau of tbe Budgek responded that 1: is vecy difficulte if

?ot iupossiblee to deteruine at this time just vàat tàe

uuuber of corporations *ho wauld be participating in tbis

' prograo ukght be; bût again, I think it's a way to help our

bqsiaess cokauaiky help our scbools, and I would ask for its

favorable aoasideratioa.

PZESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DEIIDZIOI .

Any discussion? Senator yetsch.

SENATOE NETSCH: I

T:ank you. 5r. President. I have ao doubt that tNe bilt

will pass, bat I would like to call attentioa briefly to the

Remhers of the General àsseœhly of what we are doiag. This

is one of several bills and l've kind of lost count. Senator 1

Kustra, that vould provide either a credit or a deduction for

properEy given by businesses, corporacions to either schools

or technical instikutes or vhaEever, whaEever. tbere are
i

iations of it. But it is kind of this year's...aud 2...1 
. 1var

don't lean to demean your bill Senator Kustrae but it is sort

of this year's fasàion to pcovide khis kind of a deduckioa or t
' 

. ;
credit. Ko one knoks hov auch they 2ay cost: no o=e knols !

ihou muc: they 2ay cost to administer. I think tàe. o .the idea I

behind it is admirable. I doa't think anyone bas an enormous 1
I

dlfficulty vith that, but it is just another exazple of khe 11
way ia whicà ve are asing the Tax Code ko achieve other
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objactlves. I gould wake other... one other poiut, and that

is thate..that, Q believee depending on the fona of tàê bille

aad I tàink yours is one that fiks this pattern. Seaator

Kqstra, t:at the value of the giftw tàe dedaction, is

alsoa..can be takea ol Pederal Income Tax forDs; tbat ise

either as a business deduction or if it happeaed to be siven

to a school as a charitable contribution, so tàat thete prob-

ably is a double benefit that is involved in the..-the deduc-

tion that you are providiag here. Sop again, just fair warn-

ing, we are openiag up a wbole new area of use of the Tax

Coâe and wkittling avay Ehe Tax Code to achieve other objec-

tùvzs. If tNat is ghat you wanE to do sobekt. but it's aot a

goad idea.

PEESIDING OEEICER: (SENATOR DEHJZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENATOE ETHE:EDGE:

Thank youe Nr. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. l wil1 not...l was going to say soae of the saae

things the prksr speaker diâ. This.-.zhere is--oit is pos-

sible that this could be coûstrûed aso..as double dkpping.

ke are providing a credit... a tax ccedùt oB tbe Illinois

Inco/e Taxa There are a couple of mechanical problezs here

as gell that 1...1 did vanc to allude to. 0ne is the.-wthe

question oe who-..gho is it thatês going to detecmine *he

faic market value, and alss there's a linitation of five

dollars per stadeak. Theamothe administration of :0th of

these things could presenr soae ditficultiese and I wanted to

call tbose to yoar atteation as Wetl.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SSNATOR DEKUZQO)

eurther discussion? If not. senaàor Kuskra 2ay closea

SZNATO: KUSTIAI

@ell, tbank youe ;r. President. I am avare that there

are a nu/ber of tàese proposals before us this yeary and 2

*ould say that this one differs from soae of the other oues
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anyvay in that there is a cap on it, aud tNecefore,

tNe.xathat wikk be a liiitation oa tùe aioœat of Goktacs tNat

voald be dravn frou the Geaeral Rmveaue Fûnd. Secondlye I

can only add that I doa't thklk yoqRre gokng to àave a long

line of corpocatious waiting to douate equkpment, but where a

corporatioa uanks to donate a piece of eguipzent, I think

tàere oûght to be a provision under our tax lavs for some

kiwà ol benefit to tkem. 1 woald ask for your favorable con-

sideration.

PRESIDING 0TeIC;R: (SEJATOD DE:;ZI0)

The guestioll ise sZall Senate Bill 7)6 pass. Those in

favor vil1 vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wisll? Have al1 voted WhJ wish? Have a11

voted who wish?...take the recorda On that questiou, tàe

àyes are 55, the Nays are 4. none voting Present. Senate

Bill 736 àaving-..having receiled the requircd constitutional

zajority is declared passed. 738, senator Degnan. On the

order of senate Bills 3rd Readiag is Senate Bi11 738. ljr.

Secretaryg read the bill.

SECEETARïZ

Eenate Bill 738.

(Secrêtary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

P:CSIDIHG OFFICSRJ (5E:ATOR DEHJZIO)

Seaator Degnan.

SENITOR DEGNkN:

Thank you, ;r. Pcesident. Senate Bill 73: azends the

Chicago saaitary District àct ahàd perzits persoos witb kenpo-

rary appokatuencs in t:e Chicago Sanktary Districk on the

effective date of this Act who have been eaployed for two or

IoLe years: have zeet tbe standacâs required for their jobs

or positions to take a qaalifying exazine for tbat job within

six aontàs and be approved ln rbat position. Because of

budget constraints. the.u district has not been able to pro-
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vide tàase tests ovei' khe last fev years. Kog ve are askillg

tbit ttey-..tbat General Assezbly allows tbe kests ka be

igiven for these hundced and fifty-ekght people who are

1involved in th2 nexE six months
. I'd be àappy to ansuer any

questions. 1

IPBESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO: DEKUZIG) j

àny discussion? Any discussion? If not, the question

ks: shall Seaate Bill 738 pass. Those in'favar vote àye.

T:ose opposed vote Nay. ;he voking is opan. nave all voted

who Mish? Have a1L voted who kish? Bave a1l voted ubo wish?

'ake the record. On that question, the Ayes are 57# the Nays

are noRe: none votillg Present. Senate 5i11 738 havinq

received t1e required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 739, Senatoc Dagnan. on zhe Order of senate Bills j
:rd Eeadilg is Senate Bkll 739. ;r. Seccetary: read the i1
bill.

S EC ILETAII ï : j

1senate Bill 739. ' I

(Secrekary reads title af bill) I
1

azd readiss of the zi11. 1I

P:ESIDIMG OFFICEP: (5CIçàTOR DEH0ZI0) !1
Senator Degnan. '

1
SBNATO: DEGNAS:

Thanà you: 8r. Presideut. Senate Bill 75; also aœends I

the Cbicago Sanitary District àct regarding the coastrqc-

kion...the creation of a construction working cash fund. The
I
:

bill does foer things. It expands khe definition of colh- 1
struction purposes to include flood control facilities. l

I
Secondly, ik restores the construction working casà fuad and I

I
aûthorizes mbe sale of bonds to create that fund. Tàicd, it '

authoriues a one-àalf cent anaual levy to maintain tùe fund
!
1.at the authorized level. rourtày it makes various techaical

cAanges. Basically what we ace trying to do with the coa- i
straction vorking cash fund is gàat this General àsseably did
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t%o years aqo vith the corporate yorking cash fund. ànd that

is to allov the saniLary dkskcict to issqe bonis instead of

going to the Karket with kaxa..anticipation notes every year.

Ia '82 we approved corporate korking cas: fund bonding for

t:e Sanitary Distcict; as a result, in 1933. tàey issued

ten-year bonds for approximately forty-eight million dollars.

2he bottow iiqe on those bonds is, not baving to do tax

anticipation notes, they resulted in a saviags of

thirty-tàree and half aillion doliars oger the ten-o.ten-year

period. I'd be happy to answer aRy questions.

PPCSIDING OFFICZP.: (SEMàTOE DENDZIO)

à11 rkght. àny discqssion? Senator @atson.

SEWàTOR HATSON;

Thank you, qr. President. Question of tàe sponsor,

please.

PEEGIDING OFFICER: (SENATOD DCKUZIO)

Indicates he vil1 yield. Senator ëatson.

SENATOR %&TGOK:

0ne of those provisions you aentioned about was a...vas a

tax increase.-.is thece a referendam on that tax increase?

PEESIDIXG OPTICEE: (SENATO: :EDU:I0)

Senator Degnan.

SEI4àTOR DEGGàK:

Noe sir.

PADSIDING OFfICER: (SZNATOZ DEaUZIO)

Senator Ratson... wàoop, IIa socry, pardon ae.oosenator

Qataon.

SENATOB HATSONZ

Eo* aany ne? taxes are we talking aboût?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DENOZIO)

Senator Degnau.

SEXàTOR DEGNAN:

ln tbeoryw you#re talking about tgo ne? taxese but 1et me

expand on t*at foc a molent. uith che corporate working cash
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funde we provided for a forty-six cent tax levy. The dis-

trict witb àhe use of bonds has only levied tventy-niae

cencs. Two yearsw.-in 1935, we provided a construction levy

of ten cents. The districk uses one cent as a tax levy. The

bottom line on this bill is, we#re trying to :et out of the

business of tax anticipation notes into the business of bond-

iag.

PZESIDING GPFICER: (SENàT0R DEs;zIo)

Senatoz Matson.

5ENâTOD @ATSON:

Okay. 1he ouly problem that I have, of coursev is the

fact tàat gezre having :wo new tax increases in the Càicago

Saaitary District ?àicà...I aean, I don't know vhy I should

carey but there is no referendun. :he people have no choice,

Ehey have ao opportunity to express their views an; 1 chink

they shoeld have so. 5o I vould urge a Xo voke.

PEESIDING OEFICENC (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Eurther discussion? Senator Netsch.

SE:&TO: METSCRI

Senator MaEsony we nevec do get a chance ino..in the

Chicago area to express our FieFs, you knowe veare used to

tbatg ge grev up that gay. %ith respect to the.e.the gorking

cash fund park of t*e bill aud thatls the ooly part I'n

addressingw if there is any other party I'2...Ila not partic-

ularly faziliar with it. had opposed that for yeazs and

years down here and tâea I think fiaally spent eaough time

peràaps in '82 vhcn we first aqtltorized :he corporlte one and

I have looked at tbe Kakerials here: nog maybe itls.w.it's

fatigue after so many yeacs or aagbe it's tàe sponsor, but I

Eeally tbink tkeygre right tàat thia is a-.ain the iong- run a

saviags deviceg and I dou't tbink is the kind of ocdiqary

tax increase for soaething new and different tàat shaakd be

an ordinarilyw..ougàt.-okould be sublected to a refezendum.

It really is kin; of an in lieu arrangement so that they can
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aoge away froz short-term financingy vhich tends to be pretky

costlyy and get iuto a longer range financing on which 1...1

really do believe, at least Ilm persuadedv that in the :I

long-run they will really be saving a fair amounk of money. ,

!Go I think on Ehak basis
, I have ao coacera about tbat part

1
of the proposal. I

1
PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SEtkàTOR DESUZIO) i

Purther discussion? Senator Dudycz. I
i

sExâToa ognrcz: i
1Question for a spousor

.

1
PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOH DEHUZIO) j

Indicates he will yield. Senator Dudycz. i

SNXàTO: DUDïCZ: j
i

Senatorg what type of tax increase are ve talking about?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEIIàTOE DEKBZIG) ' EI
1

Senator Degnan. 1
SEXATOR DEGNAN: ;

ïou#re talkinge Senator, about no tax increase. The two

taxes tàat Senator Matsort identified will be offset by the

tax that is uou used foc tax anticipatioa notes vbich will no 1

longer be used and canaot be used legally.
I

PBESIDIXG OFPICEE: (SEKATOR DEHBZIO)

Xurther discussion? Senakor Zechovicz. 1
SENATOR IBCHO@ICZ:

1'ery briefky, sr. President, if I uay. senate Bill 739, j
1there sàould be a significant savings in inferest by using a I
I

working cash fund principle in place of k:e annual tax antic- i
I

ipation notes which are...really roll arouad every year.
IBasically the half-cent Ehat is required in this bill vill be '' I1

useâ ko orâer to retire the interest on the bondse but lonq-
ë

'

term. it's really a savings for the taxpayers ofo..cook j
Couoty by using this principle and this uethod. 2 stcongly

encoerage an àye vote. I

PEESIDIHG OFFICCR: (SENATOR DENUzIo)
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Further discussion? If nok, senator Degnan may close.

SESATOR DEG:à::

Hell. thank yoa, Kr. Preskdeat. I tàknk the Sanitary

District has demonstrated its intent wit: Ehe #82 legislation

tûat we passed on issuing bonds. They ask now for us to pro-

vide +he same mechanism op their construction fund. I'd

appreciake your help.

PEESIDING OPYICERZ (SENATOR DE3UZIO)

The question is:... the question is, shall Senate Bitl 733

pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voking is open. Have all vozed wào vish? Have a11 voted vho

wish? Zage a1l voted vào wisk? ïou want to... (machine cut-

off)... tàe record. On tàat question, the àyes are 45: the

Nays ace 13e 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 139 having

receive the cequired constikutioaal lajority declared

passed. 142. Seuator Vadalabene. On tàe Qrder of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading is Senate 3i1l 142. :r. Secretary, read the

bille please.

SZCRETAnK:

Genate Bill 7%2.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTO: DEHUzI0)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEMATO: VADALàBENEZ

ïes, tbank youe èlr. Presidente mezbers of the Senate.

Senate 3i1l 142 allows organization liceqsee from putse money

to pay an.o.to an organization of horse ogners and kcainers

which :as negotiated a contract with the licensee aa alount

equal to one percent of the licensee's retention. The bill

Nas been worked ou: vitb Ehe track owners and a11 the other

peopke involved around the Erack. and would appreciake a

favorable vote.

P/EGIDING OFEICEBI (SENàTOR DEKUZIU)
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àny discussion? Any discussion? Senator.--if not: the

lquestion is
. shall Senate Bill 7%2 pass. Those ia favor qill 1

Vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 j
ted who wish? Have al1 voted who vish? Have all voted uào IFo

lkish? Take khe record
. On tàat question. the Ayes are 53. l

t*e Kays are noneg none voting Present. Senate Bill 7%2 hav- j
ing received the requiced constktutkozal majority is declared

passed. 744, senator Jones. 745: Senator Joues. 0a the 1
order of senate Bills 3rd Heading is Senate Bill 7q5. Hr.t I

ISec retary: read the bill, please.
:ZCZETàEZ:

Senate Bill 7%5.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
3rd reaiing of the bill. II

1PRZSID
ING GPYICERI t3ENàQO2 DB%ZZID) h

1Senator Jones
.

5E<àTOR JOHEs: 1
I

ïeah, thank youe Hr. President and zewbers of the Senake.
i
IS

enate Bill ;%5 is a bill designed mo clean up a technical I
!fiaw that exists curreutly in the. o.tùe levy rake for the I
I

Càicago Board of Educatian as it relates to the.-.its build- :
I

iag fand. Tpo years ago khen we passed the legislation as '
l
Irelate to t*e differeuce between thak tax levï by a school ,

finance authority and...and that poctioa that they do aot

legy which ve gave to tbe Chicago board. khat this bill does j
ia permit the Chicago board to levy that tax...for this year 1

I

and otber calendar yaars iu the future: and I ask for a 1
I

favoraote vote. j
1

PXESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SBNATOD DEAUZIO) I
1

àny discusskon? #ny discussion? If not. tàe question '

Iis4 shall seaate Bill 7%5 pass. lhose in favor will vote j

àye. T:ose opposed Nay. The voting is opea. Rave a11 vote;
!
Jvào visâ? Have a11 voted who wish? nave all voted vho wish? i

Taàe the recard. OR that question, the àyes are 5%y the yays
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1

are none, 3 voting Present. Senake Bil1 7%5 haviug received

the required constitutional pajority is declared passed.

7R8, Senator Donahae. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

aeading is senate Bil 748, Kr. Secrekacye read the bille

please.

SECRETAEKI

Senate Bill 748.

(Seccetary reads title of bklk)

3rd reading of the bill.

. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SESATOR Da:0zI0)

senator nanahue.

SENATOE DGKAHUEZ

Qhank you, very muchy Kr. Presidente tadies and Gentleuen

of the Senake. Sanate 3il1 7%8 revises the definition of a

place of business in the State of Illinois. The reason khat

ve are doing this or need this is tàose of you that represent

dkstricks tiat bordec otber statesy you ui1l find tbat yoar

bqsinesses are being taxed by those surrounding states but

alsa the...xut cannat tax...they are being taxed...our people

are having...all ciqht 1et ae start overmxxstart againe

'caase khis is confusing and I douêt want people Lo get con-

fuaed. Ia tNe pkace of bûskllesses ukma ouE people go to nks-

sourie saye aad buy a piece of furniture. tbey do uot pay

Illinois sales tax. But when a lfissouri resideut comes to

Iiliaois and buys froz a business. say, in Quincy, 1le

paya-..our lercàan'ts Pay ë6issonri tax. @e feel tàis is very

ilportaat au4 kt's aB unfair advantage to tbe border busi-

nesses that...ia the states surroundiag us# and I vould

aoveoa.and hope for your favorable support.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOR DESOZIO)

àny discussion? Seaakor vadalabeae.

SSNATOR VADAL&BENE:

rese I rise in support of Senate aill 7%B. Those of us

who border kàe Hississippi aiver in tàe metro-east acea are

l
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baving the...the exact problez and a1l of us should support

Senakor Kent's bill becaase of tbis situation.
I

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)
I

Further discussion? Senator Kelly. j
SENATO: KELLï: .

Thank you, Kr. President. I...I'd like to also.s.and j
Iintend to support this bill and Ild like to get

a. .leave fro? i

1the sponsor as well as t:e menbership to be added as a 
1
;

MYPMCRZYSQ SP9DSOra 'I
1PRZSIDING OEFICERI (SCNRTOR DEHOZIO)
i.

:â11 right. Senator Kelly seeks leave of the Body to be 1
addzd as a hypheuaze; cospousor. ls leave gcanted? Leave is '

i
1

granted. so ordered. Senator Kelly. rurkher discussion? I
1à11 rigbt. If note Senator Kent 2ay close. I

. I
IS2XAT0R DONAHOE: 1

' 
j

Thank yoq. Itis Senator Donahue: and 1 just ask yaa for 1

yoqr zost favorable support. j
(PDCSIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTOR DEROZIO)
1Question is

v shall Senate Bill 7%8 pass. Those in favor 1
vill vote âye. Those opposed will vore Nay. The voting is I

I

opell. Have a11 voted who kish? Have a11 voted who wish?
!
;Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. 0n tàat qaestion, I
I

the àyes aEe 59y the Nays are nonee none voting Present. I

senate Bilk 7%8 having received the required constitutionak

majority is declared passed. 7:9, Seaator Kustra. 0: the 1

order of senate Bills 3rd Peading is Senate Bill 749: 5r.

seclekarye read tNe bill. please.

S SC 2ZT XQ L : 1I
I

Senate Bill 749.

i(Secrekary reads tikle of bill) 
I
I

3rà ceadkng of the blll.
i
iPQESID

.ING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEN0ZIO) ;
I

seaator gustca. ë
sExâToa KasT:A:
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Tbank youy ;r. President and aembers of tàe seuate.

Senate Bkll 7%9 4eals vith one of the toughesk problems

facing our society today and tàat's zhat happens to tbe kids

after a Qivorce. lradktionallye the courts have avarded uhat

is knoun as sole custody, and if yoa look at the szudies that

bave been done and the intervievs conducted on children vho

have goae târough this. one of kheir gceat fears is tàam they

will abandoned by one of the parentsy 1he parentso..parent

gho did not get sole cuskody. xe do have a provision ia the

Illinois law for joint custody. The problem is that the

existing Joint Cuskody Statute does not per/it a court to

axard joiuE custody in appropriate casas without the express

agreewent of both parents. Thus, it enables the parent ko

use tàe clzild as a tactical pawn in a potentially bitter sole

cqskody battley an4 ik ignorqs establishsd evidence of the

càildls contànuing need for both parenks after the divorce.

Senate Bill 7%: allows the court to award joint custody wken

t:e caqrt deems tàis to be in the..ainterest of the child.

Bpon a notione divorcing parents are requested by the court

to worx out a parenting agreeaent which is tailored ra kheir

specific situation and vhich must detail each parentês rights

and responsibilikies regardiug the child. Tbe court 1ay

order zediation to aid th1 parents in reaching the agreezenr

and, if necessary, =ay itself resolve their rezaiaing oet-

standing differences; hovever, if the court finds joint cus-

kody not to be in tâe ckildls best inkerest. it aay award

sole custody. Tùe coqrtls power to award sole custody tàere-

fore is not chaaged by Gerçate Bkll 749. Seaate Bill 7%; thus

restores the court's rightful ability to provide the child

with a stable, continuing relationship with botà parents

after tàe divorce. In addition to the support thak I

receiged from Iy cosponsor, senator Topiaka, I would like

also to acknowledge the help from senators Harovitze Leuke

aad Geo-Karis in Làe work theylve put in on tùis parcicular
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l .piece af legislation in getking it to its present state

as.n as befoce œs cight uou. I woûld ask faI yaûr favorable

consideratioo. ' I

PBESIDING OFFICEEJ (SENATOR DE30zIO) !

âl1 right. Further discussion? Senator iarovitz.

SZHATOE NAROVITZZ

Thank you, very muche :r. President aad ïewbers of

the.oothe senate. i think this is a very ipportant piece of

legislatiou. There are aany cases where today a jqdge would

like to award joint custody, buL is not legally able to do so

unless Eàê parties agree. He groke iato tbe lav tkat the

dge nol can do so if he feels it is in the best interest of Iju
' 

jthe childe taking all circumstances into consideration. In

additian to tàate I tainx it shoutd be wade clear on the

Floor tNaï nothiaq in tuis leqislakioa is deezeë to meaL'
''''' ''''' j

that joint custady.w.an avard of joint custody zeans equal
1

pàysical custody, equal residential custodyy that is still up

to eithers..eikher...either agreezenk of the parties in the

Pareating àct or decerziaation by khe judge: and nokh-

ing-..regarding joint custody should presuœe to infer that
I

the joint custody is equalwaaphysical custady. 1 think this '

is a good bill. I think it's importaat and I think ve can

leave if in the hands of the judges who will hear a11 tbe
ievidence in the factual sit

uations. j
P/dSIDING OFFICEBI (SEHATOR DEKJZIQ)

1Farther ikscussion? Seuator Geo- Karis.
S:NATO: GEO-KARIS:

i;r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of Ehe Senatee I do I

an awfql lot of this uork and I can tell you right now, 2Im a .
I

ficœ believer that both parents should be available for a
IcbilGls welfare. ànd yeo.wïhis bill is destined to avoid
!
thaviag vindictive parents #ho vant to use their childrea as

. I
palns.e.as pa/ns rather than having them have the opportunity I
af tvo good parants to adgise thez andas.console thea
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and...and comfort the? through life; and I tàink Senator

Xaskra spoAe it very well because there gas a fluke in the

1av we didu't catch last year and this bill covers ikg and

Seaator Narovktz is also correct in what ùe said, and I love

the passage..al support the passage of this bill.

PRESIDING OTFICEEI (SENâTOR DEHDZIO)

Farther discussioa? Seaator Topinka.

SZXàTOR TOPINKà:

ïes, Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate: Senator Kustrals bill think is a wonderful atkeapt

to trF and Nol; families kbat are apart in soae ways

together: at least in terms oï t:e càild. I do speak ia

behalf of ika As one w:o has a.a.joint custodial sikuation,

it is a difficult thing to Daster buk it does force parents

ta act kike respozsible adukts aad does provide a trelezdous

opporkunity for childrea to continue in a life tàat they

gould like ko see hold Eogeàher as macà as possible. we

could, yoq knov, engender your support on tàis bill: 1 tàink

youfre going to really do aa awfully good deed for an agful

lot of people.

PENGIDIKG OEFICERZ (SEKATOR DEN;ZIO)

FurKher discassion? Senator Jeroae Joyce.

GEXATOA JEROXE JOKCE:

:r. PresidenEe is anybody against tàis? yelly what are

We doillg? ye're goin: to be here fo--ever,

and.p.nobody.o.elerybody.o.do'asnft have to talk on every-

tàing.

P:dSIDING OFFICE:: (SENàTOZ DE:gZI0)

A11 rigàt. Further discussiou? Senator Kuskra 2ay...œay

closë.

SEA&TOE KUSTRAI

I ask for a favorable roll call.

PR:GIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHU3IO)

The question isw shall senate Bill 74: pass. Tbose in
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favor vote àye. lhose oppose; vote Nay. The votùag is opeh.

Have a1l voted who vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Have a11 i

vated vàa vlsà? Taxe the record. On that question, the Ayes

are 59, the Nays are none, none votiag Present. senate Bill
!
i749 having received the requiced coastititional QajoLity is

declared passed. senate..vsenate... 750. On the Order of

Senate Bills 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 752. gr. Secretary.

read t:e bill.

S:CRETAEE:
i

Senate Bill 750. 1

(Secretary reads title of bill)
I3r; readin: of the bill.

PAESIDING OFFICSB: (SENATUR DEKBZIO) .

Senakor Kustra. -

SEN&TOE XUSTRA:

@ellg thank youe :r. President. I Qight point out, I i
idon't knou anybody tbak's agaiask tbks one either. 3at...I

thiak it would be a good idea to explain the bill. lhe--.the

a/endzeat becomes the bill and the azendment states that if a I
E

persoa is supervisiag two medical labocatories currently they 1
2ay continae to do so. Tke reason for this clarification in

the language apparently *as to do wità a conflict between

Eeieral 1aw an; State 1aw as to ho* mauy zedical laboratory

directors can supergise medical laboratories. And the i1li- ii
hois Deparkzent of Pablic :ea1th pnepareâ this alenâment:

thak is the bili. and I ask for your favorable consideration.

PPESIDING OFFZCERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO) I
IAny discassion? Auy discussion? If note the.a-tàe gues- I

tion ise sball senate Bil1 75û pass. Those in favor will )
te Aye. Those opposed Nay. Tàe voking is opea. Have all 1Fo

ivotad who vish? Rave a11 voted vho gish? Have a11 goted vho j
' 

j
wish? Take tàe record. On that question, the Ayes are 53, '

jtàe Nays are none: none voting Present. Senate Bill 750 hav- i

ing received t:e reqaired coastituttoaal Iajority is deckared
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passed. 756: Senator Chew. Can ve break up tàe conference

in front af senator Chew? On the order of senate Bills 3rd

Reading is senake Bill 756. :r. secretary, read the bill.

SECEETAaK:

Senate Bill 756.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PEESIDZKT:

Senator Chew.

SENATOR CHEg:

Thank youg :r. President and pembers. This jast deletes

an obsolete zeference tovard insarance. Tàere's no opposi-

tion. There was an azendment attacbed vhic: deals with

àandicapped people toward :he seat belàs. 2 vould ask for

your favorableo..support.

PRESIDENT: o

àny discussion? senator Hall.

SZNATOR HALL:

kill tàe sponsor yield for a question'

P:esInENT:

Iodkcates be gill yield: Senator Hall.

SEAATOR HALL.I

senator, 1 see tàat it deletes the refereuce to an obso-

lete type of insurance covecage wNich no kasurauce company

Wrikes anymore. @ould you tell me vhat that is?

PXBGIDEHT:

Senator Càeg.

GENATO: CH:%z

ïesg it Geakt uith a datex..the insurance bad to expire

at t:e tiœe of tNe license period and tàat's the part that im

deletes.

PRESIDENT:

Furtàer discussion? If not, the question is, shall

Senate Bill 756 pass. Those in favoc will vote àye. Those

! ?.
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opposed vill vote Nay. The votiag is open. Hage a11 voted

who gish? llave all voted #ho vish? nave a1l voted wish?

Take the record. On zàat questione there are 53 Ayes. no

Nagse uone voting Present. senate Bill 756 having received

tâe required coustitutional lajority is declare; passed. ToP
af page 17# and for...we have yet to reach aad ve will intend

to go to page 27 before ve conclude our :usiness coday.

@e' 11 gork shraight throtlgà. Top of page f7y SenaEe bills
!

3rd reading, senate Bill 760. Senator Karovitz. On tàe Order

of Seûate Bills 3rd Beadkng: Seaate Bill 760. Read the bill, II

hr. Secretacy. l
' iSECRETAHYI

Senate Bill 760.

(secretary çeads title of bill)

3rd reading of *be bkll.

PRdGIDENT:

seaator iarovitz.

SENATOR KAnO#ITz:

Tkank you. very euch, :r. Pcesiqente xelbers of cNe

Senate. Re aaeuded this legislation ta take care of +àe

questions aad conceras that vere brought about in colœittee.

This is not a aandatory seat belt 1av anyzore for...for

scàool busea. Tàis ks local option only. Any scùool dks- 1
trict that feels that they waut this, they have the option 1

1toe.pto do tltis. @elve taken the landatory provisions out of

it. 1, applies to Type 0ne school bqses only: tàat of the
larger school buses of over eight thousand pounds. The Type 1
1*o SchoDl bases are alreaëy covered by Federai regulatione

ahd 1 would solicit your àye vote. l
PEESIDXNT:

Any discussion? SenaEor Darrow. 1
I
ISZNATOR DàPPO@:

aill the sponsor yield? I

PPESIDENT:
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Iadicates be vill yketâ, Geuatoc Baccou.

SENATO: DàaB0@:

IëNy is tbks lecessary? :hy can't scbool distficts put !

sqak belts in their buses now if they want?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Xarovitz. ,

SENATO: NABOVITZ:

1û the first place, tZera's no standardizatiou uhatso-

evere vhich is ao? in...in thew..in the 1aw and it provides

for the State to... to cover tùisa They can do this at their

o1R expense: but Ehis is a...if a local...if tàe locals gant .

seaE belts: this is a seat belt bill vhere tàe state picàs up j
I

tlte..- the taq.

PDESIDE M1. :

Eqrther discussion? Seaator rawell.

SENATOR F&#EZL:

Thank you. @il1 the sponsor yield? 1
PRESIDENT: j

Indicates he will yielde Senator rawell.

SENATGE FAkELL: i
I

The state picks up the check? @bo...àow luch is this
1

goihg to cost us? )
I

1Senator xarovikz
. 1

SENATOE ;à:O#IT:: 1
I have nDt got a fiscal note. I#m not sure if you

can...you can get different figures froz differeak people I
idepending on gàere the school bus is bought. So itls...you

knov, there's now way to tell if any schools are going to opt t
in at all.y.are going to do this at all. The fiscal inpact

;
ld be zero. but it reallg depends on how zany...how many !cou

school districkso.adecide to opt in and ghat tàe cost of that

àus is golng to beg.oewelve gotten cost thata.ethat varg I

fro2...I Ehink senator Nedza ùas got the.a.the figures on the

- . - - - - . - - -  . -- - - .. =- .- . .L-.. .. .V .n.
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cost. Senator Ne4za vas chakrman of the.-wis chairzan of the

Traasportation Cozmittee and is cosponsar of the legislation.

P:ESIDZST:

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SE#àIOE DAVIDSONZ

kelle.w-question.

P:XSIDXNT:

Indicates he'll yield. Senakor Davidson.

SEXATOZ DAVIDSONZ

Senator liarovitzy it says the cost Mill ke borne by tàe

State. Is khis going to come oqt of Lhe Coazon Scbool Fund

sàare of khe appropriatâon from general revenue?

PRESIDCNT:

Senator Harogitz.

SZNATO: XâROVITZ:

I am told àNat this cozes out of a special fund in the

General Bevenue Fund. Is that correct: Senator Nedza?

PRBSIDEKT:

senator Davkdson.

SE#RTOE DAVZDSONZ

@ell, I don't know of any special fand iu the General

Revenue eund dealing vitll seat belts: and it is either Geu-

eral Devenue Fund thatls appropriated to tàe comwoa school or

the school approprtation or qeneral revenue ûppropriated

pertod. :ow: whicà is it?

PRZSIDENT:

Senakor Harovikz.

SENATOE HAROVITZ:

GZF.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SE#ITOS DAVIDSONI

kelly 1...1 tàink those of you ?ho 2ay feel so/e inclina-

tion for this bill better stop and think that this is General
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Revenue fund which is zonies we appropriate iato the Cozloa

school eundy aod any uouey that comes out of general revenue

just reduces that aœoent of aoney tbat's available for Whak

you 1ay think ir's necessaryw vhere itls public aid or school

fundy whateverg et cetera. TNis is not an idea tàat a school

Gkstrict could ask for now aad do if they gant to assupe the

liability of the cost. if they think itês a great thillqe

tâen lek's let them do the cost of it out of tùeir own local

tax legy vhic: they àave ràe control of: and leà's not t7y to

put a burdea on the State GRF ghich most of the school dis-

tricts are not going to participate in tbe first place.

PIESIDEXT:

further discussion? Sanator Kellg.

5ENâT0B KELIY:

%ese I'â like to ask the sponsor a question. I knou ;4u

standing aext to hi1 here.

PRESIDENT:

ge indkcates helll yield.

SZNATOE KSLLf:

%ou say this is Jus: a Class Oneaa.what about a handi-

capped bûs? Is khak already coverei? Qhere do ve stand wkkh

handicapped buses? Tàe szaller ones.

PQXSIDENT:

Seaator Karovikz.

SZXATOZ KADOVITZJ

They4re exezpt frsm this.

PEESIDEXT:

Senator Kelly.

SENATOD KELLV:

Dkay. Theyfre exezpt: bœt do they àave toappdo tàey have

seat belts now in..owhen you say theydre exempt?

9e1l:...IIi1 tell you what. brtefly, guess 1:11 just len-

tïon a personal experieuce an4 I bate to gùve sozebody a

horror story on sozetbing but tàink kaybe will...ik'l1
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bring some light to this subject because it @as ao7ing Tor

me. Because I've been trying to help a Kandicappld kid and '
1

his parents on soaetàing for soae time nov: and .1 was advised

a short tine ago tàat...that a bus drivec in a szall van bad

an accident anda.. flrst week on tàe job, aad lkttke guy uas

in a seat belt and he was tàe last one on tbe bus and tâey

got everybody else o;f but this little guy and the bus had a

fire. &Rd I jqst t*ink uhen ee consider all this legis-

lation, we sNould consider tilat type of thing. I tàink it

ought to ba voluntary on the s/aller vans and leaving it up

to the iiscretkon of tbe âkstrict or to the.oothe driver ia

soze cases, êcause these kids cau't get out of thez.

PRESIDEWT:

Fqrther discussion' Senator.--Nedza.

SEHATO: XEDZA:

Thank youy Hr. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlqmen of rhe

Senate. Clear up some of the fallacy of...of soœe of t:e

other speakers. Yoa norlally uill hear that yo? doû't neeâ

Lhez on thev..on the Type 0ae buses because of xbe fact that

khe izpacz area is lower than what is normally cohstrued

ia...iu autolobile acciâents. But in fact-o.if any of you

have seen buses coll around on the roads when there's high

viadsy buses are norwally top-heavy and youere going to take

a càild anâ yaulre going ko secure tàe child iato a seat

bett. âs far as an accident is concecaed gettinq direct

daœage fro? the impact of the crashe they vill :e joltedm.ato

some respect: but if that bus Was to :ip overy yoa are going

to have a greaE array of injucy Eo those càildrea because of I
1the fact therels nothing to hold thez into it

. The argumeat 1
' j

for the compartaentalization of school buses is valid, wàen

:re haviag a fcoas-eau colliskon, because 1yoq
the-..co/partmeukalizakioll Eàeory is that the child will I

!

eltàer be throgn into the seat vhich is in front oi tùem to 1
cqshko? t*e blou aad therebya..ziniaize t:e azount of injury
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1
to tàat specific child. By the saœe token: if the bus was to

be hit vith aay severity fron the side: tbe child is jolted
knto tke othec chilG iato tbeoa.iato thea.okbe aislq or into

the seat vhicù is on the other side of the aisle, aad tbere

is no compartleutalization in that respect. Qe bave mandated

and put into 1aw that adults have to gear seat belts in their

autozobiles in the front seats. There's no better way of

invokkng thak lav, anë I was not a propanent of iz, but as

long as it's on tàe books and we Nave to live gitb it. let's

start..ahaviag the càildren learn hov to use it in their

school life like ve Keach thez everyEhing else. and I'd mova

iour...for your sqpport for tkis bill.

PX;5IDENT:

Eurther discussion? Senator Poshard.

SENATO: POSHAED:

kill the sponsor yield?

PBESIDENTI

Sponsor inikcates :e$ll yield, senator Poshard.

SENATOR P05H&anz

senator darovitz, I guess one of tàe concefns that I

havû...I was undqr the underskanding earlier thaï if seat

belts ace installed in the buses, it vill reduce the namber

of kids that can ride per seat froz three ta two because of

the space that the seat belts take up. In my district: the

buses are filled wiùà kids three to a seat. If tkey can only

nog ride two ta a seat: theylre going to have ko buy addi-

tional buses to traasport the kids. Is that true or is that

not true fcoa wNat you qadecstand?

PRESIDENT:

Senator qarovitz.

GENATOR :AXo71T;:

This vill not affect your existing buses at all. It only

affects buses Ehat are manufactaced after December 31st,

1936. So it...it begins in 1937. It doesn't affect your

/
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present scàool buses at all, aady again. it's oaoitls up to

the local dkstrict anyway. so if they doneà gant to do ite l

tàey âon't bave to do it. There's no wandate vhatsoever in

this. He#ve takeu all that outw khis is just a local option.

PZESIDENT:

senator Poshard.

SENAIOR POSHADD:

But in your discussionsy do you knov if the neW school l!
I

buses or tùe buses that are sanufactured now. cao weo.,still

rkde tbree cbkldren to a seat with seat belts as we now do, .
I

is that going to be reduced to two? Ior
1

PREsInE:T:

senatoc sarovitz. '

SExàTon aâR0vITz:
1

Thep..the new school buses only have two to a seat. è

Okay. So. now tllat's if thmy choose to get tbez. If thay

doa't choose to get thew and tàey Raintain tbekz presenm I

bqses or they don't want go...to seat belts: they don't have

to.. It's up to the school district. He#re just leaving it

u/ to them and saying, if this is vhat yoa want, if Làis is

vhat your parents waut, kben welre going to make tNat avail-

able for you. 1
PHBSIDEMT:

Further discussion? Senator Ekheredge.

SENâ10n ETHEAEDGE: '

Thaak you..athank youy hr. President. Ladies and

Gentleaea of the Senate. Senator Davidson has already poiuked 1
lout that khe-aethe funding for tùis Pcogram bas to cole ouE
1of GBE

. There is something else I vant to call to your 1
attention-o.in this regard and tâat is: there is provisiou

within this..owithin this bill which says that if tàere's not

eaough Koney to go around. we#ll start proratiag kt. ànd I '
I

think we#ve a11 Aad a great deal of experience already vitù

funding-u iusufficient funding of school prograzs in vhicà we

--. . - - -  - -  - - . - . . .
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say tàak if yoq do tbis, We#1l...*e'1l pay for it aud then ye 1
1end up uot doing it at all

e and that is exactly the vay

tàisa.etàis bill is writtelu I voald also point out that the

bill would also put the schools ih...a CatcN-22 sktuation ia
i
ithat our owa Illinois 1aw says tàak in those instances vhere I
t

scâool buses have seat belts or.oopardon ue...iet me..-just 1
11et ze read here. It says thate ''These buses hage to confora i

to the equipment requlrements establisùed by the Departzent

of erausportakion.n I vould just poinz out tbat there ace no l
equipnent reqqireaents established by eit:er the Federal or

the Illinois DepartRent of Trausportation in this regard. 5o
(tbey can%t

a x .theylre pat in a posktkon of kaving èo coafor/ I

to sEandards which do not exist.

PRZSZDEgT:

1
further discussioa? Senator Càew. '1

SENZTOQ CH2Q:

lNaak youe ïoûr Eonor. Qûestion ko tbe sponsor.

P9ESIDEXTI

sponsor indicates hefll yield, Senator Chew.

S1:àIOn CHEHJ

T:ere are maay people in the State of Illinois: private

citizeasy that own school buses that do in fact traaspoct

school childcen. Is t:e State going io bear khe expense of

that kind of veàicle for tbe installation of the seat belts?

PEESIDENT:

senator Harovitz. 1
szs,vo: szaovzzz: I

I
<o.

PEESIDENT:

lSeuator Cbev.
SEXATOR CREQJ

IIf that school bus is employed by +he sckool district
: !

tàe State still does no: pick ap tlke tab oa the installation? 1
PEESIDEKT:

w '

!
. J'
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i

ISenator Karovitz. I

SeNàeo: :àgoïI1z: .
I

If thak school bus is employed by tàe school district and

the...and it is a Type 0ne bus and the district desires to

have seat beltse then the state gould in fact pick up the

tab.

PEBSIDEHT:

further discussion? senator Cbew.

SEN&TO: cHE@:

Thank you: fr. Presideat. Geaatoc. do we understand that

this is a voluatary move: you do not Have to.o.those buses l
that are equipped after 1936, must they be equipped vith the

seat belt wanufactured?

lPRESIDEKT:
Sehatot KiEovktz.

SENàTO: :àaOVITZ:

No bus has to be equipped wità seat belts after 1986 or

any other time. This is strictly a voluntary prograae there

is no œandate whatsoeger iIï the language. I
. lPBEGIDENTZ

I
senaKoc csew- 1

lSENATOE CHER:
So one would have to order his bus wit: the equipleuk iu

order to have it installed at the factary?

PEESIDZIIT: I
Senator darovitz. j

SEAATO: NAHOVITZ:

That's correct. l
paEszosxv: 1

1Senator Chek-..alt right. Further discussion? &ny fur-
' 

(tk
er discussion? Senator xarovitz aay close. j

1SEXATOE Hà9O;ITzz

1Thank you. very lucbv Kr. Presidente me/bers of tNe 1
seaate. Tàe price tag on this bill, as I have been poinLed
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I
outowakas bee? pokated out to me. is between one thousand aad

I
three khousand dollars per bus. T:at estimakqs to about two j

1aillion dollars was vhat the projection ve ceceived: about I
Itwo million dollars in costs, because very Teu school dis- 1

tricts are going to do thîs. Nowe I think two million j
dollars in costs to protect our kids froz head-ony side

1collisions aad rear-end crashes frow being tossed arouad in

tbe buses, I thiuk thatls a very smakl cost for ukstricts

wàere the parents and the elected officials want seat belts

on the buses. ve have uandated that a1l of us in our cars j
ittle ridiculous to say Ihave to hage seat belts; it seems a l

that a district aud parents who want seat belts and a school

board who vants seat belts on their buses can't have the? or

we#re not going to give tbez any assistance. And if the cosk

is as sâalk as uelro talking aboqte wbicb is ubat it is, uy j
goshz I think ïtls a szall price to pay for the safety of

our kids, and 2 vould solicit an àye vote.

PRESIDXNT:

1be question isw sàall Senate Bill 760 pass. Those in

favor will Fote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tàe

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Kave al1 voted who

visà; uave a1t vote; %bo uksh? lake tbe cecori. Oa tbat

questione tàere are 21 Ayes, 35 Nosg aone' vottng Present.

senate Bill 760 having failed to receive tbe required con-

stitutional majority is declared lost. /61, senator

Karovitz. On the Ordec of senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate

1Bill :61. Read the bille Kr. Secretary.
GECBETARY:

Senite Bilt 761.

(Secretary reads tiEle Qf bill)

3rd reading of the bill. 1
IPXZSIDEXT;

If 2 can have the attention of the meobership, HCIà-T; 1
vishes perzission to videotape. sam, kind of spin around,
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 ' ight up behind you there. okay. githout objec-they re r

tiony leave is granteda Senator Harovitz on senate Bill 761.

SEKATOR :&R0#iTz:

lhank youe very uucb: Kr. Pcesiient and zembers of the

Seaate. Senate Bill 61 is oRe of the financial disclosure

bills that came out of the Financial Institution Comaittee.

Me#ve worked on this bill with the banks, aad Eo my knowl-

e4ge: tbey have removed thekr objections to the legislatioa.

In recent yearsv iaterest cates which were àkstorically

limited by eederal 1a* haze been deregulated; and thereforee

financial institutions offer nuzerous types of accaunts thak

pay interest. They can evea pay interest oa checking

accounts which gas prohibited until 1930. Consuaers no

loager have a single, fixed iaterest passbook account and a

skqgkey free checkkag accouat. This bkll. Senate Bill 761.

meets tàe needs of tàese confused consuwers without imposing

any undue hardship on fillancial institutions. T:e bill

reqlires fihancial institutions to disclose terzs whvich apply

to those savings and checking accouuts whicb eara iakeresq.

khtle nany financial institutions make soae of the disclo-

sures vhich *il1 be reqqired. very few institutions aake them

all. Furtheraoreg tkere is ao standard wa# of Raking the

disckosures aRd tàe banks agree that there sùoald be a staa-

dardized way of makiag the disclosures. An individual sbop-

ping for an account has no convenient way to...to cozpare

various accounts and varying interest cates. Poc many years

Federal laws reqaire; Ehe disclosure of loan termse there's

ao sinilar Federal Statume requiniag disclosure of iaterest

terus. I know that the banks have rezoMed their objectioa.

I would solicit your àye vote.

PEESIDENT:

àay discûssion? senakor Keats.

S:NATOZ KEATs:

Tàank youe :r. Presidenty tadies and Gentlemen of tàe
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ISenate. As minority spokesnan of Einancial Iastitutions who

worked with the original bill that ve opposed and it came out

isan roll call. às amendede some of the bank...the lon part

bank groups are no longer opposedy buk ve still don't think

it's tbaà good an idea. tet me explain soze of the technical

problems. une is-.othe accounts that are not coveredg one of 1
thez happeas to be coœ/ercial accouats. gellz if youlre a j
:uge cozpany, that's one tàing; but if youfre a small

coupaay, ghat this says ise you knowv the little guy, vhich

is the excuse for the bill, isn't covered: àecause the small

Ibusiness commercial account would not be covered. in teczs 1
' of furaishing tùe informationw it doesn't have ào coze oam

till khe llexr regularly scheduled Qailing. So in terms of

time f ramee what it says ise if you don't want to do it,

don't do it. :ut there are some thiags... there are ao pen- l
alties for noE doing ity but the Department of Financial

Institutions vill prescribe forps for the disclosureg and so

whkle 'thereês little that +àe bill adds, it will cost tiae

and effort to do it. ànd .iJ tàere's tize and effort

involvede that aeaas money. ëào's going to pay for this

service khat rlally has no bite to ik? By and large kùe con-
1sumecs who are going to Ehe bank or whatever financial insti-

tution involved. àud yety it might cover a bank or fiaancial

instikution...or a savàngs and loane but it doGsnlt covec

coRpanies that Lave mutual fuLds, insQrance cozpanies, ghat-

ever: whic: happens to be soue regularly changing rates. So

ueRve kind of zisse; everybody we inten4ed to bik bœt ve have

increased costs a litmle bite and tbose costs will be passed

ëre saying is: kf youlre increased in cost and 1on. So what ve
lyoq're hot gettkug anyttxiug for it: uby ace yoû ûoing kt? i
!

So. in tàa: case: ve vould say, for the good of the licZle

guye Eo proàect tàe consazer because weere for rightness and
Imercy. Me ask you to vote Ko.

PEESIDE#T:

r

ts
2 J. ..u2% -u .
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eurtker discussioa? Any furmher discussion? senakor

darovitz may close.

EKD Of 2EEt

RXEL #7

SEXATOR :à:OïITZ:

kell, fics: of all. I waam to coûatel wbat..-the errone-

ous points that were wade on the opposite side the aisle.

Coaaercial accouqts Mere exezpted becaase thatls what the

banks aske; for andw.-and dealing with commercial accounzs:

t:ose are the people vho have far more expertisq in dealiag

vith these types of accounts and are :el1...we11 avace of

vàat Ehe interest rames ace and what the changes are. These

notices can't be sent oat willy-nklly vàenever zakling

coœes. Ia the legislatiaae taere is a ninety day limit. 5o,

that is incorrect, and as far as...as Jar as *hat the sanc-

tions ire, tbele's alua#s a Iawsaikg as well as.a. as well as

jurisidiction by the bank examiners.

hard on this legislation..owith amendments paring down wàat

soae of theppasowe of the baaks felt they couldn't work vith.

Me eliainaked all of mhose things. Qhea you talk aboqt the

cansumer. ::e consumer waats this legislation because they

vant to know vhat the terms are aBd vhat the interest rates,

itlsa..it#s.a.it's become increasingly confusinq an; 1...1

%e have worked very

don't knov what ve...what we should be hiding from the con-

suaer and.w-and Fhy we should be afraid from giviug them Lhe

kind of information that#ll laxe bankiug for everyone a 1ot

œore easier aad more... a 1ot aore conveaient.

PXZSIDENTZ

Qqestioa is, shall Senate Bill 761 pass. Those in favor
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*ill vote lye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. nave all voted who vish? flave all voted *ho wish?

Kave alt voted w*o wisà? Take tbe record. Du tàat quesàion:

kàere are 30 àyes. 27 Kaysy none voting Presenà. senace :ill

761 having received tàe required coastitutioaal zajority is

declared passed. 0u the Order of Seaate Bikls 3rd Readiage

Genate Bill 766. I understand the sponsocship is aot as

reflected on :he Calendar. It is Senators Blooz, Davsoa and

Carroll. On the Order of Senate Eilks 3rd neadiug. Genate

Bill 766. nead the bill, (1r. Secretary.

SECûETARK:

Senate Bill 766.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1rë reading of the bilk.

PRESIDEHT:

senator Blooœ.

SENATOR ntoollz

Saqv... I didalt realize what..-this is so4evhat of a hot

potato. Itls kind of like ''nosemary's Babyl' in...in one way.

Does..-seaator nawsos or senator Carroll, would you like to

be the engine and 1et me be the caboose?

SENATOR CAEEOLL:

:o.

s:NàTOa 3L0o=I

Ko...ve shouldu't. Berels the kssue. Ia 1379, âhen the

Nursing Home Eeform Act was being presented. as tàose of you

Kay recallv then Senator Daley carried hospitals were

written oat in tùat ando.-it was one way Eo keep it froz

being complicated and in another way, at that poiat, hospi-

tats wece not perceived as ogerbuilt and wece not wanting to

get in the nursing home basiness. ghat the bill does, aud I

have no strong feelings about one way or the ocher,

altàough does reflect some congersations we had at

bceakfast.amsenators Dawsony Carroll and zyself aaâ

. -- '- . .. -
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tbe.a.senatol Deàagalis an; t:e bea; of kùe hospital associa-

tion Mednesday. It merely says that the distinct portion of

a hospitaly saaitarium or other institution which provides

throag: its ownership or zauagelent personal caree sheltered

caree skilled nursing care or iaterzediate care as defined by

various titles of t:e Federal 1ag would be included as under

tàe Nursing Hoae àct and would have to cowply with the regu-

latioas therefore. The hospital associatioa fqkls thak their

long-term care units are differente khat the average stay of

patients there are tventy days only and itês probably more

inkensive. The issae presents itself in uith.apwhen the

hospitals get into longer terz sheltered o: interzediate care

aucsing. Thea, it becomes tiœe for the General Assembly to

aake some policy jqdqments and drag soze liaes. Soy the bill

is oqt there for your discussioa and vote. Thatls about as

even a presenKakioa as I caald give.

PDESIDEHT:

àny discassion? senator Dauson.

SENàTOR D&:S0K:

dr. President and Ladies and Geatlezen of the Senatey as

was said: thato-eif the hospitals are goiag to get iuto the

long-care facilitiesao.loag-ter? care: tàen ve think that

khey should come qnderneath the narsing home regulations for

that section of their facikity that they're going to use for

tGat, and I solicit an àye vote.

PEESIDEXT:

Fûrther discusskon? senakor Vadalabene.

SEMATOE 7ADALABZNE:

ïesw thaak youg :r. Pcesident and Qeabers of the Senate.

I atrongly eacourage you to vote No on Senate 5il1 766. às

Ehe bill's initial sponaore I intended that it progided equal

protection to a1l the nursing àome residents. I am now con-

vinced that there are two kinds ol logg-term care and theic

differences should be recognized and cespected.
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free-standing aursing home carew first: a resideace aud.

secondy a medical facility. The individuals vho reside in a

uarsiug hone asually livq tàece for the remainder of their

livese oftea ftge years or more. lllinois Kursing Hoae Cace

Eeforu Act ensures that Rarsing homes Trovide adequate medi-

ca1 services and adequate residential environment. A nursing

home licensurm. therefocee :as been designed to protect tàe

senior citizen, developœentally disabled iudividual and per-

sons who... with chronic canditions but vào stay in the insti-

takîon on a long-term basis. llospitals providing long-terp

care provide a differenà service froz the free-standing aars-

ing home. ànd over a third of the hospitals ia Illiaois are

currently providing intensive post-hospital extended care and

their patienta receive higà inteusity uucsiug aad

rehabilitive caze and then ace discNarged uktbiu thirty days

or less. Hospitat based long-term care anits must meet all

licensure requiremeats of aa accute care hospitaly and hospi-

ta1 licensure requirements are apptopriate and aecessary for

such an iatensive aedical service of +he most anstabie of

long-..ioaq-term care patieats. Illinois hospital loag-terl

care uaits have an excellent record of safety and carey and

Ehere would ba catastrophic cosks. associated gitù Senate Bill

756 and hospikals woald have Eo aaintain two licenses and be

sqrveyed by +wa different ageaciese and they woald have to

Dake structural cbanges to build residential living areas

t:at are not iudicaked for tbeir patients. Free-standing

narsing hoaes are not equipped ka most coluûnities to care

safely for the patients no# served iu hospital long-term care

qaktsa ànd I am convincad: ia ctosiog, that we do not bave

a problez wiLà hospital based long-tarm care. &Ijd senate

Dill 766 would areate a problem ande Hr. President and 2qu-

bers of the senate. that is why I have 2 respectfully wità-

dravn œy sponsorship of this bill. Please vote No with me on

Seaate Bill :66.

L - - .
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PEZSIDEXT:

eurtàer discassioa? Seaakor Deàngelis.

SENITOE DeàNGELIS:

kelly thank you: Hr. President. I Xûd a bill called

Senate Bill 62% which lent... uadervent quite a considerable

debate and discussion, and out of trying ko salvage a bad

situatione I Tabled the bill and I think thate Senator Bloomg

I Moûl; kike to lake the saze request of you to...siace you

considered kàis to be HPosezary's Babyan

PRESIDEKT:

further discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENàTO: CAEROLL:

Thank ,yoq, :r. President and Ladies and Genklezeu of the

Seuate. Let me jast say that I was not agare of this bill
qntkk soietile today as wekl but 4id observe i?...i? kootiug

at the record on it tkak it caze out of committee nine to

nothingy and lhere's probably a very good reason for that: it

was bipartisaa support; and it says something very simple and

I cannot understand why the objectione very konestlg: because

it says tbat if a place is a nursing home: itls a nursing

àoae, period. @àat it sa ys specifically is tùat if a Nospi-

ta1 chooses to dedicate a portion of its beds forever and

ever as nursiag hone bedse not hospital beds...youzre not

talking about hospital quality care. ïou#rm talkiûg about

khe hospital sayinge a floor, a wing: a building vili no

longer give hospital care, will now give nursinq care under a

different reiubacsezeat ptaay uot uader DRG'S. not aader the

Hospital lkne iteu, theydlt be paid out of the Nucsing liue

item in vhic: case they should be regulated by the Stakey and

t:e State's zegulation happens to be called the Nursing ilome

Qeform âct aod there...it is so logical that a nursing home

is a nurskng boae is nursiaq home vherever it is located. I

donêt see vhy tàe problem. The hospitals happen to be the

referers of the vast majority of nursing home patientsg
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wâether t:ey put them into a nursing home or their bed gill

be tàeir choice: and to say that a residentv and itls not for

years often, it's for monthsy âowevery to say that a cesident

àas rïghts oaly if tbe hospital tmlls them to go doun rhe

street as opposed to the hospital sayinge stay ia oue of our

beis: to me is illogical. The rights we ioposed on behalf of

these people should apply wàerever they àappen to resideg and

if tàe Nospital wants to dedicate a section and becoae a

nqrsing hoae, 1et the/ make that éinancial decision, :at 1et

the patient be protected which is why we passed the Nursing

Hoze Eefora lct. I thiuk kt just that clear.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator %atsou.

SENATOR I4àTS0::

Thaak youv ;r. President. I'd like to ask a questioo of

tàe spoasor.

PRBSIDENT:

Sponsor iadicates he#lk ykelëy Seaator qatson.

SENATO: @ATSONZ

khoever that aight be.

PRESIDEXTI

Senator Bloom.

sE#â'On %àTsO::

Can you tell Qe when a àospital converts ko.-.ko nursing

bome bedsr do they have to get a certificate of needë Iz

that established at all?

PEESIDEST:

Senator Bloam.

SEIIATOR BtOOl1:

It's my understanding that if gou go froœ an sacuce care

to long-tern care, that you do go througb the cerïificake of

need process. but I'd seek the asskstaace of uy fetkox spoû-

socs vào aight knov vith specificity: but aàat's ay under-

standinu.
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PXZSIDEXTI I

Senator #akson.

SEXàTOE BLQOB:

:e11y I answered it- E

PRESIDENT: 1
!

I beg yoqr Mardone Senator B1oo2... l' 

1SENATOR BLO0d
: j

If it's more than tene correct me if I'2 vronge Senators 1
Carroll, Dawson or Seuator DeAagelis or anyoae else who

speaks aursing hoze. Tùank you.

PQESIDEMII

Senator katson.

SENàTOR HATSON:

Hore than ten beds. Is that-.-okay. 0ne of the previous

speakers mentioned and said: a portioa of the hospital vants

Ko be converted ko a nursing hoze. How nany beds are we

talking about conversion? How œaay come up...if ve got one

bede velre going zake inào long care faciliày? Is khis going

to be knto tNis, tMa beGs: what are we gokag to do?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Bloom.

SENXTO: :LOu11:

The bill itself says,...and I read from it becaase Ig

quite frankly: don't speak nursing hole. 'IExcept for any

disticct portion of a hospitale sanitarium or other insti.-

Itution
z': and then it qoes on to desccibe.o.the various levels I

1of nursiag bowe type care. It doesn't speak ia terns of
beds, it...it speaks in terœs of a distinct porùion. 1

assume it4s envisioniag a floor or what ùave you.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator %amson.

ISEXàTOD @àTSOK
:

I

Ita.oit's obvious then it doesn't identify; ia facta if 1
theyêve got...a 1ok of hospitals have what tbey call Nedicare
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beds which are sging beds and we...in the slaller rural

hospitals this is vecy predominate process by which people

are woved out of t*e hospital knto what ckey call a sliag bed

prograp. They are Kedicare programmed and it would be

coasideced probably loag- tero. ks a result uow, we#ce going

to ask tàem to...to be licensed under the Morsinq Hole àcr

and T...I just-..l don't tàink that necessarily tkat's a good

idea. ànd another tàinge if tàeydre going to have to comply

with...with this Kursing Kome Care Refora àct of 1979, that's

goiag to be costly. Nov I noxiceû that t:2 sponsors of this

tegislation are the very ones who are quite concerned abou:

the high cost of œedical care. They#re the ones who promoted

the... tEe cost containœent legislation aad now ve're going to

coKe in and ask for Kore regulation on tàe hospimals, it's

goiag to be more coscly that...as a result somébody is

going to pay. ëàat's going to happen; Eates are going to go

?p. I just thiltk this is a bad idea an; I gould follow Saœ

Vadalabenels lead and vote Mo.

PRESIDENT:

âl1 rightg we have eight addltional meabers who are

seekinq recogcition. Senator Blooa.

SEX&TOR BLOO::

...at this point, I tbink maybe ge sàould take it out of

tNe recordxaamy... my joint...
PPESIDEKT:

Gponsor has requested it be taken...

SENATOR BLOOH:

. . . sponsors don't want roe 1111 give you guys tbe chief

spoasorship tben if you vish. I didn't ask for tbis hot

potato.

PRESIDE%I:

The sponsor âas indicateb be wishes ko taàe out of the
record. Take it out of tbe record. 779. Senator Dawson. 0n

the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading. Senate Bill 779. Read
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the àill, :c. secretary.

SECR:TAZV:

Senake Bi1l 77:.

lsecretary reaâs title oé bill) lI

13rd reading of the bill.
PBEGID2:T:

Senator Dawson.

SEAATOQ DA@SONZ

:r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen ok the Senate, the

joiukaaxloint Tortfeasors àct does nat apply to..mapply to

eaployers *ho are liéble for gorkers' co/pensakion benefits.

Employers liable for vorkers' compensatioa benefits under the

Morkers: Cowpeasation Act or the Qorkersl Occupational

Disease àct shall aot be sqbject to liability in tori cases.

and atso one oïber, it had a cozrectiou of spelliag of t
convenient...conveyance. If you have aqy questious...

PBESIDENT:

àay discasskon? senator Friedland.

s;NA2öE FBIEDLàHD:

Tbanka.. thank youe very much, qr. President, Ladies and

1Gentle/en of the Senate. This bill would overrule a Supreze
Court decision in...im 198% of Doyle vs. Rosen and pcotects

tàe legislative right to deterpine ho? the cost of industrial

accidents should be allocated. It reinforces the existing I
I

provisioas of the workersl cozpeasation statutey telliûg the j
I

SqpEele Court, ue leanq ghak we said. Qhis bill does aotv I ')
irepeate does noz repeal the scaffold Act aor does it abolish i

isting cause of action for personal injury. It siaply Iany ex
!

provides that an employer liable for workers: conlpensation

benefits sàall aot be compelled to become a party in a jury

case or pay jury verdicts. Furthez: restores zllinois (
employers the saze legal pasition their competitors have ia

1
other states. It's a good bill. I urge you to support it.

I

You#ll feel better about it in the morning. Thank you.

 ..
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PREGIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SZNâTOE KEàT5: '

Qhis bi11...if youêve eger felt that the courts bave

revrikten lavs despite ghat t:e tegislakure has.oahas doneg

tàis is a perfect examplm. onder work/en's coapensatioa is it

a no fault. àn ezployer does Rot even have the rigàt to

ingestigate whether the employee gas at fault or not

it's irrelevant. The court has saide doesn'k mattere yoa can '

still be sued, yoa can still be liable. Tàey are basically

doing away gith the concept of no fault vorklen's cozp. If

iyou vere an injured worker, would you want vorkzen's coup. to I

be taken away as a no faqlt? That would.aoyoq woqld lose the

enkire prograz.
. $passlnzsT:

eurther dïscassion? senatoc collins.

ssxaTon cocslNsz I
1

Yes. thank yoaw xr. Pcesident, and I rise in opposiEion l

to 779 for a nuzber of reaeoas but mainly because the.--the

bill vould prohlbit bciaging the neglàgent ezployer into the

1suite and that ina.sfacto..could, in facte penalize the...the
elployer's rkgkts to full applicatiols qader t*e lau. Soe

I:d ask for an..-a No vote on tàe bill.

PZESIDENT:

rqrther discqssion? Any further discussion? senator

Dawson 2ay close.

SXNATOX DAëS0N:

;r. Presidenk, Ladies and Genàlezell of the Senate. This 1
lis a gay of briaging dovu sowe of the workers' cozpensatioa
1

costsw and I ask for a favorable rool call.

PEEGIDENT:

Questioa ise shall Senake Bill Iï9 Pass. Those io favor
l
j*ill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted gho wish? Have a11 voted who îisà?
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Have a1l voked vho Wish? Take the record. On that guestione h
1

there are 38 Ayesz 11 Nays. 1 voting Present. senate Bill

779 having received the required constitutional wajority is

declared passed. 780. senator Ctàeredge. On the Order of

Seaate Bills 3rd Eeading, senate Bill 780. Aead t:e bill:

Kr. Secretary. .

SECRETARK:

' Sehate Bill 780.

(Seczetary reads kitle of bill)

Jrd reading of khe bill.

PZESIDEXT:

Seaator Etheredge.

SCNâTO: ETHEREDGXI

Thank you, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the E

Seqate. Tkis is t*e sales tax/pcoperty tax suitch bill for
i
icounties. There are several points thaz I would vaum Eo aake ë

Iabout this legislation
. First of all, that it applies to a1l j

!counties in the State of Illinois except the County of Cook
. I

I
Cook is a home rule counLy. Itfs the only one we have. They

can 4o as they please angvay. soe it applies 'to the huadced

and one downstate countieE. Khat the bill says is that it is k

issive. It says that if the board.a.tùe coanty board Iperz
h

chaosese ik nay impose a sales taz egaal to one-quarter of

oae percent which woald piggyback on the Staze sales tax.

That is to say this quarter of one percent vould not apply to 1

food and ko drugsg if tùe couaty board so elects. Then, they 1
zusk forego part of tbqir property taxing power. In the aore 1
populous counties: the property tax cap is now twelve cents

per ûqadredy that gould be reduced to niae cents per Naadred. $
In the less populous countiesg they llow have a property kax 1
cap of tventy cenks per kundred, tàat cap wouid be redaceG to

fifteen cents per hundred. I1d be very happy to respond to 'I

an y fjtlestioll s. 1
PEES IDE N T I
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&ny discussion? Senator Darrog.

SEMàTOR Dà::oë:

Nould the sponsor yield?

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates helll yield: seuator Darnow.

SENATOD Dàanov:

senator Etheredgew you àad a handout passed out earlier

taGay and I have a question. If you look at Christian

Coqntyg for example: you have a zero under the third column.

Does that mean that there will be no tax relief for Christiaa

Coqntye..or uo tax increasq-..no tax decrease for Chtiskian

County?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Etàeredge.

SE<ATOE DTHEREDGE:

It-o-what tàat Kealls is that Christian Coanty... in Chris-

tian County theyfre not levying at their maxiwum rate; tbere-

fore. they would not be aandated..-under the terzs of this

Act to reduce their property taxy butxaacertainly they vould

Nave the option ta do that.

PEESIDZXTZ

Senator Darrov.

SENATOE Dà2n0ë:

%ell, tùank youe qr. President. uould like to speak

against this legislation. If you look at this àandout: you

will notice that there's a aazber of counties. including my

countye Eock Iskah; Couutye wbere thks legislatioa xill meark

ao property Eax relief whatsoever. %hat it will be is an

iacrease in the sales tax for the coanties and ifwownothiag

bat a Kax increase. Coaniies are sàort of fundsy coaatims

have great dreamsv great expectatfons; for exalpke, in Rock

Island Countgy we gould lave to have a...a public beach. %e

donêt have tàe funds. I can see the coanty board izplement-

ing tàise levying tàe tax and building a beach. Sùat...if you
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want to talk aboat refeceudumse back-door referenduts,

front-door referenduwsy this is evea worsea ge#re not giviag

tàe voters any choice ak all. ëhat welre sayinq ise increase

the sales tax. Go ahead asd increase ite county board, we're

giving you that power vithout your constitaents voting on it.

T:e2e wklt be ao taxo.okax reductkon property#

taxa..reduction in a nuuber of these counties. Furtherœorey

what you're doing-..what yœu:re doing is yoalre sayingy letës

s:ift the tax burden again. Letls shift the tax burden away

froa the property ownere and not only in the residential

property oxnqr bût tNe cocporate property owner. and let's

shift it to the little qqy: the guy thak has to pay the sales

tax. That's the theorye that's the philosophy that cozes

froz khe other side oe the aisle. Velve fought iv for years.

This is a bad piece of legislation. Senator Sangneister was

right kast week uben àe spoke against it. I would hope that

my fellog Democrats and right thioking Republicans voald vote

against thisax.legislatiou. Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SAXATOD GE0-K:BIS:

5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen af the Genatay I

echo t:e sentiaents of my colleague, Senator Darrow: coa-

pletely. There's no cefereadum ia hece and I see whece Qy

coqaty will ead up gekting zix zillion dollars for its counky

boarâ goverlllenkw and I can :911 you the people that.a.in ay

county donlt vant anymore taxation and particularly vhen

khere's no refereudum. I'2 sorrye buz have to speak

against the bill.

PQESIDENI:

eqrther discussion? senator nupp.

SexâToa agPPZ

Tàank you. I-..just along the saze line, I...in everyl
L one of my counties: five of tàemy there would be a tax
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increase in total tax. O11e would go up tventy-fige percent:

onez t#o hundreo and fifty percerlt iacrease and; one. as gas

aentioned. Christian Countye would go up five Aundced percent

vità no property tax redaction. It was my original iRpres-

sion of tùis bill that one of the Purposes was to have an

offsetting on property tax. It doesa't seem to do it, so I

would ask for a No vote on this bill.

PRESIDEST:

Further discussion? senator Hall. senator Sangweister.

SE#àTOR S&NG;EISTEEI

Melle rapidly because i spoke when we vere on khe amend-

zqnt stagey I wish all of there opponents that are coliag oum

of the woods a11 of a sudden would have been arounde Ie; been

Nappy to have yoa on wy amendzent and aaybe we would have

gotten so/ewhere on it. As it is, 1 agree with Senator

Darrow. ëe: againg as we always talk aboat the regressive

sales Eax-.ocome aloRg gay here. Oace upon a tize: ue

gere... ge :ad a program vorked out where we were qoing to

take it of: of food and drgqs: we were going to keep reduciaq

it down until it's sone: then we vere going to work on

reducing the sales tax altogether and get rid of that

horrible tax. Xowe the BTà caze along and in the aollar

counties we popped on another quarter.a.noge welre going ko

give tàe counties a chance ko pop on anothez quarter. Ter-

rible idea. Particularly vhen...as I understand it, tàis

groap khat has been organized and is seeking ways to raise

funds for coqnties is just getting its feet on tàe ground,

1et it give thez a chance to explore obher avenues. This is

a terrible vay to ga.

PR:SIDENT:

Furtàer discussion? Senator Delagelis.

SENATG: DeàKGELISI

Tàank you, 5r. Presideat. I vould like to quickly ppiat

oqte àoweverg that some of the oppoaents that are speakkns
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today are khe very sa/e people who were quike bappy to impose

a sales tax on Cook County and the collar counties when it

came tine for the RTA. 1... at least this is per/issive.

PQESIDENT:

Furtàer discussion? Senator Schaff@r.

SENàTOR SCHAFFEE:

%ell, I'm not sure where ke're going and.a.aud I#m also

uok sure exactly Why we vant Statewide oa khis. It orig-

inally was aizeë at the collar counties. Frankly. over the

last few yearsy county governnent in zlliaois has reeled

unier one financial disaster after another. They lost tàe

collection feese theylve lost their sales tax revenue as

every large shopping area has beea quickly annexed into the

œunicipalitiese whicb ise franklyy goodv orderly qrouth and

probably ought to be that way. Helve slugged theœ with one

aandate after anothera ue àave a gang froz cozrections going

around telling them to build ne# pcisonsy new jails. Kandate

after zandate has flowed from tàis room to coant: governpeat

wit: little regard far how it yould be paid for. Praperty

tax revenues have stabilized and in soze cases dropped off

and we pour landate after mandate out. Tàe chickens have

coïe home to rooste ladies and gentlemen, theydve come àoRe

to roost in a very appropriate placee this Càauber and t:e

Chamber across t:e vay and the Gogernor's Desk. Those

services that We so gleefully chougàt the counties should

provide do have to be paid forg and unlike Federal Govern-

mentg they do not have printing presses, they uill have ko

exercise some sort of tax. Tbey will ùave to make sowe sort

of.ootake a roll call and-o.and impose this tax. %e will not

iapose it. @e gill authorize it. I would :e the first to

agree khat I'= sure they#ll give us our share of their creditl
r vhen t:e tax is implemented. but we save a vital unit o.f
I

governnent. @e#ve heard a lot of talk here in t:e last

couple of gears about the fact that we have too many special
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units of qovernlentv but one of the reasons we have so zany

special units of governaent is evecy time anybody coues ap
I

vith a aev probleme none of the existing uaits of goverauent I
!

have any capability to âandle it. So, they say. don't look 1
at usg go for? a new unit of government. Suddenly we got

!
sixteen thousaud uaits of government. I vould suggest to you

that on a statevide basise couaty governaent is a logical
I
Iplace to repose certain cesponskbilkties aa4 powers, and a t
i

logical place perbaps to even expand as khe needs becoze .

appareat and as we tried to eliainate soœe of the duplicity

of units of government we have, but county government canaot I
I

sarvive under its carreat financial stractune. This is an j
lalternative. ke all know the property tax has been beatëa

into the ground. rranklye we ought to do this or just wait

for û...a real crisis and uaybe we can àave fkkty-five bun- l
dred count#u..ezployees alld elected officials down here lkke

I
1kàe doctors

. I
1

Paaslolxc oFFlcEnz (sENàToR LuFT) 1
yasou. 1ARy farixer discussion? Senakor Da7

1
SENATOE DATIDEON:

ëelt, Ladies and Gentlezen of the Senate, part of-o-.part 1
1of you a

pparently didnlt rea; this bill. It:s perœissive. 1
If you donzt.a.those of you pho spoke in oppoiition to this 1

. billv it aandates a reduction in the property tax kf theylze

above .9 in big counties and Wàakever it is on little cpun-

ties, I thiak it's .15. It's in nothing: Lothiag would pre-

vent the counky board ia Ehose counties who donlt have the 1
levy at tNe maximuz to voluatacily redqce it. If, azld tùe 1

$big word ife the county boar; feels inclined to enact the
lordinance it would make this kappen. Now. it ezezpts food

and drvgs aLd wùateFer else 1ùe state sales tax is exeapted

1from: and IIœ certainiy sure..wevery one of you wko gom up
I

aad spoke against this bill, Iêm certainly suce you have

faith .in your awn otàer elected officials ia yoor hope
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counky: if tbey have an opportunity to reduce the properzy

tax: theyld do it. naybe you feel that vay'about your county

boardg George. bqt being a past county board chairmaa who

spent three years as chairaan wào redaced the operating tax

levy on Sangazon Councy for three straight years wilen skarted

receiving the one-tvelfth iacoze tax: I think every county

board is laaking for some way to reduce the property tax at

al1 possible. ând welre layiug Ehe jail Dandake on it, maybe

your county doesnet need to bzild a tventy-five aillion

dollar jail and 1ag a property taI on, but this is a way ve

can to it in Sanga/oa County if this bill becomes lau. I

urge a ïes vote.

PREGIDIXG OFeICER: (SEbàTO2 LDFT)

Turther discussion? Senator Hall.

SENàTOR ZALL:

Tàank yoae :r. Presideat and Ladies aad Gentle/en of the

Senate. às Seaatar Davidson has saidg this is permissible.

How: I happen to knov that my county is supporting khis and

if we can get soze tax relief: gefre certainly going to. I

ask for &t. and I would like to say that I would urge every-

one #ho could see their vay to give this an affirmative vote.

PIESIDING OFFICER: (sE:àTOR LDfT)

eurther discussion? Sgnator Saagaeister.

SZ#ATOR SàNGHEISTCRI

I ouly rise a second tile because œy naze :as used in

debate. Sgnator Davidson: I would say this ko youy you know:

* & ùave a county board that went oat and spent over a nillion

dollars and bought a Sears building for au addition to their

courthouse. A11 tkey ùad to do vas vaite sears couldn't get

rid of the building and they woalë ïave given it to thez for

a tax deduction. That's the kind of county board I gocy aud

IeK goiag to give them another two and a half zillion dollars
!

no? to operate out of there? Noy ûot.aanot with my vote.

PEESIDING OFFTCER: (SEXATOR LUFT)
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Further discussiou? seaator Holmberg.

SENATOH iIOL#IBEEG:

à question of the sponsor.

PAESIDING OEFICDP: (5E:&1OE LUFT)

kellg he indïcates he'll...he'1l yield.

SAXATO: aOL:B:RG:

Senator Etheredge, I#2 looking at wy own countye :inne-

bago. which 1...1 knog isa..is supporting khis particukar

piece of legislation. Right uow they brinq in in tùe way of

property tax revenue aboqt one and a half aillion dollars.

vith a quarter sales tax iacrease, it vould be almost three

and a half million dollarsa kould it be possible, under this

bill. for thea to zeduce kàmir property tax to nothing?

Soaething the people have beea asking for for years.

PRESIDIAG OFFICEE: (5ENàTOR ZU#T)

Senakor Etheredge.

SEXATOR STHEREDGE:

ïese it certainly would. It certaiuly would.

PRESIDIXG OEPICEH: (SE:àTOR i5FT)

Senatac Hoiuberg.

SENATOR HOLKBERGI

I think ve should realky thinky in factw saze of the

people wùo have spokea against the bill shoald take a look at

kbat as a vqry. very positive possible consideration that

you've finally giveu the counties the yherewithal to get rid

of the propecty tax, in uauy cases? somethia: that tNe publlc

has vanted for a longe loug time.

PEESIDTNG G'FICER: (SENATOR LOFT)

furtber discussion? Seaator Lechowicz.

SHNATOB LECEOVICZ:

kelly ladies and genzlemeu---and kùank youv :r. Presi-

dent. I really wasn't going to rise and speak on this issue:

it's really a downstate issuey but 1:11 just reflect and

magbe jo: a few œemories, when the first incowe tax was

l
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passed in the State of Illinois: and it *as passed on the

prelise tbat tùe iacoze tax gas to aklevkate the property

taxes to one-tvelfth coming back ta œanicipalities...supposed

to be a rebate on propecty taxes; aud in reality, one I
Icikya. .on snall city...town in.mpin Illinois provided that I

kax relief. No one else did it: and unfortunately: I don't j
believee although the sponsor may have the best intentions in 1

1tàe vorlde vhen itdll coae down to ite there will be one- t
quarter cent increase in sales tax and no celieé on t:e prop- I
erty taxes. and Eàat's whak youlre considering. I kno. che

intent of the sponsor is-.wis goode but next yeare welll

alleviate tàe rewission of the property tax anda..aadg unfor-

tunately, history, 1 believe, àas pcoven me correct: and for

thak reasoue I'2 going to be voting No.

PRESIDING OPFICEEI (SENàTOE LBFT)

Further coasideration? senator Dock. I
SENATOQ DQCK:

Thank you, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the 1
Senate. I rise in atroag support of senate Bill 7:0 as j
amended, and I would urge that those of us who are frou Cook

County...the bill is not applicable kn any respect to the l
County of Cooke but it will have an impact to this extent,

tkat I'œ sare evecyone is aware tkat there is a differeatial

in the aKouat of sales tax charged in Cook as opposed to tàe

collar counties. This vill zinimize if not eliœinate that

differentiale and to that extent, I think: it'soaoitls also

good for us; and it has been pointed out tàree times nowe i:

is Permissive an; tbese counïy boards are locally elected,

tàey uake t:e choice. I urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR LU#T)

1âny furtùer coasideration? Senakor Ekheredge to close
a 1

SZNATOR ETHJREDGEI ':

Tàank you, Hr. Preskdent. Let 2e...1et ae say it a....a
I

foqrth or peràaps a ftftN time, thîs is perzissive. It is
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I

perlissive. This 1aw does not require the county board of any

county in the State of Illinois to vote this tax svitch pco-

qram 1a. I don't kaow vhat the situation is where each of

you come froa. but wberesa.where I livee tàe county board

œepbers ace good people, khey are accountable people. tNey

are elected to represeat tNe people from their Farious dis-

tricts Jast as you aad I ace. They ace available to be called

on tNe carpet by the taxpayers if they.m.if tàe citizens of

tbeic districtsw..their counties...do not like the actions

wàic: they take. This is a perwissible tax.w.permissive. it

isao.and it would be enacted by people that are dicectly

accountable 'o the taxpayers of the State of illinois.

Coqaty governzent is approacàing a crisis situatione in parv,

because af tâe aandates which ve have imposed oa theae par-

ticalarly ia the criminal justice area aad also soae of the

aaûdates thak àavqx..have been imposed by the Eederal Govern-

ment. I think tàat this is a concepc Ehat is wortày of

implementation and I ask yoar Aye zote.

PPASIDISG OFFICEE: (SEHATOZ LUFT)

Tbe question is, shall senaze Bill 780 pass. Those ia

favor gote àye. Opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 Foted wào wish? Have a1l voted yho

wisà? Take the record. :r. Secretary. On tha: qaestione

thare is 31 Ayes, 22 Nay, 2 voting Prqsent. Senake Bill 7%0

àaving received the reqqired constitutianal Kajority is

declared passed. (Kachine cutoffl..mseaator Davidsoa.

SEXATOR Dà/IDSON:

I voted on zNe prevailing sideg I'd move the vote--.move

to reconsider the vote...

PZESIDING OFSICERZ (SEXATOR LUFT)

I#1 sorrye Seaator, bqt senator yatson had the Floor

j before you for a motion. Iz2 sorry. Senator uatsoa.
SZXATOR QATSON:

I#d like a verification. Thank you.

1
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I
PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOB LUFQ) 1

1Seaator Katsoa has requested a verification. @ill a11

the Senators be in the seat aad the Gecretary Will read the (
affirmative votes.

S ECRETARZ:

Tàe following voted ia the afficmative: secaan. Carrally I

Collins, Dlàrcae Davidsong Dawson, Deângelis. Dudycz: Dunne

Ek&eredge, Fawell, friedlandy Bally Hoimbergv Jerome Joyceg

IKarpiel
v xacdonald, Kahar, Karovitzg Newhousee Philipe !

Posharde Savickasz Schaffery Smithy Topinka: Vadalabene:

keaver, kelch, Zito, KL. PEesideat.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERJ (SEXàTOR LUFT) I

Senator @atsoae do you have ang requests?

SENATOR #ATSON:

Davsona.osenator Dawson, please.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR IUFT)

Is Senator Dawson iu ïhe Chazbers? Senator Dawson. He's E

in the back of the Càamber.

SEXATOE QATSOK:

1senator Carroll
. 1

PRESIDIXG OFPICERI (SENATOR L0#T) j
Senator Carrall. Senator Carroll. Senator Carroll is

coaing out fron the back of the Chazbers. senator uatson.

szskîop @âTs0<: I
!seaator Dzàrca.

PDESIDING QFFICED: (SENàTOR L0#T) 1
Senator D'àrco. Is Seaator D'àrco in tbe Càambers? He's l

here. àay further questious?

SEXATOE HATSOX:

Senator aoYce. 1
PEESIDIMG OFFICEDZ (SENATOZ iB#T)

ISenator Joycea Jeremiah?

SEKATOP @ATSONI l

@àichever one is voting Yes.
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PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTO: LUFT)

Jerezia: didn't vote. Jerry Joyce is sitting ia bis

seat.

SENATOE RATSGNJ

senator xarovitz.

PRXSIDING OFFICED: (SEKATOR L;PT)

Senator narovitz ia the Chalber? He's right up here in

froat. Any furt:er questions? Okay. On a vecified roll

calle the Ayes are the Nays 22w voting Present: aad

senate Bill 7B0 having received the coastitutional wajority

is declared passed. Senator Davidson.

S:NATOE Dà7ID505:

Having voted on the prevailing sideg I zove to recoasider

the vote by ghich Senate Bill 730 passed.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENàTOR LUFT)

You've heard Senator Davidson's motion and youdve heard

Senator Etheredge's zotioa. à11 those ia favor of Tabling

Senator Davidsoaês potion signify by saying àye. A11 those

opposed Ray. 2àe âyes have it and the motion is Tabled. The

next bil1 on the Calea4ar îs senate Bill 735, 3enator

Favell--oon the Order of )rd Reading is Senate Bill 795.

Senator Fawell. Please read the bill, qr. Secretary.

SZCRZTAH':

Senate Bil1 785.

(Seczetary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PDESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR LUFT)

Senator Fagell.

S'NATOR FAQEZL:

Thaok youy very nucà. This is basically a clean-up billa

sent a letter around..-the top of says. Office of the

Sàeriffe Rlchard Paul Doy. I think it's sort of

self-explanatory. sn Ocïober lstg 1981. the fBI notified khe

police departments that it was suspending processing of
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fiagerprint cards for liquor license applicants as of that

date. 'hey stated they vould resqme October lstg 19*2. On
i

January lskg 1982. the Illinois Departœent of iav Enforcezen: I
I

Support Service Division discontinqed processing finger cards i

for liquor licenses applùcations by order of James B. Zale,

1directora FBI resuzed tàese checks on Ockober 1st. Bokto?
line. the sta'e of Illinois would not cozply vith this

request because of certain state statutes that prohibit the

forwarding of monies that cone into their possession. Rhat

we have to do is..pis send a check for tvelve dollars n5v so
1that the fingerprint cards can---can be puL in..ointz the

systen an; find out if theydre all right-.-llll be willing to I
!

ansker any queskions. I aSk for a faVorable vote. i
IPZESIDING OFfICER: (SENATOE LDFT) I

Is tàere any discussion? Is there any discussion? #ny

diccussion? If noty the question ise sball Senate Bill 785

pass. Those in favor vote &ye. Tàose opposed Nay. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted vho wisù? Have a11 voted who wish? t
1Have a1l voted vho wisK? Take the record, pleasee qr. Secre-
p

tary. On that question, the Ayes are 55, the Nays 1, no

goting Present and Senate Bi1l 785 àavinq received the ;

required constitqtional aajority is declared passed. Oa tbe

Qrder of 3rd Raading, Senate Bill 803. Ohe II2 sorry. on the

order of )rd Readiag, Senate Bill 786, senator Topiaka. bn

the Order of 3rd neadtag, Senate Bill 786: read the bill,

pleaae, :r. secretary.

ISECRETARK:
1

Senate 8111...786.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

3r; reading of the bill. '

PRESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATO; tu#T) 1
IGenator Topinka.
!
ISEN&TOE ToPIl1I(A: I

fes, ;r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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!

Senate. This bill aaends the Counties àct to provide that

interest earned fraa invested trust funds suall not be

subject to legal actions. It basically clarifies a provision

kkatês already in 1a? so as to avoid a local lausuit that had

occarred in Dqpage County. It came ouk of cowmittee 13

to---to nothing. I don't knaw of any opposition. 1
PRESIDZHG OEFICERI (SEKATOD LUFT)

ls tàere any discussion? Is there any discussion? If

noty the question ise shall Senate...l'm sorrye Genator

Berman.

SENITOD BE2(fàN:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SElçàT0E LUFT)

She indicates tlat she#ll yield. seaator Topinka.

SZVâTOR BEP;AN:

Isnlt it true that... but for this bille other taxing

bodies would be able to collect the interesk that they are

enkitled to from the callection of tàese œonies'

IPPESIDING OFFICEE: (sElçàT0R LOFT) 
!
l

seuator Topiaka.
i

SZNATOR TOPIl1ïàz j
I

@ell, rigàt nove theo.othe 1aw says tàat the interest ;
I

accrues to k%e funi. So. Lhis uerely clarifies that. !
I

PZESIDING OFPICEBI (SENàTOR LDfT) i
I
i

Seuator serzan. j
1

S Ex ATOR DEILICAN 1

Kàat's the position of the Kuaicipal ieague on this bill? I

PRZSTDIXG O'EICER: (SENATOR LUFT) !' I

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKà:

I don't knove they Naven't contactêd ae about it.

PRESIDIKG OFFICESZ (SENATO: LUFT)

.mpsenator Beraan. i

S:XATOR BEBNAXI
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â11 right. I1m just advised that the nuaicipal League is

opposed to the bill and :he reasone apparenklye is that kbey I
!

feel k%at a bkll like this that gould sNut off k:e qqestiou t

of legal actions as to vho#s entitled to the proceeds sub- '

stantially...impinges upon their rightsa

PBESIDING OFEICED: (SENàTOH LUFT)

âny further discussion? senator Topinka to close.

SEKà%OR TOPINKAI

às 1...

PEESIDIHG OFFICERI (SEXATOR LPFT)

It2 sorry..-l'm sorry, Senakor. Senator Pbilip.

SENATO: PHILIPI I
I

Thank youy Hr. President and Ladies and Geatlezen of the

Seaate. ànd I gill try zo refresN your aemory here. During

tâe last Session. as you kuow, we had a lawsuit. A lavyer or

a library distrkct sued Dupage county for the entrance that

the county had made in regards to investments they vere

Imaking for a11 of the taxing bodiese and as you knov what I

happeuede they uade it retzoactkve ande quite frankly, the .
I!couaties areo.oare going to haFe to go back and Pay those ,

funds back to each one of those taxing districts. àad. quite

frankly, those Ea xing districts do not pay any fee for the

collection of that money or the redistribution of that money

. whatsoever; and very honestlyv ge built our new jail out of

tkose...interest zade on that œoney at no cost to tàe tax-

' jpayers whatsoever
, no bonded indebtedness, Me paid itw..we I

I
. saved ûp t;e loaey aad ge paid casN for kt and ue have a ïlew '1
fourteen nillion dollar jail that, quite frankly. yoa'd be

Iproud of aada.zand we need tùat authority and: guite frankly, I

ve deserve the interest on wel1 invested fqndse quite

franklye and it's aerely a fee for ingesting it prudently,

collecting it prudently and giving it back to those taxiag

boiies. I certainly support ita I haven:t...haven't had l
anybody froa tâe Nunicipal League come to me on wrike to ne
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or talk to 2e about this whatsoeger and they#ve been in aad

out of ty office al1 ueek.

PZESIDING OF#IC:R: (SENATOE LDFT)

àay further discqssion? Senakor Pock.

SENATGE ROCK: ,
I
I@

elle I don'to..frankly: Kr. President and Ladies and I
lGentlenen of the Senate:..ano probtem with the.--the county :
Iaccruiug t:e intereste but to say in a blanket gay !
I

stakqtorily thaz vhat itm.amùis money which now legally I
;

Ibetongs to the county is n@t subject to any legal action, ;
1
Isaeœs to ae to be going a bit far. khy candt they use it I

. for.w.to settle a verdict? I doa't know why welre doing I
1
Itài

s. I

PRBSIDING O'FICED: (SZKATOR LDFT)

àny fqrther discussion? Senator Topinka to close. l
;' 
jSZXATO; TOPIKKAZ
II

ïes, 8r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tùe House,

as I say. tke bill came out of cowzittee 13 to nothing. 2f

there's a need to tighten ap the languagey we can algays do

that in the Hoqse. Dp to Lhis Poiat: tNe...the iuniclpûl
I

League *as nok told any of us of their opposikion. I think i
ti

they're a little bit late in the game and ; gould ask for 1
ouc vavorable suppoct. 1y

1PZZSIDIXG O#EICZHZ (5ENà1OR LUFT)
I

The...the question is, sàall Seuate Bill 786 pass. Thosm 1
in favor gote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The votinq is open.

Rave a11 voted who wish? flave al1 voted *ho Misà? Have all 1
voked who wish? gave a1l voted wbo uisb? Qake the recori,

Kr. Secretarl. OR that qaestiony the àyes are %0e Nays lG 5

goking Present. SenaEe Bill 786 haviag received khe required

constitutioual najority is declared passed. 0n the Order of 1
3rd Readinge Senate Bill 803. Senator Schaffar. Eead cbe :

I
bill, dr. Secretary.

5EcEETàEY:
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Senate Bil1 803.

lsecretar; reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PRESIDING O#rICEB: (SEKATOR Lg#T)

Senator Schaffer.

SEHATOR SCHAFFER:

:r. Presidenk and aeœbers of +be senate, this is an

adœinistration bill for Ehe Departwent of àging. Itlsaoait

restricts members of theirw.olet's see. What is it

called.a.the Rdvisory Comaittee shall only serve no more than

t*o consecukive ter/s. He grandfakhered those people on the

coDaittee at present. Itls not aized at anyone on the

comzittee. it gas just thought that this particular cowzittee

to enbance a turnover and new faces should...me/bers shoald

only bave two tetls. I know of no opposikion.

PRASIDIAG OP#ICEAZ (SENATOR i0FT)

Is there any discussion? Aay discussion? If nate the

quastion is, shall Senate Bill 803 pass. Those ia favor vote

Aye. Those opposed Kay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

*ho wish? aave ail voted who wish; nave all voted who wlsà;

Taàe the record, ;r. Secretary. On that quesàion, the <yes

are 5%: kbe Nays o.e-zero, the PresenE zerog and Senate Bill

803 àaving received the required constitutional zajority is

j declared passed. On tNe Order of 3rd Readinge Senate Bill
80%. Senator schaffer. zead kàe bill, Ilr. Secretarye please.

SECRETâBïZ

Senate Bi11 804.

 tseccetacy reads titze oé bi1l)
 3rd ceading o: the bizl

.

 eRsslDlxu oeelcea: lsEuàToa tue2)
I seaatoc schaffer.
I

SENATOR SCHAFFERIl
This is another adziuistration bill fro? +he Department

of lging. It responds to an audit deficiency aad it changes
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1
the term Hfeell to I'copayzent.n I kuow of no opposition.

PRESIDIXG OFI'ICED: (SENATOD LOFT) 1
âny discussiou? 2f note tâe question is# shall Seaate j

Bi11 80% pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed Nay. 1
1T:e voting is open. Eave a1l Foted who wish? Havo al1 voted

vho wish? nave al1 voted who vish? Take the record, :r. j
1Secretary. 0n that question. the lyes are 56e ao..eno voting
1xo and ao voting Pcesent, and Seaate Bill 8û% àaving received

the requireda..constitukioaal wajority is declared passeda

On tke Order of 3rd neadinge senate Bill 914, Seaator

;ahar...I9m sorcy, 913, Seaator Davidson. Eead the bill: 1
I

I;r. Secfetary. ,
:
1SECRETARK:

Senate Bill %13. .'

(secretary reads title of bill)

3r(1 reading of tlie bill. I
I

PRESIDING O#EIC;n: (SEVATOR LUFT)
I

j Gênator Davidson. :

, sEsàlo, B&vlnsoq: j
Kr. President and membecs of the seaate, lt does exactly

ghat the Calendar says, plus tùe aaendment vkich zade soze

technical changes in the ëildlife code. àppreciace a favor-

able vote.

PXXSIDING OF#ICCE: (SENàTOR Z0#T)
IIs tàere any discossion? àny dlscesslon ? If not

, tàe (
Iqqestion is

z sùall senate Bill 813 pass. 'rhose in favor vote 1
àye. Those opposed gote yay. The votinq is open. uave a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Have a1l voted wùo

vish? Take t:e record, llr. Secrecary. On khat queskion: the

Ayes are 55, no people voting so and no senators voting

Present. and senate Bill 813 haviag received the required 1
fconstitutional majority is declared passed. On the Order of I

I

3rd Reading is senate Bill 314. Senakor Habar. Eead =he 1
bill. Ilr. Secretary.
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Ecaevhax z ls

seuate Bill :111. 1
(secretary reads tktle of bill)

3rd reading af the bill.

1PECSIDING OPFICER
: (SDKàTOE LUFT) ' I

seaator sauar. I
ISE@àT()d HàIlA1è:
1

TNank youe :r. Preskdeuz and Reubers. ïesterday uas tbe 1
lame duck bill. Some lezbers have iadicated my uhole prograz 1

1as fowl
. I offer this bill as in support that it is notg it 1

amends the Fish Code.

P/BSIDING OPFICERI (S::àTOa tUeT)

Is there any...

SEKàTOR NAHAZZ i
I
IThks bill amends selected parts of the Fish Code floz :
1

1971. It is noccontroversial. There is no opposition that I

kno*: of and ï qrge a favorable vote.

PEZSIDING OFFICEEI (SENàTOD i0#T)

âny discqssion? If noty Ehe qaestion ise shall Senate

Diil 814 pass. Those in favor vate âye. Opposed Hay. Tàe

voting is opan. Have a11 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted who

iwisN? lave akl voted vho ukslà? Take t;e record
e Kr. Secre- h

I
kary. On that guestionw iàe àyes are 55, zeco voting <oe '

zero voting Presente audo..senate Bill 31% having received
i
Ith

e required constitutional majority is declared passed. On

tàe Order ok 3rd Rsading: Seuate Bill 833, Senaàor Kacdonald. I

Bead the bill, dr. Secretary.

S:cEETà:ï:

Genate Bill 83:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the bill.

PE:GIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: LUFT)

seuator Kacdonald. 1
SEààTOR KACDOXàLD:
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Tàank you. Kr. President. Senate Bill S33 as amended

provides that a Federal Hazardous @aste Peroit issued before

Janujry 31st: 1986 by the O.S. EPà will be deezed to be a
parmit issued by the Illinois EPà. The Federal îesource:

Consgrvation and âecovery àct Program to permik al1 hazardoas

te facilities is in trausition. By Januarye the U.S. EPà 1gas

vill delegate their pernit authority to the state. Prior to 1
khat ti/ew several permits will have been issued by the Fed- 1

1eral Governweot. The purpose of Senate Bill 6%9...or 833. I
guess it is-..to provide tàat the Fedecally issued permits do

not have to be reissued by the state after delegatioa. Tàe

bill does nok relieve any cozpany froz complying vith al1

State require*ent. senate àaendwenk No. 1 vàich--.is now t:e

bill lade it absolutely clear. Al1 tùe bill does is to avoid

a iûplicate peruit revieu ubicb would be unnecessary and !
costly to regulazed company and toa..also to +he State. I 1

1ask your accepcance of this bill and your àye voke.
1

PZESIDIXG OFFICEB: (5ENà20R LD#T)

Is there any discussion? If note the questio? ise shall

seaake Bill 833 passa Tkose in favor vote àyq. Tàose opposed

Bay. The voting is open. nave all voted wào wisà? Have a1l

Foted uha vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record,' 

j:r. Secretary. On that questione the àyes are 57: none

voting No: uone voting Presente and Senaze Bill :33 having
l

received tùe required constikational majocity is declared '

passed. 0n the Order of 3rd Readinge senate Bill 935. Sena-

tor Hudson. Read t:e bill: :r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

senate 5ill 335.

llsecretary reaës title of bill)
I3

rd reading of tbe bill. I
' 

jPZESIDIMG OEFICEE: (SEAATOP LPfT)
1Senator Hudson

. !
. SEHàTOE HUDSON:
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I

Thank you, :r. Presidenk. Ladies alïd Gentlemen of the

Senatey Senate Bill 835 grants the commissioner of banks and

trust coupanies parity with the director of the Departzent of

Financial Instikutions and Làe cozmissioner of Savings and

Loan àssociations with a regard ko àis regulatory powers. I
. I

IThis bill ca2 out of coauittee 11 to nothing
. I kaow of no I

opposition aad would as: for your favocable vote.

AFICEH: (SENàTOR LUeT) lPREEIDIXG 0: I
1

Is Lùere any discussioa? If note the question ise shall !
I

Senate Bitl :35 pass. T:ose ia favor vote àye. Those opposed

yay. The voting is open. Iiave a11 voted who vished? Have

all voted who wished? Have a11 voted uho wish? Take the

cecozdy Kr. secretary. On tlat questiong the Ayes are 57e

none voting Noe noae voting Present, and SeRate Bill 835 hav-
I

khg recekve; tbe require; coastktutkonal majocity ks declaced

passed. On the Order of 3rd Reading is Senate Bill 836.

Seaator DeAûgelis. Pead tbe bill: Kr. Secretary. '

SECRETA:Y:

Senate Bill 836.

(secremary ceads title of bi1l)

3rd raading of thq bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATO: LU#T)

Seoator Deàugelis.

SiNàT0a DeANGELISI

Thank yoq, :r. President. #hat this bill simply does: im

allovs +hm Capital Developaeat Board to be able to acquire 1
1eaaements oé uuder a hundred and twenty- five dollarson of I
iunder çwenty-five hundred dollars witbouk havinq to :eà the !
I

apploval of the àttorney General's Office. Senator ' ';

Sangmeister had an azendoent tbat restricteâ t:is. I doa't

think the àttorney General's Office objects to tllis. ëhat

they basically do is do the paper vork on this. This allows

CDB to-o.to do it Duch quicker. I

PRESIDIXG OeeICED: (SEXATOR DEIIUZIO)
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àny discussion? àny discussioa? If llot, the questioa isy

shall Gmaate Bill 836 pass. Those in favor voke àye. Tbose

opposed vote Hay. The voting is opea. Have all voted wào

wish? Have a11 voted who vish? ilale a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On khat question, the Ayes are 58e tàe Nays

are 1, none voting Present. senake Bill 936 having received

the required constitutioaal majority is declared passed. Top

of page 18. 849: Senator hacâonald. Ocder of Senate Bills

3rd Reading is Senate Bill 849. :r. Secrekaryy read tàe

bille please.

SECRETAZf:

senate 3ill 8%9. 1
(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEZSIDIKG OYFICERI (SENàTOB DE:5DZIO)

Senator Kacdonald.

SXNATOE SACDOKALD:

Tâanx yoq: Kr. President. This is the bill that vaG on

the àgreed Bill tist and we took off for one of the lobbyists

an; now 2...2 Xnow of no oppositian to it. It woutd simply

allov the IEPA to issue adlinistrative orders to kàe oper- 1
lators of nonhazardous wasteo - .sanitary lanâfills for aay of I

t:e eleven listed violations.w..soe I ask for your support of 1
this bill.

PEESIDI'G OFEICEEZ (SENàTOR DENUZIO) I
àay discussion? Any discussion? If noty tha questioa I

Iise shall Seaate Bilt 3%; pass. Those in favor gill vote Aye. ,

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

w:o wish? Have all vomed wào wish? Have all voted uho wish?

IEave a1l voted who gish? Take tàe record
. Cn tàat guestione I

tàe lyes are 59e the Xays are noae. Senate Bill 849 hazing 1
received the required constitutkonal Kajority is declared

I
passed. 868. Genator Da&ngelis. On the Grder of Senate j

Bills 3rd Eeading is Seaate Bill 368. dr. Sqcretary. read
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(kà

e bill. please. j
szcRsTAay: 1

Senate .Bi11 868.

(Secretary starts to read title of bill)
IPR:SIDING OTFICED: (SENATGR DEAUZIO) !
2

#elly hald on. senator Deàngelise for vhat purpose do !

rou arise? !

SEXàTO/ DBADGELIS:

Just take it aut of the record.

PRESIDYIIG O'FICERZ (sEKàT0R DE;UzIO) I
Take it aut of the record. 870. Senakor Blooz. On the I

I
order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading is Senate Bill...:70. Br.

Secretacyy Would.o.read the bill, please.
I
iSECEETàRI:
I

Senate Bi11 370. $
I
I(Secretary reads title of bill) I
I
I3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOP DENUZIO)

Eenator Blooz. I
I

SZHATOR BLOOM: l
I!

Thank youw ;r. President and fellaw Seaatocs. It author- :
1
Iizes tùe Departmeak of Coaservation to wake rqles necassary
1

for the perfornance of certain of its statutorg duties. l
I
lonlike other àcts, tàex..this àct does not àave a general :
!authorization f or rule œaklng autllority. .1: 11 ausMer any '

uestionse otlltarvisee seek a favorable roll call. 1
IPRZSIDANG OFPICEDI (SENâTOE DE:UZIO)
1

âny discussion? àay discussion? Question isw shall I
1Senate Bill 8?0 pass. Those in favor will voke Aye. Those
1

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho wish? 1
Have a11 voted who wish? nave a1t voted who wish? Take the 1

I
record. On that questione the... tàe Ayes are 59, the Kays. '

are aone. noae voting Present. Senate Bill 370 hav-

ing... received tàe required conscitutional zajority is
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declared passed. 8:3. senator Schaffer. en the Order af

jSehake Bklls 3rd Readins is Senaze Bkll 873. Kr. Secretary,
I

read the bill: please. !

SEca:TAay:

senate lill 873'.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. 1

PRESIDI#G OEFICEE: (seNàTOR DE:UzIO)

Senator Scùaffer.

SXNATOR SCHâY/ER:

:r. Presideak and meubers of the Senatee this is mhe i

Department of Conservation administration bill. It is basic-

ally a regrite of the Hoat Registration and safety àct. àdds

provisious regulating skin diviug, excludes inner tabes, air

nattresses and similar devicGs froR khe definition of vessel )
l

and watercraft. Does a variety of other saall things. T:e

amendment dealt kith the reporting of deatùs by county cor-

oners to tue Departnent of Conservation fcom water...boating

accidents so tàey caa begin to cozpile soae statistics which

evideutly are nQt available. I kmo? of no oppqsi- I

Ikionp.oappreciate a favocable roll call. I
I
I

PRBSIDIHG OFPICZRZ (SRNàTOE DEHOZIO) 1
i
IàLy discqssion? Any discussion? If not

, the question

is. shall senate Bill 873 pass. Those iu favor signify--.will

vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The votiRg is opelu nave al1

vatq; gho wish? Dave a11 voked who gish? Have all voted kào
I
Iwish? Take the record. on tàat questione the Ayes are 59, I
I

ite Nays ace noue y lkorke voting Present. Seuatq Bilk (17 3 hitv- (t
I

iRg zeceived the required constitutional majority is declared 1!
I

passed. 875. Senator 'aitland. Da khe Order of senake Bills I
!

3rd Readilg is Senate bill 875. :r. Secretary, read the 1
bille please.

SECRETànY:

Senate Bill 875.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEP: (SE11ATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator 3aitlanda

SENATOE KAITLàNDI
$

Tàank you. 8r. President. Seaate :ill 375 eskablishes a 1
nev date for mklk hauler peraits to expire and also the blll

pecmits DSA...DPH to càarge reasonable fees ;or peraits to

plants receiving and transfer stations and milk haulers.

PRZSIDING Or7ICE;: (5ENàTOR DE;UzlO)
Iàny discussion? If note tNe qqestion isg shall-..senate

Bill B75 pass. Those in favor vil1 vote Aye. Qàose opposed

1Kay. Tbe voting is opeu. ûave al1 voked wào wish? Have all
voted who gish? Have a1l voted Mho wish? Take tbe record.

0n that question, tàe àyes are 58y the Nays are nonee 1

voting Present. Senate Bill 875 having received khe required

constitutional zajozity is declared passed. 910, Senator
'

jdarovitz
. Senator Karogitz on Ehq Floor? Senate Bill 911. I

. 1Kr
. Secretaryy rea; the bill. 1

SECIETARIZ

Senate Bill 911.

(Secretary reads title of bill) I

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING O;AFICERI (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Sehator Demuzio.

SZ<àTO2 DEHBZIO:

Thank youe very auch, :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlezen oT khe Senate. seaate Bill 911 is a very simple

1bill. Al1 ik, in facL, does is to indicate that-o.àhat under

tàe ereedom of Inforzation àcty those individuals who kave 1
reqqested copies of accident reports, tbat there be a fee

established so that the œunicipalities and those iadividuals I

involved can get...seek sooe reizbursemenk: and 1
it-.-àmendnent No. l indicated that there was a...authority
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to charge at least five dollars forp..under the Veàicle Code 1
!

for State police traffic accident repqrts. I know about no !

opposition.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR Sà7ICKàS.)

Is there discussion? senator scàuneaan.

szNàT0a SCHBNEMAX: ' ' Ih
!Question of the spoasor, :r. President. Genator. I think ;

i uadmrszaad vàam's herq. Tàis.vxthis bill now is exactly as I

it came ouk of cozaittee wità tbe excepfion of the one azend- !I
!pent wbich raised the cost for motor vehlcle reports? Thank i

you. !

P#2SIDIï5 OTFICS/: (SXNATOR Sà#ICXâS) 1
lsenator Geo- Karis.

. I
ssvzsoa gEo-xàals: 1

tQuestion of the sponsor.
1

PEESIDIXG OFeIcEq: (sEHlT0: SAVICKAS)

ne indicates àedll yield. 1
s:xAToa GE0-KàAIsz

Does yoac b&11 just lizit it to a five dollar fee for (
anyope who wants to get an accident report ou..lauto/obile

!

accideot zeport: . 1
PEESIDIHG orFlcza: (sE:àtOR SAVICKAS) 1

1senator Demuzio.
SEKATOZ DEKOZIO:

o..yes, it does. às a Kaktez of fact, I vant ko assure

everyone that.-.that that is al1 thûtes in this bill. ïhere

was aa a/endneat that >as offered at the request of the I11i- I
1

nois Press àssociatiou that failed onma.on the aœendzenk l
I

stage bere in kbe Senate and it...ite in fact, does jusr I
!
Isimply what I'ie descrixed so far.

1PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE 3&#ICKàS)
1

kz tlzere further discussioa? If noàe mhe questioa is, I

shall Senate bill 911 pass. Tàose in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed vote Xag. The votiqg is open. Have a1l voted
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who vish? Have all voted who visb? Take the record. On

tàat questionv the àyes are 58e tbe Nays are nope: none

Foting zresent. senate Bill 91I haeing received the constitu-

tioual lajority is declaced passed. Senate Bill 913, Jenator

Demuzio. zead tbe bill, dr. Secretary.

'SECAETARK:

Seuate Bill 913.

(secrekary reads citle of bill)

3rd reading of tNe hill.

. PR:SIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

S:NâTO: DEt1BZI0:

:elle this was a bill that was-.ooae of uy constizuents

askei..oasked me to put in. It regqires tàat every skudeat

upon enteriag school shall provide a fingerprint identifi-

cation card v:ich tke school shall keep on record. The pur-

pose of this bill is Io aid-..pareata aad.-.and 1aw ênforce-

zent officials in locating tost, missiag or cunaway children

and, in facty it vould only indicate that the informatioa

could be released ouly to law enforce/eat...authorimies upon

the request of the parents. Now tkere was some question by

.senator Fawell in committee relevant to the iadigiduals

vbop.owere reqaired to give tàisv.athisp.xthis fingerpriuf

test and I don't have the ansger to that question yet, but I

hope to clear that UP in the House befoce it comes back.

PEZSIDIMG OPFICERZ (SEXAQOR SAVICKAS)

Is tùere discussioll? If note the question is, shall

Senate Bill :l3 pass. Those in favor will vote àya. Those

oppose; vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo

wish? nave al1 goted who wish? Take the record. 0n t:at

question: tàe àyes are 53e 'tàe yays are 1 voiing Present.

Senate Bill 9l3 having received the constitutional eajority

is declared passed. Seaake Bill :1:. Senatar Dezuzio. Bead

tàe bille ar. secretary.
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I sEcnElrziky:
i
E

Senate Bill 914.

(Secretary reads kikle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PëESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR S&VICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SEXATOH D:NUZIO:

Thank you, very much: :r. President. senate Bill :I% is

a...a bill that I put in for the request of the conzissioner

of banks. It would close a loophole that was recently fpund

to exist in the Illinois Banking Act uhich has allowed a bank

to voluntary dissolve and have its assets and liabilities

assumed by a savings and loan. 1âe loophole results froa a

recent appellate court decision. The Illiaois Banking àct

Gefihes a bank as a person gbom..who is dokng busi-

ness.w.who's doing a banking bqsiness. The ter? 'lstate bank'l '

and ''national bank't are specifically defined to exclude any

other type of financiak institution. The appellate court

held thak the terz bank as generically used in the volunkary

dissolution section could include a saviags and loan slace a

savings and loan is a cocporation which does a...a bankiag

business. Senate Bi11 91% ameads the foluntary Dissolutioa

j Ack to maKe reference No a bank specific and by addiag tbe
II vord t'Stateî' or 'lnational.n It is at the request of the

' comzissiouer of banks. ànd I don't know of any opposltion,

aogec.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Seaator Keats.

 SENATOB KZàTS:

kill the sponsor yield for a questioa?
I' PNESIDING OEFICEPI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)I
I

Indicakes he wiil.

SENATOE KEATS: '

I understand the bill: i understaad the amendzent aad I

1
1
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1

kne? iE was a vehicle bill ko begia with vhich is *hy we

voted No in coulittee. Let me just-.oa little questlon.

Rhat ites doiug is not unreasoaable: although I..aI disaqree

wiKh the limitations, bu: becaûse of wuat i't still azendse it

aaeads some ratùer lnteresting sectloas. Can we get some j
't turn into so/ethiag else if we see it 1promise that this won

1again?
1
1PXESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATDR SATICKàS) j

Senator Dezuzio.

SENAIOR DZ:UZTO:

gelle Ehe answer is nog bu1 ihe.-wbuk to realistically

aasger your questiooe I:a nok giving you any guarauteese but
1

I don't intend for it to be aaything other tàan what you see

before you today.
I

PEEStDIIIG OFZICZR: (SENATOR SAVICKàS) :1
Is tbere furtber discassion? Senator Zito. Seaator

Keata.

SE<ATOE KBATSZ

Yeahe I...J was jast finishiug. 1...1 appreciate

tàate.athat is our concern that...that it may appear differ-
!

ently sligbkly later: bat let ze tàrow in ooe philosophic

int. #e are saying.-oto a... IP0

PBESIDING OFFICDR: (SNNàTO; SATICKàS)

Do ve have tiœe for thate senakoc?

3Z#àTO: KEàTS:

. . .yeS. To a finaacial institution that is in siguifi-

cank troqble. ve are saying ko theze we are.x.distinitly

liaiting their optioos. For a big bank-.wvhen Continental

lank got ia tzoublee ve expandad their options. @hat wepre

saying now for a small financial institutiou if they get ia

trouble, we are lilitiag theit opzions rigbk nowe sayinq,

strïctly a banke vâece I wouid say for a suall institution:
i
!let theœ look at a savings ané loaa

e let them look at tbe '

credit unione 1et them look at other options. ke did it ;or
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cou'Lineatalw zaybe we sbould do it for liktle guys too.

PPESIDING OFFICCE: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Thank youy for that piece of inforaation. senator zito.

SENATOA zITO:

Thank youe :r. President. Senator DeAngelis was.o.asked

œe to ask this qaestion ifo.-if the spqnsor had surgeyed his

banàs on this... on this piece of legislation. Ifa not real

sure.

1PRESIDING OFYICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)
He did poll a11 the banks and the Italian constituency.

Senator Deaqzio.

SENITOE DESOZIOI

No. but T'm going to poll a1l che Italians on khis

one-.-let ae respond to Senate Keats very briefly. Seuator,

I...it's my understanding...

PEESIDI#G O#FICEH: (SEEATOE SAVICKAS)

SenaLor,..oif tbece's no-.-no further discussion: Genakor .

Demuzio uay close. j
1GENATOR DEMUZIO:

Reli, iet...let ne respond to senator Keats very briefly 1
and say that this is a...a volantary measure because the

cozmissiouer of banks does uot have the autàority now to

enter into that kind of.oaof a...of a..aof a zerger. soy itls

only for the coœmissionec of banks and Bi1l Harris will love
Iyou.. %ote àye.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEXATOD SàfICKAS)

Question ise shall Senate Bill 914 pass. Qhose in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

dave a11 voted wbo gish? Take the record. On that questionw

the àyes are 57e tàe Nays are aone, 2 voting Present. senate I
Bill 91% having received 1he conskitutioaal aajorimy is 1

1declared pasaed. senate Bi1l :15. senator Deauzio. nead the
I' 

jbitl
e Yr. Secretary. j

SECRETAZZ: - -
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Senate Bill 915.

(Secretary reads title of billh

3rd readiag of the bill.

PQDSIDING OFFICE:Z (SENàTOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Deauzio.

SENATOB DEKKZIO:

Iast year we disallowed any of tàe Illinois Far/ Develop-

œeat Authority members froz receiving any at allopaany

coapensation whatsoever including expenses, I am told. This

provision will allow, and it does strictly what I am about to

Lay, is provides for a hundred dollars a day conpensation

gàea the board is ic session and it...it gill restric: the

board to ao.-oco no more than fifteen days per year. I don't

kaow of any opposition. I lould move for its adoption.

PAESIDING OF/ICED: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discassion? .If notg khe question is, shall

senate Bitl 915 pass. Those in favor will voze àye. Those

oppased vote Xay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted wha

lish? Talte tNe record. On that questioay tLe àyes are 56e

the Nays are aoneg 1 vating PresenL. Senate Bill 915 havkng

received the coustitacional zajorlty is declared passed.

Senake Bill 931. Senator Dewuzio. senator Dezuzio.

SEXATOR DEl!UZIO:

1.11 call tzis ooe only if I can get the sale roll call I

got on tàis last one.

P/ESIDIHG OFrICE:Z (SENATOR GE/ICKAS)

Xo, you can't. '

SEXATOE DERUZIO: j
;

1 caa't do that? ëelle just...let's just skip this one
and t:e next one kàen.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SEKATOR Sà7ICKàS) j

1Senate Bill 938, Seaator Dagson. seaate Bill 949. Sena-
I

t5r Karpiel. Read the bill, Hr. Gecretary.

i' j

! k
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REEL #8

SECRETARf:

Senate Bill 949.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
1

3rd reading of the bill. I

PRESIDIHG OFFICEI: (SENATOB S&VICKAS) II
ISenator Karpiel. i
1!

SENATO: KàRPIELZ I

ïeah: thaRk youy :r. President. Senate Bill 949 as

unazeuded amends theaax:orkecs' Compensation àct and what it '1
;does actually it relates seriousamait gives...a definitio: of j

iserious disfigurement ko tàis àct. and it relates serioas .

disfigurement to an employee's ability ko return to work for

purposes of vorkers: coppensation.

PR;SIDZgG OEFICEE: (SENATO; JàVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not, tàe question.-.senator

Collins. j
SENATOR COZLINS;

ïes. Seaatory 949 is the bill that set forth the stan-

dardsv.wyou deleted everytàkng after che enacting clausee so

I11 wondering ghat is left to the bill aow.

PRESIDING OFFICEQ: (SENATOR SA7ICKAS)

Senator Karpiela

SZNATO: KAZPIELZ 1

Senator Collins, we.a.ee did not adopt the aœendments.
I

So the 3i1l is still in tbis form. 1
I' jPEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOZ SàVJCKAS)

Senator Collins. The a/enduent lost. Is tZzre further i

dïscuasioa? if notz the question is# shall senate Bill 3%9

pass. Those in f avo.r u i 11 vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. 'ràe voting is open. Al1 voted wlzo wish ? Have al1

f
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gote; who vish?.patake the record. On that question: the

Ayes are 30: the yays are 2%: 1 voting Present. Seuatore

will you relax. %he bill having received the zajority vote

is declared passed. A verification has b@en requested. gill

all the Seaators be in tàeir seats and gill the Secretary

please call t*e affirlative roll?

SECRETAREZ

The following voted iu the affirmative: Bloaa. Càew.

Coffey. Davidson. neàngelis. Degnan. DonaNue. Dudycz.

Dunn. Etheredge. fawell. Geo-Karis. Rudson. Jones. .

Jeremiah Joyce. Xarpiel. Keats. Kustra. techowicz.

sacdonald. dahar. Nedza. Rigney. savickas. schaffer.

Schuaeman. So/mer. Topinka. ëatson. %eaver.

PRXSIDIKG OF#ICEEZ (SESATOE S&VICKAS) '

Is there discussion?.awl Deanv is there a question of auy

j affirzative vote? senatorv..collins. Senator Janesy Hr.
Secretary.

SdNà'0: COLLIHSJ

Senator Chew.

PRESIDING 0FeIcE:: (SENATO: sàVICxAs)

senator Chew. Is Senator Che? on the Eloor? Senator

Chew. Strike his name. Senator Jones on the rloor? Strike

his name.

I SEXATOD COLLINSJ
l

senator Lechowicz.

PPESIDING OFYICE;: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lechowiczs seaator Lechowicz on the floor?

 strzke .1s naue. sesator aooes zs on s,e pzooc. rezaca uzs1

I name to the...I

SENAQO: COLLIXSZ

m a .senator Jeremiah Joyce.

PRESIDING OFPICE:I (SENàTOZ SàVICKkS)

Ia Senator Jereziah Joyce on the Floor? Skrike his name.

SEXATOR COZLINS:

k
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senator Degnan.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SEAATOD GàVICKàS)

Senator Degnan on the Floor? strike his naae.

GENATOR COZLIKS;

That's it.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEXI (SEHàTOE SAVICKâS)

Senator techogicz has.a.is on the Ploore restore his

name. :r. secretary, do we have a count? Xeah. 0n the

verified roll call. tke âyes are 27y tàe Nays ace 2%, 1 '

voting Present. Seaate Bill 9%9 having failed to receive a

majoritya..constitutional majority is declared lost. for

what parpose Seoator Pate arise?

SEHATOZ PHILIP:

' Thank youe ër. President. Having voted on the prevailing

siGee 1 zove ko reconsider the vote by uhicù tbis bill lost.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICSàS)

. Senator Philip has moved to reconsider the vote by wkich

149 failede having voted on the prevailing side. senator

Berzan moves that Kotion 1ie on tàe Table. Those in favor

indicate by saying àye. Those..-a roll call has been

requested. 0n tàe motion to lie on the Tablev al1 those in

favor of haviag t*e uotiolï to reconsider kbe vote by Mlïkch

Senate Bill 9%9 failed lie on :he Table would vote àye.

Those opposed to ik vi11 vote Nay. The votinq is open.

That.,ohave a11 voted wNo wish? That motion to 1ie on tàe

Tableoo.take khe record, lir. Secretary. 0n that question:

the Ayes are 27e khe Nays are 32# none vomin: Present. T:e

aotion to lie on the Table fails. Xov t:e motion... before us

to ceconsider the vote by vhicN Senate BkLl 949 failed. Oa

the reconsideramion of the vote: Senator Philip zoves to

reconsider the gote by uhich 3%: has failed. Tkose in favor

will indlcate by votlag àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay.
l

1The Mu t ing i.s o Pen . Ha v e a 11 vo te d W hcl * is h ? il a ve a 11 g o te d
YilO ViS 11 ê CX. kf t11P COCOC d a O 11 i IIX 't Q QQS t: iD 11 , j: hp X D S Z.L' i)

/'
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28y the Nays are 27e 1 votiag Present. That motion carries. ;

Nov before us isaopis the vote. The questiou is: shall

Senake Bill 949 pass. Those in favor of Senate Bill 9%9
Ipassing will vote âye. Those opposed uill vote Nay. The I

voting is opea. Have al1 voted #ho wish? Have a1l voted @ho '

vish? Take the record. Ou that questione t:e Ayes are 28e

1he Nays are 30e l..onone votiug Preseut. Senate Bill 9R9

having failed to receive a najority vote is declared losà. i
i

. 1Seaate Bill 957
. Senator Jayce. Eead the bille llr. Secre- :

tary. '

GZCZXTARKZ

(sachine cutoffl.w.Bill 957.

(Secretary reads title of bill) !
I

ard reading of t:e b11l.

PazsIDIàG oFFIczR: lszsàioa sàvlcKàs)

senatoc Joyce.

sExàToR JaaEuaàn JoïcE: I
!

Thanà youp Hr. President and zembers of tZe Senate.

Senate Bill 957 precludes the cùarging of a fee for...wllen a

check is dishonored for insufficient fqads or because khe !

iccount has beea closed against anyone in the chain other

than the drawer. I ask for its adoption.

iPRESIDING OFFICERI (SEN&TOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If note the question is.

shall...senate Billg..seaator Fawell. I
1

SXNATQR ENKELL:

. . .;#m sorrga Could you explain this..-a little bit more

to Ke. I mean, Lhe Illinois retail Derchants support it and 1
I

the bankers oppose it, and I don': know wùich way to go. So

ljust tell me whato-.what tha bill really does.
1PRESIDING 

O#FICE:Z (GENàTOR SàVICKAS)
ISenator Joyce. 1

SENATOR JEDENIAH JOYCEI

kell, you get a hol; ofn .you get a bold of Senator
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Deauzio aad you Eake a poll and when you qet the poll results' 

tback. . .
PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEXR1'D; SAVICKàS)

:Is there further discussion? %elly Senator Tawell.

SENàTOH FAHELL:

@àat does it do? I aa serious. #àat does it do?

PRESIDIKG OFTICERI (SENàTO; SAVICKàS)

Senator Joyce.

SEN&TOZ JEEEdIàH JOICEI

Present lag permits the bank to assess a charge or a fee

agaiast tàe person who presents :Ne check to kheo in khe..sin I
!

the cNain. That is why the...that is vhy the retailers gant ;

the 1aw changed. Theg would like the charge to be assessed

only agaius: the person who draws tàe cAecky tbe drawere the
!

person wào issaes the chec: to kbe retailec. %e're only

talking aàout a fee. we#re not talking alout any other I

liabilities.
1

PEESIDIMG OZ#ICER: (SENATOR Sà#ICKà5)

Senator Der/an. I
I

SEHATOR BdRHâN:

Tàank you, Kr. President and Lqdies and Gentlezen of the i

Senate. I thiak this bill is the Neight of hypocrisy. TNis

bill is pceseated by the Illinoia retail aerchants w:o want

1to pass tNis bill because khey don't vant a fee charqed wlzen 
j

they put through a bad check. àboot a geek ago, if you !

remezber the E.P. Hutton storye they passed a bill tNat kill

Eùrow yoa in lail if you pass a bad chzck. :

PBESIDIXG OPPICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKâS) '

Senator Demuzioa
. IS

ENATOR DEWUZIO: '1
ketle I was prepared to do something Mitù thise but'

1... 1...1 don't Aave Dy poll in front of Ke. i-..coqfused.

PDESIDING OFFICERZ (SEIIATOE SàVICKAS) :

ïou#ve got an Ikaliau aitting thene. Senator Keats.

àiï-i -
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SZRàTOE KEàT5:

1...1 hake to.-.illterïere vith a serious explanatiou, but

it's a plain and.-.siaple aase of t#o business groaps who are

kiad of aad, ùf the retail werchauts.-.if the quy doesn't

check itap.the guy vho wrote hi2 a check well and he deposits

ity righk nov the baak charges hiz. The retakl aerchants

say. even if I dkdn't cbeck the check closely. I don't waut

to be :eld responsible. The bankers say: if khe check we qot

that ve tried to casû that had insafficient fundsv unless

that guy banke at zbeir Yanke they can't càarge him a fee

anless they wank to go to court, hire lauyers and try and sue

the guy over a fourteen dollar check or something. So what

thia says is. if the retail Rerchant guy does not carefully

chqcà who he is accepting a check frou, àe can accepk any

cbeck àe wantse aay ckeck. deposit ite aud even if it's a bad

càecà, be canft be charged and so tàe bank...could be stuck

wità vhatever size check, caa't charge anykody aad there's

really no remedy.

PEZSIDING OF#ICEIJ (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karisa

SENATOZ GEO-KAPIS:

kelle Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlemea of the Senatee

lettse.forget about E.F. Huttonv I told you I don't even know

Nim. The point is that tNe fellou ?*o draws up tNe check

and... gives a buœ check: he should be the one penaltzed a=d

that's @àat tàe essence of tàe b11l 1se not someone

who..aaccepts a càeck ahd finds out later it bouaces.

I'z.o.apeak in favor of the bill because we shouldn't peaal-

ize an ianocent person who gets a check froz soœebody wùo

doesa't pûy his bills aad therefore owes zoney on the check.

PRESIDING OTFICERJ (SENàTOH GAVICKAS)

Is thece furcber discussion? Seaatoc :atson.

SENATOR RATSOA:

ïeah: questioa of tEe sponsor.
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PPESIDIHG OTFICER: (SENATOD SàVICKAS)

Indicates heAll yield.

SENàTO: %ATSON: '

Tàat's exacàly what it doese isndt it?

PëESIDING OFFICEn: (SENLTOB SA7ICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SEHàTOR JERE#III: JOYCE:

Keats doesn't understaud tàe bill. which is not

surprisinge or maybe he does understand it and is trying

to.o.to deceive uS. If Keats writes a..xwrites a cùeck to

you and you briag t:e check ko me and the check...and tberels

Ro fuads in Keats' accouat, you are stilt liable to le with

respect to the warranty that you make; i.e.y the Harranty

that you eake tha: theao.that Ehe endorsement is good. that

it ukkl be preseated upon.o.it' 11 be bonored upon present-

Kente that there are no forgeries, al1 of tàose that

are... that knov...tâose normal warranties that youa..tàat

carry with the eodorsepenk in.a.in the chain. ëhat velre

talking about here is the charge. So that I don't...I...I

canvt sayg okay, I wil1 chacge you the ten doliary fifteen

dollar, twenty dollar, 1:11 charge you tàat charge. The

charge is agaiast Keats. That's all we're talking abouz

àere.

' PRESIDING OFYICEE: (SEKàTOE SkVICKâS)

Senator gatson.

SESAIOP @ATSOX:

@ellv tkis is a goo; bill, ought to be passede àye vote.

PDESIDING OFYICNR: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Scàuneman.

SZXàTOR SCHJNEKAHZ .

Questiou of the sponsor. '

PZESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEAATOR SAVICXAS)

Indicates he'll yield.

SENATOR SCHUKEHAH:
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I haven't read your bill: senitor, buk if I take :pger

Keats' check aud I take it to ny bank in Prophetstown, they

send it to lagerls bank in Chicago and that bank doesn't pay

the.--tàe check because àe doesu#t have aay money, thay send

the check back to zy banky zy baak imposes a fee upon me

because they've had to àaadle my business sevecal tizes. Is

kàat the sort of thing youlre..vyoulrq outlawing here?

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOE SA7ICI(AS)

Senator..adoyce.

S2:àT0= JERENIAH JOïCEz

Tbeeokhe charge can be charged aqainst Keats. ïou go

back ta kùe drager.

PRESIDING OPFICCR: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Schune/ûa.amsenator Schuneman.

S:Nà%O: SCHBNE:às:

Hell, I#? not sure how aaybody iacluding tàe bank

can-..can collect the fee against Keats vhen :e doesn't have

any zoney. That's part of tbe probleœ here and.o.and I'm

notaA.although my sympakhy is not for people who grit e bad

 csecks. I.u nok sure we.re doing the right thing.
PBESIDING OF#ICER: (SEXATGR Sà7ICKàs)

Is there further discussion? .If not, Senator Joyce 2ay

close.

SENâTOR JEDEKIA: JOZCEI

@ellg senator Berman: I#2 going to zake sure a11 those

delicatessen ovnere in your dkstrict are aware of yourevaof

your position here today. @e are kalkingo..ge are talking

about a.a.about a situatioa where wNo is best able to bear

 tbe cost , and we ' re 'ca lking abo uk the di f f erence bek ween tlze

small werchaats an; tite big banks and 'the original wzongdoer e

l tte ersolt wlto issues tbe instrument without having suf f i-t P

cieat f unds to honor it upon presentneat. I ask f or youc

I support . I ask f oz aa àye vote oa Sena te Bill 9 57.

PRBSIDIXG OFEICEZ: (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)
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1
The question is: shall seaate :ill 957 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votkag is

open. Have a1l voted kho wish? Have al1 voted who vish?

Take the record. Oa thak question, t:e Ayes are 50e the Kays

are 5, 1 voting Preseat. Senate Bill 957 having received the

constitutional zajority is declazed passed. Senate Bill 914.

Senator Leaxe. zea; the bille Sr. Secrekary. 1
SECRETAZKZ

Senate Bill...seaate Bill 974.

(Seccetary reads Eitle of bill)

3rd reading of thq bill.

P/BSIDING OEeICEE: (SENRTOR GAVICKAS)

Senator Lezke.

SEN&TOA LEKKE:

khat this bill does is a/ends the General Assenbly ârti-

cle of *he Pension Code. It allows œeabers to transfer

credit inko the...system for thirty days, froa 1-1-86 to

2-1-86: alkows a Ke/ber uho became a mezber after 1-1-7) to

elect to traasfer credit fora.afroz another systez. I think

it'a a good bill. I ask for its adopmion.

PRESIDIHG OFTICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tiere discussîon? Senator Schuneman.

SEHATOR SCHUNZK&XI

As I auderstand this bill: :E. Preskdent aRG âeqbers of

the senate, whac We aeek to do here is to provide coverage

for... under the Pension plan and pensioas for any aember Who

serves in :he General Assembly for...ak least six years. Our

preseat systez provides coverage kn the event you secve for

eight years- So we ought to be avace of wàat weere doiag

hero. ve are ia fact liberalizing tàe peasions of the me/-

bers of khe Geaeral àssezbly by ak least two years.

PEESIDAIIG OFFICEE: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

1Is there discussion? If not: the question is, shall
Sanate Bill 97% pass. Those in favor will Fote lye. Those
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opposed voze Nay. The voking is open. Have a11 voted who

xish? Eave all voted wbo gish? Have all voted #ho wish?

Take :he record. 0n khat queskion, the Ayes aze 33, the Nays

are 23w 2 voking Present. Senate Bill 974 having receiged

the constitutional aajority is declared passed. Senate Bill

918. Senator Joyce. senata Bill 9:6, Senator sarovitz.

Eead the bille ;r. secretany.

SXCRETàRKZ

Senate Bill 986.

lsecceEary reaâs tktle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRGSIDING OFEICEE: (SEHàTOR 5AV2CKàs)

Senator èlarovitz.

S:MATOZ XADOVTTZI

Thaak youy very Kach: tlr. Presidenc anG zelbers of Ehe

Seaate. Senate Bill 386 provides for forzalities in the

execution of lists and specifies which of two coaflicting

lists sball qovera. If soaebody wanks to give avay personal

property and it's noz in their vill. lek's say they want to

give agay fucniture or otber thingse it provides that they

caa execute a liste that itzs attested to and that t:e last

list wbicù àas been drafted will prevail. I kaow of no

opposition to the bill and I woald solicit your àye vote.

PPESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATOZ GEO-KARIS:

. . .wi1l the sponsor yield for a question?

PHESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Indicates heAll yield.

SENATO/ GEO-KARIS:

Bmder yoqr bille are gou proviëing for any witnesses to

t*e lastwoogoqld you... jqst clartfy that: thatts all.

PZESTDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator darovitz.

W
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SENATOR MAEOVITZ:

The list has to be.-.attested to just as a will.

P/ESIDIKG OFPICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator sangzeisker.

SE#ATOP SàNG:EISTERZ l
. . .àov does this differ fron a codicil? j

FlcERz (sE<àT02 sà#IC:àS) 1PHEGIDING OF
Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR KàRO#I1Zz

1It...it is vezy siailar to a codicil, but it's.-.but I
it...it's not the same as a codicil but is.w.it is diffecent j
because it doesn't haye to refer to everytking in the will.

It...there's no...rightaoathere is no reaffirmation of every- 1
kàin: that's in the will. Ii's just a separate list and caa 1
just list furniture. persoaal.o-personal properkyy thatls

alk: different than a codicil. A 1ot people do khat and this

uould clarify that those things are legal and which one pre-

vails.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS) j
lIa tàere further discussionë If notg the question ise

sàall Senate Bill 986 pass. Those in favor vill vote àye.

Those opposad voke Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted uho wâsh? Take khe record. Ol1
1

that questione the àyes are 54z the Nays are none, none j
Foting Present. Senate Bill 986...56, that machine âoves

quickly. on thaz question, tkq àyes are 56. the Nays are

aonee none voting Present. senate Bil1 :36 having receiged j
the constitutional zajority is declared passed. senate Bill

988. Seaator Ratson. Zead the bille Mr. Secretary.

SECBETARV:

Seaate 3ill 9*8.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bil1. '

PRESIDIAG OPFICEE: (SENATOD Sà#ICKA5)

j
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Seaator @atson.

SEXàQGD HATSOM:

lbank you: 3r. President. This aheuds t:e Envirpumental

Protection àck ko allow the burning of leaves in Kane: :il1y

Hadisone Clair. Peoria and Minnebago Counties. ghat

vefce doing is changing the populatiop linitations fro? two

hundred thousand to foul bundred thousaqd as far as those

particular counties thak would be affected by the leaf burn-

iag...

PAESIDING OFFICERI (SENITO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? 3enator ëelch.

SENàTOn HELCH:

Tbe question of the sponsor...

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Indicates hedll yield.

SEXATO: @EZCH:

.. .is thks says landscape gaste not leaves. @bata..are

you.--do you haFe a definition of landscape waske? Does that

include if I landscape my yard, I get to burn a1l the bags

aad al1 of the leaves and scDonald's wrappers 1 find in the

yard?

PESSIDIXG OPEICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Ratson.

SENRTOR QATSONI

It is defined in the Environlental Proteckioa Act: we

have it here..wlaadscape waste is defined.

PZESIDING OPFICER; (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senafor Helch.

GEXàTOQ %ELCE:

@e11e...I don't underszand Why welre letting six counties

a11 of a suddeu burn refuse or uaste out kn tbe open. It

seezs to ze tbat vhat ue are doilg is creatkag a speciak

category of coqnties wbich are allowed to violate clean air

standards. It's kind of Iike the dirty half dozen you#re
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setting up here: six individual counties allowed to circu/-

vent .Federal law and I donft think ills a very qood idea.

PDESIDIVG OFFICEZJ (SEAàTOR SàVQCKàS)

Is tàere further discussion? Senator Hall.

SZNATOR HALL:

Thank youe :r. Presidenc. ïou knowy it's very strange

that with this potlutian deal that it started out ine.oin

Caokaaaup in Chicags: and then we have no pollution whatso-

ever till yoq coze khree hundred miles dovnstate and run into

St. Clair and Hadison County. ànd then now, senator ëatson

puts one on where you can do it by theu ayour zip codes. If

yaudre ou one side of the streem, you donltva.you dondt pol- i

1lute; if you're oa the other side of tNe street, you do pol- I

lute. But so now itdsow-you zight say you're just putting in

oue place so ge're going to be burniag leaves... yoa say uedre 1
polluting, so I can': see anytàing wrong wità tùis.

PBESIDItIG OFFICEB: (5ENàT02 SAVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If not, tàe question is,

shall Senate Bill 988 pass. Those in favor will Fote àye.

Tbose opposed vome Nay. The voEing is opea. Have all voked

#ào wish? Have allo..woqld you change my voke theDee I'm

vith tbe environmentalists. Have a1l vpted *ho wish? Take

tàe record. . 0n that questione the àyes ace %2@ the Xays are

13y 3 voting Present. Senake Bill 98B having received the

constitqtional zajority is declared passed. senate Dill 9:9,

Senator Kelly. Senate Bill 997, Senator Collins. Read tlks

bille 5r. Seccetary.

SECRETAEY:

Senate Bill 997.

(Secretar; reaës title of billj

3rd readiag of khe bill.

IPRESIDIKG O##ICER: (SENâTOR SàVICKâ5)

Senator Collins.

SENATOE COLLINS:
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Yes. tàank you, :r. President and zembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 997 creates a nev category of absentee ballot.

It is a teaporary absentee ballot foz stqdents. I:...it is

based prizarily as the current absentee ballot for the handi-

capped with the exception this is a tvo-year period ratàer

than a five. 1k has adequate safegaards to ensure kkat the

student does uot vote vhere they are temporary residing due

to tNe subzission of-..af the absentee requests ko the local

jurisdiction, and I know of no opposition to this bill and I '

voutd ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIMG DFFICER: (SENàïO: Sà#ICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Kacdonald.

SCXATOZ KkCDONALD:

Thank you, ;r. Przsident. Originally. we were very

œucz-.-on this side of the aiste very uqch opposed to tEis

bill: but Senator Collins àas indeed axended this bill so

that if is nog.a.has a 1ob of precautions in itF and it also

Kas safegqards whicâ Iake ir a very much bettar bill and we

can nov sqpport this piece of legislation. So we urge your

suppozt.

PZESIDI#G OFFICZR: (SENATOH Sà%ICKàs) .

Is there furtàer discussion? If not, the question ise

sàall senate Bill 997 pass. Those ia favor vill voke àye.

 ebose opposed vote say. The voting is open. aave all voted

who gish? Take tàe record. On that question. the Ayes are

55e t:e Xays are le lo..none votinq Present. Senate Bill 997

having received the constiEutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 998, senator Collins. Eead tNe bkll,

:c. secretary.

 SECRETARY:
senate Bill 998.

'j (secretary reads title of bill)
I

3rd reading of the bill.

PESSIDING OFFICER: (SDNàTOn SAVICKàG)
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Senator Collins.

GZXàTOR COLLINS:

Yes: thank youe :r. President. 1.11 take tbe saze roll

call. This is a very simple bill. It simply prohibits

physician fro? recozmendingao.who recoazends...wào vrices a

prescription and then recommend that 'prescription to any

pharmacy of vNicà that physician aay have a interest in.

This bill is designed 'to help to uinimize the problea of

illegal drug trafficking on tàe streets throug: tùe use

of.o.of legal means by writinq a prescription. I knog ai no

opposition to the bill and gould ask for a favocable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICE9: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator katson.

SZNATO: HATSOX)

Xeaà..-tbis is the fkrst kkue ï've seen tbks, I can't

believe it. %oald yoû expkain this agaiho-.in other words,

if a...if a doctor... you go into a doctor's office. youdre

teliiag tha: doctor that he can't grite prescription and

refer you to a drug atore tu Which that doctor has any kind

of ovaership? Well, pharnacists Mill love this, but a

dactor...docàors aren't going to like it. 1...1 canlt.aoauy

vaye if tàere's no oppositione fineg ket her go.

PEESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR Sà#iCKàs)

The question is, sàall seaate Bill 998 pass. Those in

favor vi11 vote.o.kbose opposedaaavote Nay. The votiag is

opel. dave alk voted who wish? à11 voted uho wksh? Take

tbe record. On that question: tbe àyes are 37e the Nays are

11. 7 votihg Preseut. senate Bkll 998 havkng received the

constitukional zajority is declared passed. Senate Bill

1000: Senator Collias.. Bead t:e billv Kr. Secretary..osenate

Bil1... lûû%e Senator Joyce. nead tbe bill, Kr. secretary.

SECRETARKZ

Senate Bill 12G%.
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(secretacy ceads title of bill)

3rd reading of kdle bill.

PEESIDIKG UFPICEEZ (SENàTOR SNVICKàS) .

Senator Joyce.

SEXNTOB JEBEi6IâE JOICE: '

Thank youe dr. Prasident aad members of the Sqnate.

Senate Bill 100% provides that it vill be a misdemeanor for

anyone to intentionally interfere gith the..xan investigator

af tàe state's attocneyls office or the àttocney General's

office ia càe course of their investigatiou of tïe Nursing 1
1nome Eeform àct. I knog of no opposition. I ask for a

favorable roli call.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)
I

Is there discqssiou? If nokg the question is. sball

Senate Bi11 1::% pass. Tàase in favor will vote èye. Those

1opposed vote Nay. The votia: is opea. Have all voted wNo
eisù? Have al1 voted wXo wish? Take khe record. dn that

questiolu the Ayes are 5%, the Nays are 1g none votillg

zEeseht. Senatq Bill 1QG% baving receive; tbe constitutional

majority is declared paased. senate Bili 1005, senator

Joyce. Read the bill, :r. Secreàary.

àCTING SECRETARYI (:2. FERNANDES)

senate Bill 1005.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbq bill.

' jPRESIDING O##ICED.: (SENATOR Sâ#ICKàS)
1Senator Joyce.

SEXATO: JE:EI'1IAH JOYCE:

/resident and zembers of the Senatê. 1Tùank youg Kr.
Is

enate Bill 1305 provides tkat the Attorney General'a Gffice 1
pay expend funds for the purchase of evidence in the investi- 1

1gation of ot:er violakions other than the violations of the

Coasumer Fraad Ac% aad tàe aamktrust 1aW uhicb tNey ace pres- I

entlyw..under present 1aw they are permitted to do. It'll
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perzit thea to expend zonies for-..the evidence in cases

iuvolving enviconzenkal proteckion casea and...other sigpifi-

cant activities that the àttorney General may wish to be

iavolved vith aad.p.qnder which present law he is so aukhor-

ized to be involved in. ask for a favorable roll call.

PREGIDING QPPICER: (SEII:TOE SAVICKXS)

Is tàere discussion? If noty the question isy shall

senate :ill 1005 pass. Tbosê kn favor will votq àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted vho

wish? save al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

question, the àyes are 56, the Nays are 2. noue voting

Presenz. senate Dill 1005 havinq received khe constitational

Kajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1008, Senator

Joyce. Eead the billg :r. Secretary.

ACTZXG GECRETARKZ (dB. FERHàNDES)

Seaate Bill 1008.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiug of the bill.

PEBSIDIXG OFPICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

senator Joyce.

5ENATOP JEHENIAH JOYCC:

Thank youe qr. Pcesident and nembers of tàe senate.

Seaate Bill 1008 kakes it a misdeœeauor for anyone to inten-

tiooally interfere or prevent thq investigatian of an...a

attorney...aàttorney General iqvestigator oE' an iPA investi-

gator investigating the State Environaental Protection âct.

I know of no opposition. I ask for a favorable roll call.

PEZSIDING OFFICZ:I (SEVATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussioa? aotg tàe question is. shall

senate Bill 1009 pass. Those in favor :ill vote Aye. 'hose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wisà? Have a11 voted wào wish? Take the necord. On that

questione t:e àyes are 55g the Nays are le none goting

Present. senate Bill 1008 having receiFed the constitutional
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majority is declared Passed. Senate Bill 10:9. Senatoc

gonahue. nead tàe bitl: l'1r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAPY: (::. FERXANDES)

senate Bill 1009.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PACSIDING OTFICEE: (SEXàTOE DEdUZIO)

Senakor Donaàue.

SE%àloû DOSàBBEI

.w .thank you, ttr. Presideut and Lûdies aud Geutlelen of

the Senate. Senate Bill 1009 allows *he Colzerce Commission

to establish-..to allow khe different ukilities to establis:

rates for economic developnent. Tbe Central Illinois Public

Service utility in ny area has this ability right nou. lhey

are noE rates khat arq charged in the rate base, cbese

are-.-tbis is above and beyond. às a ratepayer in CIPS.

don't pay for tkis, I don't subsidize it. It just givea thel

tàe opportunity to give some of existing business if they

expand as well as new businesses cbming into fhe area to

beuefit from this break. I do have statistics hece and

you waut.o.it has been-..established about a hundred and

thirty jobs hage beea created because of tbis breaky and all

I'a asking is that we give this ability for the rest of tNe

utillties in the State of Illinois.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SENàTOR DENPZIO)

Any discussion' senator Melch.

SENATO: #EtC::

Zeaàe wellg it..-i: seens to œe that this ls kind of a

curious bille beaause the last week welqe been pounded down

here by the utilities about ltog theyeze going to lose invest-

zent iacoze. theyêrg goiug ko have a reduction in 2he anount

of zaney they earu because the itility Reforz àct is goinu to

be chahged aBd theyzre not going to have the earuinqs that

tàey did before. No# you're saying: you vant a utility to be
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able to reduce ratesy reduce tàe amount of charges that they

can put ou au existing bqsiness buty ymte youlce not going to

raise any other consuaer's rates. Now if that isnlt goiag to

reduce the rate of return foc eacà utility butw of coursee

theyzre Rot hece conplaining about this one at all. It's

quike...thing seems to me the sboe is on the other foot here.

PEESIDING OVFICEEQ (SELIàTOB DEKUZIO)

Purther discussion? Purther discussion? If nok, senator

Donahue 2ay close.

SENATOE DGNAHBE:

1 ëelly I just say, senator Melch, tbar in

the...in... you're trying to limit the excess and cap thaty

and khrough that excess theydrexa.theylre able to use tZat to

benefik their rggions in econoaic development. And tùat is

Wbat has allowed them ïo do tbis and iàe ratepayzrs in that

area benefit fron it. I would œove for its favorable adop-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICEIZ (SEAATOD DEdUZIO)

â11 rigbt. ïhe question is# shall Senate Bill 1009 pass.

Those ùn favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote No.

Tbe...voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1

voted vho uisà? Have al1 voted *ho gish? Take the record.

on tàat questione the A#es are 56# khe Nays are aone: 2

voting Preseat. senate Bill 1029 àavinq received the

required constitutional zajority is declared passed. 1010e

 Senator Carrollv.aNr. Secretary, sqnate bills 3rd readinge
Senate Bill 101:. Eead the bill.

àCTING SECRETAaZZ (:E. EERHANDES)

Genate Bikl 1010.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

l pazslnixc oeFzcsaz (snsàTos osauzzo)
I

senatoc carcoll.
 NaToa cànnoLtzsE
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Thank you: Nr. Presideat and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senake. LmN me say that senate Bill 1010 is similar to a

bill that had been debated earlier todayy senator Lewkefs i
I

Senate Bill 500. ûlthough khere are soae significaut differ- '

ences...anï if the board could reflect the propez numbery

Eddie, thank you. This is the resqlt of a zulti-year study

and gorkiag with Doctor :ike Bakalis vho used to be: as yoe

knowe zhe Superintenden: of Pubtic Instraction and aeetkng j
with varioas comuuaity groups throuqhout chicago. gbat we 1

1foun; is probably the most critical pro:leœ in Chicago Mith
our school systez is the lack of involvezent and the lack o.f

a feeliage aa4 a very ceat feeling that it you atteupt mo get
I
Iinvolved youlre goin: nowhere. There is no parenzal involve- I
I

ment because of the bureaucracy that has been created over

decades of buildiag. This is not aiaed at auy particular

administration of the school system or anything elsxe. It is

not the product of any parkicular superintendent or boacd.

It is a praduct of tàe size of the system, and in surveying

the nation as to those systens that vorked and those that did

uot and then tailoriag it to the needs of a city like

Chicago, we have developed a prograw that is designed in I
I

Senate Bilk !û1û. Basically uhat this says isw take âach of

the nov existing school districtsy aliowing for a fluctuatioa

later ia melbership by a board we once creaked and hereby 1
i

recreate tkat is appointed by the legislative leaders wikh an

appointzent of the mayor and an appointaent of the Governor

to change those boundaries to reflect equal population in

each of these twenty districEs. Eacà of Lhese nog

tweaty-thcee tàousaa; stiients uould tkea be uithin an aqtoa-

omous scàool district that would have total local coatrol aad 1
1

therebyg we believez total local involvement; they would set

Eheir ovn curriculuzs, t:ey would do tàeir own biring and

firings, they vouldo..communities xould ciloose by eleckion I

their ova baards. Each of those twentl lould...select a
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I
I

chairman: those tgenty chairmen would serve on a citywide

panel with a twenty-first *ho goeld be its chair appointed by 1
the sayor of tàe City of Chicago. TXe fuadinq would come

into khat citywide panel. The tax base vould be citykide,

because in a cimy of... like Chicago that is tbe only way that I
I

can be fairly dealt vità. It would hovever be distributed to j
each of the districts on an average daily enrollment basis, !

on a mezbership basisv to be tàen budgeted by local scrutiny 1
and local coatrol by the local board. 2àe Tikle One deseg- i

regation funds would àe speat by the cityvide koarde as under 1
!tàe federal lawy i believee tàey should and it is tbe most

econo/ical and sensible way to do; thiqgs like the magnet

schools voulâ continue under a citygide board zec:anism.
' 

jHaadicapped educatione those types of special educations that
. 1a txeaty-tbleq tbousahG Rezber schoot distiict 1ay Lot Leeâ

iadividually would be handled on a citywide basis through tile

monies Neld Jn a cityvide board to be spent ia the alost kogi-

ca1 and econoaical way. Aad anything else tbat the twenty

local board chairmen could qgree kould be betker spent,
l

cheaper spent or more productive on a cltywide basia could be

so doae. â11 the rest of the real decisions uould be where

they sàould be in a neighboràood schooL syskeu. If we waat (
to do sozetùiag to educake 5Ne c:ildren of Illinois aad zost

particularly tâe four hundred and fifty thousaud who reside 1
in ay city: my children included: we will not accoœpllsà any-

thing if we do not ge: couwunlty involveueut. paceqtal 1
1

involveaenty aud ve cannot until ye can get the diskcict down
I

to a size where a parent like in any other district of tàis

State can ilave a say. Do you realize in Cbicago koday the

scNools caa aevec open at niubt anless the park distzict
I
Ireats theœ and rents it out? Jo tàat if you wanted to have

a school council weeting, you can#t go to the schoole you got

to go to tàe park district and rent a room. Af tbey happen

to rent a school becaase i: has a pool, theylil rent you a
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room ta hold your PTà meeting. How can a parent know whatls

going on in a school if they can't get in chere because aaybe

theyere workiag till afker three o'clock in a given day aad

+he school is locked and sealed? How can you ever expeck a

parent to be involved in the education of their child if we

don#t allow tàe system to encoqrage khat involvement? ïou

bring i: dova to a local levelg that voa'? be toleratede

you#ll get involvexeaty you#ll get coatrol. Today ia Chicago

when they vant tàatw they call it aa academy. khat ve a11

ased to have when ve wen: to school has to be given a faucy

nane to make it work. That is totally illogical. If ve want

to sokve the crksîs ùa edqcatioay ue frol Chicago Iust begia

at home, aod ve must begin in the aeighborhoods. I would ask

for a favorable vote.

PEESIDING 0##IcEE: (SESATOZ DEK0zIO)

à1l righte ladies and gentlemeny ke have at least six

speakers. Senator Nevhouse.

SENATOR NCQHO:SE:

Thank goue dr. Pcesideutao.vould the sponsor yield to

guestion?

PRESIDING O#FICED: (5ENàTO2 DEdJZIO)

Indicates he lill yield.

SZXATOR NZ:BOUSE:

senator. you said that... you used a phrase tlwe'l in...in

talàing about how this was put together. :ould you define

:he 'Iveg'' please?

P:ESIDIKG 0FP2CE2J (SCyATOR DE:UZI0)

Senatoc carroll.

SENATOE CàE:OtL:

Seuator Bevhousey initiallye had meetings wikà Ilike

3akalis anë atàer members of tùe General àssezblyv you uere

iavited ko soae of tbose, you attended one or two. as I

recall: Where we discassed the problem and the pqtential

sozution. And as I remember it. you wece up in my ofïice one
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day vhen we had a full meeting. vàen We flew Doctar Bakalis

doga to go through =he detail and see if there were any prob-

leas. In addition to thate we inviked Nvery known cowmunity

group in Chicago to participate. some did. some chose not

to. ke had several ueetings at the State of Illiaois Ceater

on the sixkeentb floor w:ere some co/zunity groups, including

from gour neighboràood, and 2...19/ sorryy I dldn't bring all

tbe lists of those invited and attendiqqe were khere and gere

'supportive; and in those cases: includingg 1 might sayy some

who saye you know I don't like an elected board, bat if wedre

going to ùave one: khis is zhe way to go. He had nispanic

groups say thate we had other Hispanic gcoups who saide we

like this even with an elected board. ëe had black coazunity

groups cowe in and say, if youdre going to go to elected:

this is tàe only way that waàes sense. ke had black groups

coae in and say, and soue froa the Hyde Park area, if youlre

going to go ta reforœ: go this way, we would even support

elected. Qe met wit: tbe BrDan leagaee we aet with all,

listened to their argumenks and kry Eo accommodate the need

other than those who saide don't elect egerv and that this

doesn't do.

PRZSIDIHG OPEICERI (SENàTOR DEH;ZI0)

1 Senator..-senatol Newhouse.

szNlTol NzvuousE: '

 Thaak you
e :r. President. qasaaohas this plan beea pre-

seqted Eo the mayor?

' PAESIDING OPFICEP: (SEXATOW DEIIUZIO)

Senator Carcotl.

SdNà1O: CâRDOLL:

 I have no pecsonal knouledge as to ubetker it was or

vasu#t. I invited yoq to about foqr Ronths ago and I invited

Caral Xosely Braun to do likewise. I have no iiea whether

either one of you did. I àave not discussed it with him.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEXUZIO)
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j

senator Newhouse.

SENâTOR MEMHOBSE;

Thatls...tbough you did not present it to tàe aayor.a.you

did not... yoa got no reaction from tbe aayor?

PXESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

senator carroll.

SENATOR CAPROLL:

None whatsoever: I âad discussed it at one tize gith ùiH

staff, ' tàey did not geE back to mey aad as I said, I asked

Carol dosely Braun back in Novezber and tàen I believe ee

gave you sowe inforzation on it also: and 1... you knowv

again, I'2 not faultiRg anyone, al1 I:n sagin: is that we

gave out the inforzakiony and the few aeetings I've *ad with

the zayor of lake, and kheyeve beea few but tàere have been

soœee he did not Kention it either.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (5EXâTOR DE;DZI0)

Senator gewhoqse.

SENàIO: XE9n0gsEz

Thaak you..xthank you: very Kucà for the response to the

questions. Iz11 tell yoa ghate Senator. I klnd of like this

plan and ken. twelve years agoe I would have been

entàusiastically in support of it.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SiNATOZ DENUZIO)

kaunther discussion? Senakor...

SENATOR NEQEOUSJJ

I#* sorry you didn't thiak of it then.

PRESIDING OPFICEEZ (SENATOR DEXOZIO)

Al1 right...

SE:ATO2 NEMHOBSEZ

. . . just a bad plan, !1r...Hr. Presideat. I think we ougàt

to at least give the adœïnistration soae chance io react to

this plan. I vould urge a Ho Fote oa it.

PRXSIDING OFFICER2 (SENATOR DEROZIO)

farkher discussion? Seaator Deàngelis.

I
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I
SENATOB DeAIIGELIS :

;Thank youe dr. zresiden'. five years ago Wàen 2 :ad tàe j

1opportunity to co-chair :he investigation of the Chicago
1

Board of Edqcationg I did write a--wltot a dissenting letter j
but a letter at tàe ehd indicatinq soze vieus that I àeld ' 1
tâat perhaps those vho parkicipated did not hold. ànd one of

the questions I opposed wasy is *he Chicago Board of Edq-

catiou unmanageable and :as it lost its cozmunity sapport. 2

still feel that ansver is yes; howeverg Senator Carroll. this

does not do tbe job. It does nok do a job because it does

not take into consideratkon the things that are necessary to

mate each one of tàese districtH separate. :hat you've got

is twenty districts operating under oae uzbrella: yes. you

gill bave more comnuaity inpute lore coazuniày participation,

more elected officials ande hopefqllyy more involvement. DuL

the fact is: it doesnlt address the issues of educating the
1

chàldren; let 2e point out: and I have to do it first with a
. ;

gqestion. Is your distribution systez exclusively based on

Iaverage daily attendance?

PEESIDTXG OFFICER: (SE)1àT0n DEHDZIO) l
!
1Senator Carroll. !
!

sEsAToe c&anotc: I
IPo

. r
1

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TDB DE)1UZI0)

Serlatar Deàngelis.

SENATOR 2eAXGZLI5:

%eil, when you opeaed your comaents: you said it was.

Please correct ze if II2 incorrect.
I

PRESIDING OFFQCEEJ (SENàT02 DE:UZIO) I

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CAZROLL:
I

ïoadre incorrect. I said average daily enroilment or

zezbership.

PEESIDING OEFICED: (SEIEATOR DEHuZI0)
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Senator DeAagelis.

SENàTOR DeàNGELTS:

Okay, agerage daily earolltent. It's based oa average

daily enrollœent.

PnESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOE D5K0ZIG)

Xou:re on.

SENATO: DeANGELISJ

Okay. Tïat is not ihe waywwoand-..and by the Way, youlre

going to be getting the noaey from the state to this area and

t:ea youzre going to redivvy it upe but you're not goiag to

redivvy iE up on the same *ay tàat you got ik froa àhe State.

Correck?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DSXBZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEXATOR C&BROLL:

I'm going to have to give you a little bit longer answer..

Aldo: than the oLher one. ïes, the answeE is correct aud

tàereës a reason. As you know, for years Càicago àas fel:

the formula should have been enrollœent or aezbership and not

attendance: aad we say the pool comes ia froz two basic

sources. zeally three, Federal iollars: tbe tax base and then

che School Aid #orzula. Schoal Aid Forzula as it carrently

exists vould come in on aooeon an attendance basisy city

paRel: buk it vould be distributed out on a membership basis

to the twenty iadependent local districts.

PRESIDING OY/TCER: (SENNTOR DC5UZ1O)

Zenator DeARgelis.

SENkTOB DeANGELIS:

%etle let Re point out to yo? that the fonmula no: only

. is average daily attendance, it's total weiqàted avelage

daily attendance. Senator Carrolle the œanner in which you

get your money is aot just average daily at'cendancee kt:s

total weig:ted average daily atteadance. Xoww the weighting

factors take iuto consideration several tbings; for instancee
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I

I
you being a unit distcict have a certain rate. but everybody

tknows that the reason tùat tbat coïbined rate uas less

because the cost of an elementary student is less than a 1
dary student. ilhat happens With the schooi district 1secon

I
I
Ithat ends up with a lot uore elezentary kids and less second-

ary versus one that has moce secondary versus less elewen-

if youdre oniy going ts go by average daily enrollment? ltary,
lPEZGIDING OPFICE9: (GEKATOH DENUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CADROLL:

I can get you an ansver for tàat: I donlt have one at

hand.

PRESIDING OFFQCEA: (SEIPATOR DENBZIO)

â11 right. Senator Deàngelise I hesitate to cautionw your

tine is...

SENATOR oeàNGBLIS:

Okay.

IPRESIDANG OF;3ICEE: (SENATOA DEIfUZIO)
1

àl1 rigllt. senator DeAngelis. j
scaaeon De&NGsLIs: 1

1A1l rig:t. 9ut there are several other factors tàat qo (
into that weighkiag. If you take a cozplicated process that 1I

follows money to an area and kry to redistribute 1% on a very

simplistic basisy sowebody is going to get the short end of

the stick. I
PaESIDING OFFICE:: (SENàT0: DEKUZIO)

'urther discusskon? Senakor Callias.

tSENATOR COLLIXS:
1Ees

. thahk yoqe ;r. President: œelbers of khe Senate. I

œust say that this bill is..-is nost certainly a...a giant

step in terzs better than senate Bill 500 that... t:at

vw...you passed out of here sozetize earlîer today. But I j
don't think that an elected school board iu t:e City of '

Càicago: particalarly at tàis tiœee is going to solve our
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problems. I think ghat--owhat this General lssezbly oughm to

be about is looking at the reforms that have been introduced

in this Geaeral àsselbly by the various task focce and...and

various groups vho àave been vorking on thak refor/ over the

past year, and kben we ougut to take a serious look ak a

funded...adequately funding education. I tàink the people in

Cbicago are...arexxaare frustrûte; enougb vitàout us

pretendins to have..wcome out and pass...lals dogn here

that's going to give ther somehow a very sioplistic solution

to a very complicated problea in the City of Chicago as it

relates to education. The e4ucation pcoblem in...in the City

of Chicago has a 1ot to do with housin: condition, ik has a

lot to do with econolic conditions, ir has a lot Eo do vità a

lot of otber things-o-in addition to...2 have to say tàe

adniuistcatkou of tbe Chicago Board of Edqcatioa. Several

years a:a when..aghan tke layor of City of Chicago ?as a

senator heree àe and I both felt and..oand aany of as felt

that by throwiug oit the existkng school board at that tiae

tNat soMehou we would improve upoa the fiaancial.aoaad ailiu-

istcative structure of thea..ot the Board of Education ia zhe

City of Chicago. ând: as zost of you ànowe tàat tNat ackion

âiialt have very much impact, and I#2 afraid tàat if ve go

toward elected scNoal boa rdaasnov, that thatls not going even

have as much iapact. So I would suqgest that ve do our

dutàes down here and provide the necessary refolus and the

necessary dollars for the board of education and leavq the

administration up t/ the local school boardsy and I vould ask

for a l1o vote.

PZESIPING OFFICER: (SENàTO: DEKUZIO)

Further discussion? Senatoc Dudycz.

SENATOP DODKCZ:

Thank youe hr. Presidente tadies aud Geatlenen of tbe

Senate. Chïcagoês #epoblican Caucus rises kn suppoct of tNis

lesisiation a=d conpends senatoc Carroll for his efforts.
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PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SEWàTOR DEï0ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Narovitz.

SEXATOR dâ:07ITZ:

Thank youe very zuch, :r. President aad mezbers.

#ellew..when-..gàen the-..idea of elected school baard first

came out, reluctantly: I said to Kaay peoplev anybody who

tbinks mhat we're going to kmprove the quality of education

jqst becaase ge have au elected scbool board is dreazing,

becaqse merely changing an appointed board to an elected

board isn:t going to zeaa oae Nill of beans to tbe qqakity of

education Which is w:at ve'ce a1l about bere. nowever, I

think eacà oae of us as ve travel azround campaigning aad go

to zeetings in oac district, we constantly hear from parents

andoooand people in the coiaunity that they would like to

have more knpat into tbe edûcational process. Thmy uoukd

like to have more input in a lot of khings. Tbey have sug-

gestionsy they have complainksy but they#re frustrated

because they bave nowhere ko vent thosq complaints and ao gay

 to gqt input on those suggestioas. lhis bill gives theu thaL

input. Thka bill brings everything down to the local area:

to tàe local coœœuaities, and that's really what tàis is all

aboqt and I khknk tàat's t*e lost izportant facqt of the

bill. Each of the districàs would have a seven-zeœber

electeé vboard of education, each district, eac: of t:e twenty

districts, a seven-zember elected board of educatioa. So if

thay have problems or tàey àave cozplaints ot they have sag-

geskionse tàey know where Eo go as opposed to the large

bureauccacy downkown thak everybody knous hasnet worked and

 isn:t going to work. àndv again, I Would say that aecelyI
!
p chaaging that forz tom.mto an elected form isn'k going to do
i
I anything, but I think decentralization aay be a step in theI

right dirâction; and if ve kaog khe othel systez hasnlt
1

worked, aRd it hasRlt, whatês the downsiGe risk ak tcying

 4 'this? AnJ I Ehink wàen we ve bad education bills before us
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for so kong, we ought to take a look and say: what's the '

iGowaside risk? There is no dowuside risk ta trying tàis.

Qe're goiaq to Give kt to tKe locaks. gedcq qokug to give $
I

them Rore input. and I Ehink it can only be a step in the

rigbt direction.

PRESIDING O#PICER: (SEKATOD DEKUZIO)

Thank you. Purther discussion? I noticed that a11 tbe '

lezbers have àad adhered to the..-to the tiœer. Senator j
Pa/ell.

SENàTOR PAHELLI

hank yo lzy very mtlclz. T ê 1.1...1. # 11 try to wake thks ver y 't'1t
' 1brief: but...l have gone down to the Pilsen area: I àave gone

!dovn to other areas in Cll icagoy f ranklyw aninvited and not on i

comnitEees : jtlst.. . just tnying ko hear ghat in tite wor lû the
cozmun ity gas.-.was a1l a bo ut : and over and o ver aga irle I had

eople iu the conaûnkties co/kng to me an d sayiog tbat t:ey 'P

gished tàe.y could have th is inpu t tNa t I

they. . .thatx.anakurally there # s no way tàat they can be

iqterested in khe SCEOOIS becaqse eqery tiMe Yhey Cole qp l
I

vith a suggestion for their schoolse they cannot get anyoae

to listen to t:em. I think Senatoz Narovitz was right on

tarle: and I think this is an excellent bill, and I kould
I

stroagly suggesk that lay colleagues on zy lide of tàe aisle I

vote ïes. I

PEESIDING OFFZCEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)
!

Eurther discqssion? Senator Jones. j
ISCNATOB JGKES

:
1
IThank you, :r. President. gi11 the sponsor yield?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;:ZI0) i
Indicates he will yielda Seaator Jones.

SCHà2O2 JONESZ i
I
Iseaator Carroll, wil2 the districts be-..that

youerew..that's proposed this legislatipn, wi1l tàey be simi-

1ar to the curreat district in Lke City of Chicaqo?
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i
i

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENâTOD DEHUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

5ENàT0R CAEROLL:

Yese Senator Jones. it would stark off as identical to

the twehty that existed tbe day ue turaed it in: and we have

recreated that Boundarg Council to adjust it based on popu-

laEion cùanges Ehat *ay occur froz time to iime.

PEZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO) I

Senator Joues.

SeNà2OE JOgES:

Senator Carrokky coqld yoa cqrrently tell Ie-owcaq you

tell œe what is the current student population of tàe dis-

trkcks that Ke currently have...the student populationoa.of

so/e of the distcicts that ve haveè

PRESIDING OFPICEBZ (SEXATOR DEl4UZIO)

Senator Carloll.

5CNàTOR CAREOLL:

It is zy understaading froz Doctor Bakalis' study that it

is approxi/ately muenty-tbree tùousan; stuâeats ia each of
I

these tveazy distcicts.

IPEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàQOR DEKBZIO)
l

Seaator Jones. I
i
(5E#AT0Z JONCSJ

Helle for you and for Doctor Bakalia wào lives sowewheze 1

outv-.in one af the counties dovnstatev the figuEe fluctuate 1
froo uistrict to distràct. foQ have soze districts wàerein 1

l#oq only have zaybe eigbt or nine sEudenks inm..pigàt or nine I

thoqsaad studentse you Kay have soœe discrict where as high

forty-five Lhousand stqdelks. Kaw I was follouing ïàe 1as
questions of Senakor Deàngelis when zhev-awhen the iœpact aid 1
co/e to the schoolse such as the impack aid for Càapter One, Ii

Ithe iapact aid as it relates topw .to high schoolsg how ace
1you going to distribute those fuads? j

PEBSTDANG OFFICERZ (SENàTOH D:;DZIO)
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senator Carroll.

SENâTOZ CàEROLt:

Tvo things.--and 1et Dm answer seBator Deàngelis' at tbe

same tize. seaatar--,wneàngelis. 2:11 refer you ko page 27.

that is, in fact. covered. The appropriation foraula on gen-

eral aid will have to be set by the twenty-person council.

Tàe criteria will be on a aembership basis but tNe other

weigàting factors will be added tbereto. T:e Title One funds

will be haltdled by the centrak board uader its forzùla, the

impaction aid is under thak rederal formula and will bs

Eandled as kt cqrrently ise distributed in tbat same aanner.

Let ze correct so/etàing else. tbe boûndaries by this ne?

council shall be created so as ko ensure an equal aunbqc of

students in each district.

PRESIDING OFPICE:Z (SEKàTOE DE:gzIO)

senator Jones. Senator Jones, I would.epindicate...

SEXATOE JONESZ

. - wthank you.-.now in addressing the bill. and I under-

stand that the sponsor indicated that Doctor Bakalisoa.tàis

is Doctor Bakalis' brain cbild but it is not Doctor Bakalisl

braia child. This bill originally surfaced a fev years ago

from a fellow by the of Pàil Crone and he gave this bill to

some nembers of the iegislature from the northwest and south-

vest side for... to 1et them have the bill so that they in

tura could give that... pretend to gige their constiquents

something as it relate to the schoolsw It was designed more

or less to get away frouo-wdesegcegation of tùe Càicago

scàool system. Now this is vhere the bill ocigihally cawe

froae noE Doctor Bakalis: 'cause I think he's a very àonor-

able individual. But as it relates to tke Ioukes aad regre-

sentation for the childrea ia Chicago public school sysfemg

vàat yoa gill be doiug here is skmply thisg you uill be

giving a mànority fraction of the people in the City of

Chicago who vill represent about twent; percent of the stu-
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dents conplete conkrol of al1 the zonies that's qoing to

iwpact over eighty percent of the students. And this is vhat

this...the bill is designed to do because tàere...in uost of

tàe districts, tàe averagea..the average student enrollaen:

iB those districts are so low you're going to àave some dis-

tricts as high as fifty thousand studentse other as dova as

far as only eight, nine thousande maybe fifteen thousaud stu-

dea:s: buk yet and still, those with the fewest number af

students vill have mare pover and deterwine where al1 tàe

money goes as it relate to aid and to iwprove the quallty ia

education. So 1... urge youe as you have been urged, Senator

Howard Carrolle to 2able tkis bill if you're really wise, but

in kbe best inkerest of the children in the public schools in

tAe City of Chicagoy tàis bill should be defeated.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEKàTOR DEKOZIO)

eurther dàscussion? senator Cheg.

SBNà20: CHE::

Thank youe :r. President. Just briefly, if we vere to

follow history and courtesiese a Nundred yeazse the.opthe

spoasor of this bill woaid nevec hage prouoted it tbis fac

without having ahecked personally with khe chief executive of

Chîcago. ke talk about all the thiaqs that South Africa is

noky if we uoald try to sqqeeze our energies tovard soze of

our seatnates. maybe ve could atteœpt to straighten out

t:ings at hoae rather than ko spread it abcoad. I would sug-

gest khat t:e sponsor take this proposition to the dayor of

the Ci*y of Chicago aad 1et he and his staff sit dova and get

a decision as to whatls best for Chicago. Because on the

pre vious aayors. khis sponsor vould note would not have

atteapted to pqrsqe tkis subject as far as kt Las gotten now.

He's 2y friend but he has not shown the courtesiea in this

instance as he has in past instances. and vhether you like.

tàe aa yor or not is not the.-wthe question. TNe qqestioa is#

1et us respect his office as the chief executige of Chicago
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insonuch as hs does have tàe responsibility of :he schools in

Chicaqoe aud I uoqkd qrge you to take this bill oût of tb9

record and do as a man of your caliber is capable of doing

and kbat is not to close the bacu aftec the Eocse is out.

Ilm.not ashamed of you, I#n just surprised.

PBEGIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATO: DEHUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Leake.

SESATUE l::KE:

ïou knov: 1...1 sat here and...look about proposals.

I've been on this issuey think going back to the days of

:ichatd J. Daley in our areae for redistricting and I've gone

through every Kayor: I have tookeu the abuse from Kayor

Byrne. I...r was origiaally the one that set up the study

comzission to pass..ato look into this situation. I vas oa

that coazission. ëe went inEo the near westside of Chicagoe

ve went iato tàe southside of Cùicago vith.-owith Depresenta-

tive Huffe and we heard the words of t#e Kinority peopleg ve

heard the...vords of the zajority people, we heard L:e words

of khe taxpayers and khe people that have studenEs; and since

whea do districts just rely on the basis of studeats haviuq

coacerne what about the people that lize in the conmunity

thaE day in and dayppapay taxes? Don't they Kave a voice to

decide how that scùool board raises their tax levy aad don't.

they have a voice to say how that zoney shauld be spent? or

are thej' are just there to taK and tax to death? This bill

gives the taxpayir as gell as the parent Ehe right to elect

tNeir representatives ia theic local boards. ànd it gives

tàose electad representatives a right Lo elect an official to

9o âeîn knto t:e facc...knto tbe finance autborities

centrally. TNak's what does. pats :he power of

schools in the hauds once zore of tha parents tbat used to

ral the schools. And, Senatoc Jonese the chief executive sa*

ay bill and khey have saw t*e proposals because I knou cer-

taia aldermeu and certain people that gave hiu mhe bill to
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look at. Okayë He's had t:e opportuuity.w.the city :as àad

the opporàuniky to express their desires one way or m:e other

like khey do on every otber bill: and the zayor of thisw..of

my City of Chicago has not expressed a vay one way or tàe

other, he has stayed out of the picture...he has stayed out

of the picture and uot àas taken a side 0ne way or the other.

And khis is not good leadershipe this is not what it should

be, the leadership on this matter should be directed by

elected officialsy if they represent *he people theyx.othey

vere voted in by. And if they're coacerne; aboqt edûcating

kiëse this should be Ehe way to go...

PEBSIDING GFPICER: (SEXATOE DEHEZIO)

. ..senator Lemàe: can y5u bring your remarks to a close?

SENATOE LEKKE:

.. abecause t:e people that are going to elect aembers to

tàese school boards are the parents and the kaxpagers àhat

are worried about tàe eâucation, not tàose people rhat are

appointed and could care less. The schpol board in Chicago

is like an octopuse I saâd this àefoce, ukthout a head lead-
ing it. That's the Kind ofaa.they reach in to eFery coa-

*uaity vith tke tentaclû bat have no leadership at tbe top:

and I think this is the way to go and I ask for a favorable

vote.

P:ESIDING OEFICSRJ (SENATOR DE:DzI0)

further discussion? Senator Cacroll 2ay close.

SE:ATOR CABROIL:

kàye tilauA you, Hr. President. Senator Chew 2ay nor Nave

understood tNe answer 1 gave and 1et Ke aœplify. I have

nevec nat given the courtesy to the office of the aayor: this

wayor or ang predecessor œayor. ia fact, More so to this

mayor on this issue than to any bill I've ever carried as a

member of the General àssezbly. I :as elected by 2: people

to servey not elected by the nayor or any mayor of the City

of Chicago, but in this casee I took those two people who are
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purported to be his represeatatiges here, the 4euber of t:e

senate and the member of the Housee uhen Iap.answered SenaLor

New:ouse and reminded him that I gave hi2 this ia January

and Representative Carol Kosely Braun in Nogemker and saide

take it to the aayor. But as Chew and i just re/iniscedg

gave it to the Iayor himself ia persoa iR Deceeber at a

luncheon..-sittiag aext to hk2 au4 Went thcoûgh it ia detakl

and said, I'd like your reaction. àndy of course: the answer

wasz my staff will get back to youw I.êve waitede today is tbe

next to the lask day for passage. I've waikedy that's five

œonths on a bill that tàey obviously knew abouie I gave thez

t:e detail àefore we even drafted it ahd said what do y9u

khiak ought to be in Ne gave thea Ehe rough dlafts in

November and said what do you think oughk to be it, but

that's not the issue. I have kids in tbe public school

system. I was educated in the public school system, i#d like

to see kNeu stay tkere. K*y sùoald they if tbe systen

doesnlt work? My distlict is lucky. ye have a very creative

district superintendent. Kaybe 2 shouldn't say tbat, he

might be qone tomorrow because of itg but *e have a very cre-

ative diskrict saperintenden: and it was allowed for addi-

àional educational opportanities. Qàat happens when he goes?

There goes oar systeœ: ualess we have Krue local neighboràood

involveuent. The system doesu't work, tàates the botto?

liae. It is not a political issue, it is nn edacational

issue. Do we vant guality education and I àhink every le4ber

oa tkis Flooc *as said: those uho have seen Chicago recognkze

tàe systez has gotten agay fro? the people and the kids

theytre educating. %by âo we have tbe problems of dropqut?

%:y do ge have tàe problezs of testings? ke have the?

because there is no local involvemente no local curriculum,

no local control. I had a person #ùo was aa orchestra leader

galk into *y scNool and say, I:d like to teach these kids how

to play in a band, and they saide ve can't hire youy youlre
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over sevenky. He saidw I donlt vant to get paidv 1:11 volua-

teer. :elly i'2 sorry, you àave to come in after school

classes are over; and he saldy finê, 1111 do thate and they

said the building is locked. 5o we:re losing these oppor-

tunities that exist because of an illogical systez tàat

doesn't happen ia the okher rhousand disrricts of khis state

where parents would go in and say, open it upe let's àave

this orchestra. Let's have this volunteer serve as. lhis is

the vay to create an educational opportuaity and I would ask

for your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOZ DEHUZIO)

The questioa ks# ahall Seaate Bill 10!0 pass. Those iu

favor will vote àye. Those opposed wikl vote Nay. Tàe

voting is open. Have all voted gào gish? senator Savickas.

Have a11 voted wào kish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted vho aish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tàe record.

5n that question, the àyes are 39, tàe Nays are 15v 1 voting

Present. Senaïe Bill lDho baving received kùe required con-

stitukional amendzent... require.-.having ceceived Lhe

required constitational uajority is declared passed. 1013,

Senator %elch. 1219. Seuator yetscb. On the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Aeading is senate Bill 1019e Kr. Secretary, read

the bill, please.

SECEBQARX:

Senate Bill 1019*

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd Ieadiag of t*e bill.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICER: (SENATOR DEKBzI0)

senator lletsch.

SENATOE NETSCH:

Thank you: ;r. President. Senate Bill 1019 gre? out of a

recommendation of the Chicago Coalition for th: Hozeless. It

àas been amended as requested in tàe Seaate Executive Comlit-

tee to neet soœe objections thaE wmr? raised tilere: and tbe
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amendment was indeed worked out with t:e approval of the

Illinois Housing Developwent Authocity. Basically what it

does is to authorize the authality to issue bands in an

amount not to exceed oae million dollars pec year in each of

five fiscal years for the purpose of financing siogle roo/

occupancy facilities for 1ow income individuals or families.

The senteace that I tàink is important in terms of IHDA'S

approval and khe objection raised by soae aeabers in Exmcu-

tive is at the end, ''Sucb facilities wust be detezœiaed by

the authority E@ be financially and operationally feasible

an; such bonds or note issuances are subject to the normal

rating agency and financial macket reszrictions.'l khac tkis

relates to is the fact that a number of facilitiese typically

older: resiâential hotels, that become a aajor soucce of

Koasing for particularly elderly peoplee oftea singlee usu-

ally at a 1ov en; of the econoaic ordec are being destroyed:

tùat is: they are simply--abeing alloked to go to rack and

rqùn. lhey ar2 a Qajor soirce of housing for these people

and as they disappeac, it puts presaure on the ability to

house this groap ok peopke. Tbis at least qives IBDà an

opportunity to see gheEùec or aot tbey mkght not be able to

help to keep some of these facilities alive and well so that

they wi11 continue to be a source of housiag for tbis part of

the popularion. I vould solicir your auppoct of Seuate Bill

1019.

PDESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SZNATO: DENUZIO)

Any discussion? Senator Hall. !

SEKAI'O.B IIALI, :
I

Tàank youe 5r. Presidentg ladies and gentleœen. kill the I

sponsor yield?
i

PRESIDING OTPICED: (SENRTOR DEdUZIO) t

Indicates shs will yield. senator Hall.

IsàxâToa HALLJ 
I

Senator lletsche gould you please tell me *hy the..okhe
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Illinois Housing Development Authoritg vould oppose a bill

like txis?

P:ESIDIHG OFFICBR: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator #etsch.

SZgITO: x:TsCH:

They-v-they do not oppose it nol. Theg did in its orig-

inal form, but the auendmeut was worked out with the associa-

tion of their legislative representativee and i assuae they

have no objection to it nov because it was done vith their

approval.

PRESIDING OrE1CB2z (SENàTOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SEHATU: R&tL:

:elly I certainly want to commend you. ïou know,

that...it's these people tâat sit around and decide whatfs

best for others when they have*..acen#tax.coafronted Mith

these tàings. This is a very good bill and I'd ask for a

favorable vote for tùis bill.

PRESIDIXG OFEICED: (SESàTOR DEKOZIO)

Fartker discussion? Senator setsch aay close...the ques-

tion ise shall Senate Bill 1019 pass. Ihose in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe votiog is open. Have all

voted wào wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted ?ho wish? Take the record. On that

question: the Ayes are 58: Lhe Nays a7e 1, none voting

Preseut. Senate Bill 1019 having received the required con-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. 1021e Senator

Neàscl. On the Order of selaàe Bills 3rd âeading la Seaate

Bill 1021. 5r. Secretary. Dead the bill.

SECEETàR':

(dachine cutoffl....Bill 1021.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDJKG OFFICERZ (SENàTOR DE;K3I0)
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senator NetscX.

S:NATOR NETSCH:

Thank you. 1:11 kake Lhe same roll call on Senate Bill

1û2'l. This is the utility rewrite. às most of you knog

under our sunset lawe the Public Utility Act of Illtaois qoes

oqt of existence o? Decenber 31st of tbis year. There vas

created a Joint Committee on Public Utility Eegulatlon which

deliberated long and hard and issued a repoct on wàich tàis

bill is based. The.-.llz.--rather than try to deal with a11

of the partisutar issuesy I#m going to just describe brieflg

the process by whicà this took place: because I'a nok sure

that has really been puL on the record to date and then allow

any of you to ansver qaestious--.or to ask questions about

particular provisions if I Iigàt. Tàe joint comzittee con-

siste; of thirteen aeœbersy tvelve of whoa were appointed by

:àe leadersàip of tàe two houses and one nepresented the

Governor's Office. IE held nine hearingse it iavited soze

seven hundred persons, conpaniese utilitiesy everyone under

tàe sun to participate; and at least a hundred and fifty dide

in facte participate ovec a period of at least sevea oc eight

dazs of hearings. aad after the àearings the committee itself

deliberate; aaother five daysa Tbea.atherq were originally

tbirty-eigàt topics that vere suggested to everyoae as major

issues to be considered. and optional suggestions were sent

out so that tkose... those who came to testify lould bave

sometàing really ko focus on and uost of tùez did indeed

focas on that. Of càe ociginal thirty-eigNt topics that wera

proposese nine received no recozmendation in tbe joint

coœaittee's wor: aad are thecefore ?ot reêresenked in the

bill. + ive led.-ofive additional ones 1ed to explicit recoa-

peniations of ao change froo existing law; and of the remain-

ing twenty-four topics that had been proposed and deliberated

on by a1l concernede zany of thez are recomzendations for

study and for addiEional action by the cozmission over
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thq...years a:ead. < lacge number of tbe remaining tventy- '

four alsooxarepresented recoawended changes in the nature and

procedure of tàe Illinois comaerce Co/aission: àopefullye

bringkng about :0th more accountability aad deliberation ia

its procedures. In other vords: of the thitty-foar changes

1vhic: were considered sabskantivev ninekeen of thea...are

recommendations that vere sililar mo tùos? that

gereo-vincluded in the Governor's Suuset Task Force, fourteea

reflected recomnendations ar suggestions of tbe Governor, an4

six are recoamendations for stadies and eleven agaia relate 1,

to the Commerce Coauission itself. %bat I at trykng to point

oqt is that the bill itself as indeed vas the report of the

joint copmittee represented comprouise. ke did not iaclude

or address any of Ehe issues that were aaong those

thirty-eight topics unless there was a strong consensus. 1 j
aa not suggesttng uninimity, it does not mean that every 1

- 1
zember agreed vith every one of the recoœmendations; but: for '

exawplee tàe question of how t5 deal wit: *he pcobleo of
Ithose who canaot affard to pay their utility bills under any l

circupstances. Me cecogaized ke were not going to be able to

dqvelop a cansensus and so ve did not include that iu khe

proposed leglslatian or in the report. Againy what is

reflected here is the result of long bours of deliberation

and àearing everyone involved on the part of tàirteen persoas

who represented a very broad spectrem of points of view.

Certainly started out tâat way and I think...ended ap in con-
I

sensus only becaqse ue concentrated on those issues on ghich

there was subskantial agreemeat. I recognize that khere are
Istill one or two issues khat are sozeyljat conkroversial in '.

the bill, and I suspect that there may be some additional

k that uill be doae on it before it sees the Governor's ;gor
IDgsk on Jqne 30th or July 1 or Mhacever dace

. But I

woqld...I would strougly suggest to al1 of you thak even in

its present form it is a balanced: sounde progressile
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approach to tNa future of utility regulatïon in tàe skate of

Illinois. It.o.it wandates the kind of plaaning an account-

ability that al1 of usg I thinke believe are the heart of

regulamory action. I would strongly commend it to your

favorable disposikioa and witl be happy to answer any ques-

tions.

E#D OF REEL

RSEL #9

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEROZIO)

Any discussion? Senator Chev.

SZNATOR CHEM:

Thank youe Kr. President. 1021 is a fact, it's here.

The public perception of 1021 is tàai itês going to reduce

the utklity bills and that is aot true. The pablic percep-

tian is that 1021 is goillg to prevent additional increases in

utilitiesv that is not true. 1021 is lore of a pqlikical

bill than is anything else. This bill can be an abso-

lute... an absolqte Statevide polktical campaign. And it does

absolutely nothing, absolutely nokhing: for the poo: Joe Blov

vbo is inundated witk mhe high cast of utility bills. gell,

tet me gkve you a little run-dovn on tbe cost. In 1:73, a

ieluxe Chevrolet car dressed up cost twenty-uirte huadred

dollarsa In 1935, that same car cast fifkeen thousand

dollars. In 1370, a six-roo? boze in khe City of Chicago,

the average cost of heatinge cooking and hot water was

thirty- three dollars a zonth. In 1985, that same hozee àeat-

inge cooking @ad heating hot wacec is only niaety-seven

dotlars per Ionth. So the utility iacreases bave not kept up

vith the cost of other itezs that we consider a hecessity.

Genate Bill 1221 is not a cule-all for anything. ke ara

regulated today and it is said 1021 is not passed in
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December of :85 tàat ge %il1 no longer be regulated. ëelly

al1 àell has broken lose under regulatioa. Cverybody is com-

Plainiag about tàq high cost of the atilikies aad ve are

regulated. so ta say that if ve are nat regulated tàat the

utility costs would be askronomical, let me tell you some-

thing. It was stated the okher day by one in authority here

tbat when the Byron Plank cones into beiag in '36 welre going

to be hit git: a twenty percent increase, regulated or not.

ând when tùe Braidgood Plant coaes into belag, we#re goiag to

be hit gith another tgenty percenly regalated or not. So

g:en we talk about yhat 1021 doesy I wish ik did somethinq.

But even tàe sponsor has not. àas notg been able to sho? me

one line in the bill vhere it vill, in fact: reduce utility

rates ta tàe consumer. She has not been ablm mo show 2ee and

kf itls in th1 bill sbe doesa't even knou it.

PPESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTO; DENUZIQ)

%ellg Senatar Chewy could you please bring youc rewarks

ko a close.

SENATOR CHER:

Now... yeahg this is little more i/portant, Hr. Presideata

PRESIDING OFEICEA: (SENATOR DE;UZIO)

Qe hage... gone àeyond...

SZXàTOR CHE%:

I1n going to abide by the Chair. So I waat the people to

know...I /ay end up voting for 1021, I don't ànou. But I

tàink the record sbould sàow tNak 1021 does not cure any of

khe ills that ge have on utility billse and it is a shaue

that we have perœitted the average consuzer to believe that

1021 is a cure-all. It is not a cure-all. The sponsor knows

ktg everybody bere witb coamon sense know: ity and ue should

aot allow tNe public to fall in this disbelief of--.we have a

I piece of legistation that is going to cure tàe wbole probleus
I
I

of utility bills. ànd I vanz the recor; to abow that 1021 is

nok a consemer bille it's a consuler fooler.
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PREGIDING GPYICER: (SENàTOE DERUZIO)

further discussion? Senator Kelly.

SEXATOR KELLï:

Thank goupa.thank youe ;r. President. I'd like to ask a

guestion of the spoasor.

PDESIDIXG OFeICEE: (SZNàTOE DEHJZIO)

Indicates he Will---she will yield. Senator Kelly.

SEXATOR KEtLï:

fes, Senator Netscà: T'd like to ask you, you indicated

that you listeaed very intentlye you and the comzittee, to

:0th sides oa the issue. Rhat I'd like to knowe did you get

a understanding oz compfo/ise or is tbis what you an; tàe

peobers of the coazittee thought woald be a worthy compro-

wise?

PRCSIDING OFPICEB: (SEHATOR DE:;ZI0)

Senakor lietscà.

SENATOE XZTSCB:

II2 not sure I heard the first part of your equation.

1...1 heard you say: dida.wis khis WàaE we thought ?as a

reasonable coupcolise?

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

senator Kelly.

SENRTSR KELLV:

night. khat I1d like to know is, yoa indicated tham yoa

âid listeno.wintently to both sides to Dake a determination.

Kàat I:d like to kno. iN, did the both sides participate in

the com'promise legislation or was kùis a determination of the

zembers of khe coalittee aad yoarself feeliag tbat tNese coa-

cepts were the best oaes and both sides gould moce or less

abide by? Did they participate in the cozprise? Is there

any enderstanding byo.oby tha citizens' group or by the

utilities that...that they arenzt going to get everything

tàey vant but that this is the besk available legislation at

tàïs time? 2 know both sides are not àappy vlch ite but d1d
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 they participate ia it? ànd are they villiag to. o.is it an
 

derstanding. has this been an accepteë coapro/ise?un

PRESIDING O#PICEZ: (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

Senœtor Netsch.

SEXàTOE NETSCH:

I think it's probably fair to say it is not an accepted

comprœmise by either end of tbe spectruue if you will. But I

thiak it is also fait to say, Senator Kelly: that both sides

Nad full opportuaity to participate. às I indicated, ke had,

as I recall. ak least seven days of :earings, a11 day long

bearings. %e ùad five days of deliberations at vhich al1 tbe

participants or as Dany as chose to sat in. ând indeed we

eveu set an extra afcernoon so that the chairman of the Coz-

merce Commission and his staff could preaent another series

of poknts of vkew that bad aot been accepted prior to tàat.

So tàat there was ahsolute aaple qpportuait; îoc egerg

conceivible point of view to be presented, and I can assure

you that they--.tàpy were knovne they were dlscussed aad

kEey gere take? kato conskderatkon. %hat Me did :as to t2y

to structure a bïll vhlch met ae..what ve tbaught were tàe

lajor objectivës of regulacory action over the long-run. ànd

I tbïnk one thing that sbould be pointed oit' is that although

there ckearly are a couple of provisions that are stùll

higâly coatroversial and not accepted by eitber sidew Ehe

excess capacity provizion, for exazple, thQ vast bul: of khe

bill, èven the utilities tell me. is clearly qood law. That

is it.apit rewrites the objectives, the accountability

seckion: it Qakes a planning procesa thak Nas never been parc

of our regulatory 1a? before. I tàink a1l of those matters

are probably kell accepked. It is a few points wàere we had

to try to strike vhat we thoRgàt *as a reasonable balance and

that is what ve d1d on the more controversial provisions.

PXESIDIXG OFFICERJ (SENATOP DEMOZIO)

 eurther discqssion? Senator Philip.
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iSEXNTOR PBILIP:

Thank youg :r. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. ïou knovy for a linutee when I listened to Seaator

Chev: he had me fooled. He sounded like a conaervative

Bepablican. I thought about inviting my good friead Càarlie

over to this side of the aisle. But then, when he gave us

al1 the reasons ve should be voting No, he's decidad ta over-

cone his goo; jûdgueût and vote àye. I zigNt suggesz tàis to

yoq, that we tried to vork out soye conpromise amendments

gitù yoar leadersàlp. As you know, kl4e other day we pre-

sented, I thinky soae six or seven or eigh: amendzents vhicù,

quite franklyy gere good comprowises. And a11 of a sudden it

becaœew for soue unusual riason: a partisan issue: and we

witàdrew al1 but kvo of khose alendmenks. Now ve have Sena-

to7 uetscb's bill uhkcb is allegedly a compromise. If ià is,

I ionet know wàat a cozprowise is...becaqse when I look at

#ho opposes this bille not oûly the labor unions: the public

atilities: the corporations, the usersy and senator getsch

tells ae even some af tàe people in CBB oppose this bill.

ïoa khow. ve tried to work out comprozises, I like to tàink

that wedre reasonablew weld love to solve tàis proklea. i

goql; suggest to yoa that I1n goinq to vote Present to sbow

you Ehat T:m villing to sit down and talk and vock on this

prablem but I'm not willing to add to the confusion by pass-

ing 1021.

PRZSIDIXG O#FICEE: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

à1l rig*t. rurther discussion? Seaator sall.

SENATO: HàtL:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies amd Genzlemen of tNe

Seaate. Senator Netsch, to show you I have faith in you: I#m

going to be voting ïes. IJ1 so confused and so angry at

these utilities#..arates. Iê1 not going to be like the Ian

vho was on àis way between Los àngeles and...and San l

rrancisco and as :e furned the carve around tàe wountain he
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fell ou1 of the car and Ze vas jqst hanging on a twig. And '
' as he loaked down to sheer death three thousand feec belog '

aad Ne kuex a?d saW that this twig was pulling out of the

moqntain, so he saidy t'it's praying time nowx'l Re wasn't a

aan gho ever Professed nucb in religiony so be laaked up and

he says, lllf aayone is up therev please answeroowly pleav''

and a big booling voice came out and said: I1Do you have

faith?'' lnd he lookzd up and said, ''Ohe yes: où yese oh

yes.'; Tàis voice caue back and said, 'lTurn lose.ll He looked

. back up there and he said, ''Is there angone else up there?''

Soy Rov wbak I9= gokng to do is to tell you that I have faitb

ia you. I donlt knok, bum ghatever you do: youfre doiag

something, aad 1111 tell you that tàese people need 'o be

bridled aûd ï'm going to be voting uith yoa. i

PIESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEqUZI0)
1Further discussion? seuator daitland.

SXNATO? KAITLANDI ,

1a. . thank..atàank...thaak you, very much, Hr. Chairmall, i
ladies and Gentle/en of the Senate. I served as a zember of '

the joint comaitcee. A 1ot af effoct went into Senaze Bill 1

1021. as senator Netsch has indicated. But the bill, ladies
I

anâ geutleweag is in terrible sbape. It is in terrible shape

aRd souethiag has to be done. I was really shocked the other

day vhen after the aaendaents failed on the Floor of this
1

ICàaœber ko read the papqrs tke nqxk ;ay and read that i/
i

several of the stories the keadlines read. 'lconsumecs

Rinx..consuaers @ino'' senator chev, you were absolutely on

target. The consuzers did not wine the consulers are losing, i
:

tàey're losing every day with this bill if it should pass in I
I

thia fashàon. The zajor concern for me is the issue of

excess capacity. It is a very real issue. Ikls important r

that if this bill leaves thla Chauber and goes co the dpuse
jthat soaetile before June gûth *e address thak issue. Eco-
I

noaic developoent for the future is a factor here. khen we
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dealt with this...bill iu co/pitkee: so zany tizes in our l
!
1questioaing we heard from bankers, boud housesy you naœe itw

that if we vere to set these kinds of limits on the public

utilities in this Statee iadeedy the long-kerz result would

be higher utiliky bills. kitàout question. some of Ehe
:
1cowpanies indicated to us clearlg that if tàat liait was

placed on, a11 they would do# their board of directors ûnd

tbeir iuvestors would insist on ite khat they would close

dovn those plants Ahat were already in their thirtieth:

thirty-secoad year of lifee they'd just siwply close them

down because they're going to ûse the nuclear ptants.

'hey:re going to build those one vay or another into the raEe

base. This bill absolutely. ladies and gentlemen. Nas to be

prospective, it cannot be retrospectiEee itls in :ad shape.

Senator Hetsch, Iy too, as Senator Cheu bas said, because I

believe in khe system and 1 believq we can work ouz the prob-

lezs, am gaing to vote to get this bill to the House. But I

mentioa once again to the Bodye and for the sake of the con-

sumerse and I hope the press is listening to thise this is

not a consumer bill in its preseat forn.

PZESIDING OPFICERJ (SENàTGR DESUZIO)

Purtùer discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

GENATO: GEO-KARIS: I

%ill tbe sponsor yield for a question? II
PRZSIDIXG O'FICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO) j

' !
Indicates he will yield. SenaEor Geo-Karis. I

1SENATOR GEO- KARISZ

Senator Netschg wh# is the Illinois Skate Bar againsk

this bill?

PXESQDING OFPICERZ (5El1àT0R DDKUZIO) k

Senator Netsch.

IESXATOR NETSCH:
. I

Igeli, I àave..athat's a very good guestiona I have I

asked-w.raised the same question myselfy as a matter of fact,
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ISeaator Geo-Karis. I have seen a zemo also indicatirzg tàat a

presentatiou *as Rade by the chairmau of tNe Commerce Commis-

sion to the otilities Comaittee of the Illinois State Bar !
I

Association vàich-..agreed with his pqsition on some fairly 1i
Iesoteric questions involving judicial review. 1.. .1 think i
!

they are incorrecte I don't tbink anyoae ever had an oppor-
I

tunity to present anothûr vievpoint to tàez: and in any i

event, that is certainly aot the heart of regulatory action E

for tbe future. j
i

PPESIDI:G OEFICEP: (SENâTOR DENUZIO) 1i
!Senator... I
i
ISENATO: NZTSCH:

It is only a part of the bill is vhat I mean.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEXKZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SBMATOB GEO-KAnIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Senate. T

think I have fought for.w.consumers' rights on utility bills t
for a iong tile and my record will speak for itself. I sup-

ported the Citizensl Utility Board; in fact: I sent a hundred

ëoltars to them last year as a contribatioa when they started

oute and I campaigned on it and 1 beliewe in iï. but 1.11
' 

Itqll you right noge this bill is aot the bill thaà is going 1
!

to help the consuwers when the.-.when itls goiag to cost
lthe. . . tlser, the coasuulecsy abotlt a hundretl and seventy- f ive

itlion dollars if Eitere ' s a.. .one percent. ..increase in the 1
I

cost of capital. ànd as Senator Cbew saidv and I don't I
;

always agree with Senatoc Càev but he put it so eloquentlye l
i
I

tàis bill is a good political bill but it's not going to help 1.
I

tke consumers, andvfraaklye I'm betwixt and betweea; if I ';

Fote No. 1'11 look like I'a anticonsazec, if i...yoq vote

fese I don't think Iê12 know what 1#2 doing. But I can tell

you right nowy I wish you would... pall this bill out of the I

record and give it soze Iore time so we can really vork oa it
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I

and make it feaskbte. I caa tell yoû very frankly that t:e

xidows and orphans wào depend on their stock dividends are

going to saffer: and I aight tell you that I àave tuo tùou-

sand pieces of Rail irou uy constitueuc: against this bill 1
aad its azendlent. Sog 1 can also tell you thak I waok to i

:
see the consuïer benefit but if it's going to cost tàe con- i1

sumer Qore Daney i? tàe long-run by this bill which is touted I
;as beiag consumer bill: then I think it's a sade sa; day. I 2
!thinà we:re abdicating our responsibility to the consumer and

the Illinois..owhat is tàaty Political Action Councily tbey
Ican go ahead and tar and feather 2e al1 they likee but this !

is a bad bille and besides, they didnlt get wàat tbey ganted

in tàe bill eithery so...

PPESIDIKG OEFTCEEI (SENàTOE DEl10ZIO)

Seûatoc Geo-Karks, could you brkag your Eemarks ko a
1closev pleasea

SENATOE GEo-KA:IS:

I'a bringing khez to a close as fas: as I can. But I do

feel, in a11 due respect to youe and I do trust you but I
1

think you are wrong in the formation of this bill.

1PDESIDIXG O#EICER: (GENATOR DEHDZIO)
Fqrtber discusskoz? Seaator Savickas.

SEXATOE SAVICKAS:

res, ;r. President aRd zembers of the Senate: I vould

Just like to share with you two conversatioûs today tàat j
'ced cegazding tsis bilk. oae uas ex-aepreseutatkve ad 1occûr

Kornowicz who had called fro? Saint Iuribius senior citizens' I
!

aeetiag about... support 1021. that this bikl is gaing to save

't pay al1 these ttNe? a 1ot of Moaey: that theicaaothey cau
nex rate increases. I saidy velle senatore two of the chief

proponents and the chief sponsoc of the bill indicated that

if this bill passes the rates wi1l still go upe say, Novenber
i

or Decezber. Do your senior citizens know this? ue saide

noe they dondt. I sayse vell, don't expect the caàes Eo go
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t
down even kf titis bill passes. kaother conveEsation was f ro2 j
sr. aobby Brova vso called ay seccekary. he ' s wi.k.h che 1a

urgaaiza tion of Xew cit yw it ê s oa 7410 Hest Garf ield, and if

he* s an indication of the type of groups tha t are supporting

this legislatioa khrough the ir i anuendo and in tiwida tion e be

told my secrekary in a phone couversation that if .1 don ' t

vo:e and support Sena'te Bill 1 02 l tNak lze ' s going to go to

the (tews Ieflia atttl say that I receivetl a tell thousand dollar

contribution f ro2 CoD2on*ealth Edison. .1...1 called Cammon-

vealtll. b ut I . . .T br ing ttt is up to show ya a thak ttte type of

organizations.oothe type of orgaaizakions and tàe type of

ietizidatioa that some of these people are trying ta use. If 'I

this bill is so good, it should stand on its merits. If it

is bad, it should be defeated. But if these peoplee and if

t*e Grafters and the prozoters of thks leqkskatkoa Nave

footed these people to the point that they are tcying to

intiaidate you with false state/ents to pass khis bill, that

k:ere is sone lack of cokaunication and something vrong on

the method that..-whether if itês C0B or IPAC or whatever

organization is pushing this, that there is sometàing vrong

with their wetàods ia trying to obtain pcqper legislation. I

tbink that they should be ckaskised. I wanted this in tbe

record in case this New City organizatioa tries to inkimi-

date any more of our people. I know they had a conversation

vit: senator Chek and I don't know how many otàers tàat they

gere trying to lase tàese scare tactics to...I guess run our

legislative process Ehrougb their own coamunity organiza-

tions. l
PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO; DEHUZIQ)

Fqrther discqssion? SenaEor Collins.

SSNATOR COLLINS:

fesy thank youz dr. President and zembers of the Senate.
I

I cise ia support of Senate Bill 1021: not because everytbkllg 1
' I

tàat I've heard from the opposition is not true because it
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is: with the exception of I think senator Cbew said tàat this

is a good political issue. For 2e Ehis is a veryevery bad

political issqe but because most of the people back home that

I serve have very.o.bigh utility bills pf #hich they cannot

pay duriug the wiater, and I c4n a full-time legislative

office anda..and for aost of yoq khis fall vho vill probably

be about yoqr bœsiness. your..oyour second jobs or your busi-

uesses, I wkl1 be sittiRg in ny office vhea the utklity rates ,

go up trying to aasa'er the questionse why your utility bills

went ap uàen we enacted 1021 into law. And that is a very

difficult thing ko do. One of the problems witN this bill

is.-.is not the bill itselfe because vhat we're doing is what

ge have to do. There... thece are tiaes ghen we àave to weigh

what ge do or not do and then decide wbat is best to do. I

think in tbis case-..the zediaw if they would say kùat the

consumer von a victory.-wsinply because they von the passaqs

of 1021 vhicb...will, in fact, they will have soue regula-

kions of khe umility compaaies or wàether or nok we did noth-

ingw..at a1l and come December 3okiu there will be no regula-

tions at all. ând tàat's the issue I think we have to face.

@e havm to da something. The sponsors of this legislation

has indicated that they recognize that there are krelendous

probleps and.-wquestions unanswered in refecence to tùis bill

and tàat it will go to the House: negotiations will still

continue so tàat we can hopefelly Rnke this into a real...a

consumer and a reform utiltty statute. ànd Ehat's vhy Il1 '

votiag for the bill. and I vanted khe record to shov that by

no zeans the passage oî this bill Mill noE increase the rates

during tbe fall.

PEESIDING O#FICEEZ (SESàTGR Sà#ICKàS)

Senator Bloam.

SENATOR BLOOSI .

lell. thank yoa. Kr. President aad fellow Seuators.

Prior speakers have referred to soae portions of this bill as
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esoteric things like judicial reviev. xelle hou these issues

aEe strnetqce; befoce the Legulatory ageacy are vecy kmpor-

tant. Tkis bill. as 1 said whea I unsuccessfully offered

these.ooazendments to strengthen this legislatione bristles

with good intentioasa They grov a11 over the bill but theyfre

absolutely unworkable in their present forna Senahor

Collins, tàê fastest growing part of our ratepayers' bills is

tbeir taxes that are cozputed on those Ionthly bills. Take a

look a: Lhew soRetime. Thîs is not tbe only legislation

dealing wità kbis issae but iï's a start. Senator Cheve your

wày are days coze back now and thea and you say soae excel-

lent things. I'2 sorry Senator Geo-Karis mentioned the

opposition of tbe State Bar Associatioue Senatoc Philipls

finger crept towacds tlte green sviEcha But by and largee

tNis isuft the kast tiie wedce goiag co see this thkag, al4

as long as everybody in Ehis Chamber: and I think the debate

is adequately developedg understands that this 1021 is not

going to cause any ratepayers: bills *o go doun and that it

is good intqations poorly executede tàen pezbaps later on in

the process tàis bill or other bills will be before us in

zore gorkable forms. I vill probably voïe ka gek ik out of

tbe Chapber, but believe me# this-..this bill is in no shape

to become a part of the Statutes right now. Thank you.

PEBSIDING OFFICERI (SEKàTOR SA/ICKAS)

Senator Narovitz.

SZNATOR HAROVITZ:

I àave a questioa of the sponsor. Senator Netsch,

goulda.ovoald you explain what lzappens...vhat.a.what is doûe

ia this bill to the cbairlan of the coaDission and is 'tkete

an executive director created.-.vould you explain ghat

happens to tbe chairman? Is there a chaage in that position?

PRBSIDING OEPICEE: (SEXATO; sA#ICl(àB)

Jenakor Netsch.

SENàTOE NETscH:
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ïeae the.w.the bill provides for the creatiou of tke

office of executive director to be selected by a11 of the

Kembers of the cozaission.

PBESIDING OFTIC:RZ (SENATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOD NAROVITZJ

Does the ezecqkive director take tbe place of mhe chair-

2an or have the pawers that the preseut chairman has?

PRESIDZXG OFPICZE: (SENATOB SàVICKAS)

Senator Netscù.

SZXàTOB NEQSCB:

Dnly with respect to ordknary administrakion of khe work.

T:e chairman is still the chief execqkive officer of the

commission: using corporate terzinology. The executive

director ls tàe...I suppose the expression would be +he

administrative officer.

PRESIDIHG 0#YICER: (SEKATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator iacovitz.

SEXATOE :â;57ITZ:

:hy do we need both?

PDESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOE SRVICZàS)

senakor Hqtsch.

SEKàTOR NETSCH:

ëelle there pcobably are several reasons. I think one is

that the conmission itself Nas noz really functioaed effec-

tively as a full compission aud that is substantiaEed by...I

think by some of tàe meubers present and focmer. The feeling

is that it zus: operate as aa entitg and that soue of the

routine aduinistration, supervision of staff and alle oagzm

to be àandled by someone vko is selected by and accoantable

to the full conmission.

PRRSIDIXG OEFICERJ (SENJTO; SAVICKNG)

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR Hànö:IT3:
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To the bill. Firste I'u going to make a statezenk khat I I
itàink vill anger some of wy friends, bat the fact is that the

curcent chairzaa of the Commerce Coamission gas the campaign

lanager of the 2an on tbe second floor andy as such: probably

could have càosen any position ia State Govern/ent Lhat he

wanted. %hy in Godes na/e be chose to be chairzan of the

Commerce Cowmissioa I tNink a 1ot of people ask themselves

anG taybe he's still asking himself. Bat he's on the àot 1
seat aad ly for onm, tkink tàat in a most difficult positioa

hels done a most adaùrable job. ànd I want that statement on

tàe recorde Fery clearly. àndaa.and I don't tbink that any-

thing that's being done in this bill should impagn tbe integ-

rity or the-..the job: the professionalism that the chairuan

basop-has dlsplayed..-in reqards to the bill and talkiag

about consumerism and the Illinois Public àctkon Council

and...ve heard over zhe weekend abour choasands and khousands

of dollars being spent by Co=?onwealth Edison to defeat this

legislation: dollars that will go into tbe rate base so that

all of us will be paylng increased rates. Hben the ïllinois

Pubiic àction Council lobbtes somebody, lt doesn't cost the

taxpayars one dimey that's their job. sope people arenlt

sure hog to votew t:e bill's not ready, itês not in good

shape. itzs no+ proconsunery it's not qoing to provide any

relief. I think probably thazzs all Erue. :ak we al1 know

that this bill will be bacà here on June 30tk and 1L will

probably be cozpletely different than it is nog. And a lot

of those problems that have been alluded to on *he other side

of the aisle will be correctede we have another month. Tbe

fack isy if we do noEhinge on Dece/ber 31st: thqre will be

absolutely no regalation of the utilities; companies. the

utility industry in the state of Illinois. Nothing could be ,

worse thau thar. Tàis bill gill be backe worked ovece wedll
I

all Nave a chance to get our input, there's no reason Lo vote

No. tet's keep this thing alive so we caa have soae regula-
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tion and ve can inprove k:is leqislation.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICEX: (SENATOR SAVTCEàS)

Seaator ûeluzio.

SXKATOE DEAUZIO:

Thank yoae dr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the

seaate. I.-.before I begin Ry brief reoarkse I was handed a

noke by zy colleague and seatzatee Senator Chewe a copy of a

message khatax.àis office bad recekved today from a :Ea

Harper frop the Organization of New City. And on *he noke

from the secretary it says that if you vote agaiast Seuate

Bill 1021 that they will call the media and they are going to

call tàe zayor. I assuaee Senator Cbew. yoq are in the City

of Chicagoy so I assume Ehat tbe...the mayor io qaeskion is

tze...is the oqe we a11 know and who had served here in this

Boiy before: and certainly senaéor Chew is not going to be

intiaidated by any phone calls that are going to be wade froz

his district. He assures Re. Selly on zy own behalf. 1et ae

siaply say that I rise in.o-in support of this bill. I think

on aany occasions over the eleven years thak I have served in

this Body Ehat I have called kor reform of the Illiaois Com-

werce Co/mission and to make :he Illinais Cozmerce Cozzission

aa accouatabte boây iq thks State aud, fraukly. the level of

playing field so that the consuzer aRd the ratepayer had an

even voice in tàe ratemaking decisionay and I think Senate

Bill 1021 is a atep in 1he rigbt dinection. ànd I vaut to

cozplioent Genator getsch and the wembers of the comzission

for their long ùoucs of hard work and for t*e prodack tàat is

before us today. And I don't want to reiterate all of the

specific Reasares that iudividuats had discussed before ny

remarks but I gill clarify and say Ehat Lhis billy

fraaklyy..-decentralizes zbe chairwaa's powers and it gives

all tàe cowmissioners sone iaput into t:e colmission deci-

slons and the procedures and I think that's an iwportant

aspect. Ik also requires saie long-range planninge which
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Seaator Xetsch referred to the consideration of alternative#

enecgy soûrces and requirqs a collitlent to provide the least

costly power. tâe prudenk isvestment an; the ased and useful

staadards foc deteraining *he inclusions in tàe rate base and

requires the Commerce Com/issian to take into accoant the

affordaàility and the ability to pay. and gives greater pover

to tNe Collerca Coamissioa to zegulate atility holding colpa-

aies and tbeir...subsidilries and consolidates existinq state

sappozted intervenor qroups into the office of public council

vitb the appoinkaants made by the General àssewblyg aRd

finallye it includes a moderate excess capacity provision

vhicb gives relief to ratepayers for poor atility zanagement

decisions. âad it's concerning that this Tinal polnt: which

is the mosz significant econozic issue in Senake Bill 1021.

tbat it's uafortuaate that we are having ïo lqqkslate excess

capacity, for an accountable Illiuois Cozmerce Comaission in

this State uould have ûdequately addressed tbis issue at a

time when aa application before tàe Comperce Commission @as

made to bill any new power planks, but Lùat Coamerce Cotuzis-

aion has not pravided that accouatability and: thecefore: we

are forced taday into this position to leqislate it. I rise

in strong support of senate Bill 1021.

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (5fNAT0B S&VICKàS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOD DeàKGELISI

ïeah: I think oar Rinds are all lade up but I tbink for

the record a couple of things haFe to be shown. ue acey in

facte embaEking on a signk: kcant conrse of pablic policy here

in trying to revcite a Utility Act. I am zost disappointed

because the elements that I thiak and others thirlk are the

prilary factors for the rising utility rates ùave not even

beea dealt wità. Hazber one issue, taxes. Senator Bkoom

Aalàed abouL taxese but 1et œe point out to you that for some

utilities the largest single cost...largest single cost is
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taxes. I was iû Dallas last âugqstp..and yoa kaow uedce

dealing with educational reforag 1et ne tell you bow Texas

does it. Governor @hite saysy I need a billion dollars.

They saidy you got it, letls just raise the severance tax and

1et the people of Illinois pay for our edacational refolw. I

was in Coiorado in zecezber just before E:e openiag of the

General Assembly there, and Governor Lanb came out vith the

sane suggestion far the State of Coloradoe let's raise the

severance taxes oIt west.ern coal aad let's Illinois pay for

aur education. sobody has dealt wit: that issuee and i Lhink

if you look at Ehe breakout of costs: you vill find out tkat

taxes are in œany instances the zajor cost for the utili-

ties. But wedre regriting an Act, wedre going Eo go out and

do sometàin: about it: and vhat do ve do, ge go the opposite.

Let ne show you What uedve done. The taxes are .on raw mate-

rial. Is there anything in the report on rav Material?

Nothing. Buk 1et ne tell yoa vhat else Ehey did. They, in

fact: enhanced khe ability of ëontanae Coloradoy Iexas, Okla-

homav evea Ohiow because vhat they said, ue#re not going to

deal vith ceatral dispatchv we're not going to let our

in-3tate atilities sell energy to other people. @efre going

to forco kàese people to buy that wesàern coatg to bring it

in here, we pay their taxes to Coloradoe to Idaho, to Non-

taaa, to Texase to oklahoma and they#ce dealing with the

probleœ. One of great enjoyzents I have is occasionally I

àave lunch back holae witb a verg portly gentlezen. ëe go to

an Italian restaurant and have a real Italian food orgy. The

last time we ate he got most upset after indulging.a.and I

won4t go throagh the aenu...he asked tha waitress for saccha-

rin. Sbe saidy vefre all out. He got really honked-off.

Refll 1,11 tell you: tEis bikt is saccharkn for obesity.

PEESIDING O#FICEB: (SB:&TOE DE;BZIO)

Eurther discussion? Senator Poshard. Senakor Poshard.

#e:lle A-..think youlre going to bave to..wsenator Posharde
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at Senator oeDaniel#s...microphone.

SZKàTOR POSRARD:

Thank yoav Kr. Preskdeate wembers of tùe Senatq. T know

tàat by the.w.the Fery nature of the beast that we àave not

beeû discussiûg a11 this tk/e nor are we nou.u a lessening o;

the qtility Eates kn this state. so I think thatls a given.

Like Senakor Geo-Karise I have received zany letters fron

people iu my district asking lRe to vote against Senate Bill

1021. Al1 of those letters essentially concern one thing and

address one issue and tàat's tàe cap on excess capacitg. I

sat thfoagh thq committee for lany heacings and listened ào

a1t the testiuany. and lkaety perceat of the testimoay il

that comzitteg addressed essentially only one issue and rhat

wa= excess...the cap on excess capacity. So wùatever else is

lacking in the bill: I think in addressing that issuee the

tventy-five percent cape wità the provisioa that any utility

cozpany in t:is state can come before the Illinois Copaerce

Coluisskone debate :àe issle as to wKqtùer oc ûot tbey Bee;

to produce moce energg to either meet emergency needs,

iacreased economic development in tbe area in whlch they

serve or vhamever reason. I donlt underskand what's vrong

gith that requicement. Is ik asking too zuch to ask a uti.l-

ity cozpany which impacts upou every consumer in tàis State

to coue before tke colnisskon and justkfy uby they need more

tban twenty-five peraent energy production above peak dezand

load? I doa:t tbink that's very uuck different tban what

tàeyêre required to do now. ànd if tàat is ninety percent of

tàe issue, I don't see ghere this bill is wronq in its intent

ar so bad as mauy of us have exclaimed. The utility company

in ly areay Centrat Iltinois Publkc Service Colpany: I kbink

has taken great .pains and has made great strides in trying to

be aore consuaer orientede I kàink theyzve opened themselves

qp to maay good things in teras of Morking wikh the consumers

in our area. And I think tàis bill just goes ope step
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farthec to help them in that regard and co belp any company

that wants to do vhat's right by the consumers. I would urge

support for the bill and the two ameadzents thatls on the

bill. I think it's a...I think itls a deceBt bill.

PRkSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTCR DE3UZIOj

eurther discassian? senator Coffey.

SZNATOR COrFEï:

Thank you, :r. President. I have a question of tàe

spoasor.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE:BZI0)

IRdicates she Will yiekG. Senator Coffey.

SEgATOE COFEEV:

%it: tbe...gith tbe hundred and twenty-five percent cape

wità the txenky-five percent over...do you feel that thatlll

bive aRy effect oa tbe bou; rating or the cost of capi-

tal... to the utility coapanies?

PEESIDING OPYICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SENATO: :ETSCH:

vo. I do not, and...and oae reason vhy I would like to

explain tàisy Senator Coffey, is that the use of the word cap

is really not accurate, it is not a cap. Even in our orig-

inal version it was uot ceally a cap. ànd in the azended

Fersioa it clearly is not tàat. It is a goal, an objectivee

if you /i1L. It: in a sense, shifts the buzden of proof to

the utitity but after hearing by the Comzerce Coœnission to

iemonstrate that sozething aboge or below z@enty-five percent

is appropriake for reliability or other abjective regulatory

purpose. @hat i+ says is tàat after thaE period. aftec that

tweaty-five percent excess..vthen: anda.xand if the utility

:œs aot dezoltstcaked tNat ik is ibsolately...aqcessary Eor

reliability, then Ehe only thing that happens at chat pgiltt

is that the return on comwon equity of the ezcess portion.

not of the entire portion but of the excess portioae is not
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included in tàe rate base: but a11 of tàe conskcuction costsy

all of the return on preferred, the debt financingg everF-

thing else has already been includedm So it is a very small

azouat màat is, in aa..in a sense, excluded: an; even theney

tào commission àas discrekion. Tàat is the way the azendmenz

ks.w-is wrktten cig:t nou.

PRXSIDIMG OFFICEDZ (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

senator Coffey.

GENATOR COFrEY:

Qell, in the testiœouy...ia...ia cozzittee vhen rirst

Boston and.g.and the soloman brotàers: you know: in their

testimony, and just saying Ehat tùose bond ratingsy you...ia

factv goqld be inczeased. you knouy wby... you know..-and

there *as no...no one-w.argued that point in committee...why

voq1d...#Ny would we hage not have argued that in comzittee

O r @ > *

PXZSIDING OF#ICEE; (SENàTOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Netsc:.

SEKATO: NETSCHJ

eelly I uas not a member of the cowzittee and ï dldn't

really have an opportanity to argue it at that point. But I

don't see.v.let De just mention one other factor. I know

this is a differeut kind of answer ta your question, Seaator

Coffeye but tàere... thece already are a nu/ber of stakls tùat

do take into account so-celled excess capacity and the fost

frequant penaity, ii yoq want to call it a penaltyu is to

exciude tùe return on copmon equkky. T:ere are some

states..oohe state tàak bas a twenty-five perceut excess

caplcity aad their's ise I tàink, is actuall# a cap. Qhere's

one wità twenty percent and there are othecs tàat take that

into accouat. Excess capacity has been a factor in rate

regulation and deteraination of proper rekura actually for a

loag period of time. Tlis is not a new idea.

PEJGIDTNG OFFICEEI (SENNTOR 9Bh;ZIO)
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àll right. seaator coffey, your tiae àas about expired.

seuator coffey.

sexà'roa co#FEEz j
o. .okay, we ll, thalk you: :r. President. Jisteoojust a

couple of comnents then. First of all: I think it#s rather

confusing for a11 of as and so far Dost of tàe testiaony Ilge 1
heard àere today is saying tàat tbismu tàis :ill is not goinq

to do aaythiag to âelp oqE qtilkty bills. àudo..aad 1, too, j
thiak it's uafortunate that ve#re leadiag oar constituents l
in.. I was oae of the fortunate ones this week that had a

graup here to sing songs to me this week. Bute yau knowy it

seems to 2e khak if welre going to... to pass legislaàion here

wit: t1e intent to do something about tàe utility bills...and

I hope youire right. I hope if I ead up supporting this

tbing it does thak. But I cerïainly want to be oa cecord

tkat a year from now or cwo years from now wàen kàe utiliky

rates go up and ify in facte that vhak has bein told to me by

Qanufactures. chalRber of comaerce and other indastry and

business aroun; tàe Skate that it's going to create addi-

tioaal cost for thew: vkich means thac it's going to drive

bqsiRess oqt of this Skatey uhich is going to hurt t*e econ-

ony wore tban it's ùurt no: here in llliaois: I:d certainly

want to be on rgcord as sayiug tàak...tàak I mold yoa so. So I
I

1....1 àope youdra right. 1111 probably end up supportiag

ltàe blll but I :a7e a lot of questions on...the testizoay

I've heard everybody seeas to be very negative and velre 1
about to pass a bill ouc that's not going tom..accomplislk 1
anythingv coald cause soœe..-create soie okher proble/s.

PEESIDING OPFICERI (SENATOP DE/1DZID)

kelle furtàer discussion? Ladies aqd gentlemen, we have

five additioual speakers in this orderc Senakor Zito, Sena- 1
toc Smith: Seaakor Keazse Senator Jerome Joyce and Senazor

Eock. Senator Zito. à11 right. Senator Davidson àas woved 1
I

t:e pregious question after those five speakers. ye'll hold
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1' 
1that motion cill we get àhere. 1

5EKàT0R zITO:

Thank youe dr..pthank you, Kr. President and zewbers. A

donlt speak on too many pieces of legislûtion before this

Body but this is an interesting subject for ze and

1:11...1:11 tell yoa Khy I:1 a little ctoser to tbe subject

than zaybe most of you. :y dad has been a Coœzpagealkh

EGisoa emplayee for the past thirty-nine years, and I Iepre-

sent a..-a district that has tgo Edison facilities in it. and

certainly my affice has been swamped vith post cards and

letters aa4 telephouq calks urging me lo vote aqainst tbis

legislation. I have a problen because ay history in the Gen-

eral Assembty has been consumec oriented in tbe sense that

I've tried to vrestle lith the Fery serious problem of help-

ing consumers keep rates down. ànd vhen I hear seaator

savkckas and Senator Cheu say tbat...kbe other side of the

issue has hit tbez guite extensively oa..ooR tbe vote oa tbks

bitly welle the Edison employees and tàe people affiliated

with Commonwealch Edison did a prekky fair job of 'heir owna

às a natter of fact, yesterday and the day before, I had '

calls coziag Eight to the Senate vFloor froz businessmen in my
I

Idistrict that rzaally didn't know wham 1021 diG excepq that

they wanted a No vote on it. tet me just tell you a couple

of things that I have.ooidve tried to do in the last month or

so. Being interested in he1ping...I... I See the problez as' 

1
tvofold; number onee to make absolately sure that we waintain

1tbe equitg of stockholders aad the effeckiveness of khe pouer
;

ies; but auzber twog that we at the same tize address 1compan
the heeds of the ratepayers regarding the eger risinq utility

costs. In an effort ta try to find some comaoa ground, I
1gorked very alosely vitb uy area Edison representative aad

Ilkso tàe chairman of the board of Edison
. :r. O'Connor. kle

1spoke several times on the phone in an effort ko try to work
out a cowpromise; at leasz tell hia tbat I would be willlng
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to offer any lœendwents that we could accoœplish both...both

of these tasks. Edison did aot.aawas not interestede I

guessw or felt tàat the bill vas so bad in their...in rheir

eyes that they couldntt support any azendmehts or any cbanges

and vould like to defeat the bill. I think Bow I:2 in a

difficult situatioa. nut I'u going to vote ïes for tàis

because, as Senator Philip said be's going to voke Presente

I...I think if we vote No and don't have a vehicle oz don't

bave a bill to work froue there #ill be no more cozpromises,

the issue will be dead. Tf ve vote for... to support 1021. I

think Lhe door for cowprozise...the door for..ocozzunication

is still open and we uight have a better piece of legislation

as a result of it. I'm going to support it with the àopes

tàat thase tvo issues can be accomplished.

PRESIDING OFPICERI tsiKàoon DENDZIO)

All rig:t. Senator smità.

SESATOR SNITE:

Thazlk youe Nr. President and Qezbezs of tile Senate. I

guess 1411 sound redundant to what others have said alreadye

but I vant for the recordls sake to know that I have said

something on behalf of this, for I've received many, many

letters froe zy district, people wbo are ezployed by Cowmau-

wealth Edisoa. They are not only employees but they happen

to be shareholders, and then the.a.chairman of our board at

the Provident Hospital, :r. Dungas, is a mezber of Edison in

a very promiaent posikion. They came doun bere aûd we uere

privileged to bave breakfast with so/e of tàe leadinq execu-

tives tàere of the district from Con2onvea1th Edison. àud

during tbe discourse..aduring the breakfast hour in their

presentation ta us, a11 they spoke about was Ehe expaasion of

their :usiness, the expansion and vhat it's going ko cost

tàoz if tàey don't get that. àad I...at tbeaa.close o; :is

presentation I asked hime I saidy well: what about the con-

sumer. kbat's v:o I'm inherested in. But not one thiag was
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said about the consuaer. And then on Tuesday. we wece alsa

visited by zhe people frou :ew City and they were out here in

droves and khey#re asking tbat you do not vote for the a/end-

ments but please vote for 1021. They came wit: their elec-

tric billse their gas billa, et cetera and asking us that we

Fote for 1021. I'2 going to vote ior 1021 becauae I think

kàera's a necqssity. But the only thiag that 2 feel sorry

for are a lot of the elderly people, a 1ot of people vho are

on public a1d in 2F district who have very large bills and

khey have no waye kàey see no gay of maAing these payaents.

à=d sov I want to coRplimeat our spansor for this bill. Seua-

tor Daun Hekscbg I think she has broad shouldecs and I'? so

gla; I#2 not in your place.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOB DEHOZIO)

. o .fuctEer Giscussioa? Seaazor Keaks.

SENATOZ KEATS:

I'K going to take a differeat tact on this and Ie at this

poiat: stili don't know whether I%m going ko vote ïes to keep

the process going or whekher Iel1 vote Presenk with soze of

my aepublicaa colleagues. But, you knov, one of tàe frustra-

tiols ts lksteling to a11 thise ks t:is report Kisses the

real cause of increasing rates. egeryone is talking about

increasing rates and you're righke I zean, it is a signifi-

cant proble/. Unfortunately, tNe aajority of tbe conmission

menbera when they wanted to discuss rising utility Iates

forgok to...forgot to ask so/ething about kàe problem. The

syaptom is cising utilizy rates. 2he problew Nas solethkng

to do vith a 1ot of other issues. senator Deàngelis raised

one of thezv have you eFer looked at these utility taxesy not

lust what wm:re paying here but what we're beùug cNarqe;

llseghere? Instead of makiag a political stateaent ge should

Nave looked at taxes the gay Aldo mentiqned. Let ue tkco. in

aaother. construction costs. Every time ge throv in soae-

thing uew on utility construction costse làich one of kàose

j
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Co/u. Ed. plants originally... 1.2 billion and costs five

billion to build? I zeaa, yoq gaat to kqow khere costs ace '

when you have your planks going up three hundred: four hun- i
I

dred and five handred percent in costs, ask your ratepayars j
what they costs thez. Nowhece does this report give the Coz-

merce Comaùssioa the right to look at souethàng like Common-

gealth Edison as a business: and Co/aonwealtb Edisou is a

busiaess vith a guaranteed profit but it is a business. ànd

the fact is, one of the reasou Cowmonwealtb Bdison's rates

are so high is because it is a poorly run basiness. Let ae

state tNak agaiae a poocly run busiaess. àud ûutil ue start I

to deal with tàe fact that taxes are significante coastruc-

tion costs are murdery C0220n72*1th Edison is a poorly run

bqsiness and the fact that nowhere does this report allol us

to qxport pouer. Xo? knowe Alda brouqùt up tbe point, mean-

vàileg Colorado aad kyoming are skicking it in our ear.

@ellv we could do the saze tNtng to soaebody else if we would

set up a system to gheel sole powere to sell to soze af the

other areas we could do al1 thaE. Mhere vas khis ia the

report? Those are the things Ehat lower gtility ratea. j
Potitical dezagogqery gets votes but itlll Eaise etility 1
rates. If we really were workiag closely oo it, we would

àave looked ak those exac: t:ângs tkat àlso brought upe tkat

Charlie Chew brougàt up aud a11 these other pcoblels. Then

we#d pall rates dovu. ànd I say..-and I still donlt knov

uàat I#œ goiug to da oû thise whether 1:11 continue the proc-

ess or go Presenk. I
PRESADING OFFICEEJ (GEHATOD DEKUZIO)

Thank you. Further discussion? senator.-.derome Joyce.

SXNàTOR JEROKE JOYCEJ 1
Tàank youe Hr. President. Ik Was zenEioned by the first I' 

jspeakerv Senator Chewv that this vould pcobably Rot louar the
rates. @elle let ze tell youe vhen sraidwood*aaor Byron I

comes on line later tàis yeare Comzonwealkh Edison's rates
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are going to go up probably fifteen percente and betveen 1985

and 1987 rates are probably going to go up forty-five per-

cent. No* lek's look dokn the roadg if people would kave
dohe this tea years ago. If this legislatiou had been on the

books ten years ago: these utility coœpanies wouldn't be in

tke fix tbey're in IigNt noM uitb all tbis eïcess capackty.

Tùey would have had to go to their sàockholders aod say, llow

lcok. we have a harde tough choice to aake and thatls wbecàer

to build uore naclear plants or pover plants in tàis State.

But there vas no iucentive for them not to do it. There vas

aothing there tàat saidg you kaoww if...if you aake too much

pouerg your stockholders are going to bave to pay. There uas

nothlng there sayiug that aad the Coalecce Collission 1et

tàe? go a:ead and build. Conseqaentlye toGay, ve#ce in a

position.oa>/e're...wedra going to have forky-eight percent

excess capacity in sone of these utility areas. Now if eeld

Nave doae this ten years agoe we wouldàêt be in this zess.

ànd I think tbat We alsa have to think of..sbusiness as a

consuaer. Chrysler came before our cozmitteee they tàoaght

Ebia vas a good idea. senator Keats mentioned the facc that

we should be selling pover. ee can't sell power-..they

vere...coawoawea1th Edkson was asked ta sell

Braidwood..ptbereds...averybody has got excess capacimy in

tbks Statq. NoboGy..wtbey cau't sGll kt out-of-state: nobody

wants it. So I think vhat we have to do is look down tàe

roaG anda..and try aRd do better for people that are going to

be paying for power ken years froR naw. And ghat.g.aaotber

thing has been said that if this bill passes it won't do any-

tkiag for the rates. gell. that's wroag, it caa lower the

cates.. Ia 1937. kf the ratea are going to go up forty-five

perceat kf ue don't do anythingy b?k if this bill is in place

the Cowzerce ComDission can thro/ back some of that and throw

out soœe of that excess capacity and that will keep the rates

from going up forty-seven percent. So I tEink tbat's the
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ihiLï WZ XZVC E0 XQ0k ai* If We PJSS t/is biil: rakes doz't !
I

have to go up forty-five perceat. ;he Comœerce Cozmission

wi11 have the authority to throw some of that back. So a11

of this argument that kàis bill von't help is a fallacy: this

bill vill help and iL will àelp on doun the road aad it vill

help the people in 1997. ànd I would certainly urge your

support of tàis bill. ànd you 1ay not get anotàer chance to

vote on another bill: and how are you goinq to play...explain

that to your constitueoEs? So I#d ask for an Aye vote.

PPESIDING OFPICED: (SEXATOR DE:;ZIO)

further discussion? Senator Eock.

SEèIATOR ROCK:

ihank you, dr. Presidenty tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I rise to agree and to disagree in part at least. .

Seuator setscb Gescribed Geaate Bikl 1021 as amende; as bal-

anced, sound and progressive. I thoroughly disagree. IE is

Reitùer balanced: soqnd nor progressive in its present form

aa; I think thatls the poiut. Ky suggestion to Senator Keats

au; others who have expressed some disœay is tbaz yesy

indeed. ve had better keep the process zoving; otheruise: for

certainw we will be back here ia the Fall by virture of
l

either tNe zegular Session or a Special Sessione because the Il
I

regulation sunsets in Deceaber of this yeac and we ought to 1

1et our act tagetàer. Bu t. I think in order to keep the proc-9 1
ess zo ving, Ilot unlike wha t we àav e been able to accoz plish

at least ill part v ità *ed ica 1 zalpract icm . ue ' re going to

take.. . have to Eake some long ho urs of negoàiakiag Eo f inally

arrive at a work Product of which we can a11 be proud. 5ut 1
Iin tàe aeantiae. this bill has to get ovel Eo tàe House this 1

veeà so that tàe process can continue; aad on that àasis, I j
1inkend to votm âye and ask those who are less râan certain zo

do the saze.

PRZSIDISG OFPICEE: (SENATOZ DE;ëzI0)

eurtàer discussion? Smoator Netscà may close.
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SEKATOR NETSCE:
I

No. I'uoo.thank you, hlr. Presiient. Let me mike foqr

brief points; one ise this is not Senator Netsch's bill, khis

is the vork of the joint cowmittee; and indeed the sponsor of

tàe bill vhen it arrives at tùe House, which I hope and trasï

it vill, will be a Eepqblican gho @as th9 chair/an of the

joint comnittee. Secondlye none of us ever represented tàat
this bill vas gaing to reduce current rates. I think Seaator

Jogce has uow made a point ghich I have ezphasized ovel and

over again very vell. I believe that if this had been in

place ten years ago ge would aot have tbe rate shock that ve

àage right noww bat ve still have a 1ot of rate shock ahead

of us. I geauinely believe kàat if Ehis bill or solething

like it is in place tbat some of lhat *i1l be evened ouk in

the fqture and that is becaase of tbe very stroug objectives

aa; planning and accountability commitments thak ace writmen

inko the bill. 'Phirde vith respect to those *ho are con-

derned aboqt the business comœunitgz and I know they àave in

their formal sease a1l opposed the enactzent of Senate Bill

1021. 1et ue suggest not just to you buà to them also thac

tàey are also ratepayers, and probably th2 œajor deterrent to
economic development in the State of Qllinois is tZe fact

that ve cqrrently have the fifth higàest utility rates in the

country. and ghen those additional nuclear power plants coue

on line we will have the highest utility rates in ràe

country. That is not an iacentive to econozic developzent in

tàe State of Illinois. ànd finally, 1et me jqst say that I

lio uok âescribe tbks as a coasuaer bill nore obvioasly. do I
describe i: as a utility bill. It is: Genator Rock: indeed,

a reasonedy balanced approach to the long-range cowmitaent of

this State to regulatory legislation of tbe utilities. I may

be kâe only ane *bo thinks soy but I think it's a good bkll. I
i

PZESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTO: DEKUZIO)

The question iSy shall Senate Bill 1021 pass. Tàose in
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favor will vote àye. lhose oppose; vù11 vote Nay. The

Foting is open. Have al1 voted vho wish? nave a1l voted who

kisà? Dave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wisb?

tast call. Have a11 voted #ho vish? Take the record. Oa

khat question, tùe àyes are 32: the Nays are 1e 26 voting

Preseat. Senate Bill 1021 having received the reguired cou-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 1029, seaator

Lemke. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is senate

Bill 1029. Hr. Secretary. read the bill: please.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 3i11 1û29.

(Secnetary reads title of bill)

;rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIHG O#FICER: (SENATOR DENUZIE)

Senator Lemke.

SENATO: LEAKE:

Mhat this bill doese a/ends tàe...sales Tax Acts concern-

ing enterprise zonesg eze/pts froa those taxes transactions

invokved in sales of building construction zaterials for use

in real estate located within the enterprise zone. Qhat this

bill does is gets rid of the...effects of papet sàuffliag and

aakes it aa..straigàtforward exeupkion. Tberels no revenue

redqctiou by this bill. It's sizply instead of having tbe

coRsuzer pay tâe building suppty conpaay and the buildiag

supply cokpaRy give Me a discount and then reapplyinq for a

refuad: this sizply just takes rhat.aaall the paper shuffling

out and eliminates and saves the expease. 1 think it's

goo; bill and I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDIAG OFEICEE: (SENàTOE DEA;zIo)

àny discassion? Any discussion? If not, the question

isy sball senate Bill 1029 pass. Tkose ia favor will vote

txe. Opposed Ray. The Foting is open. Have a1l voted wbo

vish? Have all voted vho wisb? llave a1l voted 1ho wisb?

Take the recorda Oa that qaestioo. tàe àyes are 5%, the Nags
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are aane voting Presen t. senate Bill 1029 having received

the required constitutioaal majority is declared passed.

1232, Senator Jecoze Joyce. ûn the Order of Senate Bills 3rd

reading is Senate 3ii1 1032. xr. secretarye zead tàe bill:

please.

SEC:E:à2ï:

Senate Bill 1032.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bkll.

PRZSIDING OEFICERZ (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOE JEROHE JOYCE:

:r. Presideat. This bill is a bill

that...would Providê legal assistance for farmers @ho caanot

afford attorneys. This is ghen a farzer àas qone bankrupt

aad this wil1...or in the process of going banklupt or

Joesn't knov vhat to do in these veryy very troubled finau-

cial times Ehat ve see zight nowe this is àhe least we cau

do. I thinke for these people who are being forced off Eheir

lald aad.--and without-o.aaywbere to turn. ànd this

isp..going t/ be done at a minimum of legala..of cost to the

taxpayers by akiliziug the offices of the.aotke legal aid

providers which are already ia existeace and thereby cuttiaq

dowa overhead costs. I#d be happy to aaswer aay questions if

there are any.

P:ESIBING OF#ICEPZ (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Is there discussion? SenaKor @atson.

GEHATOR :àTsO::

Could I ask the sponsor a question?

PZESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENàTOZ SAVICKàS)

You sure can.

GENATOR :ATSO#J

Than you. @àat's the cost? I didnat hear a cost factora

PRESTDIXG OEFICZB: (SENKTOR SAVICKAG)

Thank #Oû#
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Senator Joyce.

SEKATOD JERORE JOYCE:

ïes, the appropriation is four hundred and thirty-six

tàousand dollars.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEH&TOR SAVZCKâS)

Senator Matson.

. SEHATOP 9àT5Oï: '

That's on aa approprkatioa bill sozeuhere?

PRESIDING OYFICEEZ (SEHàTOE SA7ICKAS)

Senator Jayce.. Senator gatson.

SXNATOB RATSOX:

Is there..ois there anybody who is pppose; to this?

PPESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there fqrther discassion? Senator Schaffer.

Ob..-senatoc Joyce.

SENATON JEROKE JOXCE:

Noe there is no'e every farm gnoup is for ik. The Dni-

versity of Illinois Extansion service. nural noute it's

called, came aud testified and I was somewhat sàocked at what

tàey had to say abaut the...che agricultural people who just

had no way to..-nowâere to go and no one to kurn toe

and.-.and they are working with thcse faraers and they are

not attorneys and what they recommended #as this program and.

you knov. it's a very: very sad thing and I donl: like ta

coae ia here and ask for this...for molïey to pQk people out

of businessg tàat is not vhat Il2 about. I thiak farmers

should be...helped in other ways lf gelre going to be spend-

ing œoney. b?: I gaess khat it.v.they#re ia such sad shape

out there that this is khy everyone is asking for this. .

PPESIDING OFIICEE: (SENATOR S&#ICKàS).

Senator ëatson.

SFNàTO/ :ATSONI

I'2 sorryy you may izave addressed 'his earliere but whaE

is the basis and criteria. vhatw..ghat is going to be Ehe

r
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Ixechaaisl by uEkcb tbese peopke are going to be decideda . .wbo 1
gets what?

PEESIDING OEPICER: (SCNàTOR SAVICKAS)

senatoc Jayce.

SENATO: JEROKE JOKCEZ

This..ethis creates a Farm Legal âssistance

Board...consisting of the Attorney General, the State Treas-

ûcec. tbe director of àgcicûlture or kheiroo.their designees

and that board is authorized to set up criteria and so foctà.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (5EikàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

GEXATOR SCHàEFER:

:ell. 1...1 guess you could point out that there's fif-

teen thousand auto workers unemployed in the State and we

Gon't havê a fqnd to help khe/. àn; I guess yoû could

fund... talk about the steelvorkers up on the south side of

Càtcago who are oum of work and filing bankcupkcy and *e...we

don:t have a fund-..yeahe Seuator Carroll kas got an aaqnd-
. i

âent. 1111 tell yoa though, my real proble? with the bill is

that one of these days khen we get home I'œ going to have go

up to a buncà of Jarpers and theylre going to sayz what did

yoq do to àelp me, aRd Iêe goiag to say ue.o.ue sent a 1ot of

money to the baqkers and welve speut a 1ot of money on lav-

d you know Mhat's going to happen? lhey're going to Iyerse an
i

pitch ze rigàt out of kàe Farm Bureae Building.

PRESIDEXG Of'#ICE2: (SXNATOP Sà7ICZàS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GE5-KàEIs:

Kr. President aa; Ladies ahd Geatkelen oï the Senatey

this is biil is wrongy grong: wromg: and 1.11 tell ya4 why.

Tàere#s a legal referral sergice ia every county by vhich any

farmer wâo is in badly need of Nelp and doesn'c have the

. ifqnds can avail hinself of the services for free. 2 just

thiak thks has gone too far, and I supported it. tàeo-atàe
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subsidy of twenqy-five œiltion dollar loaa foc t*e farlers.

I think tàis is a bad appreach. às long as we have tàe legal

1referral service ùu every coûnty tbat cah help tNe needs OE
tàese diskressmd farmerse why are we doing this nov? i

thiak l*is ks a vecyy very poor approach and I rise and spaak

agaiast it. I mlgbt tell you. the three people 7ho vill

decide when the zoney is goiag to be doled out is the àttor-

ney General, the state Treasurel and thq head of the Depart-

aeak of Agziculture. Since whâny stnce vhen do we have such

subsidies foc legal services like tàat? às senator Schaffer

said. we hage loads of..mof steelworkers that are broke, they

have no jobs: certainly they canozaavail theœselves of the

legal Eeferral service as well: wky can't k:e farmers do the

same? I speak against tàe bill.

PEESIDIMG O#FICER: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If aot. senator Joyce 2ay

close.

SEJATOE JEEOd: JOYCE:

lOkay. I#K going ta respond to tbatx x .that is a Federal

programe Senatoc Geo-Karis, and these people are nat eligible ;

for it. They're not eligible for it because their equity is

too hiqà. Their worth.o.their far? Kay be wockb five hqadred

tbousand dollars bat they're goinq under. so# consequentlye 1I
lthey canêt go there

, they caa't 9et tbat..wthat leqal assis-

tance. They are tàe ones that asked for this legislation. :
1

PEZGIDIXG OFTICZB: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS) !
1The queskioa is. sàall Senate Bill 1032 pass. Those in 1

favor will vote àye. lhose opposed vote Nay. The voting is iI
I

opea. Have a1l voted vlzo wish? ïeah. Have all voted who 1
!

wisà' Take the record. On tbat qaestion, the Ayes are 33y j
I

the Nays are 23e I voting Present. senate Bill 1032 having
f

received the constitutional majority is declared passed. '

senate B111 1035, Senator Chew. Bead the bille :r. secce- j
targ.
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SECEETARY:

Senate Bill 1035. I
1
1(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRZSIDIXG GFPICEE: (SENATO: 3AVICKàS)

Senator Càew.

SENATO: CHE%:

Just...35 and 36 are clean-up billse :D. Presidênt, to

conform wikh what k:e authoriky is on the kocld's Pair. I

would ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDIXG OPFICEE: (SBNàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discassion? Senakor Donahue. àny discussion?

If not. the question is. sàall Seoate Bill 1:35 pass. Those

in favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votiaq

is open. Have al1 voted vha uish? Have a1l voted wào wish?

Take tàe record. 0n that qaeskion. +he Ayes are %3. tile Nays

are 1le 1 voting Present. senate bill 10)5 having teceived

the constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill

3Q36. Senûtor Cbegaaxora..seoator Dolaùue. Senator Donahue.

sExâToR Douàauzz

Point of privilege. I...@as skttkng hecey punched my ,

bqtton on senator Joyce's 1032. and I would like tàe record

to sNow I voqld bave voted àye.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR 5à7ICKàS) !

The record will so indicate. Senate Bill 1036, Senator

iChel. Xead the bille Hr. Secretary.

àCTING SECRET&EZ: (HR. EERXA#DES)

Senate Bill 1036. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEBSIDING O'FICEEI (SEKâTOR SâVZCK&S)

Senator Cbew.
I

' jSEXATON CHE@:

Tàis is the other part of the bille :r. Pcesidente and it
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Gefines the auchorityês povec and nonppwer. Ild ask for a j
favorable roll call.

PRESIDQNG OFJICEBZ (SENATOE SA/ICKAS)

Is there discussion?' If noty the question isw shall

Senate Bi11 1036 pass. Those in favor will vake àye. Those l
Iopposed vate Xay. T:e voting is open. Have a11 voted who

Iwish? Take the record. 0u that questioav the àyes are %l.

t:e Nays are 13e 3 voting Present. senate Bill 1036 having j
I

received the conatitutional majoriky is declared passed.

Senûte Bkll 1037e Senator Aetsch. Reaâ the bill, :r. Secre- i
tary.

ACTIXG SEC:ZTAZK: (K;. FERNàNDES)

senate Bill 1037.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOX SA#ICKàS)

Senator Netsch. '

SENATOE KETSCH:

Thank youy 5r. President. This bill. ghich is joiatly

spoasored by Senator Etheredge and zyselfe is really a very

limportant one because wheo it is finally put cogether and
enacted, which we thipk it uill be bg the end of the Sessione

it's going to be a tandmark property tax reform bill. It
I
ibasically daes address tàe property :ax cycle and a11 of the

problens that have been assoclated vith it for taxing dis-

tricts as vell as taxpayers over a loug period of time. It

does several tàings. It does pfovide for the use of khe last

known equalized assessed valuation in calculating taxese aLd

1tEise of coursee is going to Nelp enorzausly in allowing

local goveralents to know the basks on uhich their property l
1taxes are ko be levied and to be able to avoid the need to
I

extend the àuge number of tax anticipation warrants that in

fact are utilized nov and that really are very uneconomic for

everyone involved. It is going to provide foc unifora
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levy.oxasseasmento.olevy dates on the part of a1l the units

of local governzent so that we can zake tbis process vork.
!It will aukhorize not zandate but autùorize qaarterly pay/ent

of taxing bills for those gho vant to do so and: of course:

it does inevitably involve a one-year freeze in the assessed

valuakion. ke recognize t:at we still ùave soae work to do 1
é.<.it respect to tbat pact of it . and I aigh''z say that l

1the- - othat those who have been ieeting aod workiag on this l
bill include a broad spectra? and for the first tiae ever,

reallye th9 schoot districts and other taxing districts as .

well as the assessing officials are ùighly supportive of

ve ace contiuu- 1attempting to get this zajoc refora done, and
inq to zaet as ve have to date aad any other problems that

aeed to be worked ouE altimately :il1 be worked out. The

'axpayers' Pederatio? bas been a aajor factor in helping to

bring tàis about, and this year the.o.some of tàe school 1
groupsg as 1 indicated, inclading the IEA ùage expressed

strong support. One reasou why it is pqssible is because for

tàe first tipe in a long tiae ve havm not àad rapidly

increasïug assessed galuations and tàat has aade it possible

to begin to put this into place. It is extremely izportanty

Seaator Etàeredge and 1 have put a good deal of time in altd j
1will contiaqe to...to work ouE sowe additional problems that

light have to be addressed before ve cozplete it. In the

aeantine, ge vould strongly urge your support of seaate Bill

1037..

PEZSIDING OerICEa: (SENàTOR SàVIcKàS)

Is there further discussion? Seaatoc DeAngeiis.

' 

1
EIID OP REEL

I

!
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REEL #10

SENàTOR DeàNGELIS:

Question of tàe sponsor.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEAATOR sà7ICKà5j

She ïndicates shm#ll yield.

GEXàT0* DeANGELIS:

Senator Netsch: does tàis apply to Cook County?

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENâTO: NETSCH:

fes.

PEESIDIXG OPFICERZ (SENàTOE SAVICKàS)

Senator DeAngelis.

SEKATOP DeAXGELIS:

âre you certain?

PEZSIDING 0##ICER: (SENATOE sà#ICKàS)

senator Netsch.

5EXàQ08 NETSCHZ

ïeahy the uniform levy date does not but the... the cest

of the bill does.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SE#ATOE Deà:GEtISt

Qelle it if does, I vant to Dise in support. ge should

at least get oae piece of good property tax refora forw..cook

County this Sessioa. Thank you.

PRZSIDING O#FICER: (SEKATOR SàVICKàS)

senator Etheredge.

SEHâTO: ETIfEDEDGE:

Thank youe Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. As seaator Netsch has indicated, tàis is a work in
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progresa and 1...1 eucourage everyone to vote Aye so tNat the I

work can continue.

PRESIDIRG OFEICER: (SEHàTOR SAVZCKAS)

Is khere fqrt%er discussion? If noke the queskion ise

shall Senate Bill 1037 pass. Those in favor will votg àye.

Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

?ho wish? nave ak1 voted vho vish? Take t:e record. 0n that

qqestion, the Ayes are 59, the Nays are nouee none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1337 haviag received the constitutional

zajority is declared passed. Por what reason.owsenator

O'Daniel arise?

GENATOB O'DANIELZ

:r. President, I#d like to be recorded as...as voting

Present on 1021. I gas watching tùe taily ando..and I voted

No instead of Present.

PEXSIDING OFfICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Tàe record will so indicate. Senate Bill 1039. Senator

Joyce. nead t:e bill, llr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAEVZ (dE. FEEyANDES)

Senate Bill 103:.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SEKàTOR SàVICKàS) I
. !

Senator Joyce.

SEXàTOP JEEQ/E JOïC;:

ïes. thank youe this is a verg sizple bill. Its..thece

àas been a dispake over the effective date in this bill and

this vill change the date.

PS:SIDIHG O'FICEDJ (SENATOR SA/ICKAS)

Is t:ere discussion? If aote the question is: shall

Senate Bill 1039 pass. Those iR favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote xay. The voting is open. uave a1l voted who

vish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the recard. On that

questione the àyes are 59 the Nays are nonee none votiug
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I

Present. senate 5il1 1û39 having received t:e constitu-

tional zajority ia declared passed. Seaate 2i1l 1043. Sena-

tor Barkhausen. Eead the bitl, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARI: (:R. FEZNANDES)

Senate Bill 1043.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reaiiag af tàe bill.

P/ESIDING O#FICEX: (SEHATOR SAVTCKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SE:ATOE BAEKiIABSZN:

Kr. Presidente in tàe interest in moving tàe process

alonge I would ask that this bill be Qabled.

PEZSIDING O#EICEE: (SENATOZ SA#ICKAS)

Senatar Barkhausen asked leave of the Body to Table

Geaate Bill 1043. Is leave granted? Lzave is granted.

senate Bill 10:3 is Tabled. senate Bill 1055. Senator

KaitlanG. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

àCTIKG GECEETNEKZ (dE. FERRàKDES/

Senate Bill 1055.

(Gecretary reads qitle of bill)

3Iâ readiag of the bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEMATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Kaisland.

SENATOR KAITLAND:

Tàank youy very luch. :r. Presiden: and tadies aad

GeRtlemen of tàe Senate. The next tvo billse Senate Bill 1055

aad 1056: are a product of the Interagency Task Force, a task

force that I cbaired for a bi: over a year. The task force

*as cochaired by Dorthory O'Neal who's vice-chairuan of tàe

State Board of Educakion. Ricà respect to Senate Bill 1055:

it does exactly as the synopsis suggests. It provides that

the State Board of Education shall be the state agency
I

' 

responsible for ensuring tàat educational services are pro-

vided to al1 eligible children. There have been soae expres-
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sions of concern during recent years that no single agency in l
1

ïhe State really ha4 the ultizate responsibiliày of education j
in khe state and this bill simply progides for mhat. 1

1PRESIDING OEFICE:Z (5:NâTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If aot, the question is. shall

Zenate 3i1l 1055 pass. Those in favor will vote àye. lhose

opposed vote Kay. The voting is opea. Have a11 voted who

gish? Have a1l voted gha wisù? Take the record. On tzat

1question. the Ayes are 56, the Nays aEe nonee noqe votinq
Present. senate Bill 1055 having received the constitakional

majariky ls declared passed. Senate Bill 1056. senator

saitlaad. Read the bille Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECBETARTZ (:2. FEHNAMDES)

Senate Bil1 1056.

lsecretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator 'aitland.

5:NàT0û KàITLANDZ

Thant you: very nuch, :r. Presideat. This ts the second

bill in the package and it doesy once agaiae exactly as the

synopsis would indicake. It creates a residential secvice

aatàority for behavior, disturbed and severe emotioaally dis- l
tqrbed students and defines tùeir povers and duties. Once

again, it is a recoœzendation of zhe task force.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATGR SAVICKAS) I1
Is there discussion? IT not, the qaestion is: sàall

Senate Bill 1056 pass. Those in favor uill vote àye. Those 1
opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Havm all voted who

visà? Take tàe record. On that questian: the Ayes are 5û,

the Xays are 3, noue voting Present. Senate Bi11 1056 having
Ireceived tàe constitutional azend/ent is declared passed.

senate Bi1l 1062, Senator Bupp. Eead Lhe bille llr. Secre-

tary... nope. 1063. Senator Lafk. Read kbe bill, f4r. Secre-
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tary.
1

KCTING SECE:TRRX.: (K2. PEDNAHDES) 1
1063. 1Senate 3ill

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of the bill.

PBESIDING O#FICDR: (5ENà1OR SAVICKAS) I
I

Senator Lqft.

1GEHATOD LU#Q: ,

Thank you, ;r. Presideat. Senate Bitl 1063 permits the

income tax deductions on iacome earned fcoa bondae notes oc

other evidence of indebtedness issaed by khe State of I11i-

nois: state organized authority or local public entity. Cur-

Irentlye Illioois boûds are exempt from Fedacal Incoze Tax :ut I

not State Income Tax. Other states: includimg xew rork:

offer :he so-called double exemptiou in its resiâents. Qn

Illinois, oaly bonds issued by the Illinois Dousiuq Degelop-

ment Authority or iudependent State agency get the double

exezptioas. Qe feel that senake Bill 1063 vill provide azl

added attractian for tho purchase of Illinois àonds. I want

to zake perfectly clear that ife in fact, we have goue too 1
far in providiug an exeuption on bondsy I Nave talked to the 1
chairman of the Revenue Comœittee iu the Bousee l give you zy

word tbat if the cosk of this becowes too...too... too much

tbat I will aarrow it back to only State bonds. If there's
Iany qoe

stionsy 1111 try to ansver then; otherzise, I yould 1
:ope for a falorable.a.rotl call. 1

1PRESIDING OEFICZRZ (SENATO: SàVICKAS)
1I

s there discqssioa? Geaator SchdneRau. j
SENATOZ SCHBSEERNI

Thank youe Hr. Presidenf. khen this bill was discussed a

couple a days ago, I Qade khe point that I nhouqht we Were 1
Igoing too far vhen we weze atàeapting to pass a bill which

would eliminete State Income Tax on a11 zunicipal boads. It j

was zy understaading at ihat tiue tZat the billy in facty
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!
i cluded al1 bonds. Tile sponsor has made it very c lear k.haizn

àe # s only talk ing about l llinoi.s issued bond s Mh ich makes a 1
1big differencee aad with his stateaent that he hasa..also has 1

a concern about tLe fiscal iupact of eliminating incoze tax

an nunicipal bonds, I'm wiiling Eo vote for the bill under

1those circuzstances and I tàink ve should support it and get
1

ît out of here.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Blooz. '

SEN&TO: BLOCSZ j
I

Tbaak youg :r. President aad, Senator Schuneïan, welcoze ':

aboard. @e don't think that the revenue impac: Fill be that 1
!great. and balance that off against the benefits and the

laràetability of our State and local bonds. ?e think tàis

will be a real plusa Ilve discussed this with Eepresqntative
I

Keane in t:e House who ls Aaowledgeable on these aaaoerse

serving on the àudit Commiasione and if: indegd, any uumbers

copa fsrth froz the Departaent of nevenue or Bureau OT the

Bqdget or othervise, ve stand ready to.opmake ang uecessary

chaagement on iL; but at this tiae, I think Trobably the best '

âecision would be ta sbip Senate Bitl 1363 out. It's a good

policy initiative and I'm pleased to joiL in it.

PRESIDING OPEICEEI (GEAATOR SàVICKAS)

senator Etheredge.

G:NàTOR ETHEEEDGZZ

Thank you. Mr. President. goald the sponsor yield?

P:ESIDING OF#ICEE: (SENàT0R Sà#ICK#s)

He indicates he will.

SIHATOR ETHEEEDGE:

Senatore when ge...vhea this bill kas alended the other

day. we had not estimates.o.available on tàe fiscal izpact.

Do we Xnow any eore today than we did then?
I

PDESIDIXG OEFICEEI (SENATOR SAVICKAS) j
Senator Lufk.
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SENATOE LUFT:

No, I still have t%e State...statement trou the Depart-

zeak of Bevenue sayiag tha: they canuot deterziae the cost of

it. but I think if you just sit down and figure eight percenk

interest on a billion dollars, multiply that incoze by 2.5,

you:ll find out that a billion dollars uould probably cost

tbe State of Illinois :wo hundred tàoasand dollars in

revenue.

PRESIDING OEFICERD (SENATOP Sâ7ICKà5)

senator Etheredge.

SENXTOE ETHEPEDGZI

I would... like to believe that.-.that figuree butoo.the

statezent thak we have froz... on +he fiscal ilpact that

it..wsaysy theeesat least the only one that A have seen, says

tNat t*ey bave not been able to estktate the figûre but im

night be a very significant amount of œoneg, far more than

the..xthe optimistic figure thato.mthat you just gave. I

zqst rise in oppositionv.ato this bill because it...it:

indeede 2ay have a very sigaificant fiscal ilpact, even..win

spite of the fact tàat ve may aot: at this tiae, be able to

pqt a number on ite i tàink it.apit coald very vell be coa-

siderablea I woald suggest that the bill would Rake a great

deal more sense if ve wouldw.owere ko exempE our ovn bondse

the state bondsw froa the State tax. That might Iean that we

goulde indeed, save a little woney. He zight be able to put

the mallet at a zore attractive interesr rate. but to forego

the tax on a1l other bonds issued by okher elemenEs of

the...of tàe gogernment: I think is.-.is.-.goes much too far,

and I gould urge a No voke.

PZCSIDIKG OEFICEEI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

senator nigney.

SENATO/ RIGNFf:

Question of tàe sponsor.

P/ESIDIXG OFFICERJ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)
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ne indicates 1&e'11 yield.
l

1SCNATOR RIGNEK:
Don't we see the pattetn at the Federal level that they

are really ending Ehis pracïice ande now, here we:ce cozing

around and putting it into Illinois State law?

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SEBATOB SAVICKàS) I
I

Senatoc Luft.

>' sE:&TO2 L:#1:

. . * :el1e ifg in fact. the Federal Governuent is ending

Itàe practice, wàic: I'n not sare they are or not, but I gould :

1thiak that our actions Nere would even zake our bonds Iare
Iattractive and would... we would..ole would need soaethilg I

like this. T want to point out tkat weere--oge are already

dokag tàis in the state of Illinois gith all tàe IRDA bonds.
!IBDh1s :ot aboat t*o bilkion âollars in bonâ autborizationv

if I'2 correct, and weere atzeady doing that. Hy figures
' ;

telt me ààat wew-.if we sol; another ane billione it would
. Ionly cost us tga hundred thousand dollars. ëe're just trying !

to make these bonds a little more attractive in the industry.
1P

RESIDING OfEICE:: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Se na tor tletscà.
I

SZXâTOD NETSCH: '

ThaDk ygu: dra Preside/t. I agree esseatially lât: tke 1

poiats that Senamor Etheredge has made and would add only one

additional tàat... I don't tàink it has really been de/on- 1
strated tàat kith the celaEively low income tax rate ve have 1

iu Illinoisw khe exeaption of the interest on the bonds fcou

' jStake Incole Tax is going ko Osave the Stace that zucà zoney''
(

oo the interest costs. I.a noà sure that it really is that j
Ilajor a factor. àt the Yederal levele it clearly does have an

iupact: but I have never seen any evidence, at least, that

itës going to have tàat uajor an inpact at t:e State level. '

So. it seeas to De that vbat ge are doiag ks. perhaps, pat-
E

ting ourselves in the position of excluding a good deal of
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inco/e from the State revenue base bat to no Particalar pur-

pose. I also gould urge a Na vote.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOE Sà7ICKàs)

Ts there further discussion? If notv Senator Lufk Ray

close.

SENATOE LBFTZ

Once again I vill statee Kr. Presidenr aLd Ladies and

Gentlemen of the senate. I stated it once; Senator Bloome I

think, echoed vàat I tried to say that if this bill does qo

too far, we plan on narrowing ik once it gets to the Housee

aad we vill bring it back and deal only with State bonds.

ànd. Geaator Netsch: you feel the vay you do in Eevenue

Comlitteev when Build Illiaois comes over. I will help you

viEh an anenduent that takes away that exeaption that already

exisfs on the IiID: bonds. àl1 I%K trykag to io is to put us

iato some degree of a conforaitye and wayke it's nat much:

but tcy to offer some small incentige to make the State of

Illinois bonds sell a lictle better and a lirtle quicker. I

would appreciate an àye vote. Thank you. veny zuch.

P:ESIDIKG 0eeIcEn: (sENà20q sAvICKàs)

Questioa ise shall Senate Bill 1063 pass. T:ose in favor

uill voke àye. lhose opposed vote Nay. 1*e votiûg is open.

Have all voted vho gish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Take tbe

record. 0n that questiony tàe àyes are %1e tbe Nays arq 17.

Rone voting Present. Senate 3i11 1063 àaving received the

constitutional Rajority is declared passed. Senate Bill

1069. Senaior Leclovicz. Read the bill, ;I. secretary.

ACTAHG SECZETAEï: (:E. FEEKàNDES)

Senate Bill 1068.

(secretary reads mitle of bitl)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO: SAVZCKAS)

Senator Lechovicz.

JE#àTOR LECHOHICZ:
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Thank you, 5r. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Seaate. Tàis bill will be verifiede so I uould hope tbat

evqrybody would be herê and everybody that I talked to would

vote for the bill like tNey told me they would. Basically,

1068 authorizes court to allow punitive damages when

appears that an insarance company has been unreasonable and

vexakious in refusing to pay a claim. ànd, :r. President and

aembers of the Senate: donlt believe that any insurance

company could have any justification as to be opposed to this

bili if they wouàd pay tàeir claims in a reasonable wanner

vhen there a person or persons who have a legitimate claiz

against the insurance coapany. :ay 15th there appeared at

the...ia the State Jourual-Eegister an article vhich I didnlt

realize was gaing to be there when I introduced this bill,

but 1et œe just poin't out ka youe and it was a ratber exten-

sive article where...where it pointed out tàat ia other

states they àave gàat they call insurance bad fait: legis-

lation and covered tàe terœs covered in instances whece

insarers have knowingly and delibenatelj failed co lake good

on valid claias. Hnfortaaately, thatês the case of many

other companies when a person has a valid claiwe they get the

runaroundy and althoagh there are a few Staàutes governing

insurance bad faithy enough cases have been litigaked over

the last decadee so tha: leaves twenty-five states now have a

clear Precedent for the jury to avard punitive damages vhen

tbe insuraoce companies conscientiouslg try to take advankage

of a policyholder. 9àile the wesàern States were khe first

to establish such case Aav, the trend is zovinq eastward. Tt

also states that tùis gentleman *ho has brougbt this to the

attention of the nation, his office is inundaàed wikh tventy

or tbirty letters per day expressiag problems througàout thm

coqntry in this area. Eome of theœ are really terrible

stories vhere tNe fauily is destroyed by a Nuge medical bkll

and khey doalt ànow where Eo turn for help, and in my own
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situation in œy own area. hou I got this bill into fruition:

two business people had a legitimatea..coœplaint agaiast two

differeat iusurance companies. aad what really traaspired was

borrendous. 0ne cozpany was faced vith the legal expense of

over a hundred and fifty thousand dollars whicb they paid to

Jenner and Block on a monthly basisy because anybody who has 1
' 

Is the way youc 1any knovledge about that cealizes tNat that

large corporate attorneys operate. Tàey#ll take the case

under consigument but you have to pay it on an onqoing basis.' 

j
Iglat àappended, one company veat out of bqsicess forcing

kwenty-four people out of work and, yesv the insqrance coapa-

aies tried to pay them ten cents on a dollar. The otber

company had fourteen employees. Their legal expenses werenêt

as greate but: unfortuaately, the sale situation transpired

1uben tbey. . .uere forceâ oat of busiaess and tbese people were
placed out of work. if an insurance company takes a...a 2an

1or a woman's rate. takes their zoney in good faith. wben a
claiœ comes aboqt, they should also cone abouk and œaka sure

Lhat the paper work is propere Dake sure that it is a...a .

valid and legitimate complaint aad pay that claim. lf that

kappense no ane is affected by 10*8. Only when the insured

party is grieved. unnecessary delaysy the runarouads, then

1that party can aov ask for punizive dauages and have it
awarded by a judge. That's 1068. I tàink it zerits your

Isupport and 1:11 be more tàan happy to ansger any questions
1

at this tize. j

lIs there any discassion? If-. .no discussion? Ohy Sena- I
tor Eupp. j

ISCNàTOX BDPP:
1Thank youe flr. President. I zust rise to-..nok questioa

ind tbis bklle I doa't tbknk that...is tbe ltàe reasoa beh

norzal Practice of regular insurance companies to delay any
I

pay/eats. Ne can find examplesy ve can find companies that
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pay ninety-nine percent of Eheir claims uithin a certain I
1

nqzber of days: we could go tàrough alL that whole thing. The l
itea that... and a part of this tàat we are questiooing is

khe fact that ik's necessary to have an unlimitede no cape no

top on tke puaitive damagea that are possible. That seems a

little ironic that on another bill that we:re going to be

diacussing, ge're going to be asked ta change Troz an unliz-

ited punitive daaage arrangement to a lizited oneoa.or a

li/iked.-.eliwiaatiug ik altogether. 1 think thatês whak one

of the.w.that's tke main point. It's not tàe fact that we

don't tbink khat coupanies should pay: and zost of tàen doy

but it's the fact that cherees an Qnlizited...uncapped puni-

tive dazage type tking. de have exaaples too. T caa give you

one thatls just as bad, ouly in this case a Jolicyhpldec in

California filed a false claimy a false claize and after an

investigakioa, the court threv oak tùe charges because they

foqnd that the claiœ was falsew but thea.o.the fiaed insur-

ance cozpanyaa.they would also fine t:e insuraûce cowpang a

pillion dollars foc being unreasooable and vexatious. Those

are the situakions that I think wq would avoid by putking a

cap on and that's our objections to this pzrticular bill.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEDZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

âll righù, further discussion? senator Carroll.

SEXATOR CàRROLL:

Thank youe dr. President and tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. I find ik interesting ko listen to this a little

bit, because what seems to œe to be an issue is when a person

àas a catasErophic losse a firee their homey and they don't

bave the money to go repair it and an insurance coupany. for

no good reasone vàen it cokes to trial. no good reasone

vithholds any payments to this guy or lady and says: 1et the

building deteriorate further: in effect, weêce not goiag to

help you repair it novy we:ce not goinq to do aaything Eo 1et I

yoq get back into your bozee to go buy sole clothes, to ge:
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some food or some appliances and does so for ao reason as

deterzined by our judicial systea. Rhy should that company

not be penalized for having izpacted our constikuencs in such

a devastating way in a devastating situation? qany states

are, obvkously: luch brighter thaa ours, for they bave

already saide when you can show no good reason whatsoever

that the actioas af the iasurance cowpany were pqnikivee all

they were doing is holdiag out and letting this person

rebuild their homey for no good reason, then they should

suffer as vell. I think it's a good bill.

PECSIDING OFFICCEJ (SENATOD DEXUZIO)

Seoator Lecàowicz.

SENàTOR LRCHOMICZ:

1:11 be very brkefy rfr. President...

PREGIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOB DENDZIO)

. . .we11y...gait...wait...Il2 sorry. Senator Carrolly

you.-.you ùad finished. Al1 righte there aza two additiqnal

speakerse senator Lechowicz. Senatar Schunezan.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAX:

Thank youg ;r. President. Thls bill is an attempt bx

the Trial tavyers of Illinois to reaove the cap on punitive

damages against insurance companies. Nowe ta the extent that

yoa do thate youfre going to be raising insurance prewiums a

certain amount. No one can tell you ho* Quch. but what

thex're seeking to àave adopte; here is thewoois a plan simi-

1ar to that that's been effect in California for a number

of yearsy and in checking witb one of theaxaour Illinois

co/panies, Allstatey for exaaple, they tell ee that Illi-

nois...ia lllinois only ten or twelve.--or tea to fifteen

perceat of a11 the claizs that are filed here in Illinois ask

for pqnitive damaqes. In...in California: whece they have no

lilit at alky a huldred pecceat of tùe clails that ace Tited

ask fo r punitive damages. That's the sort of thing that we

wili see happening here in Illkaois if ve adopt this billa
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Couple of otker poinàs I want to make; one is tùatevothat

this General àssembly has been struggling with the issue of

trying to control zedical costse and one of tàe things that's
Ihappaned in the last day or sa is tàe adoption of an agreed

bill betyeea kàe medical society aad :àe trial lavyers and we 1
Iare doing that ia an effort to control aedical costs. 0n the

other hande we:re coltsidering a bikl like this which vill j
heve just the opposite effecr. Ik gill tend to raise khe

cost of medical insqzance in this State. One other thing

tàat I think is very interesting and that is tàat-..altbougà

the trial lawyers vant this bill, aud they want illinois

coœrts to allow unlimited punitive dauages against insurance

cozpaniesg chey have a different standard for themselvese

because in the agreement that was reached yesterday gith the

doctorse t:e lawyers goà something for themselves. Tùey goL

tâeaselves eliuinated for any punitive da/ages. Now. that's

a part of the agreeuent that was adopted yestelday and was

agreed to by the trial lavyers. So. that if we adopc

that-.othat proposale and I#a going to vote for i2, youell

find that the...the doctors are going to give up some of the 1
things they gantedv but the trial lawyers got soœething theg I

. 1want very bad and tàat is that yoa can no longer sue them for
punitige dauages. Sog if you Aave a claia against anokùer 1

i
person and you ask the attorney to sue on your behalf and he

II
goofs up and doesn't get tNe suit filed and as a result of I

I

that you lose out eutirely, you can't sue the lagyer for

puuikive dazages anyuore. I kàink it's a double standard:

and I think on the basis of that alone ve ouqht to defeat

' tàis bill.

PEEGIDING O'#ICZE; (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

âl1 righte further discussion? Senator Darrov. '
!

SE#ATOR DàPRO@:

I really didnêt intend to speak on this bill u1ïtila.aor

Senator schuneman spoke about the trial lawyers. I haven'z
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 beeu approacued by aBy tclal llwyer
, I haveaat beea1

l approached by tihe bar Association, =he Illinois Trial Lawyers
or anyone elsee and 2 was kiud of on Lhe fence about this.

but now I'œ goiag to suppoct tbe legislation of Senator

tecàovicz. I want to point out to this chamber that senate

Bill 1200, the a/endneat of which we have: really skicks it

to the Bar Association and to the lawyers if you read tkat

carefultyy and t*e Iltknois lrkal Lavyers are not accepting

this and they are nok part of the compromise. A number of us

will aonetheless suppart Senate Bill 1200. Perhaps ue ouqht

to cansider àhis, if tàis is izpoctant to the trial lakyerse

perhaps we should give thez senate Bill 1068 so we can go

back and saye well, a't least we did some little gesture for

yoq because we sure arenlt helping yoa wikh Senate Bill

1200. Tbank you.

PRE3IDIHG OFFICER: (SEllàTOP DEKBZIO)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Deângelis.

SENàTOE DeAHGEZISZ

ëelly kàank youg :r. President. Let ze poink out for màe

Body because tbis-w-bill appears to hage lnveuted the wàeel.

Let me point out that this bill actuallg aœeads soue things

tbat the knsaraace cowpany has ïo pay already if theye in

fact. cause uureasonable delay. @hat this does is consider-

ably raises the aate. So, there vas an inducement for the

insurance co/pany previously to settle because if they

didl#t, there would be soue additional costs to that sekkle-

aent. so, we're not adding anykhing in. velre just.e.just

increasing the ante; but let Re point out to youe it is not

khe insurance cozpany tàat's payinge it is a11 the people who

buy their policies and ufo'r a simple as the iusurance company

paying for it, ve could probably vote for it and not feel too

bad. But you kaow vhat? The bell pole tolls for thee, follts.

PSESIDIKG OEETCERI (GEKATOR DEIIDZIO)

#urther discussion? Hearingo.oall righty Senator

(
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tecàowicz aay close.
(

SENàTOR LECHOMICZ: I

Tbank-..thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen

af the Senatee aad I do appreciate the tine you#ve given thia

measure. Let le jusk respond to some of t:e points that were 1
broqght up in opposition to senate Bill 1068. and 1 under- j

i

sKand that there's been a very iutense lobbying effort by the

insurance industry to make sure that this bill would aot

passe but I can't see any jusrification as to bow a company
1

who *as actiag in good faità wit: their insurers can be acku- E

ally fearful of this modification in the law. ànd to aasver

senator Scàunelan: the trial lagyers did.u never talked to me

an this zatter. I aD not an attorney nor aa i repreaemting :

any trial lawyers in tbis nakker. I au representing people

gào. unfortunately, were forced out of business in t:e proc-

.ess of trying to get their claim settledy tàatls the fact;

aniv uufortunatelyg the present 1aw has a five thousand

dollar cap: and wàen I calted Phil O'Connor @bo gas at that

tize 'tàe director of insarance to ask him to intercede in

these coœpanies out-of-state who gere the policyholders for

. these peoplee he kold me he coaldn't do a tàing aboqt it. He

told me that the five thousand dollar cap really doesn't do

anything because of the fact that it costs more in attorneysl

fees in order to gek settled. I saide thak isu't fair. that

isn't fair at all, aud you aud I know vhat tàe botton line of j
1.tbis thing is; if you kick somebody around for three and balf

to four years and are keeping tNat money aad keepiûg it vork-

ing. youlre naking a dollar on thate and if you have a

conpany policy wttere you ' re going to go to court on ever y

case, aad you ' v'e got a...a number of attorneJs working fo r

you that specializes iu that f ielrl: you ' re going to wear the

oor consaaer right dogn to the gra ve. This is a consuœer 1P

b ill. Tllis is a good insurance co lpany bill. If yo q pay your I

jqst clailsy you ' re aot af f ected by this bil l one iota y and

- - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - -
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that's uhy this bill deserves youc vote and support aa; I'ë

appreciate it.

PRESIDIXG OPPICERC (SENATO: DEMUZIO)

Question is: sàall Seaake Bill 1068 passa Those in

fagor.o.senator Dezngelisy khe geatoenan was closing. Ques-

tion ise sàall Senate Bi11 1068 pass. Those in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The votinq is open. Have a11

Foted who vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Have a11 voted ?ho

wish? Have a1l voted Who wish? :age all voted wào wish?

Have all voted vba wish? Take the Iecord. Gn tàat questione

tàe àyes are 29e the Nays are 28e none voting Present.

Genate Hill-w.senaror Lecbowicz.-.senate...

SXNàTOR LECBOëICZZ

Postponed.

PEESIDIKG OEETCERZ (SEKàTOR DERBZIO)

Sponsor reguests postpone; considêratiou. à1l riqht,

Senate..-all righte on thato..on that it vas 29...28

Kays..anone voting Present. Senate 3ill 1068 having failed

to receive tbe conskitational uajority is declared lost.

Seaate..osponsor reqqests postponed consideration. 1:70,

Genakor Barkhausen. I understand you have a zotion. Senator

Barkhausen.

SZNATOR BARKHAUGE@:

I would ask that Senate Bill 1070 be Tabled.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEXZ (SENàTOE DEXOZIO)

senator Barkhausen moves to Table senate Bill 1070. Tàose

in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have

it. Seqate Bilk 1070 is Tabled. 1072. Seaator Barkbausen.

SEHATOD BànKHàgsEN:

. a .sale for 1072.

PECSIDIKG QF+1CKEz (5ENà%OB DEABZIO)

Senator Barkhausen œoves to Table--asenaàe Bill 1072.

Those in favor signify by saying àye. Oppased Xay. The lyes

have it. senate Bi11 1072 is Tabled. Seaator zock, for what
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purpose do you arise?

GEXATOR ROCK:

Thank you, :r. President. Qn an effort to kind up our

bqsiaess for this evening. I suqgest now thatls a logical

place to stop and tàat we kould zove to the Order oé senate

Bills 2nd Reading for the last..-go aroand on 2nd reading and

ife indeede the membership has the tiœe and the patiencee we

coald perhaps prevail on the appropriatiops people to do the

recalls.

PRZSIDING OTFZCEE: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

à1l right, with leave of tàe Body, we will gp to tàe

Orier of Senate Bills 2nd Reading, page 2. If any nember àas

a bill on the Order of 2nd ëeading and wishes to have it

woved, konight is the night. senator.e.senate Bi11 15. Sena-

tor D'àrco. 363: Senator Jeroze Joyce. (Nacàiae cut-

offl-.osenator Joyce... 380: seuator Kustra. 8l...3S1. 389,

seaator Eock. 722. Genator Berman. 752. Senator Kustra.

794, Senator Etheredge. 8:8, Seaator Dudycz. 0n tàe Order

of senate Bills 2nd Beading is Senate Bill 848. :r. Secre-

tary, read the bill.

SECZETARYI

Senate Bill 843.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nâ reading of the bill. Tùe Comwittee on Executive offers

one amendment.

PRESIDIXG OrFICEB: (5ZNAT0a D::BzIO)

Senator Dudycz.

SEXKTOE JBûKCZZ

;r. President and Ladies and Gentleoen of the Senate, I

move to Table Connittee ànendzent go. la A1l provisions of

the awend/ent will be included in Ploon Amendwenk No. 1.

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ (SEKATOR DEKUZIO)

senator Dudycz moves ta Table Cozmittee àmendment xo. 1.

Tbose in favor Kignkfy by sayikg àye. O pposed say. The àyes
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àave it. Comnittee zmendment so. 1 is Tabled. furthec coolit-

tee amendœents? :
I

SECRETRR'Z

No further coozittee amend*ents. !

PRESIDIAG OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEXUZIO)

àny aaendments froa the Floorë 1
1SECRET à llï z 
I
t

àwendzent No. 2 offered by Senator Dudycz. .

PRESIDIXG O#eICERz (SENàTOR DENOZIO)

1Senator Dudycz.
' j

sExàToa nunxcz: !
ident: Amendment <o. 2 incorpocates the cozzittee 1:r. Pres

aaendzent into tàe bill and makes other chaages to zake clear j
that khe state's attsrnay as well as Attorney Genetal 1ay !

!
enforce tàe Nct. It makes clear the suits against the State

are heard in t:e Court of Claizs and deletes specific refer- '

euces to taxpayecsë sûits altd knjûnctive relief. Senator

SaLgmeiscer is avare of tùis aœendzent and has a capy of it
i

and he's also agreed to a11 the pravisions. '

PZESIDING OFeICEa: (SENATOE DE;uZI0) I

Senate...

SEXATOE DUDICZ:

1I move the a
.. .approval of the aaendzent.

PEESIDING O.FFICERI (SENATOX DD;öZIO)
i

ARy discusslon? senator Dudycz moves the adoption of I

Aaendment No. 2 ko Senate Bi11 848. If not, those in favor

siqnify by saying àye. opposed say. 1be àyes bave is. 1
i
IAmendment No. 2 is adopted. Eurther amendyents?

SECDETAEY:

Ameudlent Ko. 3. by Senator Dudycz.
1
IPPESIDING OFFICER: (SEIATO: DEXUZIO) I' 
j
1Senator Dudycz.

1SE#ATOR DUDYCZ:
àmend/ect :o. 3 ëeletes Section 11 aud.-.replaces it with
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tùa requirement tàat a crimlnal jusEice agents aotify an

employee when his employer regaests crklknat history knforma-

tion. Senator Sangzeister also is agare and appraves of this

azendaenà. I pove tàe adopkion of àaeudlen: No. 3.

PRESIDING 0#rICZD: (SENATOR DENDZIO)

àny discussioa? If note senator Dudycz zoves the adop-

i f Anendmeat No. 3 to senate Bill 848. Those i1l favort oa o

sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed xay. 1he àyes have

Alendtent %o- 3 is adopted. Fûrtber amendzents?

SECRETARZ:

No further amendments.

PE;SIDING OPFICEEZ (SENATOH DEKUZIG)

3rd readingz Senator Joyce wishes to call Senate Bill

368. On tàe Order of sellate Bills 2Lâ Qeading ks Senate Bkll

363. :r. secratary, read the bille please.

SECRETAR':

Senate Bill 363.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. The Comzittee on Agricultare offets

oae aaendment.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENâTOZ DSRBZIû)

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOE JEBOXE JOXCB:

Thank yoa. :r. President. làeaa-Làe amendzent changes

the naze of tàe Illinois Commerce Co/mission to the Illinois

Publtc Utilities Comaission and Iêd ask foD its aâoptioa.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DBNUZIO)

âny dkscussion? If notg Senator Joyce zoves the adoption

of Cozwittee àœendmenk No. l to Seaate Bill 368. Tbose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Comaittee àmendaent Ho. 1 is adopted. Farcher cozlittee

aaendaents?

SECREI'ARï:

No further committee azendments.
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PEESIDING OYXICER: (SESATOP DEKOZIO)

Any aœendaents fraa the Tloor?

SECRETARX:

Ko Floor amendoents.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SEHàTOR DE;UZI0)

3rd readiag. 987, Genator Joyce. Senator Joyce, 987?

1931. Senator Frieâland. On t:e Order of Senate Bills 2ud

Reaiiug ks Senate bill 1031, :r. seccetary: read the bill.

GECRETARK:

Senate Bili 1331.

lsqcretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coawittee on Judiciary I offerx

one amendment.

P:SSIDIIIG O'PICEEJ (SENATO: DES;zIO)

senacor friediand.

SEMATOR FEIEDLAND:

w - .thank youy èlr. President. Theam.the one committee

awendmqnt adds language inadvertently left out by tùe Refer-

ence Bureau, and I urge your adoption and would thank you.

P9ESIDING OFFZCE:: (5ENàTO: DE;10ZIu)

Any disaussion? senator rriedlaad :as moved the adoption

of Conoittee àmendzent llo. to Senate Bill 1031. Thosee..if

note those ia favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed lkay. The

àyes have it. Comnittee Amend/ent Mo. 1 is adopted. Further

coKzittee azendlellts?

SECRETAHYZ

No furEher coazittee apendueuts.

PRESIDIXG OFFICED: (SEV&TOE DE:gzIO)

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECEETARY:

No Floor azendzents.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOE DEK;ZIO)

3rd readiag. 1161, senator gelc:. 12Q0e Seaator aock.

ân tbe Order of Senate Bills 2ad Deading is Senate Bill 1200.
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Hr. Secretary, read the bill.

SECRETAPTJ

senate Bill 1200. !
1(Secretary reads tiEle of bill)

2nd reading af the bill. l1o cozzittee amendments.

PBESIDIXG OYPICER: tsE5ATOR DE:DzIO)

Anj- alendmeuks froa the Floor?

SECBETAET:

àmendment No. 1 offered by.a.àmendaent No. 1 offered by

Seaators Rock: Pàkkip and Deàagelis.

PReSIDING OFFICED: (SEXATOR DEëUZI0)

à11 righte ladies and gentlemen: could we have some

orGery please. Can ve break up tàe conferences. senator

nock.
' SZXATO: ZOCK: i

!
Thank you, :r. President and Ladies aad Genmlelen of the

Senate. àzendzent Ko. 1 consists of tweqty-aine pages and

roughly makes twelve specific aud very substantive chauqes

with rmspect to the subject of medical malpractice. & have

distributed. along vith senator Philip, a copy of a weao-

randuw outlining theo..and highlightïag the provisions of

Senate àlendment No. 1. It incocporates that agreement that

was reached after sowe lengthy negotiations with the speaker

and the House sinority ieader. I voukd urge your favorable

adoption and be pEepared to debate the bill, because tNe

amendzent now becozes the bill, be prepared to debate the

bill on the Order of 3rd Reading.

PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (ZEXATOR DEd0ZI0)

;ny discussion? Senator nock has zoved the adoptioa of

àaeûdlent No. 1 to Senake Bill 1200. Those in favor signify '

by saying âye. . Opposed Nay. The àyes hage it. àzendmeat tlo. '

1 is adopted. Further amendmeata?

GECRETAEY:

No further amendnents.
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PRESIDIXG OFFICEKI (SEXàT0R DENJZIO)

3rd reading. 1222. senator Jones. 135:. Senator D'àrco.

On t:e Order of Senate Bills 2nd Eeading is Senate Bill 1358:

dr. Secretary, read t:e bill.

SECRETARE:

Senate Bi1l 1358.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. xo conzittee amendzents.

P:ESIDIMG OF#ICERI (SENATOD DEHBZIO)

àny aaendzents froœ tbe Floar?

SECRETADE:

àmendmeat No. 1 offereâ by Senator D'Arco.

PQCSIDIIIG OTPICER: (SZNATOR DEHUZIO)

Senaàor D'àrco.

SCsàTOE D'ARCOI

Thank youe 5r. President. It is ny impression thak

everybody is oa board nov and welre al1 in agreezent that

this aœendmenk should be pum on the bill and it szould be

adopted. Soy I don't think there's any opposition anyaore

and I vould zove to adopt â/endzent :o. 1 to senate 2il1

1358.

PRESIDIKG OEFICEDI (SZNàTOR DE;UZIO)

àuy discussion? àuy discasskon? Senator D'àrco àas

moved the adoption of àœendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 1353.

Those ia favor sigaify by saying àyea opposed Bay. The Ayes

have it. âlendzent xo. 1 is adopked. farkher aaendzenzs?

SECRETAQK:

No further azendneats.

PPESIDING OrFICEH: (SZNATOX DEXUZIO)

3rd readiag. Senate Bill 1360. senator D'àrco. Oa ùhe

grder of Senate Bills 3rd... 2ad Eeaikng is Senate Bill 1360e

5r. Secretaryy read the bill.

SECEETAEE:

Senate Bill 1360.

- - - - - --  .-  . - - - - - -
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading af the bill. No coaoittee amendments.

PRXSIDTXG QFPICER: (SENATOR DEBOZIO)

Can we get some Pages down here to pass out the-.-soze

œaterial. Senator DlArco.

SEKATOD D'àECOZ

.. .there's no amendments.

SZCEETAEV;

No...no comzittee azendments.

PRESIDING OE#ICED: (SEKATO: DE:BZIO.)

lny aaeadœenàs froa tàe floor?

SECRETAQV:

so Floor anendnents.

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SESATOD DZNDZIO)

3rd reading. 1399, seuator Dlàrco. Un tàe Order of

Senate Bills 2nd Eeading is Senate Bill 139:. Kr. Secretary,

read the billa

SECBETàRV:

Senate Bill 13:9.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. No coœoittee amendzents.

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOB DEKBZIO)

àny azeadments froœ t:e Floor?

SXCRETARV:

No Floor azendments.

PPXSIDING OT#ICER: (SENATOR DCKDZIO)

3rd reading. 1:26, Seflator ziLo. On the Order of senate

Bills 2ad Reading is senate Bill 1426, :r. Secretary. read

tàe bill.

SECBETàHXZ

Senate Bill 1%26.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

2ad readin: of the bill. Ko comzittee amendments.

PREGIDI'G OTFICERI (SENàTOR DEMUZIO)
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âny amendïents from the Floor?

SECEETARï:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICCR: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

13rd ceadùag. Does aqy otàer neaber Nave a bill on the
Order of seuate Bills 2nd Reading? ee are about ko leave

this order of business. Senator Etheredge. à1l right. ëith

leave of the Bodye wefll go to the Order of Pecalls. There is

currently being distributed by tbe Pages a recall list.

Rq#ll begin at the topy the appropniations bills and I think

khere are tuo sqbstautive bills at tbe bottol. ëith Leave of

tàe Body, welll go to the Order of Recalks. Leave gcanted?

teave is granted. Gn the Order of the Recall tiste senate

Bill 173. senator schaffer seeks leave of khe Body to retazn

Senate Bill 173 to Lhe Order of 2nd Readinq for khe purpose

oi ac anendment. Js leave granted? Leave is graated. 0n

t:e Order of senate Bills 2nd Eeading is Senate Bill 173. :r.

Secretary.

' SECRETREV:

âmendzent Ho. 9 offeced by senator Cacroll.

PZESIDIHG 0FrICERz (5ENàTO2 DENUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEXIQOR CàRROLL:
1IThank you, :r. President and iadies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. lhis is a supplezental appropriation. 'his is for

the newly created hkstoric pceservatioh dkstrict.pudivkskon l
af the sàate Library. It is..awe have basically had them

transfer most of tbeir naeds but they ace still ten thousaad

1short. I gould zove adsption of the amendaent.

PZESIDIXG O:*FICZE: (SENATOR DENBZIO)

1âny discussiou? Senator Carroll has aoved the adoption
1

oi Amendaent #o. 9 to SenaLe 9il1 173. Those in favor sig- I1

aify by saying Aye. opposed vay. 1be àyes uave kt. àoend- 1
zeat #o. 9 is.w.adapteda Eucther amendmeats?
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l
SdCnETARf:

No further amendments.
1.

PRBSIDING O*'eIC6:: (SEXàTOR DENUZIO)

3rd readin'g. Senate Bill 383. senator Poshard seeks (
l

leave of the Body t5 return Senate Bill 333 to tàe Order i
1

of...2nd Eeadiag for the purpose of an azendaent. Is leaee

Igranted? Leave is granted. on tbe Order of S/nate Bills 2nd I
tReading is Senate Bill 383. dr. Secretarye read the bill.

SECRETAEK:

àwendment Ho. 2 offered by Senator Carroll and Posbard.

P:ESIDING O#FICEP: (SENATO: DEl6UZ1O) '

Genator Carroll.
;

SEXATOR CànROLL: j

Thank yoq: :r. PreHident and tadies and Gentlezen of tàe

Senate. Tbis goûlG càange tùe bill ko a reapptopriaïion. Me

have already passed the appropriation and the supplemental.

Tàis would reappropriate it for fI :86. 1 w/ald move its

adoption.

PRESIDIHG O#FICER: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

àuy discussion? senator Carroll has œoved the adoption
i

of lzeudment No. 2 to Senate Bill 383. Those in favor sig- 1
i
Inify by sayiag àye. Opposed Xay. The àyes have it. àmend- j

Kent Ko. 2 is adopted. furrher amendments?

SXCBBTARI:

No further aaendzents.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SEXATOR DE;UZIO)

3rd reading. Seuale Bill :63. senator Qeaver seeks leave

ofu .senator Qeaver, 463. seeks leave of the Body to return

Seaate Bill %63 to the OcGec of 2ud Reaiinq foc tbe purpose
I
Iof an amendment. Is' leavq grantêd? Leave is granted. On !

!the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Readiag is senate Bill %63. qr. !
!

Secretarye read the...

SECRETâRY:

Alendzent No. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.
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PBESIDISG OFFICEE; (SESàTOE DEHOZIO)
I

Senator Carroll.

szxàTon càaaott: i
i

Thaak you, :r. President aad tadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. This is th* cesult of Doctor Bob for three addi- 1
tional positions that were added since khe budgek was submit-

ted and to take care of some cuts ve Ead zade in Teleco*auni- t
cakions. et cetera. They were a little bit too deep. I uould j
aove its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl1UZIO)

Any discussion? Senator Carroll àas moved the adoption

of àmendment No. 2 to Senaze Bill 463. Those in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amend-

aeut #o. 2 is adopted. Further auendzents?

SECBEIâEX: 1
xo further amendaents.

PZESIDIHG O'FICEP: (SENàTOP DENUZIO)

3rd reading. 464, Senator Hatson. 46? Senator Donahue.#

Senator Donahue seeks leave of the Body to retutn Senate Bill

%67 to the Order of...2nd neadiug for the purpose of an

amendzent. Is leave grauted? Leave is granted. 0n the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 467. :r. .

Secretary.

S'CRETADE:

àmendment No. 7 offered by Seuator Carroll.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DBH0ZI0)

Senator Carroll.

15E:àTOE CARZOLL;
Tlkank youe :r. President aad tadies and Gentlezeu of the

I
Senate. :e ha; ia...in our prior aaendmeut taken out sone h

I

money for soœe agency offices that aEe out in the fiqld. '

#e're not sure wàat the rederal Goveraaent will do. They have . '

been funding them in the past. There is a consideration that I

they 2ay have to be funded gith State dollars in the future
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based on the discussions happening vikh tbe budget in Con-
Igress

. This auendment vould a;d back a zillion two of t:e

three two they had origiaally requested to zake sure that lI
I

tàose existing offlces coald stay open. I woald œove its 1
adoption.

xzTon Dsdgzlc) 1PaESIDING oFeIcER: (sE
Iàny discussion? Senator Carroll zoves the adoption of

àmendzeut Ho. 7 to Genate Bill 467. Those iu favor signify by

sayîng Aye. Opposed Nay. Tâe âyes bave it. Jaendaent 5o. 7

ùs adopted. FurtNer amendments?
I

SECZETàRYZ

so furtker amendaenka. 1
i

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOJ DEAUZIO) i
;

3rd reading. %70e Senator Dudycz. Senator Dudycz seeks

leave of the Body to ceïurn Seuate Bkll %;Q zo tNe Order of I

Seaate...2nd Reading for the purpose of aa amendlent. Is

leave granted? teave is graated. on the Order of senate

Bills 2nd Reading is senate Bill 4IQ. Rr. Secretary. I

ISECRETARX:

Amendaent No. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.
I

PRESIDING OTFICEZ: (SENATOR DEKUZIO) :

Senùkor Carroll. I

lSESATOE CàRROLL:
Thank youe sr. Presidenv and Ladies and Gentlewen of the '

S enate. This is i no dollar change amendment, just to cead-

just the nunbers vithin Amendment No. 1 to meet wiEh the fire II
:marshal needs. I would move its adoption. I

1PBESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTQE DE:öZIO)
I
!

àRy discussion? senator Carroll has moved t:e adoptiou of I
!

ànendleat No. 2 ko Senatq Bill 472. lNose kû favor sigaify by

saying àye. Opposed Hay. The àyes have it. Alendzent No. 2

ks adapted. eurtàer azeadaents?

SECZETAHr:

No furtber awenduents.
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PZ;SIDIHG OFFICZR: (SEKàTOH DE:D2I0)

3rd zeading. 472, smnator Coffey. Senator Coffey seeks

leave of the Body to retara senate Bill %72 to ths Order of

2n* Eeadiag for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Order of Senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate Bill %I2n Hr. Secretary.

SECRETàZII l
zmeadment No. 3 sffered by senator Dunn. 1

1PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENàTO; DEllUZ;0)

Senator Dunm. 1
GZNATO; DDNH:

1lhank youy i4r. Presideni. àmendneat No. 3 would add 1
three hundred thousand dollars fro? khe Road Fund for :he

preparatiok of plaas foc gidening Illinois Eoute 13 frow

durphysboro to :elleville. I'd ask yoar passage of this

azendwenk.

PEESIDIKG OFEICEEZ (SENATO: DE:DzI0)
j

'

'

Senator Dunn Doves the adoption of âzendment ào. 3 to

Senate 5i11 472. àny discussion? If not, tgose in favor

signify by sayiog èye. Gpposed Kay. The àyes have tt.

Azendzent Ko. 3 is adopted. Further auendments? j

SECEETAZT: '

Aœendment <a. % offered by Senator Carroll. '

PECSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)
1Genator Carroll.

SZNATOR CAEnOtt:

IThank youg Kr. Presideat and tadies and Gentlelen of tàe
1S

eaate. Tgis is...Aoendwent No. % is for a needed ambulance 1
in the kestecn park.-ovroag oûe? oh. I.n sorry, thïs 1

1is.o .âmeadment :o. 4 is the tecàaical one. It's the càange 1
in the DOT breakout. :e had done it initially jqst to j

Irequire the? to do it to tùe distcicks so we'd know bow much 1

tbay were spending in each distriet. Tkey have provided us

no. vith tàe figures of how they would like to have tkat
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loney spent. This is the D0T nuwbers to rebreak out tàe uoad
l

fqnd into the iistricts. I would move its adoption.

PEESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Carroll has moved the adopkion

of àmendment Ho. % to Seaate 5i1l 472. Those ln favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes àave it. àzend-

lent No. % is adopted. :Naràher azendzents?

szcaaTàax: I
àmendment Ko. 5: by Seaator Carroll and temke.

PAESIDING OFPICER: (SEXATOR DEWUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

5ENâT0R CàEn0tL:

Now IIm vith you. Tàaok you. This is for the City of

Palos ilills to...for transportation to the elderly and handi-

capped and for summit for an anbulance. I would zove its

adoptioa.

PIESIDISG OTFICE/I (SENATOE D25UZIO)

Rny discussiou? Senateva.senator Karpiel.

SBIIATOR KARPJEL:

Row aucW is thls aabalance aod a1l thac..gor whaàever you

saië it was for?

PEESIDIXG OEFICERJ (SENATOE DEHJZIO) I
!Senator Caccoll.

SENâTOR CADROLL:

' Ninety-seven tàousand doilarsa

PRFSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Carroll has moved tàe adop-

tiou of àzeuduent No. 5 to senate Bill %72. Those in favor '

signify by saying &ye. Opposed Kay. Tàe Ayes have it.

zmendment yoa 5 is adopted. Furthec azendments?

GBCEETARY:

1âzendmeat No. 6 offered by Genator Carroll and ueich. I

PECSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOE DEKUZIO) j

Senator Carroll.

l
l . -
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SENàTOR CARaOLLZ

Thank you. This is five huadred thousand for 23rd Gtreet

in Lasalle from Route 35l to Route 39. l woœkd Iove ims

adaptioa.

PRESIDING O/PICED: (SENATOE DExuzIO)

àny discussion? Senator Carroll noves tbe adoptioa of

âzeadmeaK Xo. 5 to Seaate Bill :72. Those in favor signify

by sayiag Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes Kave it. èaenâment

No. 5 is adopted. eurkhel azeadments?

SECXETABK:

àmendzent No. 7. b; Senator Carroll and O'Daaiel. i
I

PEESIDING OFFICED: (GENATOR DENUZIO)
1Senator Carcoll. I

SENàTOP CARHOLLZ
I

Thank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of kbe

seaate. This ts forw..for County Rkghway 21 from Route 5: to

tûe Lakrenceville Airport in Lawrence County for DOT to con-

struct the widening and resurfacing to the tune of a aillion

dollers tàat khey had needed too-.create some industry

towards tàat airport. & vould move its adoption.

PEZSIDANG OFFICEEZ (3EHà20E DEKDZIû)

àny discussion? Senator Carroll has loved the adoption of

laend/ent :o. 5 to Senate Bill 472. Those in favor sigaify

by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. lnendment 1
Noa 5 is adopted. Further azendzents? j
SECDETARY:

1No
y Noa 7. 1

P'ESTDING OFEICE;I (sE:àT0E DE;UZIO)

' 1 so rr y p à men dae n 't llo. 7 i s a tlo p t ed . 1I

SEC 11 ET 1k E X' I 1
à/endzent No. 8 offered by Senakor Kelly.

1PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEXATOR DEHUZIO)
I
I

Seoatoc Carroll. I

SENATOE CàRROLL:
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!

Thank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentle/en of the !
I

Senate. This is for the removal of càemicals and debris from I
àbe Zittle Caluzet Piver bekveen Bqrnha? Avenue and the zoukh

of the Thorn Creek kributary in Caok Countye nine hundred aad

fifty thousand. I vould move its adoption.

PZESIDING OFTICERZ (SRKàTOR DEHUZIO)

àny disiussion? senakor Carroll àas aoved the adoption

of Amendoent Xo. 8 to Senate Bi11 :72. Those in favor sig-

nify by sayiag àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. àzend-

menk No. 8 is adopted. Farïàer amendpeats?

SZCRETàEXI

Ameaiment No. 9 offered by Senators Carroll and

Vadalabeue.

PAESIDING OFfICERJ (SENATO; DESPZIO)

Senator Carroll.

S2NlT0R CARAOLL: '

Thank you, :r. President aud Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. This is for construction of connector higâvay from

Eouke 159 to Eoute l57 near Edvardsville in Nadison Coanty.

caaaot be called the Vadalabene noad 'caase tbere already is

one. I+#s far four and a hatf zillion. I vould wove its

aioption.

PRZSIDING 0fr1CEn: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

âay discassion? Senator Carroll has moved tbe adoption of

âmeadmenc No. 9 ko senate Bill :72. Those in favor signify by

sayiag àye. Opposmd Xag. Theo-.àyes ùave ik. Amendaent No.

9 is adopted. Further azendzeats?

SECZETADf:

àzendaent No. 10 offered by Senator Carroll and

sanqzeister.

PRESIDI%G OYYICEûZ (SEXàTOE DEYBZIO)

Senator carroll. 1

1SENATOR CADAOtL: I

This is in the Town of llokeaa from Interstate 80 to zoute '
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39 for iaprovemears of kolf Roade and I would move its adop-

tion: a aillion two-fifty.

PEESIDING 0eTIc::: (SEKâTOR DEH73I0)

All right. Senator Carroll has moved the.e.any discus-

sion? Senator Carroll has move; rbe aâoption OE àleuilent

:o. 10 to Senate Bill :72. Those in favor signify by saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. àmendœent Ko. 10 is

adopre4. further amendmenls?

SZCEZIARXZ

go further amenilekkts.

PNZSIDING Or#ICER: (SENATOR DEHgZIO)

3rd readillg. Qith leave of che Body, senator ëatson

indicates he is ready to go on :64. Is that correct. senator

Matson? Senator Rakson seeks leave of the Body to return

Senate Bill %6% to the Order of 2nd Beadkng for the parpose

of an amendzoot. Is leave granzed? Leave is granted. Gn

*he Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill %64. :r.

Secretary. Senator Carrolle for what purpose do Fou arise?

SEXATOD CADDOLL:

0a 464, firstv ue musty because lt technically incorrecc:

àaging voted oa the prevailing side, move to Table àaendqent

:o. 4 and then it is being partiallg replaced in Amendment

:o. but AaendReat No. q is techaically incorrect. Thea,

kaving voted on the prevailing side: I uould aove that

thatw..by the vate by which that :as taken be reconsidered

for purposes of Tabling the amendment.

P9ESIDIKG OT#ICER: (SENATOE D3;5ZIO)

âl1 right. Al1 righte senator.oosenator Carroll, haviag

voted on the prevailing side: moves to reconsider the vote by

which àzendmeuk Xo. 4 was adopted. Geaator :atson.

SZNàTOD MATSON:

Thank youy ;r. President. Just like to ask the

sponsore uhere is it technically incorrect?

PRESIDISG O#FICER: (SENATOD DEKJZIO)
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Zenator Carcoll.

SE:ATOD CàRHOLL:

It was dcafted in contemplation of an azendment that was

aot offered llaving been offared, the Laft amendz,enky and your

drafting was tàen done as if that aœendpent had beeu adopted

so that the nuabers no longer track the bill as it now sits

in Znrolling and Engrossing and kherefore has no efficacyw

qnfortuaately.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEXATOR DE8;ZIO)

Seaakoc Hatsoa.

Sd#zTon :ATs0N:

Okay. So: I see then in the next amerâdment just takes

care of tàat technicality.

PZESIDING OFTICESZ (SENàTOR D2dUZI0)

SenaEor Carroll-.-àaving votedwpmsenator Carroll.

SEKATOR CAREOLL:

llot to aislead yoœ, no: it does aot. lhis ks tbe Eequest

for six uev jobs. Re had suggested that tàey start off gith

tbree wbich it also doese and tkatls *hy I said it was...2

said initlally, it Was only partially corrected in the Floor

awendzeat. but it...it right uow. the offer of six that you

aade is technically incorrect so càey have zero; so: in

effectv it's three zore than they had wità the way the bill

was wàea it *as on 3rd reading.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DS;UZIO)

A11 right. seaamor Carrolt haviag Ioved....having voted

on the pcevailing side Doves to reconsider khe vote by which

âaendzlnt Xo. % #as adopted. Tàose in favor signiiy by

saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The vote ia

recaasidered. Seoator Carroll nov moves to Table Amendment

<o. % ko Senate Bill %6R. Those in favor signify by saying

àye. Op/osed yayw The àyes bave it. àmendzent No. 3 is

Tabled. Further aqendments?

SECRETàRY: l
I
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I
âmendœent No. 5 gffered by Genator Carroll.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP; (SENATOR DEXUZIO)
I

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CàHROLL:

1This uould add tàree investigators for thata . pdefective '

detective sectian, and I vould wove iks adoption.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEN: (SENATOR DEl10ZIO)

. Selator Carroll moves..anoves the adoption of Azeudment

Ko. 5 to Senate yill 46:. Those ia favor sigaify by sayiug

Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave it. àœendzent No. 5 is

adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETAEK:

So further a/endzents.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SANATO; DEXUZIO)

13rd ceadiag. 507. Geaator Lenke. 0n the Order of Genate

Billsa..on the recall list is senate Bill 507. Senator Leœke j
aeeks leave of the Boây to return senate 3ill 597 to the 1
Order of 2nd Eeadiag for t:e purpose of an awendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granteda 0n the Order of Seqate

1Bitls 2nd Eeading is senate Bill 507: Hr. Secretary.
I
i

SZCRXTàRYI

Azeadzent Nos l offered by senator Leake.

PPESIDIXG O#FICE:: (SENATOZ DEIlUZIO) 1
SZRZVOC LzMkz. '

SZXiTOR XZMKZ:
1lJust to nokee will you shov t:e sponsorsùip..ouot that

this will be a fun bill for senakor Zito...zito-Lezke on 507. 1
îàat this does no#...

1
PPZSIDIXG OFFZCERZ (GCNàTOR DERKZIO) j

àl1 right, witb leave of the.-.senator Lemke requests ko 1
' 1add senator Zito as a hypheuated. . -all cightow.seaator Lqlke

seeks leave of the Body to have tàe sponsorship af 507 read '
I
I

Zito-Lemke. Is leave granted? Zeave is granted. senator

Lemke.
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SENàTO: LENKEZ

Nhat this amendment does is strips egerything ia tàe bill

after the enacting clause and sèts up a fund to...to fand

Senate Bill 172 which passed oat of Eere oa the àgcee; Bill

List. I ask for its adoption.

PEZSIDING OEFICER: (GENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Lezke aoves the adoption of àuendzent :o. to

senate Bill 507- âay discussioa? if not: those in favor

sigaàfy by saying àye. Opposed Nay. :he Ayes have

àuendzent No. 1 is adopted. Further amend/eats?

SBCEETLBKI

No further azendments.

PZESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

3rd readiag. :460. Senator Collins. senator Collins

seeks leave of the Body ta return senate Bill 1460 to the

Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an aleuduent. Is

leave granked? teave is graated. 0n the Order o.f Senace

Bills 2nd Eeading is senate BIll 1:60, :r. Secretary.

SECEETARE:

àwendaenz :o. 2 offered by senator Collins.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Collins.

SEHàTOR COLLIXS:

Tes: tàank yoq, Hr..-at first. 1 aave to Table Coamittee

à/endaent No...#o. 1.

PRESIDING OF/ICEB: (SENATOE DEdUZI0)

Senator Collinse 2'm sorry.

SENATO; COtZIXS:

@as there a cozmittee amendoent? gasnlt there a commit-

tee-..oh, okayy then...ik's...it azends Ko. 1. Iz is two

million dollars for deaonstrakioa project for vocarional

enterprise centers to tàe Junior..-ocommunity Coliege Board.

zove for its adoption.

PXESIDING OFFACER: (SEKATOR DEKUZIO)
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à11 right, Senator.s.is tàere any discusskou? ueaator (

Collins :as zoved the adopzion of Amendaent Ko. 2 to Senate
!

Bill 1460. àny discussion? Senator :eaver. !

SEKATOE %Eà7E:z

Thank youe :r. President. could yau explain the azend-

penke senator Collins? 1...1 didnêt.u kheze's a 1ot of noise

on the floor aud I didnlr Zear what was going on.

PEZSIDING OPFICERI (GENATOR D:3DzI0)

senator Collins.

SEKATOR cOtLIN5:

ïese thank yoa. Senakor ëeavere Lùis is-.othis is t?o

Killioa dollars for dezonstration projects-..two dewonstca-'

tioa projects for the...to the Junior College Boards for the

prozotion of entrepreneurship. It's tàe vocational enter-

pLise ulntecs.

PRESIDIAG O#FICEB: (SEI4ATOR DE:UZI0)

senator keaver. Furkher discussioa? Senator collias has

noved t*e adoption of àmenâment xo. 2 Lo Senate Bill 1q60.

Those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes

have it. Amendment llo. 2 is adopted. '/urther amendments?

SECECTàEY:

go further a/endnents.
1.PRZSIDIXG O#FICEEJ (SXNATO: DE:gBI0)

3cd readiag. 9:9. Seuatoc Kellysa.is tàat all? senate

Bill 199, Senator Nevhouse. Firs: of alle let ze make an

aanoqqcemeat to the zembership thak there are khree addi- :I
Itional bills that were adde; to the Eecall kist

, Seuate Bikls i
I199

. 200 and 1%21. Senate Bill 199. Senator Newhouse seeks 1
I

leave of tùe Body to remurn senatq Bill 199 to the Order of t
12a4 Reading for the purpose of aa aleudLent. Is teave
I

granted? Zeave is granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd 1
Deading is Senate Hill 199. Kr. secreEary. '

SZJZZTADEJ !

Azendment Xo. 2 offered by Senator Newhouse.
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PQESIDIBG Ol?FICEB: (SENàTGE DENUZIO)

senatoc gewhouse.

sznàTon NERnoësnz i
I

Thank you: :r. President. 199, 200 aad 1B21 are àhe

apprenticeship training billé. Me find that there are soae 1
technical defects and these amendzeats are to cleau thez up.

So# I uoqld ask for adoption of àmendzent so. 2 to Senate

Bill 199.
i

PEESIDIHG OFPICEBZ (SEAATOZ DEd03I0) !
I

à1l right. senator Nevhause has moved the adaption of I

àleadleut Xo. 2 to Senate 3ill 199. àny discussion? if note 1
tàose iu favor signify by sayiag àye. Gpposed Nay. The àyes

1

have it. âmendnent No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments? j
S ECZETAIIïTI j' 

jNo f urther aaendaents.
!

PEESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOR DESOZIO)

3rd readkag. Seaate Bill 2ûQ. Senator Nevhoqse seeks

leave of the Body to return senake 5i1l 200 to :he Order of

2nd Readin: for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave

graated? Leave is gcanted. On tNe erder of senate Bills 2nd

Reading is Senate Bill 200. llr. Secretûry.

SECDETàHVZ

âmendmeat 5o. 2 offered by senator Newhouse.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENRTOR DEMUZIO)

senator NeWhouse.

SZHATOR NEHHOUSE: 1
Tàe same thing. This is a clean-up ameadment. 1 Iove I

its adoption.

PDBSIDQWG OP#ICED: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Any discussion? senatoc xewhouse has zoved the adoption

af àlendment :o. 2 to sename Bill 200. Those in favor sig-

aify by saying âye. opposed Nay. The àyes have it. kletïd-

aeat No. 2 ia adopted. Further aœendzents?

SECEETARX:
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No further amendments. I

PZESIDING 0#eICeR: (SENATOD DEdU:IO)

3rd reading. Senate...senate Bill 1421. Senator Nevhouse

seeks leave of the Body to return Senate Bill 1%21 co the

Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an ameadwent. Is

leave granted? Leave is graated. on the Order of Seqate

Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 1%21y qr. secretary.

SZCRETàRE:

âaendment yo. 1 offered by senator Newhouse.

PAZSIDING OFFICEP: (SESATOB DEHDZIO)

Senator Newbouse.

SExàT0: NEgHogsEz

. 'his is the last of the series. This is a cleaa-up

ameadment. I aove its adoption.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Nevhouse zoves the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to

seaate Bill 1421. àny discussioa? If notw those in favor

sigaify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have ik.

àleùdteat No. 1 ks adopted. Furkhec azendoquts?

SECRETàRE:

%o further azendRents.

PPESIDING OFFICEn: (SEKATOR DE:UZIO)

3rd reading. Senator Bock seeks leave of the Body

too..to retarn Senate Bill 1230 to the Ocder of 2nd neading

Tor tàe purpose of an amendzent. Is leave gnanted? Ieave is

granted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nd zeading is Senate

Bikk 120G: hc. Secretary.

sdcaETânïz

àzendment go. 2 offered by Senator Davidson.

PRESIDIIIG OPPICER: (SENRTOE DKBBZIO)

senator Davidson. Seuator Davidson on tue rloar7 sena- 1
idson is out in khe 1tor Davidson on the Flooc? senator Dav

1Dotunda. Senatoc Heaver seeks leave of the Body to bandle

tAe azeadzent for Senator Davidson. Is leave granted? Leave
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is granted. On tNe Order.sadr. Secretary. Senator Qeaver.

sEl1&TOR ::à7E::

ëelle Ehis is a tqchnical azeadœeaq. Both sides agree oa

it and I'd zoFe ve go akead aad add this aœendaent.

PACGIDING OFPICEE: (GENATOR DE:UZIO)

àny discussios ? If noty senator ueaver has moved the

adoption of àmendaent Noa 2 to Senate Bill 120û. Those in

favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it.

àleRdlent :o. 2 is adopted. Fqrther amendaents?

SECRETAEf:

No further amendmehts.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEKCàTOP DEqUzI0)

3rd readiag. senator Eocky for vhat parpose do

you..aarise?

SENATO: a0cK:

If there is no further business or if no zezber requests

any further order of businessy wefd jast clean up tàe paper

and I urge everyone to be àere at nine o'clock zomorro/ aarn-

ing. ëelll adlourn until nine o'clock toaorrov morning. He

gill begin wbere ve left off on the caiendar and just keep o11

going. Hopefqllyg by midafternoon we can be on oqr way hoae.

PECSIDING OEFICCEJ (SEN&TOH DE;GZIQ)

&11 righte with leave of the Body. we#ll go to the Order

of Resolutioas. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the

OrGer of Resolukions, Kr. Gecretary.

SECEETARK:

Senate Resolution 26û offered by Senator Karpiel. Itls

congrakulatory.

Senake Resoluàiou 261, by Senator Topinkaw Dudycz and

othecs. It's coawendakory.

Seaate Heaolqtion 262. by same sponsorsw and it's

coameodatozy.

 senate nesolution 263, by Senator Jereaiah Joyce and

Lezkey and it's a death resolutioa.
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Senate Joint Resolution 62e by Genator Topinka. It's

congratulatory.

PRESIDING OTPICCn: (GENATOH DEdgzIO) .

Consent Calendar.

SECEETAHK:

And Senate Resolution 264, by Senator Collins.

PEESIDING OPFICEQ: (SENATOR DEDUZIO)

Executive. Senator Dock...iny fartùer business to co/e

belore the Seaate? Senator Rock moges that the Senate stand

adjoirneà until nine olclock toaorrow porninge day 24the

Friqay. Senate skands adjoarned unEil komorrow worning, nine
o'clock. '
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